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Canton father admits guilt in baby's beating death ,J

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

A 20-year-old Canton father admitted
in court Monday to causing the injuries
that killed his infant son in March. Hell
spend up to 50 years in prison.

Ryan M. Kierzek had been accused
in the March 2 beating death of his 6-
month-old son, Tyler Bates. On the
morning his trial was scheduled, just
minutes before the jury was to enter
the courtroom, Kierzek asked to take
advantage of a plea agreement offer

from the Wayne
County Prosecutor's
Office, and pleaded
guilty to second
degree murder,

He admitted in
Circuit Court in
Detroit to hitting his

Klerzek baby in the face, caus-
, ing the baby's death,

but'!Je denied punching the baby in
1:4eabdomen, even though one of the
fatal injuries was a split liver,

According to police, Kierzek's

grandparents called 9-1-1 on March 2.
When EMS and police arrived at the
grandparents' home near Haggerty
and Cherry Hill, the baby had bruises
on his face and he was having a hard
time breathing,

Before police arrived, Kierzek had
left the house.

The baby's mother, 17-year-old
Jessica Bates, had been staying with
Kierzek's grandparents and had been
called at work. She rushed home to
see what was wrong with 'lYler.

The baby was transported to St.

Joseph Mercy Hospital, where he died
shortly after arrival.

Kierzek did not live at,the home,
and had been staying with friends,
police said. He was arrested shortly
after the baby died.

The plea of guilty to the charge will
mean that Kierzek will not have to
spend life in prison, as he would have
if found guilty of first degree murder,
the crime to which he was charged.

Kierzek's attorney, Ronnie Strong,
asked if Circuit Court Judge Thomas
Jackson could request that Kierzek be

held in protective custody following
the plea, but Jackson said it would be
up to the Michigan Department of
Corrections to determine the condi-
tions of Kierzek's impri~onment.

The plea deal includes the recom-
mendation that Kierzek spend 30-50
years in jail. It also includes a clause
in which Kierzek gives up his right to
appeal. Sentencing will be held Aug.
18 at the Frank Murphy Hall of
Justice in Detroit.
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Residents in the western part of Canton have
been a little hot under the collar this summer.
In fact, they've been a little hot everywhere,
after experiencing a series of power outages.

"It's a big enough pain that some of the
neighbors have bought generators. I know we
are all very, very jealous of them," said Bernie
Giradot, who has lost power five times at his
home in the Cobblestone Ridge subdivision
near Beck and Ford roads.

According to Scott Simons, DTE Energy
spokesman, that neighborhood, which
includes some 2,300 DTE customers, lost
power June 27 and 30 and July 13 and 25
(Giradot noted he lost power twice July 25).

"Usually we lose power for four to eight
hours at a time," he said. To help deal with the
heat, Giradot, his wife, and his two children
would leave the hous~.

"We'd go out for dinner, or just go out to any-
where that's cool," he said. ,

One uight when the family was without
power until approximately 2 a.m., they camped
out in the living room on the house's cooler '
lower level, he said.

According to Sirnons, the Giradot family
shouldn't have any more problems this sum-
mer. On the day of the last outage, DTE
replaced some faulty equipment, which, when
functioning properly, helps isolate problems
with the power lines.

'We did replace the faulty equipment and '
we're also doing a study on how to isolate por-
tions of that circuit so if something happens,
not as many customers are affected by it,"
Simons said.

This summer's exceptional heat has made rou-
tine problems seem like major inconveniences.

"The heat definitely exacerbates the prob-
lem," Simons said. "Generally if we have nor-
mal temperatures and there is an outage, we
can put those customers on anotherdrcuit
while we make the repair. But with all the cir-
cuits being used and people using their air
conditioners so much, we couldn't do that."

Electrical out!,-ges have not been widespread
this summer, acco~ding to Tim Faas, director
of Canton's m~~I?~ services.

"The problems have been sort of sporadic;'
he said. "TIlere's really nothing we can do,
short of Detroit Edison making the grid more
r~liable.;

He said there h'ave been periodic ,outages in
the Sunflower subdivision near Beck and
Warren, and some problems near Beck and
Hanford.

'Well, the good news is the eq,uipment is
replaced, so they shouldn't be having any more
troubles," Simons said.

Neighborhood
trying to cope
with brownouts

Alston broke into the apart-
ment of his former girlfriend,
who lives in the Canterbury
Mews apartment complex,
which is on Haggerty Road
between Ford and Cherry Hill.
Alston found the woman in
bed with her current

PLEASE SEE GUNMAN, A6

130 students came from allover
the Detroit area. But today, some
80 percent of its students are
Canton residents, according to
Tauhidi.

The growth at the school is not
surprising to Tauhidi - it's the result
of shifting demographics in south-
east Michigan and even globally.

PLEASE SEE ACADEMY, A4

assault with a dsngerous
weapon, a four-year felony. He
was also charged with fleeing a
police officer, carrying a con-
cealed weapon and felony
firearm - all felonies. Judge
Ron Lowe entered a not-guilty
plea on Alston's behalf and set
bond at $100,000.

According to police officials,

The 19,000-square-foot school
now has 355 students in grades
kindergarten through eighth. But
after construction is complete, it
will be 70,000 square feet, with
enough room to accommodate as
many as 600 students. The new
$7.3-million building will include
a library, a dedicated science labo-
ratory and a computer lab.

When the school first opened, its

Alston then escaped through a
police perimeter, and led offi-
cers on a chase that ended on
1-275 near Ecorse Road in
Van Buren Township.

Alston WlfS arraigued
Tuesday in 35th District Court
on numerouscl1arges, includ-
ing home invasion, first degree,
which is a 20-year felony, and

going a major expansion and is
scheduled to open this fall, but not
before students start arriving for
classes at the end of August.

"We've grown steadily over the
years;' Tauhidi said. "The school
and the community organization
(the Michigan Education Council,
which owns the school p~operty)
have attracted Muslim families to
the Canton area."

BY KURTKUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Canton police arrested a 31-
year-old Inkster man Sunday
morning. Police said he broke
into the apartment of a former
girlfriend, threatening to kill
her current boyfriend and
himself. Kenneth Ricardo

standoff with suicidal g~nmanshuts down freeway

Alslon

High academic standards
Crescent Academy serves Canton's growing Muslim population

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

David Tauhilli has one eye on
the calendar and one eye on the
construction crew outside at the
Crescent Academy International.

Tauhidi is the school director at
the Muslim school located at
Palmer and Lotz Roads in Canton.
The school, built in 199~, is under-

Dlreclor Dave Tauhidi discusses lhe expansion of lhe Crescenl Academy Internalional, a Muslim school in Canlon.
J
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"Get on the road to reading "
this summer at the Teen Place "
at the Canton Public Library. ~
Sign up for the License to "
Read Summer Reading
Program for a chance t<>earn
Borders gift certificates and
enter drawings for 1\velve
Oaks Mall gift certificates. For
every four books you read, earn :
an entry to win the $50 mid-
summer drawing or the $100
grand prize drawing. Read
eight books and earn a $5
Borders gift card.

As part of Summer Reading ,
activities, special programs will '
be offered each week.
Registered teens can make
Caribbean hand and foot jew-
elry, learn to apply temporary
henna tattoos, create scrap-
book borders and make a
macrame key chain.

The library's regular pro-
gramming will continue .)
throughout the summer with "
the Book and Pizza club meet- Iti

ing monthly to discuss a book ,~
and enjoy pizza. On Teen ~1
Thesdays from 3-5 p.m. take ,t
part in games, crafts and ,l~'"

snacks: Thursdavs from 4-6 :~
p.m. come in and play chess. ;i
On 2/4 Saturdays Open Mic ~
see featured performers and .:
get a chance to share your tal~ J.

d d' rth :'.ents every secon an ,ou _
Saturday from 2-6 p.m. J

The License to Read pro- j
gram runs through Aug. 6. ~
Teens can register in person at ~
the library or online at J
www.cantonpl.org/ya/srp- - j
form.htmJ. So far, more than 1
400 teens have signed up for ~
this summer's program, setting :~
a new Summer Reading ~
Program record. ~

For more information on the ~
License to Read program ~
please contact the Teen Place ~
at (734) 397-0999, '!
Plymouth High reunion i

Plymouth High School Class {
of1965 will celebrate the 40th ~
class reunion Sept. 10 at Fox ~
Hills Country Club, which is j
located at 8768 North ;j
Territorial Road. Casual ' <I
Business attire is requested. ~
Tickets are $55 per person. ~
Registration is required by 1
Aug. 1. There will be a dinner i
buffet and open bar. j

Organizers are looking for. ~
classmates. Send registration "
and checks to: Jeff Hoffman, "
c/o Chatham, Seland & ~
Lashley, P.A., 940 Centre ~
Circle, Suite: 2005, Altamonte .,
Springs, FL 32714 or e-mail ~
Jeff Hoffman at ~
JLF940@earthlink.net ~

For more information, con- ~\1
tact Dick Berry at (281) 350- J
6212. i

~
"'l

~
>l
~
•

t
~.•'
j

the Chamber luncheon will
include shared stories of his t
experiences as a pilot and news 1
reporter. . ...

The monthly luncheon is ~
open to the public. Cost for J
lunch is $15 per person, which ~
includes salad, buffet style ~
luncheon, dessert, soft drinks, j
and lunch program. j
Reservations are necessary by ..ij
Friday, July 29, and can be ,I
made by contacting the Canton :.
Chamber at (734) 453-4040. :l
Madonna registration j

Madonna University's office ~
of undergraduate admissions is ~
currently registering new and j
transfer students with the fall ..
semester approaching. ~
Students can register online, ""•
via mail, fax or walk-in. i

For online registration, go to ~
www.madonna.edu and find ~
the online registration link. j
For prospective students, click -{
the "Guest" l;mtton to view '1
courses. :l

To register by mail or fax, ~
use the registration form on ";
the back of the course schedule (
book, which can be sent to you '
by calliug (734) 432-5300.

For walk-in registration,
staff will be available every
Monday through Aug. 29, from:
10 a.m. to 7 p.m., to assist stu-
dents with financial aid and
registration. Academic advi-
sors will also be available to
discuss career patbs and pro-
grams. Transfer students are
asked to bring a current copy
of their transcripts for immedi-
ate tr~sfer credit evaluation.
Fall semester classes begin
September 6.

License to read
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Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at
Celebration YO@aoJ.com,

Learn about the boay
The Saint Joseph Mercy

Health Exploration Station is
accepting I,"eservations for its
Amazing Me summer day
Cdmp, an interactive and edu-
cational camp, being held
Monday, Augnst 1 through
Friday, August 5 from9:30
a.m. to 4 p,m. The cost is $169
per camper.

The Saint Joseph Mercy
Health Exploration Station is
located within Saint Joseph
Mercy Cl'nton Health Center,
1600 S. Canton Center Road in
Canton.

The Amazing Me summer
day camp will offer a hands-on
learning experience, Each day,
participants will explore It dif-
ferent system of the human
body through dissections,
interactive games and outdoor
activities,

To register or for more infor-
mation, please call (734) 398-
7518.

Cherry Hill art fair
The 2nd annual Cherry Hill

Invitational Fine Art Fair will
be held on September 10-11
around the historic Cherry Hill
schoolhouse in Cherry Hill
Village. This is a juried show
sponsored by Cantcn Leisure
Services and Beechwood Inc"
and held in a quaint outdoor
setting. Show hours are
Saturday and Sunday from 10
a,m. to 5 p.m.

On Sept. 10, professional
artist and art instructor from
Eastern Michigan University,
Christopher Bocklage, will
judge artists for cash prizes
based on creativitY" originality,
design, diversity, quality aud
presentation. Awards to be
presented will be best of cate-
gories and best of fair, best 2D
and 3D, Cash awards are spon-
sored by local businesses.

Accepted categories are clay;
oils/acrylics; glass; photogra-
phy; drawings; jewelry; etch-
ing; mixed media; graphics;
ceramics; watercolor; wood;
sculpture; and metal. No yre-
manufactured or mass pro-
duced art will be permitted.

New this year's event is the
Children's Art Workshop.
'Watercolor with the Masters!"
Sharon Dillenbeck of D & M
Studio's Once Upon An Easel
in Canton will provide a free
art workshops each day where
kids of all ages can learn to
paint.

This event WIll be in con-
junction with the one year
anniversary of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill. For
more information, contact Kris
Darby at (734) 560-fi169 or
Joyce Murphy at (734) 394-
5174. '

Canton luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will host it's
monthly business luucheon on
Wednesday, August 3, at the
Summit on the Park in Canton.
The event will begin with a
networking opportunity at
11:30 a,m., immediately fol-
lowed by lunch at noon.

The guest speaker for the
month of August is Captain
Dennis Neubacher, traffic
reporter for Channel 7 Action
News in Detroit, Neubacher
pilots the station's New
Chopper 7 with Skyvision for
WXYZ Channel 7, giving view-
ers updated traffic reports
throughout the day.
Neubacher's presentation at

fRI'$ATLS 1110
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The CYO is dedicated to chal-
lenging and inspiring students
through high level ensemble
training and the performance
of standard and new reper-
toire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is part of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education Program.
Donations to the Symphony's
Education Campaign help to
fund the CYO as well as many
other programs for students
throughout Southeastern
Michigan.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth

A well mamtamed house tends to
sell much more qUlckly than on
where buyers must use a lot of
Imagmation. The condItIon of your
house will help to determme that
<;elhng pnce, the better the house
looks, the better your chances of
selhng It for top dollar I can help
you IdentIfy the repaIrs and
cleanmg that WIll Increase your
home's marketablhty Whether
you're lookmg to make a move or
Just lookmg for neIghborly adVIce,
call Sandy Pattock-Beeler- and
benefit from the customer servIce
that only a NeIghborhood Specialist
can prOVIde ViSIt us at
www.Neighborhood~
Specialist.com or call us at (734)
416-0134.

1..800...269..2609
48600 f'A!Cfllgan Avenue, Canton {1I4 rmk>wes1 of Be<:k Rd.)

OE08331458

00 it yourself ...
Free Appliance
He air Help

Your home should look great
when It goes on the market When
you are ready to list your home, I
recommend that you go through
each room With a cntlcal eye

What should you look for? Start
With the cellmg, look for any
cracks or water stams, then mspect
the condItlon of the pamt and
wallpaper Make sure that the
wmdows are clean and wmdow
treatments are attractIve All of the
closets and storage space,> should
be neat and orgamzed (a cluttered
closet look,> smaller') If the rooms
seem cluttered With too much
furmture, you can create a more
spaCIOUS look by stonng your
"overflow"

"FIX-UPS" THAT WD..L
HELP YOUR HOME SELL

up with at least three years of
instruction. Students may live
anywhere in Southeastern
Michigan, Auditions must be
scheduled in advance,
Students are asked to prepare
one scale in any key and a
piece of their choice,
Percussionists will be provided
with a snare drum, but will
need to bring their own sticks,

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony Society,
In fall 2005 the CYO will have
two ensembles, the Celebration
Sinfonia for string, wind,
brass, and percussion students
and the Celebration Strings.

Winning performers
Kendall Stasser, 8. of Garden City (left) and Kayla Fryz, 9, of Canton
pose with the trophies they earned recently in natlonai dance
competitIOns in Las Vegas, The pair earned first place overall in the
mini duo/tno competition for their routine, "These 800ts." Stasser and
Fryz were just two of 60 students from the Planetdance studio in
Canton that traveled to the national competitions, Planetdance owner
and instructor Jeni Toby is pictured with the girls.

Laura Wallace of Canton has
been inducted into the Gldnq.
Valley State University chapter
ofthe honor society of Phi
Kappa Phi. Wallace is a gradu-
ate of Plymouth-Salem High
School and is the daughter of
Nanci and Scott Wallace of
Canton.

The primary objective of the
organization is the recognition
and encouragement of superi-
or scholarship in all academic
disciplines.

Canton resident Molli
Megasko was recently named
to the dean's list at Western
Michigan University. She was
recognized for her academic
achievements during the
spring semester of the 2004-
05 academic year. To be eligi-
ble, students must have earned
at least a 3.5 grade point aver-
age.

Rebekah Martin, also of
Canton, has been recognized as
one of Comcast's Leaders and
Achievers with a $1,000 grant
from the Comcast Foundation
for outstanding commitment
to community service. Martin,
a 2005 graduate of Plymouth
Christian Academy, will be
attending Michigan State
University in the fall. She is the
daughter of Bob Martin of
Canton.

Youth orchestra auditions
The Celebration Youth

Orchestra (CYO) will be hold-
ing auditions for the
2005-2006 school year on
Saturday, September 10, 2005.
Auditions will take place at
Evola Music, 7170 North
Haggerty Road in Canton.
Auditions are open to string
students ages 9 and up with at
least one year of instruction,
and for wind, brass, and per-
cussion students ages 12 and

Pheasant Run Golf Course.
For more information on the

charity foundation, or to make
a donation, contact Canton's
Fire Station #1 at (734) 398-
5263,

Student honors
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"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

Golf outings
The 2nd Annnal Lew

Stevens Memorial Golf Outing
is scheduled for Friday, ,
September 9, 2005, at
Pheasant Run Golf Club in
Cantcn, The cost is $100 per
person and includes 18 holes of
scramble golf with a cart, con-
tinental breakfast, dinner, con-
tests and door prizes,

All proceeds from the outing
will go to the Canton Police
Benevolent Fund to provide
financial assistance to families
of public safety or municipal
employees suffering a loss
through death or injury,

The Cantcn Police
Benevolent Fund was created
iu 2004 due to the tragic on-
duty death of Officer Gordon
"Lew" Stevens. Stevens died on
July 23, 2003, after being
struck from behind in his
patrol vehicle. On December 1,
2003 the Canton Police
Department suffered a second
devastating loss when Officer
Brian Darow died in an off-
duty accident,

To register for the outing or
to make a donation contact the
Canton Police Department at
(734) 394-5400.

The Cantcn Firefighters
Charity Foundation held their
9th Annual Greg Unger
Memorial Golf Outing on July
12 at Pheasant Run Golf
Course. It was the largest out,
ing to date, growing from 70
golfers in 1997 to more than
200 golfers this ~ear.

The Canton FIrefighters
Charity Foundation assists in
emergeucy relief efforts and
other worthwhile causes that
surface in the Canton commu-
nity. This year's outing raised
approximately $8,000, which
was donated to the Tim
Watson family. Watson is mar-
ried with three children, and is
suffering from brain stem can-
cer.

The foundation would like to
thank all who contributed to
the event, especially Canton's
Summit on the Park and

I,
I
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Chuck and Cherie Suppnick's pet husky, Kodyak, shows the scars of being shot a close range with a shotgun. The dog
had wandered away from their Pilgrim Hills subdivision home.

Dog owners offer reward for
information about cruel act

i
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I
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i,I
more, but most of the s=al
encounters took place when
she was a junior at the school.
She also told police that even c
though the relationship had
ended, he kept e-mailing her
until July oflast year.

Sexton was hired by Agape
in 1995, and became pril)cipal
in July 1999. He left the school
last May. He was working as a
teacher at Huron High School '
in New Boston when he was
arrested.

The case will hinge on exact-
ly when the relationship began.
Sexton, who admitted at his
preliminary examination in
March that he had sex with the
girl, said he did not have sex
with her until she was 16, over
the age of consent, according
to Michigan law. The girl has
said that she was a 14-year-old
freshman at the school when
the relationship began, and not
of the age of consent,

tbruscato@oehomecommnetIU34)459-2700

their first day on the job, it
wasn't that way for Jones.

"Idon't remember being
nervous the first daY,' said
Jones, who began his teachingcareer as Hulsing Elementary's
first media specialist, "In those
days, it was hard to find ajob,
and I was so happy that I final-
ly signed a contract and got my
foot in the door so I could
finally teach."

After the school board
approved the contracts, the
new teachers. met with
Chuck Portelli, president of
the Plymouth-Canton
Education Association.

"It's good to have young
staff added because it revital-
izes both the district and the
PCEA;' Portelli said. "They'll
learn a lot because we do a lot
of good things in Plymouth-
Canton. And I think they will
contnbute their youth an<;l
eagernesstoleann~

alone, we had 1,067 applica-
tions for elementary posi-
tions; 41 people apply for
vocal music, which we've
never had before; 221 people
apply for English positions at
the high school; and 325 peo-
ple apply for social studies:'

Charlie Jones, media spe-
cialist at Plymouth High
School - a teacher in the
district for 30 years - had
words of wisdom for the new
educators,

"I tell every new person
that starts teaching that the
years go fast;' Jones said.
"But they are fun years, if you
make them fun. And, if you
get into being creative and
doing creative things with
your students, you'll give
them experiences they
wouldn't normally get, but
instructionally sound, and
your years will go by very,
very fast."

While most new teachers
will probably be nervous

extremely
expedient, in
comparison
with the rest of
the state, and
since there
have been no
adjournments

Sexton in this case, he
had no argu-

ment against postponing jury
selection until the end of
September.

The charges against Sexton
came after a former student
told police that he had a sexual
relationship with her, and that
the relationship began when
she was a sophomore at the
Canton Christian school.

The girl, who is now a 20-
year-old college student,
alleged that from 1999 to 2001,
she and Sexton had a consen-
sual sexual relationship. She
said that the relationship
began when she was a sopho-

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton
Schools Board of Education
approved the hiring of 33
new teachers Tuesday night,
about a third of the nearly
100 new educators district
officials expect to hire before
the start of the school year
Aug. 25.

The board's action Thesday
brings the total of new hires to
70 teachers as the district con-
tinues to ",place 70 who left
with a $30,000 early retiJ;e-
ment incentive and bring on
others needed because of
increasing enrollment.

"The summer has been
quite busy;' Ray Bihun, the
district's executive director of
human resources, told the
school board. 'We've had
nearly 2,000 applications
just this past month and a
half for the posted positions.

"Just this hiring season

District hires more teachers

The sexual assault trial for a
former principal at Agape
Christian Academy has been
postponed until Sept. 26 at the
3rd District Court in Detroit.
Clark Sexton, 30, of Westland,
was charged on Feb, 2, 2005
with two counts of third-
degree criminal sexual con-
duct, a felony which alleges
penetration, and one count of
foul'th-degree criminal sexual
conduct, a misdemeanor.

The trial was to begin this
week, with jury selection start-
ing on July 25, but a previous
trial in Judge Sean Cox's court-
room, wound up taking longer
than anticipated due to jury
intimidation by some gang
members involved in the case,
Cox said in court Monday.

Cox noted in court that
Wayne County trials are

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Former Agape principal's trial
postponed until September

,------------------------------------,,'

kkuban@adgannet!com I (734) 459-2700

But Kodyak did make it
home, and with the help of
the vet, is healing just fine,
He received a number of
stitches, and Suppnick says
some of the BBs are still visi-
ble through his skin.

Canton Police Det. Sgt.
Rick Pomorski said such inci-
dents are rare in Canton,
especially in Piligrim Hills,
which is in the more rural
northwest part of the town-
ship.

"We don't get many reports
like this," he said. "We cer-
tainly don't get a pattern of
animals being shot in that
area. I don't even remember
the last one."

Anyone with information
about the incident should con-
tact Chuck and Cherie
Suppnick at (734) 454-8947, or
via e-mail at suppnick@com-
cast.net

shot just missed severing his
spine.

The Suppnicks are infuriat-
ed that someone would do
such a thing, and are offering
a $1,000 reward for any
information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the
person responsible for the
cruel act.

Cherie Suppnick said
Kodyak is a very gentle dog
and probably met the gun-
man with ''his tail wagging
and a gentle lick;' which may
explain how he was shot at
such close range. The vet esti-
mated the gunman shot the
dog from less than 10 feet
away.

"What kind of inhumane
person could do something
like this, This dog is so
friendly," she said. "He was in
such bad shape, we didn't
think he was going to make it.
We don't know how he made
it back home."

When Cherie and Chuck
Suppnick realized their two
husky!)reed dogs had disap-
peared from the gated deck at
the rear of their home on July
10, they didn't worry too
much. Sadie and Kodyak, who
are actually mother and son,
just love to roam, they say. It's
a trait that is innate in the
husky breed.

As usual, the two dogs came
home, but this time Kodyak, a
one-year-old male, was seri-
ously injured. Someone either
in or close to the Pilgrim Hills
subdivision, where the
Suppnicks live, shot the dog
with a shotgun at close range,
The BB shot from the shell
went into Kodyack's back
near the shoulder blades, cre-
ating a crater running down
near his rump. According to
the couple's veterinarian, the

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Dr. Lemer has recently f"tnished her residency
through St. John Hospital-Oakland and is Board

Certified in Family Medicine.
Her interests include Women's Health,

Peri-Post Menopausal Care, Hormone Therapy,
Birth Control and Diet & Nutrition.

lIVONIA FAMIlY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
would like to welcome

Sandra Schlaen lerner, D.O.
to our practice

oe06351535

•

17800 Newburgh Road
Suite 103

Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 464-9540

Please eallfor an appointment
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Our office hours are:
Monday-Thursday 7am-8pm;

Friday 7am-5pm; Saturday 8am-3pm
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Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

Grow wisely.

I
j

I

crowded classrooms of the old
school, a)ld the room outside
Thuhidi'sJ,tlice aoor will
remainfpJ1;\'J!:edwith stacks of
boxes f sell,9,/>} supplies.

"We'vebeen nsing eight
portab\e classrooms for a cou-
ple ofy'e~ now, and we'll con-
tinue to'do that until the
school Is completed;' Tauhidi
said. "We're,currently using
every il\c,Jl: ~f,sPflce:'

... " -.., ' ,
I h"~~

cmarshall@Q,hollletomm net I(134)459-2700

dwest@oehomecommnet I (734) 953 2109

things ~e Jiight now, our
Constitution is for sale:'

Bankes, a former state repre-
sentative, WaYne County com-
missioner and Livonia mayoral
candid.\.te, said she is tronbled
\hat out-of-state petition gath-
ering companies have generat-
ed the signatures needed to
place several Ballot proposals
that wept to voters in recent
years. ,

'~yo"e with,money, even if
they ro:enot 'room Michigan,
can alter our state
Constitution," Bankes said. "I
think it's til)le for lawmakers to
review tIus.'" '

State,lWn. John Pastor CR-
Livoni<\) said ll~nkes and her
colleag(:tes did fiat do their job
when they'abstained or voted
againstcerti,fying the election.

"Their job is'to certi:(y the
langnage is right and llPPropri-
ate signatures were there;'
Pastor said. "It is not their job
to suspect signatures were col-
lected improperly:'

they want, get drugs whenever
they want;' Tauhidi said. "None
of us wants our children to fall
into those traps."

He did, however add that
public schools are also trying
to address the issue of moral
malaise, and have added char-
acter education to the curricu-
lum. But in religious schools,
moral training is at the center
of the educational process.

Until the new building is
completed, students will fill the

down;' Bankes said Friday. "In
my conscience, as a human
being, I could not vote for it:'

Bankes sent a letter to all of
Michigan lawmakers last week,
asking them to investigate pos-
sible fraud in the collection of
the signatures for this ballot
proposal.

"Some 20-25 percent of the
500,000 signatures were done
in African-American commu-
nities," Bankes said. "You've got
to know that there are few
blacks who will sign an anti-
affirmative action petition."

Also, she is asking lawmak-
ers to review the state's proce-
dures for citizen petitions,
since out~of~state financiers,
paid workers and non~voters
can play key roles in getting
measures on a statewide ballot.
The Michigan Constitution
permits any state resident -
but they don't have to be regis-
tered voters - to collect signa-
tures in a petition drive.

"These people are paid at
least $1 per signature collect-
ed," Bankes said. "The way

TOM HAW Y I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Two students walk into Crescent Academy International, a Muslim school that
currently enrolls 355 students. The new school undeftoilslruction, in the
background, will be able to hold up to 600 students.

"

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

Bankescalls for probe of civil rights batlqt effort
~ : '

A former state lawmaker is
calling for more scrutiny into
how Michigan conducts citizen
petition initiatives in the wake
of a controversial bid for a
statewide ballot proposal,

Lyn Bankes, one offour
members of the Board of State
Canvassers, said she believes
some of the 500,000 petition
signers were manipulated in
the effort to get put a ban on
the use of race and gender in
government hiring or public
university admissions before
state voters in 2006,

The Livonia Republican
abstained from voting to certi-
fY the eJection. By a 2-1 vote
Tuesday, the board of can-
vassers voted against certifYing
the Michigan Civil Rights
Initiative proposal, A court
appeal by the proposal's advo-
cates is expected.

"Legally, as a member of the
state board of canvassers, I did
not have the right to turn it

FROM PAGE Al

"Islam is the fastest growing
religion in the world, and the
Muslim population is growing
fast in America;' he said.

And he said Muslim culture
places a high premium on edu-
cation.

"The Muslims who come
here are a highly educated and
moral people, They're doctors
and engineers and professio)l-
aIs, That legacy of high aca-
demic and moral standards is
ingrained in the culture;~
Tauhidi said.

Add to that the view held by
many - not just the conserva-
tive religious population - that
American mores have become
too permissive to be good for
children, so private religious
schools have become increas-
ingly popular throughout the
country.

"What's happening in our
culture is that people are not
following the same morals as
they used to, It seems like
everywhere you look - on tele-
vision, in magazines, on the
radio - people can do whatever
they want, have sex whenever

ACADEMY

Achieve anything.
KeyBank

~

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or smail business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

q

! *All annual percentage yields (APY)are accurate as of 07/23/2005 and are subject to chan~e Without notice. AII'mterest rates and APYs'for l
1 all balance tiers are vanable and may change at any time atter the account 15 opened. ThIS IS a ten-tiered account At any tIme Interest rates i
, and APYs offered wlthm two or more consecutive tiers may be the same When this Is the case, multiple tiers Will be shown as a Single tier f

! As of the date stated above, for Personal and Small BUSiness accounts the APYs and minimum balances are as follows: $ 01-$24,999 99, I'
, APY IS 010%, $25,00000-$49,99999, APY IS 300%; $50,00000-$99,99999, APY IS 3,75%; $100,000+, APY IS 375% ReqUires

minimum opening depOSitof $25,000 00 from funds not currently on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnmgs on thiS acco~nt
Public funds are not eligible for thiS offer Key com ISa federally registered service mark of KeyCorp @2005 KeyBank Member FDIC-~--~--~--~---~---~-----,-------,~---~--------~.~--
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VIS IT, MetroDetro ItBu ickDea lers,com

Jim Bradley BUick FalsHng BuICk James-Martin BUick Roberts BUick Felgley BuICk Shelton BUick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor (sea Detroit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-769-1200 734-8663 313'875-0500 810-667-2102 248,684,1414 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker BUick Randy,ler BuICk Ray Laethem BUick John Rogln BUick Bob Jeannotte BuICk Jeffrey BUick Zubor Buick
Brighton Cton DetrOit Livonia Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810-227-1761 248,-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586-296-\300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke BUick Jim Rlehl'endly BuICk Bob 5aks BUick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Cllntownshlp Farmington Hills Marine City Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Supr BuICk Wally Edgar BuICk Victory BUick Larry Koss BuICk Tamaroff Buick
Olorn Lake Orion Milan Richmond Southfield

313;-1122 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 586-727-3115 248-353-1300
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Years
Increase EffectIye
2005 thru 2009
2005 Indefinitely
2005 Indefinitely
2005 Indefinitely
2005 thru 2010
2005
2002 Indefmitely
2005 thru 2010

Years
Increase Effectiye
2005 (non homest)

2005 thru 2006
(non hQmest)

2005 thru 2009 (non homest)
2005 thru 2012

Years
Increase Effective
Unlimited

in Canton, where they seized
drug-related assets and several
weapons, including a fully "
loaded .308 semi-automatic
rifle positioned on a bi-pod and
aimed down a stairwelL

Dozens offederal and local
police agencies were involved
in a 16-month investigation
into the alleged drug ring that
spanned from Mexico to
Arizona to the Detroit area.

Novi Poli!,e Chief Doug
Shaeffer said the bust was the
largest in the history of the
Detroit area and likely one of
the largest in the nation.

Besides Michigan, the raids
on Monday took place in six
other states. During the course
of the 16-month investigation,
more than $15 million in cash
and 25 tons of marijuana were
seized.

A Farmington Hills condo
owner, Will F. Ulmer, is
charged in U.S. Federal Court
with one count of conspiring to
distribute marijuana. The 62-
year-old is the father of the
alleged drug ring leader
Quasand D. Lewis, 35, said
Dwyer. Lewis was arrested in
Cleveland Monday. Among his
list of charges is the most seri-
ous, continuing a criminal ,
enterprise, a felony punishable
by up to life in prison.

Address
44500 Cherry Hill Rd.
3855 Sheldon S
44800 Warren Road
43721 Hanford Road
40440 Palmer Rd.
39500 Warren Road
46181 Joy Road
48755 Warren Road
1275 N. Haggerty Road
46501 Warren Road
8055 Fleet Street
39932 Michigan Avenue
1100 S. Sheldon
1100S.Canton Center
44680 Saitz Road
8415 N. Canton Center
46000 Summit Parkway
45081 Geddes
1000 S. Haggerty
8550 Liliey Road
8500 Morton Taylor N.
205 Beck Rd.
50430 SchoolHouse Rd.
321 Ridge Rd
8400 N. Beck Rd.

,
18,
1.31\8

113's
In

Vol
~
O.51s

1

SCHOOL DISTRll

"Vol
Inlse8
18,

Vol
Incses
1n
1n
In
15s
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O.2,lls
1fi
l.~s
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OTHER TAXINGAUTIITIES

A $178-million-a-yemg
operation responsible tbout
half of the marijuana Cfig
to the Detroit area has n
shut down, say police ..

Officers from severa}
enforcement agencies duct-
ed raids at homes in Cm,
Farmington Hills, Wes
Bloofield 'Ibwnship an.
Detroit. The raids weraong
a nationwide effort on '18
that captured 18 of 23 pie
indicted in on~ of the on's
largest illegal drug andney
laundering operations,a
U.S. Attorney Stephen rphy
of the Detroit region.

The Troy Police Depaent
was responsible for thecu-
tion of three search Wlllts in
Detroit, Canton, and T
respectively. The locatiin
Detroit and Canton w€On-
sidered high risk. The ton
Police Department pla:no
role in the operation.

'We took no part in Rid
Canton Det. Sgt. Rick
Pomorski. 'We let the IT

agencies know we werere if
they needed the assista"

The Troy Police
Department's Tactical port
Team carried out the \\Ult

BY PAUL R. PACE
STAff WRITER

Cantonlome ra,ided
in majo drug bust

\

June, 1995
Fehruary, 2003

Octoher,2001
June, 1998

Date Qf Election
March 1, 1986

WAYNE COUN'!
Wayne County, Micro

Date of ElectIQn
August 8, 2000
August 6, 1974
November 8, 1988
August 6, 2002
August 6, 2002
August 8, 2002
Novemher 3, 1998
November 6, 2001

. Date ofElectjon
June, 1995

Name of Facility
First Baptist Church
Tri~City ChristIan Center
St. John Neumann Church
Milie~Elementary School 'I '
Crescent Academy
Royal HQliday Clubhouse
Salem High School
ResurrectiQn Parish Church
Eriksson Elementary School
Tonda Elementary SchoQl
Hulsing Elementary School
WinterlWalker Elementary School
Bentley Elementary School
Township Fire Station # 1
Hoben Elementary SchQol
Canton High School
Summit Qn the Park
Agape Christian School
Fieid Elementary Schooi
Mettetal Airport
Main Street Baptist Church
Dodson Elementary SchoQl
Canton Human Service Center
Cherry Hill Methodist Churc
Plymouth High School

,-,,,

1

, ,
Taxing Authorities
Schoolc~dft Community
College

Precinct No,
1&23
2
3,1O,2i
4& 13
5&31,
6
7
8
9&34 I

11 & 19
12 & 14
15
16 & 17
20
22
24 & 25'
26,27 &36
28 I

18 & 29.
30
32
33 & 37
35
38
39

, ,
TaxingAulhorities
Plymouth - Oanton
Commuhity Schools
(Wayne ~ YVe.shtenaw
Countie$) '(
Van Ruren Township
Schools '< ,

(Wayne & Washtenaw
Counties)
Wayne ...Westland

OEOli34010a

Taxmg AuthOrities
County of Wayne
WayneOounty
RegionaJ. Educational
Semce Agency
WayneCoWij;yJan
Wayne Bounty Parks
Wayne €ounty
CommuW;ty-College

"

Publish July 21 & 28, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP (;ANTON
PRECINCT NUMBERS ANDCATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special ElectirrD wi held on Tuesday, August 2, 2005 from
7:00 A.M. to 8:00 i

at the following pollIng ,ions:

The Office of the Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Ravill be open from 9:00 a.m. dntil2:00 p.m.
on Saturday", July 30, 2005 for obtaining and casting abse ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
person to receive a ballot.

On Monday, August 1, 2005, those requesting an absenteelot must appear in person at th,e Clerk's
Office until 4:00 p.m. Emergenc!y absentee ballots ~ wi issued on Election Day, August 2, 2005.

If you are unsure of YQurvotmg location, please refer to you,er registration card or contact the Clerk's
office at 394~5121 prior to Election Day. Internet look up is able by going to wwwcanton~mi org

Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
Amending the Property Tax litation Act

I, RAV¥OND J. WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer of Wayne Coq Michigan, do hereby certify that, as
of May, 26, 2005 the total of all voted increases in exeof the Constitutional fifteen mill tax
rate limitation and the years such increases are effec are as follows affecting the taxable
property of Wayne County:

CHARTER TOWNSmp CANTON
ELECTION NmE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Charter Townshf Canton, notice is herehy given that a
Special Election, Wayne County~ Parks Millage Renewal wi held in the Charter Township of Canton
on Tuesday, August 2, 2005 from 7'00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.; atch time, voters will vote on the following
proposition:

PROPOSALP
, PARKS MILLAGE RElVAL

"To renew the millage authorized in 2000, shall Waynmnty continue to levy this millage at
the estimAted 2005 rollback rate of .2459 ( about 25 Ct per $1,000 of taxable valuation) for
five mote years ( 2006 through 2010) to continue to rove and operate several parks and
related,' facilities, including major improvements to les Park, Elizabeth Park, Chandler
Park, and Fort Wayne on the condition that, for any y for which this btereased levy would
be imposed, Wayne County must budget from other rces an amount equal to its 1995-96
fiscal yeaI' appropriatiQD for Parks? Thia renewal rojected to generate $11, 879,207 in
2006." )

kkuban@oe.homeco~m net I (734) 459.2700

Michigan State Police, Van
Buren Township and the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department.

According to Canton Detective
Sgt. Rick Pomorski, Alston drove
just south of Ecorse Road in Van
Buren TownShip and pulled over
to the side of the road. He then
exited the car, put a handgun to
his head and threatened to kill
himself.

''After a.short standoff, one of
our officers talked him into
putting the gun down, at which
point he was taken into cus-
tody," Pomorski said.

Neither Alston nor the three
victims in,the apartment were
injured during the incident.
However, two Canton police
cars were involved in accidents
during the pursuit, and one offi-
cer was taken to local hospital
and treated for minor injuries.

Pomorski said Alston and the
former girlfriend ended their
relationship sixyears ago, but
remained friends. He also said
there was nO indication that
drugs or alcohol played a factor in
the incidell.t.l'omorski said
Alston has 110crimina1 history,
buthas beenhospitalized in the
past for a previous suicidal threat.

"This was a not a situation of
a spumediov~r, or a love trian~
gle. They \>ro~ up a long time
ago and remained best friends.
It appear~ he just snapped,"
Pomorski'said.

Alston's preliminary exami-
nation is scheduled for Aug. 5
in 35th District Court.

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

(most vehicles)

GUNMAN

boyfriend, and threatened to
kiil the man and himself.

The woman's 17-year-old
daughter was able to escape
the apartment and telephone
police around 8:15 a.m.

Canton police, along with the
Western-Wayne Special
Operations Team, arrived at the
scene and set up a perimeter.
Canton's hostage negotiation
team was also activated.
Approximately two hours later
the gunman escaped,the apart-
ment, ran to his vehicle and
fled. Police pursued Alston onto
southbound 1-275 and were
joined by officers from several
departments, including

FROMPAGEAl

FULL
IL CHANGE

& GREASE.

For the Record appears In every
edition of the Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inSide today's paper In
Passages on page B5

Livonia, died July 14.
Patricia M. Neu, 77, of Plymouth,

died July 24.

Free 25 Point Vehicle Inspections.
Normally $29.00 Per Vehicle.

*5 Quart. Premium Shell Oil & Oil Filter.
Restrictions Apply. No oil disposal fee.

THE VERY BEST DEAL IN TOWN
Open 7 am to 11 pm Monday thru Saturday (ClosedSundays)

FRI.I
AIR

CONDITIONING
INSPECTIONS

Fl.•• "
11844 HUBBARD ROAD • LIVONIA

(734) 522-9100 Fax (7341522-9101
~ytWW,FleelCares,com Towing: (734) 637-9611 ...~_~....._................ ~

AC Delco or Motor Craft Pads < .' =- .'
F-HO-$259, El50-$249 .:::--- • "'-'

GM 1500-$239, GM 1500 Vans-$265 • ~~_.-' ,-'__"H~ ~_

B
Gus N. Birtsas, 79, of Clarkston,

died JUlY 20.
Rose M. Boyd-Blackmer, 88, for-

merly of Southfield, died July 25.
Robert B. Byrne, 50, of Nashville,

Tenn., died June 27.
C

Mary Louise Pence Cosner, of
Birmingham, died July 19.

E
Antoinette "Annette" Edwards, 73,

of Farmington Hills, died July 21.
H

Margaret F. Hudson, 87, of Ocala,
Fla., formerly of Waterford, died
July 23.

N
Raymond L. Naslund, 82, of Venice,

Fla., formerly of Plymouth and

r"""""""""'----- """""",",,,--~"'"
FOR THE RECORD

DEATHS
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allow local pharmacists to do
business directly with Canada,
she said. On the war in Iraq,
Stabenow said she did not agree
with the federal administration's,
handling of the situation as it
unfolded, but she supports the
troops and their safety.

"In the beginning, I didn't
believe we had the right plan;'
she said. "There were a number
of misjudgments, in terms of
strategy~

She's "100 percent" in support
of the troops and funding for the
operation, but she said there
needs to be a plan to get the
troops home safely.

"Right now, the most impor-
tant thing is that the Iraqis have
their own government, and we ':
need to support that," she added.~:

The war is costing the United ::
States about $5 billion per ;:
month, money Stabenow said ::
should also be used to protect ",

. h :~Amencans at orne. .;-
"Our police and firefighters are

under-funded," she said, "We "
have less officers on the streets. <

We have to place a priority on it. I'

We have to be protected at home':
as well as abroad." ,

She supported the Homeland ;
Security Appropriations Bill for "
fiscal year 2006 because it :;
increases homeland security :1
funding for Michigan, but said ::
she is disappointed that the bill \
"didn't take us as far as we need ;1
to go,"according to a statement i:
on her Web site. ~

For more on Stabenow and the;;
issues, visit her interactive Web ~
site she coins her "on-line office,";
at http://stabenow.senate.gov/ '

Stabenow was the first woman:;
from Michigan to be elected to
the u.s. Senate. She was elected
in 2000 and said she plans to
run again next year.

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

BY STACY JENKINS
STAFF WRITER

stabenow isn't done yet
u.s. senator plans to run for second term

Gearing up for a run for re-
election to the United States
Senate, Debbie Stabenow plans
to continue the work she has
started. "

The importation of trash from
Canada into Michigan continues
to be a main focus for Stabenow,
who took a few minutes last
week to chat before the

Farmington
Area Founders
Festival
parade.

'(he 55-
year-old sena-
tor, who lives
in Lansing,
has worked on
legislation that
would give
Michigan the

authority to stop the importation
of trash. The Bush adminiStra-
tion already has that authority,
but Stabenow said it hasn't exer-
cised its power.

"I was trying to get the admin-
istration to use that authority,"
she said. ''Now, I'm trying anoth-
er route. I'm not going to stop
until we get it done."

Stabenow said "there's no
excuse" for the volume of the
trucks hauling Canaman trash
over the border.

"This is a priority for me;' she
added.

While there's too much trash
crossing the border, there's not
enough prescription drugs cross-
ing ov~r, she said.

'We can't get the drugs to
come across the border, but we
can't stop the trash from coming
over,"she quipped.

She believes there is bipartisan
support for a bill that would

Save 40% On 100s
of Outdoor Toys!

I

'At last Wayne County ean bring their
elections into the 21st century.'
cathy Garrell
Wayne County Clerk

ner and wait for a response from the
machine. Wesley said the scanner will
immediately inform voters if they have

I marked their ballots incorrectly.
I "If a voter overvotes a ballot, the scan-

ner will query the voter that there is an
overvote and it will tell the voter which
contest there was an overvote in," Wesley
said.

When a voter makes a mistake, the
scanner will hold the ballot until the
voter makes a decision on what to do
with the ballot rather than immediately
ejected the ballot as other sy~tems do. If
a voter chooses to vote again, he or she
will be given a new ballot and the old
ballot will be voided.

>Vhen polls close, the Model100's
printer prints out vote totals and enables
officials to transmit results to local,
county and state election administrators,
which should speed up the time it takes
to call an election.

In October, the clerk's office will host
I hands-on demonstrations of the new

system at various locations around the
county, including Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft, Livonia, and the University
of Michigan-Dearborn. Exact dates and
times are still being worked out.

\
,'~\

~
...--......-
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Life ex

..........--
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Call 586.393.8800 to registe
or visit www.michbusiness.or

use an optical scan system by 2006.
ES&S, a Nebraska company, was chosen
by Wayne County from three vendors.
Garrett said she consulted with local
clerks in making the selection.

"One point the county wants to
emphasize is uniformity," said Candace
Jenkins, director of elections. "In the
past, Wayne County has used seven dif-
ferent voting methods."

wi! Wesley, a representative from
ES&S, introduced the system
Wednesday.

The ES&S system Model 100 is a
precinct-based, voter-activated optical
scan ballot counter and vote tabulator.
The Model 100 is designed to ensure
ballot integrity by alerting voters to over-
voted and under-voted races and blank
ballots,

Voters will mark paper ballots with a
pen, feed the ballots into a digital scan-

Wi! Wesley, a representative from Election Systems & Software, demonstrates how the M-l00 optical
scan system works.

Election Systems & Software's M-l00 optical scan
system offers a precinct-based, voter-activated
optical scan ballot counter and vote tabulator.

Sponsored by:

APY •
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When Wayne County voters go to the
polls in 2006 they will all be using the
same optical scan voting system, which
County Clerk Cathy Garrett promises to
be a "secure, accurate, real time system."

Wayne County communities will
replace one of five current voting sys-
tems for the M-100 optical scan system
manufactured by Election Systems &
Software. The cost of the new system 1
will be about $32 million, partially fund-
ed with federal money to ensure compli-
ance with the federal Help America Vote
Act. .

"At last WaYne County can bring their
elections into the 21st century; Garrett
said July 20 at a media demonstration of
the new system at the Fairlane Club in
Dearborn.

Area voters currently use a variety of
systems. Livonia, Redford Township and
the city of Plymouth use the Optech .
optical scan system, Garden City and
Canton Township use the Aceu-Vote
scan system and Westland and Plymouth
Township use Unilect's direct recording
system, a touch-screen system.

1\venty-five county communities will
be trying out the system for the Aug. 2
primary, including Redford, Westland
and Garden City.

Redford Township Clerk Garth
Christie has said the yes/no ballots of the
county parks millage vote would be an
easy count, and "a good election to learn
on."

"I anticipate a smooth election;'
Westland City Clerk Eileen DeHart said.

Westland will move away from the
touch-screen system. The city had the
option of using the new optical scan sys-
tem now or in 2006.

"I opted to go with it now because it's a
small, simple election with only one
issue on the ballot" - a county parks
millage question, DeHart said.

The new system should be easier for
voters who were intimidated by the
touch-screen computer system, she said.

Voters in Garden City shouldn't notice
a big change in the voting machines on
election day - the city has used an opti-
cal scan system since 1999.

"We have the new equipment but don't
have to use it until next year;' said
Garden City Clerk-Treasurer Allyson
Bettis. "1 wanted to use it in a small elec-
tion to try it out and let the election
workers get some experience pushing a
different button.

Secretary of State Terri Lynn Land has
ordered that all Michigan communities

County brings in
uniform voting
system for J06

• Eldercare and Working Families: Present and Future Challenges
• Age Diversity and Communication: A Perspective from Today's Yout

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Legislature should
act to create DARTA

i

i

must consistently have to defend our
individuality? As Americans, we should
understand that the act of a few does not
represent the whole. In grade school we
are taught just that - one bad apple
does not spoil the bunch. Have we, as
Americans, forgotten the teachings we
once held proud, or did ~ grow up in
another America?

E-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 4qO
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

i

Mall:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

Mariam Arraf
Roseville

Fanatics dishonor religion
Thank you for publishing Terry Ahwal

Morris' commentary, "Muslims shouldn't
be targeted for acts of fanatical terror-
ists:' As an Arab American, I was
shocked to hear of the horrific bombings
in London that took away those precious
human lives.

These attacks on humanity are also an
attack on the Arab world and its honor-
able religions. Various media outlets
have irresponsibly published articles,
recently, that only serve to further fuel
the current discrimination of Arabs and
Muslims as a whole. I am glad the
Observer has chosen a more responsible
route by publishing an article that truly
speaks volumes about what these fanatic,
so-called "Muslim" extremists have done
to hijack the Muslim religion. They are
not Muslims nor are they Arabs. They
are criminals, plain and simple.

To tie the entire Muslim world to the
crimes of a few tells the world that we, as
a people, are somehow collectively
responsible for these crimes and that We
must go above and beyond what is
expected of any human being ... our
prayers, thoughts, aid to those in need.
The results of such conclusions are that
we have, forced upon us, more of our
human rights being taken away by hav-
ing to comply with endless, baseless
interrogations, deeper discriminations
and personal statements having to
defend ourselves for something we have
nothing whatsoever to do with. Think of
what this is doing to our children. What
will they have to grow up with?

Joanne Manna
Dearborn

I

LETTERS

We need rational writing,
Please accept my sincere congratula-

tions on your publication of Terry
Ahwal's commentary "Muslims shouldn't
be targeted for fanatical acts of terror-
ists:'

We need more of these rational, intelli-
gent writings to counteract the wave of
vile public media hysteria against an
entire religion, practiced by persons of
many different nationalities and races, a
religion that is nuanced in its various
branches, Sunni, Shia, Wahhabi and oth ..
ers.

There is no one huge, evil, homoge-
neous monster irrationally determined to
destroy the Western culture because of
hatred and envy. As the wackos cry out:
"They hate our freedom and our way of
life, they want to destroy us, let's get
them before they fight us in our back-
yards:' So thousands of innocent Iraqi
civilians are slaughtered by both the
coalition forces and the insurgents that
are a direct product of the invasion of
Iraq. But, say the warmongers, they are
evil..Muslims, and they killed thousands
of Americans on Sept. 11, so this is retri-
bution.

And do not even try to argue with the
misguided majority, you Wlil be labeled a
member of the "loony left:' The ignorant
demagogues have no real knowledge of
Islam, of the countries ,where it is prac-
ticed, of its different aspects. They con-
tinue to stoke the flames of hatred.

Halina Mlnadeo
University of Michigan-Dearborn

. Grosse Pointe Park

dispose of your property than you do.
The Supreme Court has turned all of
your property over to the local govern-
ment.

The Fifth Amendment allows govern-
ments to take private property through
eminent domain if the land is for "public
use," but taking homes, farms and busi-
nesses away from citizens to put up a dif-
ferent home, store or farm was not the
intent.

The ugly reality is government may
capriciously seize your personal property.

What happened here?

QUOTABLE

Bravo for column

Alfred Brock
Canton

Bravo for publishing Terry Ahwal's
commentary, "Muslims shouldn't be tar-
geted for acts offanatical terrorists:' It
seems to be the norm that after every
uncertain act of "terror" the general pub-
lic is so quick to jump to the conclusion
of the cultural makeup of the perpetrator
and that target population, in this case
the Arab and Muslim groups must
always be prepared to defend themselves.
My question is why? America, as I know
it, is composed of an array of ethnicities,
different colors and creeds of individuals
that are responsible for this great mix of
society we live in, we are blessed to be
able to have the right to practice our
faiths and cultures freely without scruti-
ny or prejudice. We are here for a better
life, but how better is that life if we still

"Becoming Amish was easier than filling up my SUV."

I was certainly glad to read Kurt
Kuban's opinion in the July 21st Observer
("Trees don't stand a chance with today's
development practices"). I wholehearted-
ly agree with your views and, in fact,
before I read your article, I intended to
submit an opinion to the paper stating
pretty much the same view.

In addition to the Miller Woods prop-
erty and the Haggerty/Ann Arbor roads
property, I note that the state of
Michigan is holding an auction to sell the
400-plus acres at Haggerty and Seven
Mile roads. This will, of course, be
another development site and we will
have to ~atch the annihilation.
Unfortunately, it seems to be govern-
ment agencies that wish to wreak havoc
at this point.

When I got married three years ago, I
moved from Holly to Plymouth and real-
ly appreciated the area. However, after
watching the influx of development and
reading the recent Miller Woods articles,
I expressed to my husband the desire to
move from this area to a more environ-
mentally conscientious location. Human
beings are the most destructive species
on Earth and at this time, it seems they
have gathered in this area.

Thank you very much for your com-
ments.

Great event

Time to move

The fourth annual Canton Grub Crawl
was terrific. More than 500 people par-
ticipated and had the opportunity to
sample food at many of Canton's fine
restaurants. I would like to thank Greg
Greene for the Grub Crawl idea. It has
become a terrific event for the communi-
ty and the participating restaurants.

Mike Gerou
Canton

Lynn DeGrande
Plymouth

Against government seizure
The u.s. Supreme Court ruled local

governments may seize homes and busi-
nesses against their will for private devel-
opment.

Justice Stevens wrote, "It is not for the
courts to oversee the choice of the
boundary line nor to sit in review on the
size of a particnlar project area:' Inthat
case, they should have stayed out ofit.
They destroyed the freedom of property
and handed it to political parasites.

Justice O'Connor wrote, "Any property
may now be taken for the benefit of
another private party, but the fallout
from this decision will not be raJ;ldom.
The beneficiaries are likely to be those
citizens with disproportionate influence
and power in the political process,
including large corporations and devel-
opment firms:'

What's that mean to us? Recently a
pool firm was ordered to paint its build-
ing beige, from blue, because the charter
township board didn't like it. lKEA is
biue, too, but that's just fine.

The Supreme Court decided that local
government knows more about how to

,
"Why can't we run our OWIl election ... which we can now see is more cost-effective? Lansing made the decision, and
Lansing needs to evaluate the impact of this law."
- Plymouth-Canton school board member Judy Mardigian. on the state law that forced municipalities to run school
district elections, while doubling the cost
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A recent decision by the Michigan Court of Appeals to
disband the Detroit Area Regional Transit Authority
should be a spur to action, not the death knell for mass
transit in metro Detroit.

The Court of Appeals ruled in response to suit by the
union representing workers at the Detroit Department of
Transportation that the regional transit authority was
illegally formed. DARTA had the support of all the major
players in the three-county metro area - Oakland
County Execntive L. Brooks Patterson, Wayne County
:E$<ecutive Robert Ficano, Nancy White, chair of the
Macomb Connty board, Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick
-, and GoY. Jennifer Granholm.

'They nnderstand that thriving metropolitan areas need
clean, efficient, modern mass transit.

Detroit is far behind other metropolitan areas. The
r<:tail and business decline of downtown Detroit, the
sprawling development of the area's suburbs and the
region's love affair with the private automobile have sti-
fled the growth of mass transit.

;In other cities, mass transit is considered essential.
Bpses, subways and light rail systems are well used by
eyeryone - commuters, students and shoppers. In metro
Detroit, though, mass transit has been marginaljzed as
something for the elderly, the djsabled and the poor.

:A new vision is needed for this region, and a new
r~spect for the role of a healthy mass transit system is a
good move in that direction.

[DARTA was conceived by the Detroit Regional
Chamber of Commerce to replace the ineffective Regional
1j-ansit Coordinating Council. DARTA would work with
the Detroit Department of Transportation and the
S\'burban Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation
to provide broader service and become a conduit for fed-
eial and state funding of new transportation initiatives.

tThe leaders who brought DARTA together have
pledged their continued support for mass transit and a
c~ntral coordinating structure. Efforts are being dis-
cussed to appeal the court's decision and to lobby the
slkte Legislature to pass a bill authorizing DARTA.

tWe urge the Legislature t{) act quickly and positively on
tijis request.

I,

OUR VIEWS
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Caccamo's victory
rcOmes with baggage
,

Canton Township Trustee Todd Caccamo is probably
feeling pretty good about himself, after convincing the
majority of the board to vote against Supervisor Tom
Yack, and in favor of his proposal to televise all township.
board meetings on the township's local cable channel.

And well he should. Previously, only regular board
meetings were televised on Canton Community
Television (Channel 12 on CO\Ilcast and Channel 10 on
Wide Open West). Now, all meetings - study liessions
'included - will be televised, and it will only cost the
township an extra $2,000 to do it.

Although it is doubtful viewers will be clamoring to
watch the extra meetings, any time the public can get
more access to the machinations of government at any
level - especially local government - it is a good thing.
An informed citizenry is essential to a healthy democracy.

Caccamo, who has been a critic of Canton government
since the day he decided to run for trustee, was able to per-
suade fellow trustees Todd LaJoy and Melissa McLaughlin
and Clerk Terry Bennett to vote for the proposal - and
break ranks with Yacko Itwas a rare victory for CacCamo.

Publicly, Yack said he voted against broadcasting the meet-
ings because he thought the system of televising the two regu-
lar board meetings each month was sufficient. But his refusal
may have had more to do with Cacca:mo's tactics. Leading up
to the July 12 meeting, Cacca:mo implied that the study ses-
sions weren't being televised to hide "behind the scenes deals."

We don't doubt that Caccamo loves the Canton commu-
nity. He volunteers many hours of his time to various com-
munity causes and does a great job trying to keep con-
stituents informed about what is happening with townJ

ship government. But ifhe expects to have continued suc-
cess getting his proposals and ideas approved by the rest
of the board, he needs to govern from a new playbook.

Whether he wants to accept it or not, Caccamo is part
of a team - a team that publicly represents the whole
community. There is nothing wrong with disagreements.
In fact, they are a necessary element of any democracy.
But by insinuating that other members of the team -
whether it be Yack, fellow trustees, or department heads
- are crooked without presenting facts does a disservice
to those individuals, the community and, ultimately
Caccamo himself.

»
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College funding drama is
using the same tired script

An unidentified serviceman uses one of the donated ~:
laptops sent to Iraq by JDS Computers, a nonprofit ,"
group that refurbishes them. ;,

Dave Varga is editor of the Livonia Observer and i
Redford Observer. He can be reached at (734) 953-2119 ~
or dvarga@oe.homecomm net. "

with your loved ones until you're placed in a
situation like ours. Once again, I would like ",
to offer my thanks for such a gift." f:

Payne said this week that the 151laptops he'd,'!
shipped were being used by 1,500 to 2,300 "i
troops from Iraq to Afghanistan. One photo OJ

sent back shows laptops donated by Valassis
Corp. in Livonia set np in the basement of one w
of Saddarn Hussein's palaces in Mosul.

THJust recently, though, Payne said he'g run • j
out oflaptops to donate. ~

He's looking for help. Laptops with at least "
a Pentium II system are being sought. Each .
will be wiped clean of all previous informa- ;"
tion, rebuilt and run through a series of tests .'
to ensure they work properly before they're ;"
sent on, Donors may check out the Web site 'v

at www.JDSComputers.netfirms.com or call
Jim at (734) 591-1559. (,:

No matter how you feel about the reasons ,,!
for the war on terror we're waging across the 1.:'
globe, I can't imagine anyone not feeling a ,1J

sense of concern for our young men and '!~
women stuck there facing the daily dangers
and wanting, if you could, to playa small role [fl

in helping ease that burden. m
Does anyone else remember (and here, again, j e

I'm talking to the fellow old fogeys among us) j

.back when recyclfug was new and we were told ,~
we were doing scmething good for the environ- '0
ment? Even though all I did was donate a com- ;.
puter (it's Payne and his group that are doing all.
the workl), I stilI got that same satisfied feeling :"
when I read these soldiers' appreciation for ~
using these modern tools of communication to .(J;
reconnect with friends and family. ,Vi

You've got to love, by the way, how a dentist..:
with the name of Payne is helping to relieve oj

just a bit of the pain and heartache for our ,~
service people overseas. . . "

Dave
Varga

The old fogey in me remembers typing
news stories on an electric typewriter
when I started in this business. We got

our info from visiting news sources, calling
them by phone or getting mailed or hand-
delivered press releases. That's it. There
weren't even fax machines yet.

Today, we still go to news scenes and use
the telephone, but we're so totally dependent
on these computers and keyboards that it's
frightening. I'm sure it's like that in every
other business, but the fact hit me like a hard
drive in the head Monday when our e-mail
was down for most of the day.

"1 feel like I lost my right
arm;' one of our 20-some-
thing reporters groaned.
Even those of us a bit older
agreed; this communication
thing is really tough with-
out the modern tools of
communication.
. Jim Payne, a dentist who
lives in Livonia, knows all
about the value of those
modern tools of communi-
cation. His nonprofit JDS
Computers takes discarded
computers - desktops or

laptops - and reconditions them and gives
them awaytoJleople in need. The g~oup, with
two other co-founders and a dozen other vol-
unteers, has provided them for senior centers
and inner-city schools and churches.

Most recently, he's been fixing up laptops and
sending them to troops serving overseas. JDS
was featured in a story in the Observer in April
and, after that ran, I donated my failed laptop
that had been stuck in my car trunk supposedly
on its way to a hazardous waste day.

Payne told me at that time about some of the
heart-felt thank you notes he'd been getting from
U.S. soldiers who were using the computers to e-
mail their family and friends back in the states.
The messages talked of the imprqved morale
and many offered blessings for the effort.

"Thank you for the computers;' wrote Spc.
Kristofor Jacobson in an e-mail. "They will
get lots of service and bring some morale to
the troops of A Co 50th. Knowing that they
have a place to come to and unwind being
able to talk to loved ones or check e-mall
makes life away just a little easier,"

In April, Pfc. Michael Santil1anez of the
250th Signal Battalion in Tikrit, Iraq, wrote:
"Receiving a letter in the mail is wonderful,
but seeing your loved ones in real time is a
blessing. Your gift is a great reflection of
America supporting its soldiers in all we do:'

U.S. Army Sgt. Jonathan Owen wrote on
June 3, in part: "Nobody realizes the impor-
tance of staying in constant communication

Laptop donors really help boost
morale of U.S.troops overseas

Phil Power ISa longtime observer of politics, economics and
education Issues in Michigan. He IS a former member of the
U-M Board of Regents 11987-99).He would be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnnetcom '

University officials are caught in a timing bind.
They need to send out tuition bills to their students
this summer, yet they have no idea how much
money they'll be getting from the state this fall.

So they decided to hedge against further state
cuts (another 2 percent is considered likely),
announce their tuition increases and get their
tuition bills into the mail.

Readers with long memories will recall that
last year the governor jawboood the universities
into holding tuition increases below 3 percent,
even though state support for universities
dropped, promising that state support would be
increased in the coming year.

Well, turns out that the first version of the
budget included another $30 million cut, and the
university presidents went ballistic.

The resolution was a tacit deal. The state fig-
ures to cut appropriations for higher education
again this time around, so the universities were
told quietly that the governor and Legislature
wouldn't beef too much if their tuition incl,'eases
were higher than the inflation rate. Hence some
of the posturing and declaiming coming oVt of
Lansing in recent days.

I talked with Andrea Fischer Newman, who
has just been elected chair of the U-M board of
regents, late last week.

Generally, she's voted against tuition increases,
but this time she went along. How come? "I voted
for the tuition increase because we really have to
do something about replacing declining state oJ;

appropriations;' she said. "We need to set up an
~ndowment that offsets an uncertain state situa-
tion that's likely to last for years. Creating an
endowment of this size will take generations, but
we've just got-to start now.l'

Good idea. If the state isn't smart enough to
support the crown jewel of its higher education
system, U-M needs to do it on its own.

Granholm wants to double the number of kids
getting college degrees in Michigan, but she isn't
talking about where the money to do it will come
from. The Legislature sounds as though the only
thing that's going to save the state is more and
more tax cuts.

And in the meantime, the universities - the
only institutions keeping bright and able people
coming to and staying in Michigan - are being
pushed to the brink. Something has to give.

In Kabuki plays, it's often hard to figure out
who is the good guy and who is the villain. There
is also a trap doo~ on the stage, through which an
actor can suddenly arrive to save the day. I wish I
could say the same thing about Our stage, and our
political masters in Lansing.

Phil
Power

Michigan State, for examR)e,
increased instate freshman ;
tuition by 13.5 percent, to
$7,994; the University of
Michigan went up by 12.3 per-
cent, to $9,213. Wayne State,
whose working-class students
are least able to afford it, had the
highest hike of all: 18.5 percent.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm, play-
ing her stylized bnt dramatic part
as the guardian of college-bound
family finances, promptly
attacked the inerea,ses. "Th me,
these are unacceptable numbers,"

Granholm said at a Lansing press conference. "I
would ask the boards and university regents to '
reconsider how much they are raising tuition:' "

Fat chance. They have little choice. And
Granholm knows it, as does every university pres-
ident in the state and even some members of the
Legislature. Michigan has cut state support for
its public universities by more than $250 million
over the pastthree years. .

Over this period, U-M, for example, has lost
more than $49 million in state funding, while
MSU lost more than $33 million and Wayne
State University got nicked by $40 million.

Over the same time, U-M cut $77 million from
its budget, eliminated 500 jobs and increased
class size, while MSU cut $66 million and axed
another 500 jobs.

These repeated cuts "threaten to compromise
the University of Michigan's core academic excel-
lence;' President Mary Sue Coleman told the
Board of Regents last week.

MSU board president David Porteous told his
board, "Unfortunately, the circumstances of
Michigan in terms of funding for higher educa-
tion have continued a downward spiral:'

All of which makes Granholm's lecture to the
universities - "figure out a way to streamline, to
tighten your belts the way the state has done" -
seem remarkably like a modernized version of
ancient Kabuki texts.

All this is bad enough, but the state budget for the
coming fiscal year, which starts Oct. 1, is still being
negotiated by the governor and legislative leaders.

Kabuki is a form of austere Japanese drama
dating back to the 17th century. In it, beauti-
fully costumed actors (no women allowed,

even f"rfemale parts) march about on a rotating
stage, making magnificent though rigorously styl-
ized gestures. They speak centuries-old lines in a
formal, archaic language.

Which brings us to our own Kabuki-style
dr)ima - the Tale of Funding For Michigan's
Fifteen Public Universities. The ritual was played
out again last week as governing boards
announced increased tuitions, most by double-
digit margins.

;

'I

,1

If you are eligible to participate, your doctor will continue to
provide you with the best possible care, and you will be able to
continue all your current treatments,

For more information, please contact:

Mike - Senior Research Coordinator
Michigan Institute of Medicine
38525 Eight Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152
(734)542-5512 research@drkeithpierce.com

We are looking for volunteers who are 55 years or older and have
suffered a heart attack in the last year or have a diagnosis of
unstable angina. ~

All study-related medical exams, laboratory tests, and study
medication are provided to qualified patients at no cost.

,"

If you have coronary heart disease, you may be eligible to
participate in a clinical research study. This study - the ARISE
trial- is testing the impact of a new investigational medication on
reducing serious clinical events, such as heart attacks or strokes.

IS INFLAMMATION PART OF THE
PROBLEM?

J..J
Aggressive Reduction of Inflammation ~tops EventsOE0835082

*Four ~*
1< StarSt. Johr1\Health

DetrOIt Medrcal Center

Henry Ford Healt~ System H E A LT H
Oakwood Healthcare System

"A great health program
for employees and

employers. "

• Primary care office visits
• Maternity care
• Prescription drugs
• Specialist office visits
• Outpatient behavioral visits
• Oupatient hospitalization
• Inpatient hospitalizqtion
• Urgent care center visits
• Emergency room visits
• Home care visits
• Lab and x-ray services

Robert A. Ficano
Wayne County Executive and
Four Star Chairman

HEALTH
COVERAGE

Small Business

Benefits that fit
your budget

http://www.lwmetownlffe.com
http://www.JDSComputers.netfirms.com
mailto:research@drkeithpierce.com


SUNDRIE SHOP
20% off

Humidors

, 1

Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31,
2005. Valid at Westland Shopping Center locatIOn
only. Limit one per customer. Not valid with prior

purchases, layaways, or other promotions.

SUNDRIE SHOP
30% off Mayford Crystal Teapots

5unday,July 2

40 Years of Growlngl'

July 29
Anniverl';;ary Celebration

sponsored by Marshall Fields
4 pm, East Court

.Drawing of grand prize for Enter to Win

.Recognltion presentations

.Anniversary greetings from local & state dignitaries

.Cutting of the al1niversary cake

.After Hours, Lakeshore Grill, 5 pm

.Entertainment by Benny & the Jets, 6 pm-8 pm

July 30
Play Area Grand Opening

5poneoored bye ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL
11am - 4 pm,

JC Penney Court '
Events planned include:
.An outdoor safety talk from a park ranger
.Face painting
.Clowns
.Teddy bear clinic
.Giveaways* (*while suppiies last)

Marahmll Field'a, JC PC!'1I1ey, Seara, Kol1l'$
and over 80 6pecilillty Store$

Wayne &. Wl!irr'<,tt1 Re:h;. " 734-421*0291
www.we!Jltlandcenter,com WWW,whatzbu~in.Qom

July 29
The 1313110011 Buddie€l

5 pm -7 pm,
Play Area, JC Penney Court

Treat your child at our new piay area to a balloon animai or any
other shape they want, as the balloon buddies entertain with their
colortul bailoons and fun shapes they create.

:,_~e~,~~"t-«"r~~:~r;:~~'l""'"~~.n~.p~l'•• * M - .______ '~~~~;~~~~~4~~~~~tw~*.

1 HELZBERG DIAMONDS SUNDRIE SHOP ~~" ',,;
: 15% off all Cigars ~~ ~,i Enter to Win 14kt two tone pendant ,and Cigar Accessoriel~'i •• ~\
, with four round brilliant cut diamonds Offer good with coupon July 28 through J 31, "
: . h' 1/7 t TW 2OQt5.Valid at Westland Shopping Center I tIOl'J, welg mg approx. C " ' :1',' onry, L1m,' one per customer Not valid w,th ilrior ,
: ~~tl purchases, layaways, or other promotlonsl
: :~ ~ 2
~ I 1'tS"~~~;iel£if~Ut0?~k{t>Sj$;~ff~~t~!?: Name_______________________________ : :%l ~"'"...... .."" ... ~ W ~""",,,,i!ir,w¥

: ~!t{
~ I r 1
: Address ---------------_______________ ::d
l i tkl
: Telephone EmaiiAddress : ,l3
: ---------- ------------- : JJ1~'
~ t '£1, . ,
: (No Purchase Necessary See store for complete rules and regulations) : rt~
I ~ )xl
.-~~~-~-----~----~~----------------------~---------- __ - w '~~!~,

CELEBRATION
Thursaay -

~ Saving's Coupons up to 40% Off (4
~ Free Gift with Purchase

while eupplfee laet "'

~ Grand Open.ing of Play Area~ July 3c;rj
+41;0.f
«,A' ,) Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31,
~~~~~ 2005. Valid at Westland Shoppm.g Center locatfon
!~~: only. LimIt one per clJ$omer. Not valid WIth prior
~ purchases, layaways, or other promotIon$..~kS~ t
(,4~"'~"!'t':h:;...z'trn~~1\1~~~'1::"37t7~~2"Y"''f~;~;{1.'!<l'"''
Y51'0,,;."",,,,';;~'k~~,,,,,J~~'A"J""(i..is.,y~.,.,..4~'"'''''''''~'W''''''''''iJf
,:",~t ! t ~

'~;,: FISCHER'S HALLMARK, I,f~y::l Receive 40% off any one Reg~ar I
ii'n' Priced Item •1,,:;;(1 (some restrictIOns apply) ~):,.:.,'
(t~~') ~ t

~1 Offer good wIth coupon July 28 througb July 31, f
il%.~' 2005. Vafid at Westland Shopping Cent~r locatfon •r~lf~only. Limit one PEtrcustomer Not vaIJd WIth prior i~t~4i purchases, layaways, or other promotrons. •~S~~~,,,,...""''''''! i'l' ...lt{t1:"!!......~'1""~""""~l'!!'''''~1l'':f)11'''''''l'/II~~"1l'I,,"!,'" <f '

1;1fg~i'"";:;;~'4J¥~T~(y(>~1if3 ~'K~;~""1~"r.~'!Ah,,/.::;~Jtir,~,;j.j, 'c:vv .. """...... '""~:liI....."ii,i""'W"\lo''''''~'Oi' ....""'""_ ............ ". .,'''".'"'' ....... ";'''"'''$
'%" , ' I
1\1 ,,1 LANE SRYANT •
, 'Y{ 15% off I, , ,0'~n Entire Purchase I ", ,
,. ,

: Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, :
t 2005 Valid at Westland Shoppmg Center location I

": only LImit one per customer Not valid wIth prior :f : -pprchases, layaways, or other promotjon~ _

~t''J~~~.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...~~~~~~~J
<"Y',~ 1" i f~' "'&.{t...../7' / <' ,'>, ~, ~"

i'~v ... 4~i:O~.""\,.~.l;<jO.;,;. ..f;;; ...~ ....~;wr..~_"I'-..,. ......~-40.;'"
v~l ,

J~ JOURNEYS r
l,:~ FREE Gift with purchase I
~"\,4;1 • f!~1 (while supplies fast) f.

~; Offer good with coupon July 28 through July'31, [ilWf; 2005. valid at Westland Shopping Center-location
'W'-;?f only. Limit one per customer Not valid With prior ~
i~~~ purchases, layaways, or other promotions. }

~d':~t~~~~T;!7,r,-rr.7,;"'!~'~'!4:~~-J~.~~¥1fCf;~,;,"t1¥\~1"""''''''-''''''''-''' .......oy.......... w""'._ ....."".... _"""""-ro"'""' __;w--...... ,j:J'r~ MY PHOTOGRAPHER "
,:,11 40% off a 20" x 24" Canvas i 'i
i :: 1 , Wall Portrait t
I'CaU (734) 513-6585 to schedule an apPOintment today, Ii,J Your appointment must be scheduled or you must be f, "g photographed between July 28-31, 2005, I
,~~ Offer gQod with COIJPlmJuly 28 through July 31, J~4,r. 2005.1 V~lId at Westland Shopping Center location F
fk~/: on~. Urnlt one per cU.stomer Not valid with prior !1f'i. 'purchases, layaways, or other promotrons '(.
~+~~~'i;~3"jW..~${i')~~A~0r,;'"!~~"'!'~1f;'~7"i>11i!"8rfi~t~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~4~l~~~~~;;$;~~~~~.~~
~~Ji ' (,

'~~ SPENCER GIFTS t
\£(, 4001 ff Ijt~l 100 f.>
<d 'I

,f ': ,Selected Clearance Items Ii,
Off~r goad with coupon July 28 through July 31,

2005. Valid at Westland Shoppln" Center location 1,
only. limit one per customer. Not valid with pnor U

pUrchases, layaways, or other promotions. {'~~~~~~~nl!~~.~~~~me~~~~,M~~~~~}
,\G: :tA:'irY~4-~;1~-t~1'" t-11),~*vr$~it:f::t~,:~'!!%~t",Y~;)1t10~i'#~~Aa W RESTAUAANt"#~"I:

iRootbeer Float. 20 oz. size I
$1.41J (Regularretail value $2.49) l:
...."'t 1 "" ~turrer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, :" : b~

2005. Valid at Westland Shopping Center locatIOn f:~~~!!~~:
only, limit one per customer. Not valid with prIor :~ ("c(" ~ )

1 -ti(.lrehases, layaways, or oth1r promotions ~ jk,;~:
~,.,!!!'1'!.'f"1"'!!!M~~~~~~~~P~3"',.<lIt1";'tt1'\'1~J!.fl""fl!lf1 1[;P'lt!

V1A":0M,,~~4f;~,*it,<~,.\!;:rw~JX C';~~ f~1: h"'~';).\~ ,,'j; f~~ • ~~~-~. w .-~~. t f~~1
SUNDRIE SHOP :' ;t~:'f

Keychl!in. Money Clip Sets, I'b"',
Cufflink & Tie Bar Sets, and Watch "J:'",

\& Keychain Sets all $29.99 Ii'~~~f
~r good WIth coupon July 28 through July 31, ~\~ jf! I

'2{:fp~~Valid at Westland Shopping Center location !I~'~~t~"~oill¥, Limit ona. per customer. Not valid wtth pr10'r 1, ~~~<t".}
purchases, layaways, or other promotions. 0.~~, ,'.;I<
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F_.__M. .~~_~_.. ~_~__._.
• •: KBTOYS I
: $20 off :
• I
: any Toy Pwchase of $100 or more :, ,
• •
: Offer good WIth coupon July 28 through July 31, :
l 2005 Valid at Westland Shoppmg Center locatIon t
: only Limit one per customer. Not valid With prior :
: purchases, layaways, or other promotions :~------~~~-~--------~~--------------~~----------~---_._---~------_._-----~, I

: KBTOYS :, .
: 15% off :
: any Toy Purchase of $75 or more :, ,, ,
; Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
; 2005 Vahd at Westland Shoppmg Center location '
l only limit one per customer Not valid With pnor
: purchases, layaways, or other promotions I

~---~-------------------------------~

~--------------------~--------------~: COREY'S JEWEL BOX :
: 50% off 14 Kt. Gold Earrings, :
: Rings & Sterling Silver Jewelry :
; (Additional 10% OFF regular sale prices or an :
: additional 5% OFF promotlonal sale Items With coupon) :
l Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, I
: 2005 Valid at Westland ShoppIng Center location :

: ont~u~~~~~~~~l~~~;~~~~~~~t~~: ~~~~~:~hn~nor :~------~--------------------------*-~

F--- ~
I •

: ON TIME I, ,
: 40% off Watches and Clocks' I, ,
: *some items excluded :, .

Offer good with coupon July 28 through July 31, :
2005. Valid at Westland Shopping Center location ~
only Limit one per customer Not valid WIth prior :

i purchases, layaways, or other promotions :~----.~~--~-------_._-----~---------~

~-----------------------------------~: COREY'S JEWEL BOX :
: 60% off 14 Kt. Gold Chains, & 55% off :
: 14 Kt. Gold Charms & Pendants. :
: (Additional 10% OFF regular sale prices or an :
: additIOnal 5% OFF promotional sale Items With coupon) :
I Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
: 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center locatIOn I

: only LimIt one per customer Not valid With prior :
i purchases, layaways, or other promotions I,-----------------------------------$

~-~~---------~-~--------------------~, .
: PRECISIONWATCH :
: & RINGSMITH :
: 40% off All Nambe Crystal :
I •
: Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
j 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location I
: only Limit one per customer Not valid WIth prior :
: purchases, layaways, or other promotIOns :~~~~--~---~.._-~--~.__ ._-~-~-~------~

~-----------------------------------~: THE LOOP :
: 60% off 14 Kt. Gold Anklets, !
: Bracelets & Necklaces & 55% off I
: Gold Charms & Pendants. I
t (AddrtlonaI10% OFF regular sale pnces or an •
: addrtlonal 5% OFF promotional sale Items with coupon) :
I Offer good WIth coupon July 28 through July 31,2005 t
: Valid at Westland ShOPPing Center location only LImit ~
I one per customer Not valid With prIor t~ y~~~!~!JW2~!~~~2~2~~~~~~~~~

,----------------------~------------~: THE LOOP :. ,
: 50% off 14 Kt. Gold Earrings, I
: Rings & Sterling Silver Jewelry I
: (Additional 10% OFF regular sale prices or an :
: additional 5% OFF promotional sale Items with coupon) 1
: Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, :
t 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center locatIon I

l only Umlt one per customer Not valid with prior I

: purchases, layaways, or other promotIons :~----------------------------------_.

• ._._w_. ~ ~__~
i PRECISIONWATCH !
! & RINGSMITH !
: 40% off All Name Brand Watches, :
: Crystal Figurines & Jewelry Boxes :, .
~ Offer good With coupon July 28 through July 31, I

: 2005 Valid at Westland Shopping Center location :
t only Limit one per customer Not valid With prior ~
: purchases, layaways, or other promotIOns :,---~~--------~--~--~---------------~

: Al0 (*)
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Keep deer free >
Deer damage to orna-

mental plants is increas' -.
inglya suburban probie(n.

Deer are selective feed-
ers that eat leaves from-
flowers, shrubs and orna"-
mental trees. In some --'
areas, deer damage peaks
in winter when snow cover
reduces the food supply"
but most areas with over-
populated deer herds ..
experience problems all
year.

Deer willeat aimost any
plant rather than starve,
so damage control meil.~.
ures willbe needed in add)-
tion to careful plant selec'
tion. Use of fencing and. _
repellents can help contfol
deer damage to land- :::. :
scapes. ", -

An B-foot fence Is gene!"
ally sufficient to deter
deer, and lower fences can"
work if they slant away ~ ,: !

from your yard. Tree pro'
tectors or shelters also
prevent deer from brows.
ing on young trees. Made
of polypropylene tubing,
plastic tree wrap or
woven-wire mesh cylin-
ders, netting can be used •
to protect individual or
group plantings.

The Tree Care Industry -
Association recommends
planting trees that have a
history of surviving are~
of heavy deer activity, ""
such as; Bottlebrush. ;;i

Buckeye, Downy ~
Serviceberry, ~
Shadbush, ':: .

Allegheny ~
Serviceberry, Chinese

Paper Birch, Heritage ::.
Birch,Paper Birch, :::
Japanese FalsecypresS;i'
Japanese Cedar, COlor~
BlueSpruce, Scotch Pit!
and Douglas Fir. ~

Check with your loc~
garden center for a Iist'lif
trees in your area that ilJ;e
the least appealing to d~r.

Homeowners who w~LiId
likea professional arbo/tst
to assess their trees cari'
contact the Tree Care .
Industry Association, a 67-
year-old public and profes-
sional resource on treeS::
and arboriculture. Youc~n
use this service by calling
(BOO)733-2622 or by vis-
iting www.treecareindus;
try.org. -

Number, please~
"It's bad enough to 10$e

something in a burglary;:
but it may be worse whll/l
police recover items anlf
don't knowthey're yourS:
Youcan prevent this by~
marking all valuables fot
easy identification," say;;:
James and Morris CareY; ,
writing for AP Weekiy • _
Features. ~J

"Secret dots and marks?
They're only good when,
yoUwant to prove some-
thing is yours,' :

"Police need a way to i
contact you. The best wIlY,
rather than name or ,oj. ~

address, is a telephone.: :
number and area code-:
because stolen goods -'
often cross many state - •
lines. :: ~

"If such information i&;,:
written with a pen, thieVes'
might find and erase it.
Instead, use a carbide or ~
diamond-tipped engraver, :
Scratch your number per-;
manently into a metal : _
panel on the back or --
underneath. :

"For glass, there's inex- -
pensive etching kits. One
of the best is an ultraviolet
pen that's invisibleuntil
placed under an ultraviolet
lamp.

"Check th.emout at :'
home and hardware ceJt~
ters, so all your recovered
valuables can 'call home,''' -

PLEASE SEE 8ROIDA, 82

million songs you can play,
download and copy to your
portable player.

Today, I'm feeling a bit
less "yahoo!" and a little
more "D'oh!"

The problem: customer
service, or lack thereof.
When I tried to purchase
the soundtrack from In
Good Company (so-so
movie, great soundtrack),
Yahoo's Music Engine soft-

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

on whether it is two, four, six or eight, that
number will play into the size of the table and
the space concerns.

"If you want to entertain for a large party,
that's another thing;' Duncan said.

"You've got to look at shade and sun areas,
and see how you're going to use it," said Marc
Russell, principal of Russell Design in .
Northville.

liI think it's important to create diversity in
the landscape, whether it is created with archi-
tecture or landscaping," Russell said. "It all
depends on how you want to compartmentalize
it. You don't want to see the yard in one view."

PlEASE SEE HAVENS, 84

cancel, your only out-of-
pocket expense is return
shipping on the equipment.

Right now I'm waiting, on
SunRocket to transfer my
existing phone number to its
service, a process that takes
several weeks. Once that's
done, I'll report back with a
more complete evaluation.
Staytuned.

In last week's column, I
gnshed about Yahoo Music
Unlimited, a subscription
service with more than a

Anoutdoor bar can allowfor great entertaining.

lines to place outgoing data .
calls. If you have such a
device, VoIP may not be in
the cards for you.

Fax machine or no, my
advice is to choose a VoIP
provider that offers a no-
risk trial so you can test
everything in your home
before canceling your exist-
ing services.

That's one reason I'm par-
tial to SunRocket: there's a
SO-day money-back gnaran-
tee, meaning if you decide to

said Mary Antenucci, interior designer and
owner of Mary Antenucci Interiors iu Rochester
and Allied member of the American Society of
Interior Designers. ~

Rosanne Duncan, owner of Rosanne Designs
in Bloomfield Hills, said homeowners should
look for a protected area with a wall or hedge or
colrered (shaded) area to create a comfortable
backyaxd room.

That covered area can be created with noth-
ing more than an umbrella, she said.

"The problem with a lot of things that are
closed, such as gazebos, is they tend to make the
spaces too small," Duncan said. .

Homeowners should ask themselves how
many people will be entertained and, depending

landline and loug-distance
carriers.

Reader Richard Herdegeu
of Bloomfield Hills took me
to task for not mentioning a
fairly major shortcoming:
most of these services don't
work with fax machines. (I
was going to mention it,
honest. I just didn't have
room.)

Similarly, VoIP services
can interfere with alarm sys-
tems, TiVos and other
devices that rely on phone

Create relaxing
havens in your yard

S.pace doesn't always per-
mit me to cover prod-
ucts and ideas in as

much detail as I'd like, so
today I'm going t{) follow up
on a few recent columns.

For starters, a few wee~
ago I wrote about
SunRocket and Vonage, two
of those uewfangled voice-
over- IP (or VoIP) phone
services, If you have a cable
or DSL modem, you stand
to save hundred~ of dollars
annually by ditching your

and

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK • STAFF WRITER

Thispineappletable with accompanyingchairs from Henredonat the MichiganDesignCenter in Troyadds a tropical islandflair to an outdoor space.

M
OStMichigan residents enjoy a rela-
tively short season outside. They want
to make the most of it during the late
spring, summer and early fall months
before they head inside to hibernate.

When the temperatures hit the 90-degree mark,
that means residents might head inside. But if
they want to stay outdoors, they can create cool
spots in their yards with the latest decor, acces-
sories and furniture, soaking it all up with
nature's glory. f

Itmakes for great entertainmg.
"People are entertaining more at home and

are using the outdoor patios more than before,"

comfortable

Rick
Broida

Tech
savvy

Learn more about VolP services, Yahoo's music store

http://www.treecareindus;
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J::<0l Flexsteel.
~ Amenta's 5eal1lll Speaa/IS1

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT'1270.He Is a memo
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number IS(248) 455,7281. Do
you have a question about an appli'
ance or a problem you have with an
appllance7 Emall your question to
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net and
your question Will be forwarded to Joe
Gagnon.

alleged, it appears that begin-
ning in 1991, General Electric
built and sold to the public a
refrigerator model loaded with
problems.

Homeowners in new subdi-
visions purchased these in
large quantities. Consumers
banded together to notify
everybody else of the refrigera-
tor's problems.

The cpnsumers started a
Web site, a television station in
their area reported on the
story, newpapers picked it up
and more publicity was gained
about the refrigerators.

The momentum is now
moving across the country and
homeowners in other states are
reporting problems similar to
those in Florida with certain
GE refrigerators.

Whether or not you pur-
chased a new refrigerator, you
might just find the story inter-
esting by logging into th" Web
site I mentioned earlier. The

- lawsuit alleges that the refrig-
erator drips water on your floor
and that ice cubes created by
the unit has metal shavings in
them, among other complaints.

Oh, there's more to the story.
These sorts of things have hap-
pened so many times in the
past and this is just another
example of a manufacturer's
poor response to their cus~
tamers' concerns.

Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service ...We InstaU Too!

Joe
Gagnon

.:. ::II:"Quality Not Onry On The Surface"
D Interest Free Financing Available! '!Ill

8285 Lilley Road' Canton' 734-455-3220
ReliableLandscaping@msn com. wwwRehableLandscaping com

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Milich
• Hardwood Milich' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Milich

Ifyou remember a few years
ago, I told you about Web
sites that were developed in

other countries where con-
sumers filed a complaint abont
the product they were not

happy with.
In Japan,
product man-
ufacturers are
doing what
they-can to
solvecon-
sumerCOffi-
plaints so
that their
names don't

Appliance appear on the
Doctor Web site.

Quality
control is not
only excellent
in the auto
industry over

there, it's become'No.1 priority
in the manufacturing of many
products. The computer age
has given consumers more
power. Who was it who said
there is "power in numbers"?
I'll giveyou an example of the
power of numbers, the strength
of the computer and how
someone or others are taking
advantage of an instrument
that can do so much good. It's
happening in Florida as con-
sumers are fighting to correct a
problem which they have with
their General Electric refriger-
ators.

You are going to have to go
to a Web site to see and read
what I'm talking about here.
The Web site is www.bring-
goodthingstolife,org which I
just visited before writing this
column.

It shows the paperwork of a
class action lawsuit filed by
William Turner against
General Electric. From what is

Website highlights
legal complaints

Also, I never got an e-mail
confirmation of the purchase,
an order number, or anything
else I could reference. The
whole transaction seemed to
exist in limbo.

Needless to say, Yahoo needs
to seriously improve its music-
store customer service. In the
meantime, buyer beware.

Open Daily 9:30-6;
Thurs, & Fn. 'fl/ 9; Sat. 'MS:30

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer4'
EccentricNewspapers. BrOlda, of
Commerce Township. ISthe co'author
of numerous books. including How to
Do EverythillgwithMusicmatch
and 101 Kilter Appsflr Your Pa1m
Handheld. He welcomes questions
sent to rlck.brolda@gmaILcom.

,
ck :

lace:. 'orles:, ,
coupon ,
8115/05. :

# I Name in Service

--

,It took three days to get an
e-mail reply, which directed
me to another online form
used to request refunds. That
one asked me to specifY what
error message I'd received -
but there'd been no error mes-
sage, just 10 missing tracks.

System lets you adjust
arch window shade

The ADJUST-A-VIEW'M syst~ by Omega Manufacturing
Corporation is a practical, fully functional window treatment
solution for large half- and quarter-circle windows.

Instead of hiding these large - up to 10 feet in diameter - arch
windows behind fixed shades or shutters, or going without any
window treatments and de;l1ing with thermal, light and privacy
issues, ADJUST-A-VIEW lets you choose as much light, privacy
or outside view as you want.

The moveable arch window treatment can be adjusted to fully
open, fully closed or any position in between.

The patent-pending system uses a quietly operating track
mechanism that accommodates all leading brands of pleated cel-
lular shades. Shades can be removed easily for window cleaning
or decor change.

Shades and mechanisms are custom built to specific windows.
According to company officials, there is nothing like it in the

window treatments market. ADJUST-A-VIEW was introduced at
the International Window Fashions Expo in April.

Omega manufactures ADJUST-A-VIEW at its facilities in 1\vo
Rivers, Wis., where it has engineered and manufa~tured products
for nearly 30 years.

The product is sold through a network of qualified dealers. The
dealer in the Detroit area is Custom Interiors by Jane LLC in
Commerce (phone (248) 821-7575).

For more informatioin, call Omega at (800) 874-9594 or e-mail
sales@adjustaview.com.

FREE Delivery and Placement
FREE Chemical Startup Kit
FREE Deluxe Cover with Locks
FREE Zero Maintenance Steps
FREE Financing for One Year

do about it?
Figuring out how to contact

Yahoo's customer service
proved maddeningly difficult,
and when I did finally locate
the online form (phone sup-
port is not available), it was
labeled "Feedback:'

allseasons
NO PAYMENIS • NO IN'lEREST

FOR 12 MONIHS!
WE WILL NOT • UNDERSOLD

Bring your family close
together with the purchase of a

'111 , ,
t ~

Any Any Replacement In-Stock In-Sto
una or . Hot Tub IIQ Grill Firep
mRoom Cover Accessories Access

ust present coupon Must present coupon Must present coupon Must present
ffer expIres 8/15/05 Offer expires 8/15105 Offer expIres 8/15/05 Offer expires

•

%»OFF 10%OFF $10000CusIom Order Any

lreplace Wood Mantle or Any Jacuzzi Premi
Door Wood Suft'Ounci NolTub

ust present coupon Must present coupon

M
o

PREMIUM ----------------------S as;fireplaces and other reasons to stay at home.

Sa
Stea

#I Name In Hot Tubs

rM. .. _. __ ._._~ r-----------------. r-----------------. r-----------------.
j 100/0 OFF: :100/0 OFF: :200/0 OFF: :200/0 OFFl

For All of Your Service Needs Call (888) 220-7727
LivoniaSuperstore HowellShowroom

35043 Plymouth Road 4116 East Graud River

(734)367-6600 (517)548-7727
Justwest01WayneRoad. Justeast01LatsonRoad

HOUISof Operation: Mon. - Fri. 1O~00am - 7~00 pm; Sat. 10:00 am - 6:00 pm; Sun. Noon - 4~00 pm

:::~ ~:::::::
."!1~ FF:. :Any i

iF um :, ,
"" I I
; ... 1 I
iiI" I I
i.1 M I

~": Offer expires 8/15/05. : ~ Offer exprres 8IlS/0S. ~": Must present coupon. Offer expIres 8115/05 :
, oo .. _ Moo __ _ .. __ __ .. .. _ __ .I

The ADJUSH-YIEW system lets you easily adjust shades on large half: and
quarter-circle arch windows to be fully open, fully closed (as shown here) or
any, position in between as shown below.

PHOTOS COURTESY OMEGA MFG CORPORATION

---~ MARKETPlACE-----------------

fROM PAGEB1

ware downloaded only four of
th.e album's 14 tracks.

,OK, n<>big deal, just some
kind of glitch. But what could I

BROIDA

'"'~
".,
"<f-"

£
f:~.

OE08319591

A flawless finish and a 25-year
warrant)'- It must be a Mirage!

Every strip of Mirage hardwood flooring is made to exacting standard8 and includes layer

after layer of their exclusive high-performance Alumix@ finish. The result is a 25-year

Finish Warranty and a Structural Lifetime Limited Warranty. Ask your builder to explore

the Mirage difference and visit miragefloors.com/el.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:rlck.brolda@gmaILcom.
mailto:sales@adjustaview.com.
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Designers Choice
Interiors Warehouse

Join Us for a ...

Extra discount to all who allendl!
Refreshments served, Please RSVP.

Ptize Drawin~!

DESIGN EVENT
Tuesday, Auqust 9

6-Spm
-featurinll-
Case Goods.
Upholstery
& Wall Art

734-453-5500

734.420.0477
151373North'\1i1Ie Road. Plymouth

(Just N. of Hines Dri-ve)
**New Extended Hours"''''

Mon. Wed. Thurs. frl. to.$ Tue. to.8 Sat. 10.4

Some r~strictions apply.
Call our Design Department for details.

RECEIVE 2 FREE 2" TREES
(including labor to plant) when
purchasing a landscape project.

( fR,EE TREES!

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248) 356-6430 (248) 426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
InstallaNon;npludes wayne, Oak~nd. and Macomb Count/es SouthfieldlFarmington Hills Hours: M- T-Th 8:30-5:00;
OJIwrsatadditlonalcost OIIernotvaJidwtlhanyotherdlscounl W F 8'30 8'00' S t g.OO5'00AJlprewolJllorders8XCIuJ1ed.SubJ8Cttostockonhand. - • -. , a • -.

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-Counw Area

,.

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S1F Amarel/oGold
$38.95 SIF RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F TopazlOOuro
$38.95 S/F VerdeTunas
$42.95 S/F BlackPearl
$42.95 S/F S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VereleButterfly
$45.95 S/F - BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F GoldButterfly
$45.95 S/F White Butterfly
$49.95 SIF BlackImpala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)

A few weeks ago a man dts- Setting a schedule can help "Dog language is very subtle, the dog what you want and How do you find a good
cussed with me how he and to show your Alpha status what is acceptable;' she said. trainer? Ask your vet.
trained his young shep- with everything from house- does NOT require physically Setting a schedule makes a ''Your vet is a great source of :

herd mix. Mostly, he spoke. punishing your pog;' Blumel dog's life more comfortable, as information," Blumel said. i
He told me he planned to breaking problems to sepa- said. "Showing Alpha status they love a regimented life Once you have recommenda- .., ;

wait for the dog to mess some. can be '¥' easy as making your style. In the movie Groundhog tions, call each one and ask to :
thing up, then would beat the ration anxiety. dog sit before you give meals, Day, Bill Murray relives the sit in on a class, she said. "You

dog to show in a sense, making him/her same day over and over again, should be comfortable and
who was earn the food. and it was awful for him. For a confident with the trainer,
boss. His "Always remember ... make dog, that would be heaven! training techniques, tools, and
chest swelled the dog want to make you Setting a schedule can help the class structure before . ,
and his jaw happy, not fear you being with everything from house- agreeing to any class." ': {l
becan1e firm angry!" breaking problems to separa- If the trainer won't let you sit€'.

• • ",41>'ashe spoke, LEARNING DISCIPLINE People ask why they should tion anxiety. By getting to the m, or you don't lIke the tech- •
apparently adopt a new method, when point of knowing when food is nique used, c;lon't sigu up for
trying to '!raining has evolved over what they do has always coming, or when the owners the class, Blumel said .•
make sure I the years, to something more worked. Dogs are so easily get up, or get home, dogs feel "It is important that you feer":

About also knew effective, and based more on trained, and most learn quick- great, stress much less, and comfortable with the trainer, ."~"

Animals who was learning rather than pain. Iy, even with questionable tend to become better pets. as you will be spending several':;o
boss. After the gentleman left (to methods. "Most dogs are That's great if you have a weeks with them," she said.

I tried to begin early drafts of his Nobel trained accidentally;' she puppy, but what about an older It would be wiser to put
Dr. Brad explain how Prize acceptance speech, I added. dog? We all know you can't forth the effort to train a dog

Davis that reaction assume), what he had said BE CONSISTENT teach an old dog new tricks! so that he wants to please you,
would bothered me.'I found it strange Not so. not to just try to make him
accomplish that someone believed violence Still, when you teach in a "Older dogs can learn new afraid that he won't please you

very little other than make the would be the best training manner that's more efficient, tricks;' Blume! said. "A dog of and has a beating coming.
dog afraid of him, and how method. things tend to go much any age has the potential to Dogs really aren't here to be
other better and less violent Donna Blumel, trainer for smoother, with lessons learned learn, as long as there is COll- beaten on. We should all be
methods of training abounded. Dogstar '!raining, agrees. better, and everyone being sistency. above that, no matter how

He scowled at me with an "Hitting a dog during train- happier. "The only time I would say politically correct or incorrect
angry glint in his eye. "Have we ing will only accomplish one "The biggest mistake people 'it's too late to train' is if the weare.
become so politically correct thing - making your dog make (iu training their dog), is dog is considered geriatric and Dr. Brad Davis is Medical Director lor
that I can't beat my dog up to frightened of you," she said. being inconsistent with the has a lot of health problems the VCA01Garden City,2085 Inkster
train him?" he asked. "The goal of any training is to commands (words) used, what that would make training a Road in Garden City,Mailquestions

I must admit, I was taken effectively communicate what those commands mean and hardship for the dog. and comments there. He is also one of
aback. I really didn't see how you want from your dog, and scheduling," Blumel said. "Training classes are good at the hosts of the nationally syndicated
political correctness had any- make them happy to comply to Only through words mean- any age. Getting your puppy radio show Animal Talk. Visit the web-
thing to do with it. Dogs rarely your commands. Through ing the San1e thing every time into a puppy class will help site www.Animaitalkradio.com_E-mail
runfuranypoliticaloffice,and standard obedience classes, can dogs learn what you want socialize, as well as teach, good questions or comments to ques' ';'J
you can certainly tell "two dogs your dog will learn that 'you when you say them which is a puppy behavior. tions@animaltaikradio.com. Donna "
walk into a bar" jokes in front are the boss' of them:' huge key to training. "Prevention is the best medi~ Biumel & Dogstar Training can be con8~:
of pooches without offending Dogs don't have to fear you "It all comes down to how cine. Get the dog enrolled taeled at (1-800) 361-DOGS.
them. to respect you. consistent you are in showing before the problems start:' ~.t

,"I~

I G~RDEN CALENDAR (\

w-:
Perennial gardening GardensdeSigners WliiprOVidelots of pants Willprepare and root roses GoldnerWalshNursery, 559 Orchard Mondays,Aug.l-B,in livoma ($B4); ,

EnglishGardens hosts free seminars 7 msplfalion and design basics to get from cuttings and learn other tech- lake RoadIn Pontiac, north of Square and Garden Design,five Wednesdays •/p.m.Wednesdays at all six stores, you started. nrques for easy at-home propagalion. lake Roadand east of Telegraph. beginmng Aug.10in livonia ($168). •
Includinglocations in WestBloomfield Rose programs Reservalions are reqUiredfor the Register early. Seating ISlimited ,

•
(phone (248)B51-75D6),Dearborn Rogerand Nancy lindley, owners of workshop.The$25 matenal fee Willbe Some ciasses have pre-requIsites. If you have an item for the calendar, ••Heights (phone (313)27B-4433),Royai Great lakes Roses,present a senes of colleeled at the door. For more informatIOn,call (24B)4- please submit /t at least two weeks In :
Oak/Troy(phone (24B)280-950D)and programs open to the public. Japanese Beetle Controlfor Roses,a GARDENor VISitwww.michigangarden- advance of the date /t should be pub- •
AnnArbor (phone (734)332-7900). Eachpresentalion lasts about H/2 lecture and hands-on demonstration mg.com. fished. Send to Ken Abramczyk, At :
Perenmal Gardening willbe the topic hours.Dress for the weather by Roger lindley, Willtake place I p.m. The schedule includes Vegetable Home Ed/tor, Observer £ Eccentric

,,
Aug.3. Great lakes Roses is at 49B75Willow Saturday, Aug 6. Allproceeds from Garden Pests, two sesSions beginning Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. •,
learn about favorite plants, and how . Road,between Rawsonvilleand rose bush sales on this day Willbe Thursday, July 28, In liVOnia(fee IS Livonia, M148150, or e-mail kabram' ,
to select plants, combine colors and Sumpter (Belleville)Roads In Sumpter donated to the MichiganState $72):FrUitTreeand Shrub Pests, czvk@oe.homecomm.net.

,
•provide proper care during and after Township,just south of BelleVille. UniverSityJapanese beetle control \

the growingseason. Tolearn about Its roses, viSit proJeel AdmiSSionISfree ~~~==M~~H v=mN VN"~V=~V~=V~~~ =_~, ,~W~'"'~ =NNMN'=" ",~~==v1~

ArrangingGarden Fiowerswillbe the www.GreatlakesRoses.comor call Reservations aren't required.
. ~

tOPICAug.lD. (734)46H230 anytime to request a School 01 Gardening ~I

learn how to bring the beauty 01the flier. The MichiganSchool of Gardenmg i
outdoors indoors Withthis step-by- RosePropagation WorkshopWilltake offers a vanety of classes for dlffer- j
step demonstration of how to use place 1p.m Saturday, July 30.ln thIS ent levels at 29429 SIXMileIn livoma,

11your annuals and perennials English popular hands-on workshop, partlcl- Just west of Mlddlebell,and at
•

Dogs don't need to fear you to respect you

, Have Your Furniture
Reupholstered

. Today and Receive •.• :
2 PILLOWS FRIEl

~~ with your order! ~

HOME CALENDAR

--Sample sale
MichiganDesignCenter's Semi-annual
FloorSample and Ciearante Sale will
be open to the public 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fridayand Saturday, Juiy 29 and 30.
MDCis at 1700Stutz Drivein Troy,
north off Maple(15Mile),between
Crooksand Coolidge.Visitits Website
at www.michlgandesign.com
MOCis usually open only to interior
designers and their clients. Thisevent
gives the public an opportunity to
shop MOCshowrooms, offering savings
of 60 to 70 percent off list prices on
hundreds of items.
Admissionis $7,with a portion of the
proceeds to benefit Gilda'sCiub.
Popular design seminars willbe
offered Saturday only,at no additional
charge for sample sale particlpants_
TopICSmclude I'm Dreamingof a
BeautifulKitchen,1and 3 p.m.;and
WDWWindowTreatments: Answersto
YourWindowDecorating Dilemmas,2
p.m.
Duringthe saie, MDC'sDesigneron Call
interior designers willbe available to
answer questions on both days.
Merchandisewillbe sold as is, and all
sales are final. Payment may be made
by cash or check, and most show- •
rooms willalso be acceptmg Visaor
MasterCard.Adelivery ,ervice willbe
available and arrangements can be
made at the customer's expense.

Bare Bones tour
Thepublic Willhave a two-day oppor-
tunity to tour - in its "bare bones"
state - the house and grounds of the
2005 DesignerShowhouse and
Gardensat Cranbrook in Bloomfieid
Hills,presented by the Detroit
SymphonyOrchestra Volunteer
Council.
TheBare Bones tour Willtake place 10
a.m.to 4 p.m.Saturday, Aug.6, and 1-4
p.m.Sunday,Aug.7,at 945 Cranbrook
Road.
Ticketsare $5 pgr person at the door.
Freeparking for visitors is available
across the road from the house, 10 the
lot of Congregational Churchof
Birminghamon Cranbrook Road,west
of Woodward,between I.one Pine and
long lake roads.
Inthe weeks after thIStour, more than
25 Detroit area interior designers and
two landscape architects )\'ill refurbish
and furnish the house and grounds to
display their design talents for three
weeks of public tours in October.
The showhouse is a major fund-raiser
that benefits the education and out-
reach programs of the DSO.
Forgeneral information, call the show-
house information line at (313)576-
5477.Foranswers to other questions,
call the Volunteer Counciloffice at
(313)576-5154
Designedby Albert Kahn,the house
was built In 192Band enlarged to 6,000
square feet with additions In the 1950s
and 1960s.
Theproperty aiso includes an BOD-
square-foot carnage/guest house with
an adjacent three-car garage, and an
additional two-car garage/workshop
Theoropertv's late-summer gardens
willalso be open to Bare Bones visi-
tors, with existing trees and shrubs
identified and labeled. Gardenlovers
willbe able to browse through seiec-
tlons from five garden bouliques avail-
able on the grounds.
BareBonesvisitors willlearn about
the history of the home and Its resi-
dents during the tour.

Meadow Brook Hall
Dailysummer tours are offered to Aug.
31at MeadowBrookHall,on the
OaklandUniversitycampus in
Rochester.
The summer tour, 75 and Still in Style:
ACelebration of FineFurnishingsand
Interior Decoration at MeadowBrook
Hall,hiljhlights basics of furnishings of
the Halland the fine shops the Wilsons
empioyedto design distinctive pieces
of furniture and art displayed through-
out their home.
Theguided tour lasts approximately
90 minutes and includes a tour of
KnoleCottage. Toursare scheduled
11:30a.m" 12:30p.m.,1:30p m.and 2:30
p.m.daily.
Admissionis $15for adulls, $10for
seniors, free for ages 12and under.
TheMeadowBrookHallMuseumShop
is open 11a.m. to 4 p.m.daily_The shop
sells a variety of unusual items and
MeadowBrookHallmementos, mclud-
ing books on MeadowBrookHall.
Formore informalion, call the Visitor
Services Deskat (24B)364-6200.

http://www.hometownl/Jt!.com
http://www.Animaitalkradio.com_
mailto:tions@animaltaikradio.com.
mailto:czvk@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.GreatlakesRoses.com
http://www.michlgandesign.com
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"It would be great to have a
shady location to set up a
room," Antenucci said. "There
are arhors you can get to set up :
a room:' Those arbors are 8 by
10 feet,

"They also have canvasses
that go over the arbor, so you
have a covered area for furni-
ture," Antenucci said. "That's :
an instant way to create a room. I
effect:' I

For small spaces, Duncan rec- .~
ommends a hedge at shoulder
height to keep it cozy, but don't
install a roofed area,

What should be created
depends on the demographics
of the household, Russell said,

"If you have children, you
should have a play environ-
ment;' he said.

Others may want a pool or
entertainment areas, or you
mal want d hammock or swing,
to enJO} the sohtude of a specif-
ICarea.

The Michigan Design Center offers a
DeSigner on Call program for a free,
one.hour, no-obligation design consul- ~
tatlon, with a professional interior
deSigner, onsile at the Michigan DeSign
center
Consultations are available Monday
through Friday from 10 a,m, to 3 p,m"
To schedule an appointment, call (888)
DIAL.MDC or VISit michlgandesign,com,
The Michigan DeSign Center ISalso
hosting a Sampie Sale that ISopen to
the publiC from 9 a m, to 5 p,m, F"day, ,~
July 29, and Saturday, July 30,

kabramczyk@oehomecommnet
(734) 953.1107

I
I
I

I I\~Y~OMPLE'I I
: GAUGE, KITCHEN :
I ORBI'~ I
I With coupon only, I
ICoupon may not be cDmbmed with I
I any other offer, Expires 12-31-05 I
LfJ::iI!R!ItlOdm::lSll'!I3se ••• J

guests to circulate on decks
because decks are ofteu longer
than they are wide,

You need to allow for four
feet on eaeh side of the table
for guests to move about freely,
Duncan said, Chairs can help
add color,

"Keep the outdoor area close
to the access of the house so
you can get out of there,"
Duncan said.

Selectmg furniture can be a
tough choice, Russell said,

"You have hardwoods, teaks,
exotic woods from farms where
they are grown for this purpose
and not taken from the rain
forests," he saId.

But teak needs oil every
other year and needs to be cov-
ered in the wmter.

Big potted plants and flowers
on the table add colorto the
'\)(.'<l. hut tho~c decotathc
l hOlll''' dl pend Oil whJ.l
all'ead) surround" the area,
too.

"I like it clean, but I do like
flowers on the table," Duncan
said,

Fountains are popular, too.
"It's something to listen to

and It'S soothmg," AntenUCCI
said, "It can be something like
a small tabletop fountain:'

Setting up a comfort zone in
the yard requires a need to look
for shade and a way to take
advantage of cooling breezes
coming out of the west.

But you may not have the
luxury of a large tree, nor the
patience to wait for it to grow
large enough to provide shade,

TOM HOFFMEYER j STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Painted drain-thru cushions are featured on these chairs, The lamp also can
be used for outdoor lighting on a patio,

I

~@~fA ~REE 1,0

~~'~~~I'EClt~ & HOME IMPROVEMENT CO,

I
NO MONEY DOWN • BANK FINANCING • COMPlETElY liCENSED & INSURED I

Includes: • Vin~ Siding • With concrete Floor • GarageDoors
Also Available: Kitchens I Bathrooms I Recreation Rooms I Siding & Additions I Patio & Porch Enclosures

FROM PAGE 81

HAVENS

How the outdoors compares
with the indoors is an "mdivid-
ual kind of thing," Duncan said.

Residents shouldn't "match"
colors with the indoors, People
inSIde the home look outside,
so the outdoors already creates
a backdrop.

"People forget that art and
nature will always have color,
and they can always incorpo-
rate that in any deSIgn,"
Duncan said.

Antenucci saId outside fur-
nishmgs should blend WIth the
interior, not match.

"The texture of the fabric IS
ImpOi tdnt . "he "dId.
"Smoother. mOlt' lotlonl\\lll
types of matCllal are better to
sit on and are cooler."

Accessorizing can be easy. A
lodge-themed home can have
twiggy type of pieces outside or
include log furniture built for
the outdoors,

"Or It they ltke the BohemIan
look, wickers are made for the
outdoors now," Antenucci said.
''Anything your heart desires is
available now, whichever scene
you want is available now."

Lighter pastel colors tend to
make you feel cooler than the
primary colors, Antenucci said.

"Primary colors make you
feel warmer," she said.

Sometimes it is difficult for

WHAT'S NATURAL
Homf'ownpr<.: <.:h()ll1r11ook::lt

their natural settings first.
Trees that provide great shade

to help create a comfortable,
cool area are sugar and red
maples, Kentucky coffeetrees
and tulip trees,

"Those are all deciduous
trees, but some people want to
use the conifers or evergreens;'
Russell said,

Some people with smaller
yards plant hedges, Many prefer
arborvitaes, and upright
junipers are a popular choice,
Russell said, Canadian hemlock
can be sensitive to winter burn.

Homeowners shouldn't forget
how the exterior fits with the
interior of the home,

"It's important what they do
with the exterior, especially
when they have a sunroom or
deck attached to the home;'
Antenucci said.

Do homeowners think about
how the exterior goes with the
interior?

"I don't think they do;'
Antenucci said. "I think it's
becoming more important. A lot
of manufacturers are introduc-
ing (furnishings) and It'Sup to
us to educate (the pubhc):'

AntenuCCI mentioned
Sunbrella, a new fabnc that
looks like it belongs inSIde, but
it is used on furniture built for
the outdoors as It IS durable,
and mold- and mildew-
resistent.

"It's becoming more and more
known and it's beautiful,"
AntenUCCI said. "Furmture is
becoming more and more
adaptable to the outdoors,"

ACCESSORIES

,
, .

£.it,

Termites are sometimes visible during
swarm se~son, when clouds of}lying ter"
mites can occur both indoors and outdoors.

• Several termite colonies could be present in
as little as one acre ofland and contain more
than 1 million termites,

How do you know if your home has termites?
Termites are silent destroyers, Sadly, you may
never see these behind-the-scenes workers until
it is too late.

Termites are sometimes visible during swarm
season, when clouds of flying termites can occur
both indoors and outdoors, You may also fiud
small piles of papery wings left behind on win-
dOWSIllsor floors,

Other warning signs include sagging floors,
crumbling dry wood, tiny holes in walls or other
wood surfaces and piles of wood residue.
Bubbled paint or visible mud tubes over con-
crete and soil might also be signs that termites
are present.

Homeowners must be proactive, rather than
waiting for these signs to occur.

TIPS
Use the following simple tips to remain ter-

mite-free and avoid the worst kind of damage:
• Limit the supply of moisture to the founda-

tion .
• Prevent shrubs, bushes and vines from

growing over vents or touching the house. Rake,
bag or burn leaves immediately,

• Wood mulch can also attract termites.
When using wood mulch in a flower bed or gar-
den, avoid contact with siding or frames of
doors and windows.

• Keep gntters free of leaves and other debris,
Downspouts must drain freely and away from
the house, at a distance of at least 3 feet,

• Don't keep wooden items close to the
house, For example, firewood should be stored
away from the home,

• Because termites need only the width of a
piece of paper to gain access to a house, make
sure that all entry pomts, like cracks in the foun-
dation or utility openings, are sealed, You should
also caulk windows and doors - favorite stomp-
ing grounds for termites,

• As a rule of thumb, momtor those areas of
the home that are chronically damp or where
wood comes in contact with the structure.

• Schedule an annual inspection at least once
a year from a pest management professional.
Many companies conduct an initial inspection
free of charge.
For more home Improvement tiPS and Information, VISit the
Careys' Web site at www,onthehousecom, or call their radiO
program at (800) 737-2474 between 9 a,m, and 1 pm EDT
every Saturday

Plus 100's of
specials outside

and inside of store
for this 3-day

only event.

* Every Curio Cabinet* Every Desk & Chair* Every Lamp* Every Picture or Mirror
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Take an additional

10°/0 OFF
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$100
OFF

Any Moor Clock
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You can terminate termites
BY JAMES AND MDRRIS CAREY'

FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

For most Americans, their home is their single
biggest investment, And with property values
being what they are, it isn't a bad one at that,

There are only a few things that can come
between you and the appreciation of your
home's value - some of which you can control
and others you can't.

However, in all cases, good planning and reg-
ular upkeep ean mean the difference between
protecting your investment and ending up
homeless.

Of course, you can't control Nature. Thus,
when it cOmes to an earthquake, fire or flood,
the best defense is a strong offense.

A good foundation, strong structural connec-
tions and a solid preparedness plan ean help
lessen the devastating effects of an earthquake
or a fire.

Properly installed and well-maintained smoke
detectors, a safe electrical system, fire extin-
guishers and other fire prevention techniques
ean prevent having your home reduced to ashes,

Unfortunately, when it comes to rising water,
there isn't as much you can do to prepare,

Most flood damage results from torrential
rains that cause creeks and rivers to rise, which
in turn exceed the capacity of municipal storm
drainage systems and threaten housing, The
hest you can hope for is to minimize damage
with quick emergency protection,

TERMITE THREAT
,There is one major threat to your home that

can be as devastating as an earthquake, fire or
flood: Termites.

However, the good news is that you aren't
n~arly as helpless when it comes to preventing
tljem from wreaking havoc with your home,

,Termites may have been of little concern to
you in the past, However, some entomologists
from the American Entomological Society say
that due to recent weather patterns in the
United States, insect populations will be more
31ftivenow than in recent years.

This means that there is no time like the pres-
ent to have a pest management professional
make an inspection to ensure that termites
haven't turned your home into the neighbor-
hood dining table,

The statistics are staggering and reason for
anyone with a home to take prompt action.

• Termites cause more than $5 billion in
damage to U.S. homes each year!

• Fifty billion termites infest about 1 million
U.S. homes (one in every 30 U.s, homes) each
year.

• Termites can be hidden for 10 to 12 years
before a SWarm becomes visible.

• Homeowners insurance doesn't cover ter-
mite damage, so annual inspections are critical
and far less eostly.

,. A small eolony of approximately 60,000
termites can eat a linear foot of a 2-by-4 in
about five months,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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New Sunday School ~ •

At Heart of the Hills Church, 50B5 ~.'
Orion Road, Rochester. for members df
the communily who want to increase
their biblical knowiedge using materi-
als from Scripture Press. The nonde-
nominational program is open to all
ages. No charge for the classes laking
place 9:30-10:15 a m. every Sunday.
Service follows at 10.30 a.m. For more • 1

information, call (248) 652-7774. ~d

Adat Shalom . !Synagogue services 6 p.m. Friday, 9 j

a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday, 7:30 a.m. and " .
6 p.m. weekdays, and B:30 a.m. Sunday, >

at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901 •
Middlebell, Farmington Hills. For more" ,
information, call (24B) B51-5100, _ :':

Welcome to the church
Would you like to know more about

""~~the Catholic Church? Are you already
baptized Catholic and have been "I ,

away from the church? Now is the
time to inqUire about coming mto th~:', •
church or returning to the communi:_~: '
tyof believers. Call Our Lady of 4 ,

Sorrows at (24B) 615-5574 for more
information. Hi

,~~

MANLEY H. MITTON

-.

Age 96. June 30,2005 DIed
at Indian River Memorial
Hospital Vero Beach, Fla.
He was born August 11,

1908 in Detroit and moved to Vero
Beach in 1995. He attended Art
schools in Detroit and Chic,ago and
began his commercial art career at
General Motors Research. He was art
director at McCann~Erickson Just
prior to W.W.2. Manley served in the
U.S. Army in the South Pacific with "-
General Douglas MacArthur!<-
Headquarters in Australia, New
Guinea and the Philippines After
W.W 2 he returned to Detroit as Art
Director with Noyes Studio, later
known as Ambrose Associates. In
1951 he established the Mitton Studio
in the new center area of Detroit and
was later Joined by his brother Ed
Mitton. This studio continued for oYer
30 years and was suceeded by his son
Bruce F. Mitton as President of Mitton
Graphic Services, Inc. ij.usband of the
late Lorain Mitton of 45 years, she
died in March of 1992 He is survived
by his companion, Dorothy Carpenter
and his son Bruce F. Mitton of La
Jolla, Ca Brother of the late FranCIS
E. (Eddie) Mitton and the late Eugene
W. Mitton, a well known Detroit
Architect. Memorial Visitation at the
Wm. R. Hamilton Co. 820 E. Maple, 0'
Birmingham Friday 2-4 and 6-8pm "I

Memorial Service at Christ Church
Cranbrook 470 Church Road,
Bloomfield Hills Saturday July
30,2005 1:30pm

GUS N. BIRTSAS
Resident of Clarkston since 1952; July ~
20,2005; Age 79; Husband of Carolyn
for 49 years; Father of Anne (Tom)
Pytel of Clarkston and Timothy of
Clarkston; Grandpa of Rachel &
Samantha; Brother of the late Wilham
(Beatrice) Birtsas and Anne Schultze
all of Grand Blanc; Gus served for 30
years in the Clarkston school district ,~
with the last 15 years as principal at
Sashabaw Jr. High School, having'
retired in 1987. He enjoyed coaching l 1 1

basketball, baseball & football. He uI::
attended the Greek Orthodox Church,.
Flint and Clarkston United MethodIst'
Church. A Funeral service was held n <-

Saturday, July 23, at the Clarkston ~~;
United Methodist Church Arrange~
ments by LeWISE. Wmt & Son Trust
100 Funeral Home Clarkston
Interment LakeView Cemetery Mem-
onats may be made to Lourdes :
Clausen Manor or Clarkston AthletlCs
Department. www.legacy.com

NITAANN BURRY
Age 79. July 25, 2005. Loving wife of
Harold V. for 60 years. Devoted moth-
er of Greg (Maureen), Dennis
(Debra), Keith (Lisa) and Dean
(Karen). Grandmother of MichacH,
Matthew, Melissa, Catiyn, Sean,
Conrad, Domonic. Great-grandmother
of Lauren and Carly. Sister of
Rosemarie, Bickle, Joe and Bob
Marco Visitation Thursday 4~9pm
with a rosary service at 7pm at the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, 37000
Six Mile Road, Livonia. Friday
Prayers 9'15 am at the funeral home to
St Colette for !0:00am Mass. Buriel
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. MemOrials
may be made to the American Cancer
Society or Community Hospice and
Palhtlve Care

JEROME VANHORNE
SLUGGETT

__ Age 77, resident of West
Chester, Pennsylvania, dIed
at University of Pennsylvania
Hospital on July 25, 2005.

Mr. Sluggett was born June 28, 1928,
in Detroit. He attended the UnivefSlty
of Michigan, both for his undergradu~
ate studles (Class of 1952) and for law
school (Class of 1954). Mr. Sluggett
was an active member of the Sigma Pi
fraternity. He served in the United
States Army and was stationed in
Germany as part of the army of occu-
pation. Mr. Sluggett was employed as
a Senior Attorney with Ford Motor
Credit Company for 31 years.
Following retirement, he served in an
of counsel capacity with the law firm
of Law, Weathers & Richardson in
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mr. Sluggett
is survived by his wife, Beverly, son,
Jeffery (Mary) of Grand Rapids,
daughter, Jennifer (Dan) Dy-son of
Exton, Pennsylvania and 7 loving
grandchildren. Graveside service at
White Chapel Cemetery, 621 W. Long
Lake Road, Troy, Monday, 11am.
Visitation at Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home, 1368 N. Crooks Road (between
14 & 15 Mile Rds). Sunday 4-9pm.
Memorials appreciated to the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society,
1421 E. Twelve Mile Road, BUIlding
A, Madison Heights, MI 48071.

MARY LOUISE
PENCE COSNER

Passed away July 19, 2005, after a
valiant struggle with the effects of a
stroke she suffered in 1995. She
leaves her devoted husband of 61
years, Robert R. Cosner, her love for
over 70 years. Also surviving are her
daughter & husband, Emily and Paul
Tobias, and three grandchildren, who
adored her - Christine, Jimmy and
Mary. Mary was born in Bedford,
Indiana, the only child of Albert and
Florence Pence. After graduating
from the Indiana University School of
Journalism, she taught school in
Bedford, Indiana until her marriage in
1944. Since moving to Birmingham
in 1954, she was involved in many
community activities. She was a very
active member and volunteer at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Birmmgham, the Village Club, where
she served as the editor of the news-
papers. She enjoyed traveling and
reading and spending time with her
many friends and family. A memori~
a1 service will be held at the First
Presbyterian Church of Birmingham,
1669 W. Maple Road, Birmingham,
Michigan, 48009 at 11 A.M. on
Wednesday, August 3. The family
requests any contributions be made to
the First Presbyterian Church of
Birmingham or the Village Woman's
Club Foundation, 190 East Long
Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan, 48304.

Women of the Word
Tuesday Ladies Bible Sludy, Women of
the Word, studies the Book of Luke,
entitied Grace Under Pressure 9:30-
11:15a.m. Tuesdays, at Delroit Firsl
Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty, north of Eight Mile $15 reg-
istratIOn fee includes interdenomina-
tional study materiais. Child care
available for children through age 5,
For more informalion, call (24B) 34B-
7600.

New modern-style worship
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175 Farmington Road, livonia, just
north of 1-96, presents a MODERN-style
worship service. The multimedia serv-
ice is informal, using modern and
praise music, led by vocalisls and vari-
ous mstruments. Dramas, led by the
members, are often a part of this serv-
Ice. The service is held a19:45 a.m.
each Sunday, between lhe lraditional
services at 8:15 a.m. and 11a.m. Sunday
School, youth and adult Bible classes
at 9:45 a.m. and 11a.m. each Sunday.
For information, call linda Hollma~,
Oulreach director, at (734) 522-6830.

]p:assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials: Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:- fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

ROSE M.
BOYD-BLACKMER

Age 88, July 25, 2005, formerly of
Southfield. Beloved mother of
Ket).neth,Frank, PatrIcia and the late
Don & DI:/.vid Boyd. Visitation
Thursday, 1-9pm at the Taylor Chapel
of the Howe~Peterson Funeral Home,
9800 S. Telegraph Road. Jn state
Friday, 9:30am with Funeral Mass at
10:0.oam at St. Michael Catholic
Church, 25225 Code Road,
Southfield. Interment at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield

BEATRICE WALTERS
July 25, 2005. Age 81 of Lansing, for-
merly of Westland. Beloved wife of
the late Lee C. Walters. Dear mother
of Karen (Michael) Jackson, Terrance
Joel (Kay), Linda, Lantie (Sue) and
Yvonne (John) Hill. Sister of Glen
Somes, Wayne Somes, Arvina Bain
and Helen Duncan. Grandmother of
IS, Great Grandmother of 13.
Services were held Fnday at the Dht
Funeral Home, 35400 Glenwood,
Westland. Memorials appreciated to
Home Sweet Home, Ingham County
Hospice. Please vlsit and sign a trib~
ute at www.uhtfuneral.com

PATRICIA M. NEU
Suddenly July 24, 2005, age 77, of
Plymouth. Beloved wife of William
A. Loving mother of William A Jr.
(patricia), David M. and Robert A.
Dear grandmother of Lisa (Steve)
Nissen, and great-grandmother of
Natalie Nissen. Private cremation
services arranged by the Vermeulen
Funera1 Home, Plymouth. To leave a
message of condolence log on to

vermeulenfuneralhome.com

ROBERT B. BYRNE
Age 50, 10 Nashville, TN, on June 27,
2005. Preceded in death by his moth-
er Mary Ann and father James J. of
Birmingham. Survived by his sister,
Mary Beth Byrne (Steve Cole) of
Troy, brothers, Frank Byrne (Gail) of
Chicago and Kevin Byrne (Michelle)
of Saint Paul, MN. Memorial Mass
on Saturday, July 30 at 11 am at Holy
Name Catholic Church. In lieu of
flowers contributions suggested for
Byrne Memorial Music Scholarships
to Belmont University, 1900 Belmont
Blvd, Nashville, TN 37212

ANTOINETTE" ANNETTE"
EDWARDS

Of Farmington Hills, Mi. Age 73.
Died on July 21, 2005 at Providence
Hospital, Southfield. Loving Mother
of Steven (Karen) Edwards of
Southfield, Elame (Robert) Sepanik
of Houston, TX, Ehzabeth (Roger)
Brandmihl of Dunedin, FL, and
Mary~Celeste (Brian) Vaughan of
Waterford. Cherished grandmother of
Anthony, Jeff, Sarah, Alexander,
Matthew, Robert, Cassandra, Blair,
Blake and great-grandmother of
Kaylelgh Beloved daughter of the
late Marion and the late Irj;lne
Macioce Memorlal Gathering Sunday
1pm until time of Memorial Service
at 2 PM at THAYER-ROCK FUNER-
AL HOME, 33603 Grand River Ave.,
Downtown Fannington ( I bik. W. of
Farmington Road). Antoinette was a
graduate of Dominican High School
and the Umverslty ot DetroIt. She was
a Computer Systems Operator at
Farmington High School. Mem8rial
Contributions may be made to the
American Heart Association.

ALLEN CLARK
Age 78, July 26, 2005, suddenly.
Beloved husband of Ruth for 58 years.
Loving father of Leslie (Ken) Loftus
of Bloomfield Hills, MI and Richard
Clark of Sarasota, FL. Grandfather to
Randy and Mercedes. Also survived
by sister Pat Marbrey of Chicago IL.
and Robert Clark. Private immediate
family only Funeral Service 3 PM.
Saturday, July 30, 2005 at Thayer-
Rock Funeral Home, downtown
Farmington. Visitation 1pm until 3pm
private immediate family service. Mr.
Clark was a Manager at Dodge
Centerless, a graduate of Cooley Hlgh
School in Detroit and enjoyed fishing,
bowling and golfing.

Nathaniel, "Come and see." If you have
questions, call Beth at (24B) 34B-B631.

Support group
Provides spiritual, social and educa-
tional support for divorced and sepa-
raled Catholic men and women 7:30-
9:30 p.m. the firsl Wednesday of the
monih, at Sl. Andrew's Parish Center,
1400 Englewood, Rochester. For infor-
mation, call (24B) 652-9173 or (24B) 652-
3B60

New contemporary service
9 a.m. on the last Sunday of the month,
at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, 9601 Hubbard, livonia. A group
of church members presenl a short
drama on a theme relevant to the sea.
son, a church event, or current news.
worthy situalion. For more information,
call (734) 422-0494.

Prayer gr~up
Join us 7 p.m. Thursdays lor music,
singing, prayer and friendship, at Sl.
Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, liVOnia,
Come to the back of lhe church, enler
enlrance NO.2. For more information, call
Grace at (734) 464-1B96, Shiriey at (734)
464-3656, or Geri at (734) 464-8906.

A new youth Sunday School (God
Always Present) at 'Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebell,
south of Ford Road. Lessons are laught
using various media, computers, story
telling. games, cooking, musIC and art,
and a small theater complete with pop-
corn makmg machine. Adult Bible study
at B:30 a.m. with a traditional service
and The Gap at 10 a.m. Child care avail-
able. Mustard Seed conlemporary serv-
ice at 6 p.m. wilh refreshmenls served
afterward. Call (734) 421-7620.

Oigong
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Learn the art of
natural movement and breath to culli-
vale vital life energy. Classes at livonia
Unity, 28660 Five Mile. Monday - move-
ment Oigong, 7-B:30 p.m.; Thursday-
Oigong meditation 10.11:15a.m" and
Friday - Therapeutic Oigong, 7.8:30 p.m.
Call (BIO) 813-4073 for more informa-
tion or send e.mail to gary@energeti-
carts.org.

Summer worship
Began week of May 29, 10 a.m. Sunday
service (lraditional), 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday (mformal With communion),
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 30650
Six Mile, between Middiebelt and
Merriman, livonla:Schedules continue
to Sepl. 7. Call (734) 427-1414.

SUmmer schedule
New worship and praise-style service
began May 15and continues Sundays at
6:30 p.m. at Prince of Peace, 37775
Palmer, Westland. Call (734) 722-1735.

Worship services
8 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays with an edu-
cation hour 9:30.10:40 a.m" at Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church, 37775 Palmer,
Westland. Social hour follows each
servICe. Call (734) 722-1735.

Detroit World Dutreach
Nondenominational church with culling
edge drama productions, contempo-
rary'energlZed music, high-tech video
and lighting, relevant life-changing
messages, ministries for all ages; serv-
ices times are B a.m" 10:45 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. Sunday (Sunday school for all
ages at 9:30 a.m" junior high serves for
grades six-eight at 10:45 a.m.),
Wednesday services B:45 a.m. and 7
p.m. (Family Nighl), and service for
ages 18-28 at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday at
23BOOW.Chicago, Redford. Call (313)
255-2222 or visit
www.wayofvictory.com.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship serv-
ices 10 a.m. Sunday at Church of Our
Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655 Mlddlebell.
West Bloomfield. For more information,
call (24B) 626-7606.

Aerobic class
Trinity Church of the Brethren, 27350 W.
ChICago at Inkster, ISoffering a
Women's Low Impact AerobiC Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at7 p m In the church
basemenl. To partICipate In this cost-
free, 3D-minute class, wear comfortabie
exercise allire (floor mats optional). for
more information, call the church
office, (313) 937-1199.

Bible studies
Led by C Jack Brjn~ma!'l 8-9 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Birmingham YMCA,
400 E.lincoln. Brinkman wrote the
book The Word of God: Jesus Chrisf.
Part of tiTe proceeds from book sales
go to the YMCA.

Bible Study for Parents
For Parents wilh Young Chiidren 6 p.m.
Sundays at Trinity Episcopal Church,
11575Belleville Road, four miles south
of Michigan Avenue, Belleville. Child
care available. Call (734) 699-3361.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship serv-
ices B:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays, at Sl.
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Five Mile
and Inkster roads, Livonia. For more
informalion, call (734) 422-1470,

Services
Abiding Presence Lulheran Church,
1550 Walton, Rochester Hills, will be
holding services at the usual time dur-
ing construction of the addition - 5 p.m.
Saturday, B:30 a.m. and 11a.m. (contem-
porary service) Sunday. Sunday School
for all ages at 9:45 a.m. Enter and exit
uSing the east drive. For more informa-
tion, call (24B) 651-6550.

Community Bible study
Studying lhe Book of Proverbs, break-
fast7 a.m. or Bible study B-9 a.m althe
American Table, Eight Mile, Farmington,
Come when you can, leave when you
musl. For more Information, call (248)
924-2779,

Contemporary service
New informal servICe in a casual envi'
ronment 6 p.m. Sunday, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebell.
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after
services including 10 a.m. tradilional.
Call (734) 421-7620.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday worship B a.m. and 10 a.m"
Bible studies Sundays al B:50 a.m. and
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m" at the church
11575Belleville Road, four miles south
of MIChigan Avenue, Belleville. Call (734)
699-3361.

Orthodoxy 101
Explore issues of faith and morals in a
course titled "Orthodoxy 101."It meets
weekiy 7 p.m. Wednesdays at Holy
Transfiguration Orlhodox Church, 36075
W.Seven Mile Road, between
Farmington and Newburgh roads,
livonia. The course is open to the pub-
lic, and lhere is no cost involved. The
Rev. Michael Matsko wili be lhe instruc-
tor and will lead the discussion. Please
invite your friends and as Philip told

ONGOING
SUmmer Bibie stUdy

Began 6 p.m. wednesday, June 1. at
Good Hope Lutheran Church, 2B6BO
Cherry Hill, east of Middlebell. Garden
City. Bring your awn dinner and stay for
allernalive worship services at 7 p.m.
Call (734) 427-3660.

SUmmer events
Worship continues at 9 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. Sunday al faith Community
Presbyterian Church, 44400 West 10
Mile, Novi. Call (248 349-2345. Sunday
school and nursery care offered at bolh
services. The adull golf league conlin-
ues Mondays al5:30 p.m. al Coyote Golf
Course.

Grief workshop f'
Trinity Church of the Brethren and New
Hope Center for Grief Support co-spon-
sor a seven-week grief workshop, From
Grief to New Hope, began 7-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 31,at Trinity Church of the
Brethren, 27350 W. Chicago allnksler,
Redford. For regislration information,
call (248) 348-0115. If you decide to
come al the last minule and haven'l
registered, lhat is OK. This free work-
shop is open 10 the community.
Sessions begin with a talk about one
aspect of griefJoliowed by group par-
ticipation.

Christian women's golf league
Par from Perfect Ladies Golf Leaque at
Northville Chrisllan Assembly has a few
openings 10 fill~qame times are 5:45
p.m. Thursday$ through September at
Hilltop Golf Course in Piymouth. For
information, call (734) 9Bl-B757.

The Gap

Evangelical Presbylerian Church, (24B)
374-5920.

Church of Rock
Adds a Sunday service for lhe youth-
driven, non-denominational church 6-
8 p.m. Aug. 7, at 6500 Wayne Road at
Hunter, Westiand. For more informa-
tIOn, Visit www.thechurchofrock.com.
The church currenlly meets 5-6 p.m.
every Saturday to address issues rele'
vant 10 youlh and young adults.

Open door rodeo
11:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 7,
pony rides, roping, contests and games,
crafts, preschool fun zone and snow
cones at Firsl Congregational Church,
Wayne Road between east and west-
bound Michigan Avenue, Wayne. No
charge. All wefcome. Call (734) 729-
7550.

Neighborhood Bible Time
The Youlh Crusade/Vacation Bible
School lakes place 6:30-9 p.m. Sunday-
Friday, Aug. 7-12,for age 4 through sixth
grade, al United Baptist Church,
236 Middlebelt, Garden City.
Call (734) 421-2373.

Warrior wars
For seventh-lhrough 121hgrade stu-
dents 6:30-9 p.m. Sunday-Friday, Aug. 7-
12,at United Baptist Church,
236 Middlebelt, Garden City.
Call (734) 421-2373.

Circle G Ranch
First Congregational Church on Wayne
Road, between east and westbound
Michigan Avenue, lurns the sanctuary
into the Circle, G Ranch 9 a.m. to noon
Aug. B-12.No charge. Call (734) 729.
7550. The sch~ol kicks off with an open
door rodeo With horses, roping and bar'
rei race 11:30a.m. to 1 p.m. Aug. 7.

Vacation Blbie school
Be a Ranch House Kid at the Open Door
Ranch 9 a.m. 10 noon Monday'Friday,
Aug 9-13,First Congregationai Church,
Wayne Road between east and west-
bound Michigan Avenue, Wayne. No
charge. For ages 410 sixth grade. Call
(734) 729-7550.

Family fun day
Activities include giant slide, moon.
walk, rock climbing wall. puppet shows,
music, hot dogs, hamburgers, every'
lhing is free, 1.4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 14, at
lighthouse Worship center, 19827
Middlebelt, north of Seven Mile, livonia.
Everyone ISwelcome. Call (248) 476-
7933.

Sc:riplure from scratch
If you've always wanted to iearn about
the Bibie from square one, here's
square one 7-8.30 p.m. Thursdays
beginnmg Aug. 25, in lhe Activity
Center at Sl. Aidan Catholic Church,
17500 Farmington Road, livonia. Call
(734) 425.5950 to register.

Craft show
Applications availabie for exhibitors for
the 22nd annual Sl. Aidan Craft Show
9:30 a.m. to 3.30 p m. Saturday, Oct. 15,
at 17500 farmington Road, liVOnia Call
(734) 422-1527

English classes
Conversational Engiish as a Second
Language classes are being offered for
adults of all ages and backgrounds 7-
8:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, al
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175Farmington Road, livonia. Tulors
will work on a one-tn-one ratio to help
students beller understand and speak
the English language. No charge. To
register, call (734) 525-0191 or (734)
522-6830.

nny Tots Preschooi
Taking registrations for fall of 2005 at
Holy Trtnlty Lutheran Church Tiny Tots
Preschool, 39020 Five Mile, livonia. Call
(734) 464-0211 for more information.
There are slili openings for the
Monday-Wednesday-Friday afternoon 4-
year-old ciass and Tuesday-Thursday
morning and afternoon 3-year-oid
classes.

Bible talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Cenler, 1119Newburgh, Westland. Call
(734) 72B-9157

JULY

UPCOMING
Giant yard sale

Master's Hands Minislries lhird annual
yard sale B a.m. 10 6 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, Aug. 4-5, and 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 6, at Trinity Church,
34500 West Six Mile, Livonia (nexl to
Stevenson High School). There wili be
a $2 bag sale ali day Salurday.
Donations and volunteers needed. Call
(517) 750-1B98 for details. Drop off
donations allhe church 6-9 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 1. and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 2. All proceeds to bene-
fit Haiti.

Vacation Bible school
Prayer safari geared to children ages
4'12, dinner served al 5:30 p.m. fol-
lowed by music, crafls, games, Bible
stories and snacks until classes con-
clude at B:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, Aug.
1-5, al Sl. John's Lutheran Church,
13542 Mercedes, east of inkster, soulh
of Jeffries service drive, Redford.
Children should arriv~ 15 minutes ear-
lier on the first day to register.
Sponsored by Sl. John's and Good
Shepherd Lutheran churches Cost is
$10 per Child, $10 per family
Scholarships available. There Will also
be an adult Bible class. All family
members are mvited to dinner. For
information, call (313) 53B-2660 or
(313) 537-377B.

Kingdom of the Son
Vacation Bible school 9:15 a.m. to 12:15
p.m. Monday-Friday, Aug. 1-5, for ages
4 (as of Dec. 1) lhrough fifth grade, at
Ml. Hope Congregational Church,
30330 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Suggested
donation is $15 per child. Pre-registra-
tion ensures your family will receive
this year's VBS music CD. Call (734)
425-72BD.

Serengetl Trek
Where kids go wild about God 6:30.9
p.m. Monday-Friday, Aug. 1'5, for ages
5-12, at Good Hope Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 2B6BO Cherry Hill,
Garden City. No charge. To register,
call (734) 522'3660. Everyone is wel-
come to allend.

Circus Spectacular
A Vacation 8ible School 9 a.m. to noon
Monday'Friday, Aug. 1-5, for age 4 to
students completing fifth grade, at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, Livonia.
Cosl is $IB for first child, $30 for two
kids, $40 for 3 kids, and includes a
musIC CD. Th register, call (248)
442-0307.

Prayer safari
Aldersgate United Methodist Church is
adding a twlsl to the African animal
lheme by calling their 8ible schooi a
Prayer Safari 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
Friday, Aug. 1-5. The safari journey
introduces kids 10 interesting lions,
giraffes, zebras, rhinos, and elephants
while leading them to Jesus.
Oonalions accepted for the Redford
school. Call (313) 937-3170.

Circle G Ranch
Vacation Bible school 9-11:30 a.m.
Monday-Thursday, Aug. 1-4, for ages 5'
11,al First United Methodist Church of
Wayne-Weslland, 3 Town Square,
Wayne. Call (734) 721-4801.

First friday
Praise and worship concert 7 p.m.
Aug. 5, behind Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Fellowship and ice cream
social follows in Knox Hall. Cali (24B)
374.5920.

Classic senior singles
Outing leaves the norlh end of
Schoolcraft College parking lot OB600
Haggerty, between Six and Seven Mile
roads, livonia) at 10 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 6 for the Highland Games at
Greenmead Historical Park where
there will be Highland dancing, piping
and drumming, Scollish country
dancing and arts and craft demos.
Tic~ets $10. For informalion, cali Ihe
Single Point Ministries offices al Ward

Men's seminar
Ali men are invited 10 allend Dad's
ThaI Make a Difference, a
seminar based on maleriais from Man
in lhe Mirror Ministries 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Salurday, July 30, al Chrlsl Our
Savior Lutheran Church (14175
Farmington Road, north of 1-96,
Livonia). Fee is S15.To register or for
more mformation, cali (734) 522-6B30.

Coffee house concert
Featuring singer/songwriter Willard
Barth 7 p.m. Saturday, July 30, at
Unity of livonia, 2B660 Five Mile,
between Inkster and Middlebell. Cost
Is $10. Cali (734) 421-1760.

Second language classes
Conversational English is now being
offered 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, at
Chrisl Our Savior Lulheran Church,
14175Farmington, north of 1-96,
Livonia. No charge. For interested
adults of ali ages/backgrounds
To register cali (734) 525-0191 or (734)
522-6B30.

Worship services
Ali are welcome to allend worship
services 10 a.m. Sundays at Sl. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster roads, Livonia. For more infor'
malian, cali (734) 422-1470.

If you wanllo submil an ilem for lhe
religion calendar, fax ilIa (734) 591-
7279 or wrile: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcemenllo
appear in lhe Thursday edilion is
noon Monday.
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Sunday School
945&11am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

4S801 W Ann Arbor Road' (734) 453-1525
Sunday School ~ 9:45 A.M

Sunday WorshIp ~ a.30 & 11 :00 A M.
Sunday Evening oJ 6:00 P.M.

Family Night ~ Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455.3196

PLYMOUTH CHURC
OF THE NAZARENE

1:1tPLS~~tf[~2t
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
and ChIldren's Church

9: I 5 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

C1Jtld Care provided lor all services
Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So Redford. 313~937.2424

Rev Jonathan Manor
Sunday MQrnmg Worship

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Adult BIble Class 9:00 s.m.

Chnstlan School
Pre-KlIldergarten-8th Grade

For more Information call
313-937-2233

,
St. Matthew Lutheran

Church & School
5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland' (734) 425-0260
Pastor Kirk E Lambart. Pastor Paul A Pollatz

, '} Traditional Worship: Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a.m,
Bible Study & Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship: 1st Sunday of

every month 11,00 a.m.
Monday Night Service at 7:00 p.m.

Nationally Accred~edChrlstll:;mSchool
Pre 3 s 8th Grade. Call (734) 42500261

t

For more information, please contact:
Susan Massolia 734-953-2091

Fax: 734.953-2232
Email: smassolia@oe.homecomm.net

Sunday WorshIp
815 & 11 00 am ~ Traditional

945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

"

ST. PAUL's Ev. lUTbERAN
CbURCb & ScbooL _,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD "~i~i."*.fl
LIVONIA' (734) 261-1360 - .oJ

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 10:30 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling In Chflst Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia. 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a,m Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship service
9:15& 11:OOA.M.
SUnday SChool

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. TImothy P Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev Dr Victor F Halboth, Assistant Pastor

14175 Farmington road, LIVOnia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

Having a
Vacation Bible

School?

Making disciples who share the Jove of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer, ASSIstant Pastor

Let us help you
with your attendance!

Place an ad
in our Vacation

Bible School Church
Directory that runs

every Thursday
May through August.

Risen Christ Lutheran ,
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

1734) 453-5252
Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:00 a.m.
AU are Welcome Come as you are!

www rlsenchrlst Info

Sunday Worship
10:00 A.M.

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
10:00 a.m

Rev, Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

Chlldcare Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Resources for Hearmg and SIght Impaired

wwwgenevachurchorg

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds

734-422-0149

Worship Ifl Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Main & Church Sireeis - 1734)453.6464
830 & 10 00 AM

(l~~.VISit us at 'i'JY'..'W fpQ.Q..llill

• dlJji;, Accessible to all",

.JiL St. James Presbyterian
'7i'i'i'1' Church, USAdrub 25350 West Six Mile Rd .

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service ~ 10 00 A M

Sunday School - 11 15 A M.
Thursday Dinners ~ 6 00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev Paul S Bousquette

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd (Bet Merriman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umcorg/stmatthews-hvonla
Nursery Provided. 734-422-6038

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.8.A,)
5835 Sheldon Ad Canton

(734) 459-0013

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago livonia, MI

(between Memman & FarmllTgton Rds)

D (?!~L~~~:~~~:
. Contemporary Service
, 9:00am
. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Care Provided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Cburch

Rev RIchard Peters. Pastor
Rev Kellie Bohlman. ASSOCIate Pastor

Clarenc.evllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd • LlVoma

474-3444
Pasto{ James E. Bntt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on Joy Rood
(Betweefl Memman and Mlddlebelt Roads)

at 1000 a.m.
734-425- 1 174

Join us for coHeel bagels and
donuts after tI1e servicel

Meets at Mlcblgan Theoloalcal Seminary
Plymouth, MI

On AnnArOOr Troll Betwem Haggerty If#dlilley RJls.

Sunclay Service TIme
10:30 am

734.45'1,7795
www.myharvestbible.org

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There'sa wmmltment to truth!

• There's authentic, contemjJfJrary wfJrShlp!

• People are loved regardless of
race,age or batkground!

• There's an Incredible Irldz ministry!

Tree of Life
'50948 I or d Road

G,lrden CIty, Ml 48115
Ervvm O. Lee

Pastor
VlCkIe L. Lee

Co~Pastor
754-266-9955 (Church)
754-526-2670 (Home)

"BU1ldm~the KIngdom of GodI One Soul at a T1me" I

First Church of Christ. Sdentist. Plymouth
1100 w. Ann Arbor rraa Plymouth. MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wed Evenmg 1estlmony Meetmg 7 30 p m
ReadlOg Room 550 South Main

Monday-Saturday 1000 a m _2 00 P m

734-453-1676

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff al West Chicago

Livoma 46150 • 421.5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Cafe Available
-WELCOME-

"WARD
~.. E"'I'ilrII '..,. ... e....

40000 Six Mile Road
7ust west 011-275'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradtttonal Worshtp and

Sunday School
8:00,10.15,11:30 A.M.

Contemporary Worship
9:05 A.M.

Nursery ProvIded Dunng All
Mornmg WorshIp Services
Evemng ServICe. 7.00 P.M.

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ660AM

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

-'m~Sunday Worship' llam & 6pm
Bible Class

II (., Stmday lOam & Wedl'l€sday 7pm
734-451.1877 Michtgan Btble School

Mmtster Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Nahw wwwchurchofchrJSt-westorg

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

. Batt (fS4)'95S.tt5! e Fttday beforepublication.
1'0matI copy: The Obsef\l'er& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150 or fax to (734) 95

•OEOS349742

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

J!yrd: Mass for Four Voices
BenedictIon Following Mass

Discover the solemnity and majesty
a/the Traditional Rite ojtbe Roman
Catholic Church in one oj Detroit's

ai"l..hfte,tural mavterpieces

Tridentine Latin.Mass
Approved by rbe

Archdiocese of Detro!t
Every Sunclay at 9:i~0AM

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pas/or DaVId Washi.lIg1on "Where the Word is Relevant
find The CCF FaJmly WQllld 1 d d h th ' "
/.rke to inVite yOIt to.... Peop e are Love an Crist is e Key

Join us for Worship Service a110:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located al6500 N. Wayne Rd. , Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lives are changed, families are mmIe lIbole and ministry Is reall

, ..

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd • Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday. 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Saturday Evening WOrshiP 6 00 P m
Sunday Worship 7 45 a m and 10 45 am' Sunday S(hooi9 30a m

Wednesday Praise SemCt 6 00 p.m.' Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 00 8 00 P m

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave•• Livonia

East of Mlddlebelt,between5 Mile& SchoolcraftRds
MASS: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fn. 9 00 a m

lues 700pm • sat 5:00pm
Sun 900am.&1100am'Confesslbns. Sat. 3 00-4 00 P m

734.427-5220

St. ]osaphat Chun:h
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West I~75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E of Telegraph' {313) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses '1:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

, -
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Focus on
Wine

July Is National
Horseradish Month and
Americans across the
country celebrate this
"hot" root by adding it to
their favorite summer
recipes.

"Many foods can use
horseradish as a 'secret
Ingredient' to give them
a unique twist," said Pam
Chumley, executive direc-
tor of the Atlanta-based
Horseradish Information
Council, a trade group
consisting of horser-adlsh
processors in the United
States and Canada.
"Summer's a great time
to add a,IIttle horseradish
to favorite dishes like
potato salad or grilled
meats."

Consumers will find
that horseradish creates
a flavorful kick and can
be used in cocktails,
dips, marinades,
casseroles~nd more.
Visit the H rseradish
Information Council's
Web site, www.horserad'
ish.org, to access horse-
radish recipes from side
dishes to "kid friendly"
snacks.

~
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Restaurant opens
California Pizza

Kitchen, Inc., which
features the Original
BBQ Chicken Pizza
and other hearth-
baked pizzas, pastas
and salads, opened its
newest location
Thesday on Orchard
Lake Road in
Farmington Hills.

California Pizza
Kitchen will donate
100 percent ofl'izza
sales from Thesday,
Aug. 2, to the St.
Vincent Sarah Fisher
Center. The organiza-
tion, based in
Farmington Hills, pro-
vides adoptive and fos-
ter care services, as
well as counseling and
educational programs
for young parents and
families in crisis.

Hours of operation
will be 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Sunday through
Thursday and 11 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Guests can
dine in, t~e out or use
CPK's curBside service
and have tjle restau-
rant's curbside server
deliver their order right
to their car.

The resU/urant is
located at ~1005
Orchard LOke-Road in
Farmington Hills.
California fizza
Kitchen c~ be found
on the Int net at
www.cpk.c m.

Brio 0 open
Brio Ths'lan Grille, an

Ohio-base<jl Italian
restaurant company,
will open its first
Michigan ikstaurant
Aug. 18. 1'4e new
restaurant will be locat-
ed in the Somerset
Collection, 2801 W. Big
Beaver Rol}d, in Troy.

The 8,200-square-
foot restaurant includes
indoor seIa' ng for 230
along with a bar/lounge
area. Brio erves lunch,
dinner an a special
Bellini Brn ch from 11
a.m.to3pm.
Saturdays :/nd Sundays.

Brio (Meaning "lively'
or "full ofllfe")eis a
casual, white-tablecloth
restaurant serving
authentic, Thscan cui-
sine.

l~ l.
• '1IiiI
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Add borseradish

Here is
traditional use
of avocado:
Classic
Guacamole.

PLEASE SEE A1(OCADO, BB

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Now available for summer recipes are
plentiful supplies of Hass avocados, the
pear-shaped variety with a pebbly skin
ranging in color from dark green to
almost black.

Their taste and texture make them spe-
cial. When they're ripe, their pale yellow-
green flesh is creamy smooth and full of
flavor.

How to tell when tha~ is? Color is one
clue - the skin turns dark green as the

avocado ripens.
Softness is another: If the avocado

yields to gentle pressure, it's ready
to use.

Keep firm avocados at room
temperature, until ripe; placing
them in a closed paper bag
speeds up the process.
(Including an apple or banana
in the bag accelerates the
process because these fruits
give off ethylene gas, a
ripening agent.) Ripe avoca-

os can be kept in the refrig-
rator for several days.
The California Avocado

Commission suggests this
simple three-step process to
peel avocados:
• Start with a ripe avocado

and cut it lengthwise around
the seed. Rotate the halves to
separate. I •

• Remove the seed:by slid-
ing the tip of a spoon gently
underneath and liftin;out.

The other common see -
extraction method - st 'king

,..

California
Avocado
2ucchiniSoup
is a change-
of-paceuse of
avocados.To
findout how
to makethese
delicious
dishes, please
see page 88.

advocacy
From guacamole to
gazpacho, this fruit

can satisfy

Rayand Eleanor
1 H_ea_ld

PLEASE SEE CHARITY EVENT, B9

PLEASE SEE WINE, B9

BARRELS, CASES AND
BOTTLES

One barrel contains 59
gallons of wine . That's
24.6 cases of12 bottles or
1,180 glasses with a 6-
ounce pour.

Looking at it another
way, it takes 30 pounds of

grapes to make one 12-bottle case of wine.
That then calculates to 48 glasses contain-
ing 6 ounces.

Whittling it down again, it takes 2.4
pounds of grapes to make one bottle of wine
and that will make four people really happy
with one six-ounce pour each!,
BOTTOM LINE

Many of metro Detroit's finest chefs and
restaurateurs will create dishes Wednesday,
Aug. 3, for Share Our Strength's Taste of
the Nation-Detroit, an annual culinary
benefit to aid in the fight against hunger
and poverty.

The event, scheduled for 5:30-10 p.m. at
the Wintergarden at the GM Global
Renaissance Center, brings together more
than 100 of metro Detroit's finest chefs,
restaurateurs and wine distributors.

The newly renovated Riverwalk prome-
nade will be full of VIP patrons listening to
live reggae beginning at 5:30 p.m. Guests
will be treated to ~n hour of premier wines,
Jhampagnes and nors d'oeuvres.

At 6 p.m., Taste of the Nation will open to
general admission guests inside the
Wintergarden. An array of food, desserts
and assorted libations will provide partygo-
ers with a continuous strolling dinner until
10p.m.
, Detroit's Taste of the Nation culinary
chair Jim Barnett, who is corporate execu-
tive chef of the Matt Prentice Restaurant
Group, and wine chair Madeline Triffon,
master sommelier and MPRG beverage
director, will lead Detroit's culinary com-
munity in presenting a spectacular array of
food, wine and beverages.

All of the money raised through ticket
sales and sponsorships goes directly to local
(70 percent), national (20 percent) and
international (10 percent) anti-hunger and
anti-poverty efforts.

Let's go straight for the chase. How does
all this math translate to cost? It doesn't
directly, but here are some guidelines.

Premium producers consider five tons
per acre a moderate yield. ffitra-premium

Share Our

:
• I

Did you ever wonder how many bq>ttles
of wine are made from one acre Of
grapes? Or how many pounds o~grapes

make one bottle of wine?
Sonoma County's Alexander Valle~

Vineyards did the math and we're paSsing it
along. I

The winery used cabernet sauvignon for
its calculations, and in round figures, this is
a good "guesstimate" for one acre of any
grape variety yielding five tons of grapes per
acre.

Five tons of grapes, then, yields 13;,bar-
rels of-wine, which trans-
lates to 797 gallons. That
in turn calculates to 3,985
bottles of750mL volume,
332 cases containing 12
bottles, or 15,940 glasses
with a fairly standard six-
ounce pour.

Strength

packs
muscle to

'Detroit

Doing the
wine math

.
- --- -~~---~~--'--~------------~~~""-'-~~----- -"--------~-~---~
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CALIFORNIA AVOCADO ZUCCHINI SOUP
4 cups fat free chicken broth, diVide In half
1medium onion. finely chopped
4 green onions, sliced into~, inch pieces
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
y, teaspoon salt or to taste
Y.teaspoon ground black pepper
Y. teaspoon ground nutmeg
2 cups zucchini, thinly sliced IE']
2 iarge npe California avocados, seeded, peeled and chopped ",c

In large pot with lid, heat 1 cup broth, onion, green onions, garlic, salt, pepper and nutmeg. When boib'fi-g
ing, r.educe heat to low, cover and cook for 15 minutes. Stir occasionally. Add remaining broth and zucchi"'i~'
ni and bring to a boil. Cover and reduce heat to low. Cook for 20 minutes. Remove lid and allow to cool fa?
slightly. In food processor, puree zucchiIl.i, broth and avocado in batches. Return to pan and warm gently;;,',
Serve in soup bowls and garnish to taste. ,-or

Cumin and other basics uncover the secret to classic guacamole.
4 Califorma avocados, seeded and peeied
2 tablespoons lemon jUice
1clove garliC, crushed
1tomato, finely chopped
Y.cup fineiy chopped onion
\I~teaspoon ground cumin
3 drops hot pepper sauce
Tortilla chips

Using a fork, coarsely mash avocado with
lemon juice and garlic. Stir in remaining ingre-
dients to blend. Garnish as desired and serve
with tortilla chips.

CLASSIC GUACAMOLE

Grilling for' health - and great taste

I
I
1

"

I
I

1:,
11
\ \,

J

'B"l

toc.\uy
OI\tm1sr"'TiD BY:

'"

~
LOCAlLY

SPONSORtD BY:

Recipe for AP from Avocados From
Mexico. Information in story from the
California Avocado Commission.

Nutrition information per serv-
ing: 296 caI., 5 g pro., 19 g carbo.,
25 g total fat (4 g saturated), 7 g
dietary fiber. i1l'll

Note: Th convert to a main-disJlIlil
cold soup, omit the tortilla chips
and use: ".

1pound cooked. shelled medium
shnmp (about 24)

6'ounce can lump crabmeat.
drained or/' cup fresh lump
cr.bmeat (about 4 ounces)

Shced scallion for garnish, if
deSired

French bread "Cf
Goat cheese or cheese spread. as ~

desired JO"

Set aside 12 shrimp for garnish" ::
then chop the remaining shrimp ,,<T
and stir them into the soup along".:J
with the crabmeat. Some crabmeat
can be set aside for garnish also,
along with scallions. Serve with
slices of cruso/ French or Italian --1

1bread spread with a pepper-coated
goat cheese or herbed or garlic-f1a- I
vored cheese spread.

\
SPACE DoNATED BY:

THE
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AVOCADO GAZPACHO

3 fully ripened Hassavocados,
halved, pitted. peeled and diced

2 cups peeled. seeded and diced
cucumbers

'f,cup chopped fresh tomato
Y, cup chopped onion
14Yrounce ready.to'serve chicken

broth
1-2tablespoons lemon JUice
IY,teaspoons salt
Y, teaspoon ground black pepper
Y,cup coarsely broken tortilla chips

Remove /2 cup diced avocado for
later use. In a blender, place half of
the remaining avocado, cucum-
bers, tomato, onion, broth, lemon
juice, salt and pepper; wbirl until
smooth; place in a bowl; repeat.

To serve: Spoon gazpacho into
four soup bowls; in the center of
each, spoon a small mound of the
avocado and sprinkle with chip
pieces. If desired, top each serving
with a cilantro sprig.

Th prepare up to one day ahead,
follow recipe up to serving direc-
tions. Cover surface of soup direct-
ly with plastic wrap; refrigerate.
When ready to serve, continue as
directed above.

Makes 4 servings, about 5 cups.

FIGlIT HUNGER-Ir's FASY TO BE PART OF THE SOLUTION!

I
I
I
I

TASiE~'NATION WEDNESDAY I
--"~DifROiT'0_-AUG 3RD, 2005 I

IGM GLOBAL RENAISSANCE CENTER
RlVERWALK VIP PARTY AT 5:30 PM. $150 • FEATURING LIVE REGGAE

WINTERGARDEN GENERALADMISSION AT 6:00 PM • $100
CALLSANDY AT 248.646.0370 ExT. 200 FOR TICKETS

f '

STROLL
... AMONG 50 GOURMET FOOD STATIONS

TASTE
... EXQUISl1tl CREATIONS BY METRO DETROIT'S FINEST CHEFS

ENJOY
... HUNDREDS OF WORlD-CLASS WINES

TIlE CULINARY EVENT OF mE YEAR

~
OE063S1279

AVOCA~O
FROM PAGEB7

the seed with a knife - is dan-
gerous and not recommended.

• Peel the fruit by placing
the cut side down and
removing the skin with a
knife or your fingers, starting
at the small end. Or simply
scoop out the avocado meat
with a spoon. Be sure to
sprinkle all cut surfaces with
lemon or lime juice or white
vinegar to prevent discol-
oration.

To store cut fruit, sprinkle
it with lemon or lime juice or
white vinegar and place it in
an air-tight covered contain-
er in your refrigerator. Eat
within a day or two.

Avocados playa leading
role in the following recipe
for a "gazpacho" variation -
which can be served in its tradi-
tional form as a cold-soup
starter or even a light lunch
course; but is easily converted
into a main course with added
seafood and garnishes.

Recipes courtesy of the California Avocado Commission. ""1
l£,V------------------------------------ f

Add the ginger, jalapeno, salt, a
few grinds of pepper, and lime
juice. Toss all of the ingredients to
combine. Cover and refrigerate 20
to 30 minutes~

Th grill, divide the tuna cubes
eveuly among 4. skewers. Grill for
4 to 5 minutes, turning the fish fre-
quently, using tongs. The fish is
done when it is just cooked
through and no louger pink on the
inside.

* Note: Wear rubber gloves to
handle fresh chiles, and keep
hands away from your eyes. Makes
4 servings.

Per serving: 180 calories, 7 g.
total fat (2 g. saturated fat), less
than 1g. carbohydrates, 76 g. pro-
tein, less than 1 g. dietary fiber, 190
mg. sodium. '

Recipe is adapted from The New
American Plate Cookbook. Dana
Jacobi. author of The Joy of Soy.
wntes for the American Institute for
Cancer Research. '

GRillED GINGER TUNA
1pound fresh tuna, boneless and

skinless
1teaspoon canola oil
1teaspoon grated peeled fresh

ginger
1Small jalapeno chile, seeded and

minced,*
y, teaspoon salt
Freshly ground black pepper
1tablespoon freshly squeezed lime

juice or to taste
Prepare a barbecue grill to

medium-high or preheat the broil-
er to high. Cut the tuna into 16
equal cubes and put iu a bowl. Add
the canola oil and toss fish to coat.

grilling ginger-seasoned tuna in
one piece, but the fish could be
cut into kebab-sized pieces and
grilled on skewers along with, for
example, cut-up fennel and
green peppers,

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

I,
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Ii II~
IWALTONW(])D
J'i: AT CHERRY HILL
l: Redefining Retirement Living'.I; (734) 981-7100 !
jl2600 CherI)' 11111Road. Canton, MI 48187 ~
f+ocated on the northwest COl nel of ChCfJiY Hlll and l.1Iley Road..,.)
.mail: waltonw(x)dchcrryhill@singhmail.com

We are well into sunnner
grilling, but certain health guide-
lines are still useful to consider.

.1l>ssing shrimp or fish on the
l'1u.:is healthier than barbecuing
b~rs and hot dogs. The
+od is lower in fat and,
Mpending on the fish, may even
a'liLbeneficial omega-3s to your
mea:I.

:As long as you are firing up the!cll!, add vegetables as well.
Gtuled veggies balance the meal
wfth color, flavor and the health
pOOtection of the phytochemicals
t~ contain. Set a tray on themn to keep vegetables from
fajling onto the coals, or wrap
tlJim in foil, adding a splash of
olm> oil before sealing the pack-ett~-

lfhe recipe below calls for,','

\

mailto:waltonwxdchcrryhill@singhmail.com
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CALENDAR
Please submIt items at least two
weeks in advance of the date they
should be published. Send to Ken
Abramczyk, Taste editor. Observer £
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150 or e-
mail kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net.

, "
"t',.,:.
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Healthy Cooking Classes
Vegetanan, whole foods cooking class-
es With macrobiotic chef Valene
Wilson. Learn how to prepare healthy,
deliCIOUSmeals for you and your fami-
ly in a reiaxed atmosphere as students
get "hands-on" expenence preparing
the reCipes. Each class includes dis-
cussions on the healthy benefits of the
ingredients. Upcoming classes include'
a four-week Begmnlng Senes. The next
Beginning Senes dates are posted
online
Class fee IS $120(or $30 for each
class). Details of ail classes can be
found at www.macrovaLcom.Classes
are scheduled 6-9 p,m. in Garden City.

i~:'~~r~ ~n~~~~:t~~ncall (734) 261-285~i

Cooking Demonstrations , ~
W,il,ams-Sonoma at Laurel Park Place
In Livonia offers cooking aemonstra-
tlOns at 5:30, 6:15and 7 p.m on
Wednesdays. For more information on
each week's special topic, call (734)
953-0515.

Fresh Cut
ROSES
S6~

Grade A Fresh Boneless
CHICKEN BREAS'

S19~

Krakus
POLISH HAM

feusSweet
Bi-Golor Seedless 'ee Wee

SIEEteDR. WAtERMELDI
12/SI99 S39:::'

t':~::ie~tLEAnDioMAINE
PINEAPPCES SALAD -839

!oleor ~L8400.
Gorllll

DSDACboice
SIRLOIN StEAKS

S39~.

Untrimmed

•

Land O' Lakes 8499American
Cheese,la,: lb.

BLUEBERRY SOUP
1 bag (16 ounces) frozen biuebernes, defrosted
2 cups fat-free or low-fat buttermilk
1//, cup orange JUICe(preferably fresh), or to taste
2 tablespoons honey, or to taste
Zest of I navel orange
y, teaspoons cinnamon (optional)
1 cup diced fresh frUit (strawberries, peaches, nec-

tarines, mango, or a mixture of any or all)
y, cup creme fraTehe' and IZ small mmt leaves, for gar-

nish (optional)
In a blender, puree blueberries and half the but-

termilk until completely smooth. Add remaining
buttermilk, orange juice, honey, zest and cinnamon
(if using). Process until mixture is smooth, Chill
soup at least 30 minutes or overnight. About 30
minutes before serving, remove soup from refriger-
ator and let stand, Just before serving, divide fruit
among 6 shallow soup bowls. Gently add soup base
to each bowl. For garnish, gently spoon a dollop of
creme fralche (or a substitute, see below) in the
center of each serving, top with diced fruit and Sur-
round with 3 mint leaves. Serve immediately.

*Asa substitute for creme fraiche, combine
together /2 cup reduced-fat sour cream with a small
amount of superfine sugar, to taste.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 165 calories, 1 g. total fat (less than 1

g. saturated fat), 35 g. carbohydrate, 5 g. protein, 4
g. dietary fiber, 131 mg. sodium.
Recipe courtesy of the Amencan Institute for Cancer Research.

Air and is sponsored by Sysco,
Finlandia Vodka and Samuel
Adams.

With funds raised through
Taste of the Nation, Share Our
Strength awards grants to the
most effective anti-hunger,
anti-poverty organizations on
the local, state, national and
international level. Since 1988,
Share Our Strength's Taste of
the Nation has raised more
than $55 million, providing
support to more than 450
groups working to end hunger
and poverty.

All wines mentioned are available in the
metro Detroit area. if a retaiier does not
stock a specific wine, ask that It be
ordered from the distributor.

WINE PICKS
According to retail sales tracker AC
Nieisen, SVRAHS and SHIRAZ have been
responsible for an average 13 percent
growth in total wine sales since
September 2004. Both wines make good
companions to grilled or barbecued
meats.
Picks of the Pack: 2003 Drew Syrah,
Rodney's and Lamer Vineyard, $32; 2002
Drew Syrah, Morehouse Vineyard, $37;
2002 Penfolds Magill Estate Shiraz, $50;
and 2002 Penfolds RWT Barossa Valley
Shlraz, $70.
Delicious: 2002 Beckmen Syrah, $25;
2002 Joseph Phelps Syrah, $30; and 2002
Kunin Syrah, $30.
Real deals: 2002 Peter Lehmann Shiraz,
$16; and 2002 Consilience Syrah, Rodney
Shull Vineyard, $24.
For good measure: 2001 Guenoc Petite
Sirah, $18 (not related to syrah/shiraz but
a nice pOW).
Wallet friendly: 2002 Camelot Shiraz, $8.
The same can be said for CALIFORNIA-
RHONE-STYLE REDS.
Pick of the pack: 2002 Tabias Creek
Esprit de Beaucastel, $40.
Real deals: 2002 Zaca Mesa Z Cuvee, $15;
and 2002 Tablas Creek Cotes de Tablas,
$20.

646-0370, ext. 200, or toll-
free from Gleaners at (866)
453-2637, ext. 245. Tickets
can be purchased at the event.

More information can be
found at www.mattpren-
ticerg.com.

Local sponsors include
General Motors, WDIV-TV
(Channel 4) and WWJ-AM
(950), along with Oakland
Partners, Ye Old Wine Snoppe
and Special Event Party
Rental. Taste of the Nation is
nationally presented by
American Express and Jenn-

not found on a wine bottle. So,
read reviews or begin to keep
record of brands that you prefer
in specific price ranges.

The 2002 Joseph Phelps Napa
Valley Cabemet Sauvignon at
$48 is an excellent wine for the
money. It stands up well to Napa
Valley wines costing $20 more.
Phelps is known for its superior
grapegrowing and it's in the
Napa Valley. Good choice here.

The 2002 Toasted Head
Alexander Valley Cabemet
Sauviguon at $20 is a very good
deal. It dees not have a Napa
Valley heritage or Napa Valley
character but it's a fine cabemet
for the money.

Another Alexander Valley win-
ery with it fine reputation built
on 30 years of experience is
Alexander Valley Vineyards.
They did the math for you -
thank them by finding out more
about their wines and purchasing
a few such as Alexander Valley
Vineyards 2002 Estate Cabemet
Sauviguon or 2002 Estate Syrah,
both about $20.

The Healds are contributing editors for
the mternatlonally respected Quarterly
RevIew of Wmes and Troy residents who
write about wine, spirits, and restaurants
for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Contact them bye-mall at focuson-
wlne@aol.com.

Detroit Entrepreneurship
Institute.

This year marks the fifth
anniversary of MPRG's (for-
merly Unique Restaurant)
efforts to fight hunger, Next
year, Prentice will pass the
leadership responsibilities of
this event to a new organizer.

Patron VIP tickets are $150
each and sponsorship pack-
ages are avaIlable.

General admission tickets
are $100 each. To order tick-
ets, contact the Matt Prentice
Restaurant Group at (248)

We tisten, Wellnderstand. We make it work..

www.comerica.com

Interest checking with exclusive privileges,
You want to live life to its fullest-to revel 10 experiences others onfy dream of.
That's what you've been working for. You owe it to yourself. For someone like
you, Premier Checkmg from Comenca is Just the ticket It's an interest bearing
account that mcludes a iong list of exclusive pnvileges, like free use of
other banks' ATMs,' free American Express. Travelers Cheques; free
Comerica Web Bili PaY."Hertz car rental discounts, redUced ioan
rates, free checks and more Not to mention your own
indiVidual banker. So if a host of pnviieges and a personal
approach to banking appeal to you, stop by any Comerica
branch or call 1-800-292-1]00 to fmd"out more.

Cornenca Bank. Member FDIC Equal OpportunIty Lender

'Comerlca fees waived, other bank charges may apply 'Restrictions may apply Gift Cheques and Cheques for Twoii'excluded
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producers aim for three tons per
acre or less.

Lower yields are achieved by
severe pruning of vines in winter
months and what's called a green
harvest, or cutting bunches well
be{ore harvest to achieve the
de~ired crop level of fully
mature, physiologically ripe,
delicious-tasting fruit.

A producer re4ucing crop
from five tons to three tons per
acre has dropped 40 percent of
the crop on the ground.
Generally, the end result is a
superior wine with a significant-
ly higher cost than a wine made
from a 5-tons- per-acre yield.

Then there's the name drop-
ping. Vintage to vintage, Napa
Valley is the undisputed world's
best region for cabemet sauvi-
gnon. Considering other global
wine regions, Napa Valley is
small and land is expensive.
Napa Valley caberuets are there-
fore scarce and they cost more
than a cabernet from Sonoma
County's less-heralded Alexander
Valley for example.

Thus in choosing a wine, you
need to have some facts at hand.
Yet information such as yield is

CHARITY EVENT

FROM PAGEB7

The 2004 Taste of the
Nation-Detroit event brought
together 1,000 people and
raised more than $100,000
for local charities. This year's
benefit will help five metro
Detroit charities: Gleaners
Community Food Bank of
Southeastern Michigan, The
Children's Charity, Variety
Produce Rescue Mission,
Center for Civil Justice and the

WINE

FROMPAGEB7
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mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.macrovaLcom.Classes
mailto:wlne@aol.com.
http://www.comerica.com
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THR
SUNDAY. JULY 31. 200

EASY PEEL SHRIMP
UNCOOKED, 31--40 CT. PER LB.
2 LB. BAG SOLD FROZEN

SAV£ liP ,0 3$.00 l'1!~~AG

II
ATLANTIC SALMON
FILLETS
LOADED WITH OMEGA 3!

SAV~ UP 10 $,lOO PI£j;! il?>.

4 very thin slices small red onion
~4CUP red wine vinegar
1garliCclove, finely minced
2 tablespoons plus 1teaspoon

extra Virgin olive 011
Salt and freshly ground black pep-

per,to taste
Assemble the salad by tearing

lettuce into large pieces. Arrange
leaves to cover a serving platter.
Mound tuna in center of platter.
Arrange potatoes in a ring around
tuna. Arrange beans around pota-
toes. Sprinkle capers over pota-
toes. Place hard-boiled egg whites,
tomato wedges and anchovies (if
using) around beans, in alternat~
ing fashion. Sprinkle olivesand
arrange onion rings over top of
salad.

In a small bowl, combine vine-
gar and garlic.Whisk in oil. Sea-
son to taste with salt and pepper.
Pour dressing over salad, making
sure to moisten fish well.

Place salad platter on buffet or
dining table alongside individual
plates to allow diners to serve
themselves,

Makes 4 servings. Per serving:
313 calories,9 g. total fat (1 g. sat-
urated fat), 25 g. carbohydrate, 30
g. protein, 5 g. dietary fiber, 553
mg. sodium.

ReCipecourtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research

In a composed salad, the
ingredicnts arc a.l1fullyarranged
on a platter rather than tossed
together in a bowl. You can start
preparing a Ni~ise salad a day
before serving, but don't dress
the salad until you're ready to
serve it, or the ingredients will
wilt and discolor.

This salad is easy to assem-
ble,light, healthful and beauti-
ful to look at. Multiply the
ingredients in the following
recipe according to the size of
your group. I

SALADE NI~DISE
12Romaine lettuce leaves,

washed and dned
2 cans (61, ounces) chunk light

tuna In water, drained, or 1
pound fresh tuna, grilled and
f1ak~d

% pound new potatoes, cooked
and halved

1bag (9-10ounces) frozen string
beans,cooked until crisp-ten-
der

1tablespoon capers,rinsed and
, l~!fJi'

2 hard-Boiled egg whites, quar-
tered

1medium npe tomato, cut In 8
wedges

~ an~hovYJilets,nnsed and dned
, .(optional)

i.c~p NI,olseolives

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

lli~oise means, "as prepared in Nice," referring to the kind of food found in and near that city on the French Riviera.
This composed salad contains the basic ingredients of the iocal cuisine - tomatoes, black olives, garlic and anchovies,
plus green beans, onions, tuna, hard-cooked eggs and herbs.

French cuisine does not have
to m= a rich dish laden 'Witha
heavy cream sauce. A Salade
Ni~ise is a light, perfect sum-
mer entree as well as a tribute to
the French.

Ni~ise means, "as prepared
in Nice," referring to the kind of
food found in and near that city
on the French Riviera. This
composed salad contains the
basic ingredients of the local
cuisine - tomatoes, black olives,
garlic and anchovies, plus green
beans, onions, tona, hard-
cooked eggs and herbs.

Restaurants often serve this
salad 'Withgrilled fresh tuna
rather than canned fish. It's
good either way. If you use
canned tuna, choose the chunk
light variety. The solid light and
solid white versions are too hard
and dry. Canned tuna is packed
in either water or oil - the for-
mer contains far less fat and
calories.

Reports indicate that high
concentrations of omega-3 fatty ....". ";,
acids are found in fatty fish, par- .
ticularly tuna and salmon.
Studies suggest that these com-
pounds slow or prevent the
growth of cancerous tumors,
lower cholesterol and decrease '
blood pressure.

French cuisine can be light

• The first direct deposit for personal accounts must be received within 45 days of account opening For bUSinessaccounts you must enroll
~ 10online banking Within 45 days of account opening Offer available to Individuals WIthout an eXisting checking account at KeyBank and •

I who openchec~ng accountsbstwesn 7/25/05 and 09/3/05 MoneyMarket SaVingsAccountandcredit card must be openedWithin45
days after the checkIng account In order to qualify for the additional $25 offers Money Market Savings Accounts must be opened With

I funds not currentlyon deposit at KeyBank All credit products are subject to credit approvsl Creditcards are Issuedby Cltlbank (South

I Dakota), N A Rates may vary. The value of the prepaId gIft card Will be reported on Form 10991NT. You Will receive a Single prepaid gift
! card for the total value of the offers for which you have qualified WIthin 120 days of opemng your new checking account The gIft card
I cen be used at locallonsthat accept MasterCard. debit cards. @2005 Key8ank Member FDIC
"----+-~~~---- ~- ---~ .. ---- - - - - ~ -
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4/$10
KELLOGG'S
RAISIN BRAN 25.5 OZ,:
BITE SIZE FROSTED MINI
WHEATS, 2•. 3 OZ.: CORN POPS,
19.5 OZ.: RAtSIN BRAN CRUNCH,
18.2 OZ.: OR RICE KRISPIES. 19 OZ,
SAYI! lIP 10 $'J,9h ON If

2/56
KLONDIKE ICE CREAM
BARS OR SANDWICHES
ALL VARIETIES, "'-6 PK.

SAY!! UP 1'0 $1.98

NABISCO
OREO COOKIES
ALL VARIETIES, 15-18 OZ.

$Avt U' 10 $.3.'lg ON 2

...""x -~~~'~r,'.
'<.
1iJ [,$.""$1 99~L:;k

I II '\iit~,".
TROPICANA '!'.~
PURE PREMIUM
ORANGE JUICE
ALL VARIETIES
6'" OZ .. OR 59 OZ, CARAFE
SAY! UP TO SlUG

, i<~

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.CO~{~.~1
pick-up at our Farmington Hills or Plymouth/Northville stores Ul

"Cftk
1"1"'1

0606339591"; 1
"

\ ",

~KeyQ~nk
. ~ Achieve anything.

Whether it's business or personal, KeyBank is giving
you a great offer, a great checking account and
the chance to begin a great relationship. Because
checking is just the first step in working with a bank
you can trust.

• Get $50 when you open a personal checking
account with direct deposit or a business
checking account with online banking •

• Then get $25 for opening a money market
savings account.

• And get $25 more for getting a KeyBank
MasterCard credit carel.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234
or visit www.Key.com/checking
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http://www.Key.com/checking
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Joe Bauman, editor
(248) 901-2563

Fax:(248) 644-1314
jbauman@oe,homecomm,nel

www.hometownlife.com

Robert M. Meisner IS a lawyer and the
author of CondominIUm Operation:
Getting Started & Staying on the
Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus 52 shipping
and handling For more Information.
cail (248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@melsner-associales.com

percent per annum for checks
received after 30 days. Charging
more than that and looking the
other way is a breach of your
fiduciary duty and your
managing agent, in my opinion,
should be reprimanded for
encouraging you to abuse the
rights of the tenants/shareholders
of the co-operative. You should
demand that the attorney for the
co-operative provide the Board
with a legal opinion concerning
the propriety of the late fee and
you maywish to notiJYyour ~
insurance canier because of the
board's potential breach ofits
fiduciary duties.

David Finkel is co-author of the Wail Street
Journal best seiler "Making Big Money
Investing 10 Foreclosures Without Cash or
Credit." He also is a full-time real estate
Investor and the host of the natlonaily broad'
cast Real Estate Radio_His Web 'site;
www.freeinvestortoolscom, is ranked as one
of the top 10 investor sites on the Web by the
American Real Estate Investors Association.

So why accept it? To rise above the
mediocrity, financial and otherwise, a
person must use his Or her innovation
and take some risks. That's the basis
of the American Dream and it's the
heart and soul of real estate investing.

Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

received alter the 15th of the month. I
pointed out to my fellow boal1l
members and our managing agent
that this conflicted with our
proprietary lease which provides for a
6 percent annual fee for checks
received after 3D days. The managing
agent told me that other buildings he
manages have a similar provision and
routinely add $100 late fee. He said
there is nothing wrong with this. Is he
correct? Do we have a duty to act?
It is difficult to give you a
definitive answer without
reviewing your proprietary lease
but it would appear based on the
facts that you have posited that
the late charge is limited to 6

new career. One great site to explore
is www.investorshorteuts.com.

• Set a goal to make a minimum
number of offers each week Whether
you chose to make one offer a week or
10, the key is consistency. You will not
make money unless you approach real
estate investing as a serious business.

Only a very small percentage of
people become wealthy working for
someone else. Perhaps at one time,
the trade-off for a mediocre income
was a sense of security, but our rapId-
1ychanging economy and business
world have shown that security is a
mirage.

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

'Sleeping with fishes'
takes on' new meaning
I have read about the possibility of
an underground hotel resort being
established in the Bahamas. Do you
have any information?
I have read about the fact that
an underground hotel will be
established in the Bahamas in
2006. The project will be
submerged 50 feet below the
surface, decompressorized to sea
level and connected with an
onshore reception area via a
tunnel. Guests will sleep in 22
underwater rooms made of
transparent acrylic, providing
panoramic views of the ocean.
This is the precursor of the
possibility of having an
underground condominium
which could be in the form of a
hotel or other form of occupancy.

I am a new board member at my co-op
In New York and we had our first board
meeting last night. I learned that the
board has, for several years, been
adding a late fee of $100 for checks

groups, visit www.americanreia.com.
• Meet with three sellers as quickly

as possible. Your goal with these three
visits is not to buy a property. It's
practice. For many investors, meeting
with sellers is the most intimidating
part of the entire process, You must
get yourself over the fear that stops so
many would-be investors cold.

• Search the Web for information
on investing. Real estate investing is
an information-Intensive pursuit -
you can never have too much_ The
ever>changing, up-to-the-minute
nature of the Web makes it easy to
track changes that will affect your

Timothy Phillips ISa mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist.
Visit U5WealthAcademy.com for
free Information onlme or call him
toil-free at (866) 369-
4516. Homebuyers should always
consult a profeSSional for guidance
specifiC to their situation

the completely wrong mort.
gage product.

The best coaches get the
most out of and for their
athletes by thoroughly
understanding each mem-
ber ofthe team. If your
mortgage professional is not
taking the time to com-
pletely comprehend your
short-and long-term finan-
cial goals as they relate to
your real estate purchases,
it may be time for you to
become a free agent.

Todays TIMBIT! Your
mortgage decision is a big-
ger financial decision that is
your home purchase. Take
as much time or more find-
ing a winning mortgage
team and stick with them.
Make sure they care as
much for you as they do
themselves.

David
Finkel

more information
you have up front, the
better. Visit your
local bookstore and
take home and read
three to five investing
books over the next
few months.

• Join your local
real estate investor

J association. These
----- local investor groups

are a great network-
ing and support structure available to
most beginning investors. For a state~
by-state listing of more than 200

have differ- '
ent sets of d

circum-
stancesand
often their
ownchal-
lenges to
overcome.

It's unrea-
sonableto
assume that
the com-
mercially

advertised mortgage prod-
uct du jour is the right fit
for any given client. Most
of the time it's not.

There are about as many
different mortgage prod-
ucts, loan combinations and
lenders out there are there
are borrowers. It takes
care, skill and experience to
know how to fit the right
person with the right
money. Borrowers who
shop 20 lenders to save one ..
eighth percent on rate or
some petty amount on clos-
ing costs deserve any fouls-
ups that come with their
"deal "

Th~"savings" means
squat if they are placed in

Timothy
'Phillips

One-size mortgage do~snot fit all
Sports fans appreciate

being close to the
action. Being up close

and personal to a hard-hit-
ting sporting event allows
enthusiasts to more fully
understand and appreciate
the intricacies of the sport.
They can see the intensity,
listen to the coaching, and
more completely empathize
with the players' victories
and failures.

As a mortgage loan offi-
cer, I sometimes feel that
close with my
clients. However, unlike
coaches dealing with highly
trained and well-prepared
athletes, my clients come
from all walks oflife.

I work with mega-mil-
lionaires and with people
living in the wake of recent
bankruptcies. I help first-
time buyers as well as
investors who are juggling
50 rentals.

My job as a loan officer
certainly gets tedious at
times, even grueling, but it
is never boring. All mort-
gage clients have unique
needs and plans. They each

• f you have a typical job, you know
• the feelings of stress and anxiety

that come when your company is
being downsized, Are you next on the
list?

Contrary to popular belief, financial
freedom doesn't have to mean work-
ing 80 hours a week You cao free
yourself from the noose of stress and
anxiety by investing in real estate.

If you are interested in investing in
real estate, here are some tips to get
you start~d;

• Educate yourself. Real estate
investing is a complex business and
one that's fraught with pitfalls. The

Real estate can help you escape the daily grind
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Waterford Township to get new
ambulatory surgery center

codes, msurance requlfements and
more ..
The cost for the Bloomfield Hills
class IS$190plus $30 for two text-
books and pre-registration ISrequlfed
no later than Thursday, July 2B to
Bloomfield Hlils Community
Education. (248) 433-08B, and the
Henry Ford Class IS$IB9 for residents
plus a $30 for two course textbooks,
or $208 for non-residents plus $30 for
two-course textbooks. Spouses diS-
count IShalf of the tuition Pre-reg is-
tralion ISrequired no later than
Thursday, July 28. (313)317-1500.
Oakland Builders Institute will also
offer the same class from 8 a.m.-5
p.m.. Sundays, Aug. 7 & 14at the
Hilton SUites Hotel, 2300
Featherstone, Auburn Hills The cost IS
$220 and ISall mclusive Pre-registra-
tion IS requlfed by Friday, Aug. 5 1-
800-940-2014.

Weir Manuel - Three Arch Bay
Welf Manuel Realtors is pleased to
announce its partnership with The
Wexford Development Group In the
sales and marketing of Washtenaw
County's Three Arch Bay, featuring
new homes designed by award-win-
ning architect Dommick Tnngali.
located between Ann Arbor and
Saline, Three ArchBay surrounds a
lake, and adJOinSthe Travis POinte
Country ClubWith only 23 lakefront
and golf course home sites on more
than 61acres, thiS gated community
Will proVide luxunous lifestyle only
minutes from downtown Ann Arbor
and 1-94.
The luxury homes range from 4,400
to more than 10,000 square feet of
finished space. Prices begin at $1,3
million whICh Includes a
lakefront home site and a $50,000
landscaping allowance. Home site
premiums vary depending upon lake,
pond, or golf course locations.

Project Engineer Gets Promotion
OeMana BUilding Company, DetrOit,
MI, IS pleased to announce the promo-
tion of Ene Dumont from Project
Engineer, Health Care Group, to
Program Manager In the Health Care
and University Groups Dumont Will
manage construction projects for
medICal, hospital, laboratory and
higher education clients

)
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$83,000 ",
$211,000
$215000
$134000
$177,000
$114,000

$158~.QP
$254,000'
$150000
$138,000
$173000
$165,000
$169,000
$137,000
$137,000
$131,000
$136.000

$77000
$173000

$135,000 ~
$125,000 :{,

",",

PDFOE08341165THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Golden Rule Mortgage

Above Information available as of 7/26/05 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down Jumbo rates, ARM rates, speCIfic payment

calculatIons and most current rates avaIlable Fridays after 2 00 P M at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders 12t Key to "Other"

Column ~ J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg and NR = Not Reported @Copynght2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, [nc ,All Rights Reserved

REAL ESTATE BRIEFSI'New Ambulalory Surgery Cenler
The DetrOit Medical Center (DMC)and
Waterford Partners Center, llC, has
hlfed DeMaria Building Company to
bUild the new 40,000 square foot
Ambulatory Surgery Center 10
Waterford The construction project IS
valued at $4 million.
The University of Michigan has hlfed
DeMaria BUilding Company to reno-
vate the eXisting Hatcher Graduate
library 10 Ann Arbor The construction
project ISvalued at $3.3 million.
OeMarla has also been hired as gener-
al contractor by the University to ren-
ovate the School of Nursmg on the
Ann Arbor campus The project ISval-
ued at $lmlllion.

Friedman Real Estate tops
CoStar Group recently announced ItS

Thlfd Annual Power Broker Awards
and Friedman Real Estate
Group(FREG)continues to move for-
ward as a leader In the Detroit mar-
ket. David Friedman, president and
CEOof FREG,received an award as
one of the top 20 mdustrlal ieasing
brokers in the DetrOit market David
Friedman, Matthew Farrell, Todd
Hawley, Roxanne larson, Mitchell
lipton, and Todd Papazian were all
ranked 10 the top 20 of offICe leasmg
brokers.
Matthew Farrell, CCIMand a vice presI-
dent at FREG,was named "Power
Broker" by Costar Group. The Power
Broker award recognizes ieadmg deal
makers 10 their partICular market
based on volume of deals 10 2004.
CoStar Group named Friedman Real
Estate Group as one of Detroit's top
live brOkerage flfms based 0' leasing
and top 10 10 sales transactIOn vol-
ume. Howard Perlman and Barry
Swatsenbarg of FREGranked among
DetrOit's top 10 sales brokers based
on transactions completed in 2004

How to Build Your Own Home
Oakland BUilders Institute will offer a
16hour seminar, How to BUild Your
Own Home class from 6-10 pm,
Mondays/Wednesdays, Aug 1, 3, 8, 10
at Andover High SchooL 4200
Andover Rd.. Room 133;Bloomfield
Hills. and Henry Ford Community
College-Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn
Heights.
The courSe covers home flnancmg,
the bUlldmg process, bUilder's terms
and contracts as well as bUlldmg

\

WONDERFULLY UPDATED 3
bedroom colonial With a beautiful
oak kitchen, French doors Into the
nook, family room fIreplace wloak
mantle & ceramic surround Fimshed
basement, deck, pool and lots more.
$184,900 (P-056BE)

NEAT AS A PIN Awesome ranch YOU'LL NEVER WANT TO LEAVEl
With coved ceilings, vinyl Insulated ThiSgorgeous 4 bedroom home with
Windows, finIshed basement With a formal living & dining plus famIly
full kitchen and updated ceramic room w/flreplaoe, 1st floor laundry,
floors In the kitchen and bath. Come beautiful and pnvate yard w/bUilt-in
take a lookl $175,000 pool, deck and pavers. OverSized
(C-051BR) garage and many super nice

updates. $284,500 (P-729EL)

DISCOVERTHE DIFF~RENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com ts,1St

AN EXCEPTIONAL FIND ExpanSive SPOTLESS CANTON RANCH PRICED TO SELLI Hurry for
ranch w/3BR/3.5BA. Impeccably Looks like a model offering 3 workable offers WIth $4000 in seller
maintained, French doors to formal bedrooms, 2 baths, Pergo & oak concessions on this 4 bedroom
dining, bay WIndows,family room wI kitchen, neutral decor, huge deck colonial in LIvonia.• Formal liVing
trey ceiling, fIreplace & doorwall to overlooking a profes$lonally areas plus a family room with a
deck overlookIng lush landscaping. landscaped yard with a sprinkler fIreplace and a prtvate study.
Much more Call to see this one system Many updates, call for the Appliances and brand new carpeting
today.$419,900 (P-760GR) IIstl $263,900 (C-465GU) tool $369,900 (P-626KI)

",,

LONG ON VALUE Plenty of elbow
room In this Embassy Square
colomal with 4 bIg bedrooms, lIVing
& dining room combo, plus a
spacious family room and enclosed
patio. Thoughtlully updated on a
premium lotj thiS one cant be beatl
$269,900 (C-263LO)

TURNKEY HOME WI LIVONIA
SCHOOLS Spectacular, best
descnbes thiS 3 bedroom, 2,5 bath
beauty With a new custom kitchen,
new roof, Siding, carpet, hwh, Side
entry garage and a gorgeous In-
ground pool with a private yard
$299,900 (P-1900V)

PLYMOUTH TWP_ CHARMER
Totally remodeled 4 bedroom: 2 bath
colomal w/hardwood floors, spacIous
liVing room w/fireplace, master wI
sittmg area, partly fin. basement,
brIck pavers and gorgeous
landscaping. Close to downtown &
Hines.$299,000 (P-727RU)

NATURE LOVERS DREAM Lovely
Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms on a
beautiful 3.5 acre parcel. Horse
barn, fenced pasture w/outslde
hydrants, open kItchen wlnook,
fireplace and more. Close to town &
minutes to the freeway.Call fo more
Info.$339,900 (C-992RU)

FABULOUS SETTING Backing to FLAWLESS COLONIAL Situated on
the woods on an overSizedlot at the ,a peaceful yard backing to the
end of a cul-de-sac Just150 ft. to the woods. Offering new windows,
pooll Loaded with $30,000 worth of carpet, fixtures, remodeled kitchen,
builders extras! 4 bedrooms, 2 5 full finished basement w/rec area.
baths, sprinklers, hardwoods, 2.5 baths_ Don't miss 1\1$299,900
bascl~ent & attached garage (C-084ST)
$299,900 (P-808ST)

A BREATH OF FRESH AIR EnJOY
peaceful country lIVIng In thiS 2001
bUilt contemporary. Great room floor
plan With4 beds, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
laundry, skylights, soanng ceilings &
formal dining. QUiet cul-de-sac on 1
acre. $389,900 (C-870SC)

BEST BUY Garden City Ranch with THE PERFECT CONDO 2 bedroom
3 bedrooms, formal dinmg, family condo for sale or lease with option.
rm. w/fireplace, appliances, newer Perfect location with a community
wmdows & doorwall, new carpet and pool and a pnvate park with lake
decor, 2.5 car garage and a large prtvlleges Neutral decor, low
floor plan. $149,900 (C-359AL) association dues and a nice quiet

complex. $123,000 or 1,252 per
month (P-828VI)

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE Beautiful PRIVATEWOODED SETTING Built
and classic brick colonial WIthquality in '97 with 3 beds, 2.5 baths.
features like hardwoods, caved Fimshed basement wlflreplace,
ceilings, a cozy fireplace, formal overSized garage, convenient 2nd
dining, finished basement w/lav and floor laundry and walkIng trails In
many nice updates. Ambiance Witha the..sub. Minutes to Ann Arbor &
touch of "Greenfield Village". Brighton. $294,900 (P-841WI)
$158,500 (P-210YO)

EXCITING NEWER CONDO Who
wouldn't love to own this affordable
condo? High ceilings, a beautiful
gourmet kitchefl, huge great room
with a fireplace, a deck, master with
pnvate bath and quality livonia
schoolsl $146,999 (C-848FI)

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734) 392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

WHY RENT? When you can move
Into this 3 bedroom brick ranch WIth
a brand new kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage and more all In a well
maintained sub. Immediate
occupancy. Be In before school
starts! $147,000 (P-539CO)

FAMILY WANTED To fill thiS COME TAKE A LOOK! Dearborn
wonderful 4 bedroom quad featunng bungalow with many updates! Newer
over 21'00 square feetl Island roof, hwh, siding, electrical and
kitchen, famIly room with fireplace, 2 glass block Windows. Nice formal
doorwalls to the pnvate yard With a dIning & living rooms, oversized
deck and oversized garage. garage & partially fin. basement.
Plymouth-CantonSchools. $242,000 $134,900 (C-218BO)
(P-751EL)

FANTASTIC STARTER HOME Great JUST TURN THE KEY To thiS
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath bungalow In a welcoming starter home with 2
nice neighborhood. Brand new bedrooms and 2 full baths. Formal
kitchen, remodeled bath, new carpet, hvmg room plus a family room In a
updated WIndows & roof, hardwood great open floor plan Numerous
floors, prof. fin. basement & more. updates, privacy fence, large front
$114,900 (C-770PO) porch and a great location. Call

today! $123,500 (P-781PU)

GORGEOUS WESTLAND CONDO
Immediate occupancy In this
awesome 2 bdrm, 2 ba condo
backing to the woods. Soaring
ceilings, skylights, open floor plan,
Andersen Windows,large deck, huge
walk In closets and all appliances.
Great location. $114,900 (P-296SH)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rmcreport.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.comDeadline=Publication Day

SUNDAY PAPER .5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELLiII._

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

Open Houses ,e

Selllt all wlt~
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

"4
~

West Bloomfield -'j;
Open Sundey 1-4 'ik

2258 SHORE HILL OR. •••
N ILong Lake, E IMlddlebelt t

4 Bdrm, 3% baths, Extra~ ~:
ordmary Custom Home - '*,
Remodeled 2005 Approx ~
4000 sq ft Quahty~bUllt With 1
attention to detail everywhere ~
you look Dream kItchen With {
granite counters, stainless ~"-
appliances, gorgeous cabln- 1
etry and Island Actually 2 .t
master bdrm SUites, Simply ~;
unbelievable, walk~m Callforma f
closets, whirlpool tub, granite )t
vanities Great lakefront lot ~r
WIth scenic View, bnck paver ~t,
patio and custom landscapmg
An Immaculate cream puff
custom home Hot Hot Hotl i'

$979888/
Call Mark Warren

(248) 626-2100 ext. 107
Keller Williams Realty

VAN BUREN TWP
BUilt In 20034 bdrm, 4 bath
on 7 acres adjOining Metro-
park 5000 sq fl bUilders
model OPEN SUN, noon-
5pm 15785 Haggerty Rd
$625 000 734-748-0565

Open Houses eOpen Houses' e
SOUTH LYON CITY

Open Sun, July 31, 1~5
1122 Colt Dr, Trotters POinte
4 Bdrm ColOnial, 25 baths
$329,500 Details forsaleby
ownerca(n Id #20421856

or Cali) (248) 446-0146

SOUTH lYON, Open Sal 12-4
By Own~r, 4 Camage Club
Sub 25898 Carnage Lane, 3
bdrm, Island kitchen, 2 1/2
baths, great room w/flreplace,
den dmmg 3 car garage For
Info & pictures HNO com 10#
1974

Open Houses e

Call to place your ad a1
HOO-579.SEll(1355}

REDFORD JUST LISTED I
OPEN SUN. H, 1662B Lola

Drive, 8/6 Mile, E/lnkster
Completely updated Bungalow
w/full fl!llshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, 1st floor family room
w/door to cedar deck ROOf,
furnace, air, wmdows, all new
$159,900

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max 100, 248-348-3000,

ext 212

REDFORD. Reduced PrICe
By owner 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick home New carpet,
paint, dishwasher wmdow
treatment !VC, finished bsmt,
1015 of storage 1 5 car spnn-
k,(>rs $142900 Open July 30
& 31 1 4 9959 98 "yn or
by ap;)t , (248) 762.2598
S LYON By owner Sun 10-
5pm 3 br, 2bath, 2200sq ft ,
25 car attached garage, wood.
ed lot almost arr acre, lots at
extras $329,500 1/5 miles W
of Pontiac Trl, off 8 Mile rd
11986 Ruth St (248)345-3258

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc NeWsi5aper
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS", D,~,

Open Houses e
LIVONIA Beautifully updated
throughout,1700 plus sq fl
ranch 4 bdrm 1 5 bath, fam-
Ily Illvmg room, 2 car garage
Open Sat & Sun, 11-4pm
9139 Oporto N of Joy Rd)
W of Mlddlebelt $209,900

LIVONIA Huge Circle Drive
allows convlenent access to
thiS totally updated move In
conditIOn 2100 sq ft
Colo'llal Deep lot g'ves the
feel of (,uuntry III nq In the
CllY 5274900 Open Sun 1
5 10478 Wayne Rd Offered
by GMR 734-558-6336

LIVONIA OPEN 1-4PM
Gorgeous 5 yr old 2228 sq
fl Ranch Tray ar:ld cathe-
dral ceilings and ample use
of hardwood flOOring Extra
deep basement wood deCk,
drY\lll:lII~d !pr:lQ'" lIery
clean and neutral Fargo
W/off Farmington to 19999
IrVing $369,900

SEllER REAL ESTATE
Office (734) 522-0830
Pager (313) 202-2122

LIVONIA'S BURTON HOLLOW
SWIM ClUB AREA OPEN

'SUN. 1-4
16351 RiverSide Dr 5/6 Mile,
W/Farmmgton Wonderfully
updated 3 bdrm, Colonial
located In highly deSired area
of LIVOnia 175 deep treed
ravine lot Updated kItchen
w/maple cabmetry & gramte
counters Newer mam bath,
marble foyer, hardwood floors
& 'Anderson" Windows
throughout' SpeCial home
With all the new tones ready
to move Into New AC In brick
paver patio plus deck for all
your summer enjoymnet
Walk to Cass Elementary
SWim Club

ASK FOR KATHY 8ARKER,
CRS GRI CBR
734-718-7865

COLDWEll BANKER
PREFERRED

44644 Ann Arbor Rd,
Plymouth

LIVONIA'S BURTON
HOLLOW SWIM CLUB
AREA OPEN SUN 1-4

Wonderfully updated 3
bdrm, ColOnial located In
highly deSired area of
Llvoma 175 deep treed
ravine lot Updated kitchen
w/maple cabmetry & gramte
counters Newer main bath,
marble foyer, hardwood
floors & "Anderson' Win-
dows throughout I SpeCial
home With all the new
tones ready to move mto
New AC In brick paver patio
plus deck for all your sum-
mer enJoymnet Walk to
Cass Elementary SWim Club
ASK fOR KATHY BARKER,

CRS, GRI, C6R
734-718-7865

COlOWEll 8ANKER
PREfERREO

44644 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4
19796 Weyher 3 bdrm , love-
ly setting updated thru out
$196400 Greater MIchigan
Realty 734-558-6336

NORTHVillE TWP
OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-5pm

45751 Tournament Dr ThiS IS
a beautiful new colomal
approx 3800sq ft model
home 4 br 3 5 bath Never
Ilved In With amenities galore
3 car Side garage on 10th
green of Arnold Palmer Golf
Course w/fabulous views
$115,000 8ElOW bUilder s
cost $799,900 Call for details
248-380~8723 or call SaUSun
btwn 1-5, 248-760-3276

B!oomfleld Twp.
Open Sunday 1-4

3860 CARRIAGE LANE
N IMaple, E /Telegraph

5 bdrm, 3J.1!bath ONE OF A
KIND SPRAWLING CUSTOM
RANCH Completely remod.
eled & rebUilt 2004 Approx
3800 sq ft Gourmet kitchen
w!granlte counters and
fabulous Island stainless steel
appliances, 2 dishwashers,
double frldge/freezer all
Included With thiS magnificent
home Premium large park-
like lot Hardwood floors thru-
out Marble foyer Luxunous
master bdrm ste w/hls & her
walk-In closets, 2nd guest
master bdrm ste Simply
outstanding You must see to
appreciate the qual,ty
craltsman<,hlp In thiS r"tne

$919,888
Gall Mark Warren

1248) 626-2100 ext. 107
Keller Williams Realty

CANTON Open Sun, 12-2 (or
by appt) 7548 Charnngton Or
Beautiful 3 bdrm 25 bath spa-
CIOUScolOnia! Many updates
throughoutl Private backyard
$285,000 313-613-0953
CANTON, For sale by owner,
new construction, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 1 car attached garage,
2600 sq. fl., colonial.
32B5,000, (734) 693-0269,
Open house Sat-Sun" 1~7pm.
COMMERCE TWP CONDO
Immaculate 6 mo old 2 bdrm,
2 bath In Maple Crossing
Offered below market at
$159,500 248-787-4345
OPEN SAT & SUN, July 30 &
31,1-4pm

FARMINGTON HilLS
23635 E. NEWELL.
SilO, EIMlddlebelt.

Open Sun. JULY 31, 1-5pm
$289,000 4 bdrm 25 bath

Century 21 A-1
734-675-6155

FARMINGTON HillS 4 bdrm,
2 bath 2100 sq ft Cape Cod
Fully remodeled In 2001
$300,000 OPEN SUN 1-
4pm, 24319 EI Marco Or, for
appt, ca!l248.219-4742

FARMINGTON HillS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

35559 lARK HARBOR
S/Grand River, W/Drake

3 bedroom 3 bath condo,
great room With fireplace
f~mlly room, walk-out bsmt,
garage, 3 decks $289,888
Century 21 Campbell Realty

(248) 760-8840
1186 t 12 M!le Royal Oak

FARMINGTON H!LLS- Open
Sun 1.4 22482 Shadow
Glen W of Newburgh, N or 9
2800 sq ft all brick colomal
w/1600 sq ft finished walk~
out $385,000
~ Contact Tim Gilson

.. "'" 248-722-4301
.,- 734-459-7646

GARDEN CITY Open Sun 12-
4 6822 Deenng Open floor
plan, Inground pool, porch,
deck, updates Too much to
list All appliances stay
$189,900 REMBA Inter-
national (734) 891-8932

~l LocalJobs
""~ Online

homelownlife.com
JOBSAND ,.0
CAREERS -,~-

L1NOEN-LAKEFRONT
On Beautiful, Private, ALL-
SPORTS Byram Lake Less
than 60 minutes from the
DetrOit areal I 3 bedroom 2
bath, updated ranch
w/walkout
OPEN SUN 2-5 $374,000

For more Info or driVing
directions 807 Byram Lake

Dr Call (810)735-713f

Open Houses e

Open Houses e
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BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SAT & SUN

12-5pm
774 Tottenham 4 bed 35
&ath, CHARM!NG Poppleton
Park area, Close to town
New Kitchen & Master Bath
EverythmQ renovated or
updated inSide and out
Follow signs between
Woodward & Adams, 15 &
16 Mile Rds $699,500 00

************
Homes •

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900, The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertlsPrlent Shdll
constitute f,nal acreptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors ISgiven In time
for correctmn before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher s Notlca All real
estate advertiSing 10 thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal FaIr Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmmatlon' ThiS news.
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS m Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellmgs advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunJty
basis (fR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
respons!ble for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors

,Immediately The ObselVer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERT!ON Equal HOUSing
OpportUnity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of US polley for the
achIevement of equal housing
opportUnity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertIsing and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, re!lglon
or national Orlgm Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan
"Equal Housmg Opportunity
Table III - IIlustratlon ('f
Publisher's Notice************

Onen Houses e

It's
,all
here!

l-B00-579-SELL
www.lwmetownUJe.com

BEST PRICE IN TROYI
REDUCED TO $259,900

Immediate Possession Troy I
Bmnmiham Schools Beaut~
Iful spl t-level, 2000+ sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 baths Sunrldge Dr ~
E of Adams, btwn Wattles &
Big Beaver Open Sun, 7/31,
1-5 or call

248-540-4266 for appt
wwwflomesbyownercom!
94928

3000'5 0

Heal Eslate

3900 Business Opportumlles 3940 Industrial & Warehouse
3010 BUSiness/Professional For Sale

BUilding 3950 Olllce BUSiness for Lease
3020 CommerclaVRetal1 3955 Office Space For Sale

For lease 3980 Commercial & Industrial
3930 Incoma Property Fllr Sale For Lease
3935 Industnal & warehouse Investment Property

For lease Land

3000 Homes 34~ Stockbridge-Unadllia-Gregory
3030 Open Houses 3410 Tmy
3040 Ann Arbor 3415 UnIOn lake
3043 Auburn Hills 3420 Walled Lake
3045 BelleVille & Van Buren 3123 Waterford
3D50 Blrmmgham-Bloomfleld 3124 Wayne
3055 Bloomfield 3430 Webberville
3060 Brighton 3140 Wes! Bloomfield
3070 Byron 3120 Walled Lake
30BO Canton 3423 Waterford
3090 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 "Dearborn 3440 West Bloomfield
3115 Dearborn Hgts 3443 Westland
3120 Detroit 3450 WMeLake
3130 Chelsea 3460 Whitmore Lake
3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 farmmgton 34BO Wixom Commerce
3145 farmmgton Hills 3490 Ypsilanti
3150 fenton 3500 Genessee County
3155 Ferndale 3510 Ingham County
3180 Fowlerville 3515 lapeer County
3170 Garden City 3520 Livingston County
3130 Grosse POinte 3530 Macomb County
3190 Hamburg 3540 Oakland County
3200 Hartland 3550 Shlawassee County
3,i6 MlgnlanQ 3566 Wdsntenaw Coumy
3220 Holly 3570 Wayif!Coun~
3230 Howell 35BO LakelronllWateliront Homes
3234 Huntington Woods 3590 Other Suburban Homes
3231 Kee[JO Harbor 3500 • Out of State Homes/Property
3238 La.Onon 351b Country Homes
3238 Lathrup Village 3530 Farms/Horse Farms
3240 Linden 3340 Real Eslate Services
3230 Livonia 3700 New Home BUilders
3230 Milford 3710 Apartments For Sale
3230 Monroe 3720 Condos
3270 New Hudson 3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
3280 NorthVille 3740 Manufactured Homes
3290 Novi 3750 Mobil Homes
3300 Oak Grove 3755 CommerClaVRetal1 For Sale
3305 Oak Park 3750 Homes UnderConslructlon
3310 Orlan Township 3770 Lakelront Properly
3315 Orchard Lake 3730 Lakes & River Resort Properly
331B Oxford 3790 Northern Properly
3320 Perry 3BOO Resort & Vacation Properly
3340 Pinckney 3Bl~ Southern Property
3345 Pleasant Ridge 3B20 Lots & AcreageNacant
3347 P~moul' 3B30 TimeShare
3350 Redford 3BIO Lease/OpliOn To Buy
3360 Rochester 3B50 Mortgage/Land Contracts
3370 Royal Oak 3B30 Money To Loan
33BO Salem-8alem Township 3B70 Real Estate Wanted
3390 Southlleld-Latnrup 3B30 Cemetery Lots
3400 South Lyon 3390 Commerclal/lndustnal For Sale

Homes •

For the best auto
classifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abO,~"
RESULTSI~,

3900-3980
r:11I11IIU:I'I:ia1/llIIlusll'ial

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Home from $10,0001 1-3
bdrm available! HUD, repos,
REO, ate These homes must
sell I For Jlstlngs call

1-800-814-5154 ext 3107
CLAY TWP 1520 sq ft BUilt
1994 3 bdrm, 2 ceramIC
baths 2 car attached CIA,
large wooded lot, cedar deck
wI awning Nicely landscaped
With extrasl $214,500. Call

81 0-794-5091

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmetownUJe.com
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JUST LISTED!

GORGEOUS SETTING
for stunning custom bUilt 4
bdrm, 45 bath Ranch that
has been updated to perfec-
tion FamHy room wlflre-
place First floor master
suite Custom kitchen
w/gramte counters, stain-
less steel appliances and
heated slate floor FiniShed
walk-out lower level 2 car
garage Beautlfullandscap-
109 w/many extra touches.
$420,000 (HE284)

OtJr21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

GREAT family & liVing room
for entertalnmg, 3 bdrm, 25
bath 2 1/2 car, $234.000
The Bargain In Farmington
Hills 248-553-4964

JUST lISTEDI 4+ acres In
Farmington Hills. Pnvacy,
nature and City convemences!
3 bedroom brick ranch With
walk out basement Sits atop
thiS beautiful roiling acreage
Senous buyers take note of
thIS incredible opportUnity, It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stili have a premIUm
locatIOn In the heart of
Farmmgton Hills $675,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
886-211-956D,81D-632-7427

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
BIG & BEAUTIFUL

Immediate Occupancy Spac-
IOUS3,200 sq ft, 4 bdrm , 3 5
bath colomal w/neutral decor
Mirrored entry Formalllvmg &
dining rooms Family room
w/flreplace Kitchen & dlmng
area adJOin great room & deck
Master sUIte w/cathedral
cellmg, walk-In closet &
private bath Finished Day.lIte
lower level AU appliances stay
CIA Lots of storage

$42~

1.73 WOODED ACRES
Immediate occupancy
BUild your dream home on
this beautiful private treed
parcel or Simply enJoy the
reSidence already on the
property! The current
home IS a vintage Ranch
w/plaster walls, rolled sof-
fets & arched passage-
ways It comes with all
appliances & has a newer
roof, well & CIA Features
Include hVlng room w/flre-
place, library, FlOrida room,
bsmt & 2 car attached
gar~09)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

GORGEOUS
OPEN SUN. 1-5

37156 Tma, 4 Bdrm, 3 5
bath, colomal w/flnlshed
bsmt 3 car garage, 2786
sq ft To many features to
list move In condition
Shown by app1 $429,500

248-867-6145

JUST LISTED!

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together_

You can rely on us to
deliver results_

",t's All About
Resu'ts!"

1.800.579.SELL

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

DelrOll G

NICELY UPDATED
3 bdrm bungalow has been
freshly painted inSide & out
& has new roof, Vinyl Win-
dows, copper plumbing
bath & deck SpacIous
kitchen w/room for table
FinIshed bsmt Garage
$126,900 (CA249)

Farmmgton ED

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
1158 Calvert, new wmng, new
sewer $20,000/ best

(313) 999-0508

FARMINGTON - Weil-maln-
talned 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, w/garage, $199,900
Share Net Realty 248-642-1620

NEW CONSTRUCTION!I
Prlcs Reduced - Builder's

Closa Out Custom
deSigned/bUilt 3200 sq fl

4 bdrm ColOnial, 3 5 baths,
premium Jot Loaded With
Ameflltlesl $489,900 VISit
modernbuildingcorp. com

or call (734) 207-2250

Clawson •

NORTH CANTON
SpacIous quad With open
floor plan Island kitchen
w/newer appliances Dmmg
room, fireplace In family
room finIshed basement,
oversized garage, deck, In
private yard $242,000

Call Audrey Kowalewski
734-416-5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred

RANCH 3 bdrm, 25 bath, too
many updates to list Must
Seel $245,000

1-800-368-1934 ext 2031

TOTALLY UPDATED HOME
WAITING FOR YOU

OPEN SUN. 1-4,
325 Kinross" N/14 Mile,
between Main & Crooks,

You won t be disapPOinted I
Maintenance free extenor 2
car garage, hardwood floors,
white kitchen cabinets, floor.
lng, newer furnace, hot water
tank, ceiling fans, freshly.
painted All appliances
1 year home warranty
$162,900

DEANA WALLACE
248-762-6700,

Real Estate One
248-684-1065

A word to the Wise,
Vi"'I when lookmg for a
111\' great deal check the

Observer & Eccenklc
C1assllieds!

39722 SCOTTSDALE DR.
Lovely Canton home With
many updates, open floor
plan, new carpet, new
kitchen, maintenance-free
extenor, newer roof, win-
dows, & more 1 yr home
warranty Incl $219,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
734-776-353D

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

DREAMS DO COME TRUEI
SpacIous 2264 sq ft colo.
mal w/4 bdrms & 2 1/2
baths Dmlng room, den,
family room, 1st floor laun-
dry, private park like yard
w/bUitt In pool, newer deck
& paver patio Many
updates Call Now1
$284,500

Call Audrey Kowalewski
734-416-5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred

COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 2 bath all premium
lot backing to woods
Skylights, vaulted ceilings, bay
wmdow, ceramiC lie, 3 season
room, finished bsmt 2 car
garage thiS home has It alII
Lease/8uy $259,900/$1800

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

GRENGARRY SUBI
Exceptional 3 bdrm, 25 bath
ranch all appliances, Fab-
ulous finished bsmt w/tons of
custom features, 2 car
garage $339,900

CENTURY 21 PREMfER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

!t!lD!1mm
Absolutely Gorgeous

Ranch 10 Oak POint Country
Club of Bnghton wfcom-
mumty lake, pool, tenms
courts and 2 golf courses
Price to sell $359,000

Visual Tour at
www halc21 com

Or Calf Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N_

734-525-9600

!i!l'!II!llii!m
Prestigious Vernor Estates-
3750 sq ft above ground
level Jndlvldual plan Be
amazed by high cellmgs,
Depth & size of rooms,
apparent quality, 26 ft cus-
tom kitchen, all granite
counter tops 26 ft Llvmg
room 19 ft dining room,
27 fl farplly room 4 Bed
3 5 baths Lone Pme/Lasher
area of higher pnced
homes Bloomfield Hills
Schools Approx 2/3 acre
wooded privacy 3.car
gara,ge 775K Open Sunday
2-5pm 248 644-2983
Fsbomlchlgan-Oakland com

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders ciose-out New con-
structIOn Your plans or ours
Great location w/lake access
$200,000 complete With 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

Plcturet CaiMake
_"JJmtt~\--;~\.''3'''-~-~

~

--"--,
- " I':w /'!

, J ~j

'- J
1-1l00-579-Sl!Ll(1355)

@lbs_r[) '£,ttIlittr

Brighton •

Beautiful double lot (1QOx
130) In a prime Birmlllg~am
location, one of the last Icor-
ner lots left & Just a ~hort
walk to (fowntown, bUild vour
dream home or remodel flst-
Ing home Is IS a rare md
Great Investment In any
ways, $399,000

Candice Cuyler I
(248) 901-0276 OffICI
(248) 390-5829 Cell ~

Century 21 Town & Cou try
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATID

3 bdrm Bungalow, profession-
ally finished bsmt, cIa I Hard-
wood floors thru-out ~nck
paver drive & patIO $304'1000

(248) 203-7112 ,

BINGHAM FARMS I
Open Sat. & Sun, 12

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath R ch
on 8 wooded acre Cui de-
Sac Huge 4 car gar ge
$369,000 248-318-) 7

Woodward Pia "
The lifestyle offered I~ a
prestigious Blrmlngh m
address convenlentfo

shopping dining, cult ral
events entertalnmen &
limitless other excltl 9
choices to add to th Ir

quality of life Woodw rd
Place land plan &

amenities offer a PfiV Ie
scenic meandenng f st

flowing rIVer & a court ard
that calls to you to 8t p
and take time to Sit a

read, play garden or st
be among large

hardwood trees In a p rk
setting In their own

backyard All the tl
knOWing outside the g tes
the fast pace world, a 81ts
them but for now whll at
home In Woodward PI oe
It IS their very own prlv te
safe & beautlfulliltle p ce

of paradise shared a Iy
With others who ha

chosen Woodward PI ,ce
to call home I

Visit our model
homes today. 41113 N Old Wood rd
Call for appt

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 30 s

Beverly Hills •

JUST LISTED!

9ELLEVILLE
Beautiful 3 bdrm , 25 bath
bnck Ranch offers vaulted
Great room w/natural fire-
place Large oak kitchen
Dmmg room w/bay wmdow
Master bdrm w/ walk-In
closet Finished bsmt
w/wet bar & half bath 2 car
garage $237.999 (U\992)

OtJr21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

BELLEVILLE 2086 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 3 baths, full bsmt wig
ft cellmg, 2 1/2 car garage,
$259,000 734-942-7155

BUILDER'S MODEL
Marvelous 4 bdrm, 3-1/2 bath
home 3 clir garage First floor
grand master surte Marble
floor, gramte countertop,
hardwood flOOring large pro-
feSSionally landscaped lot
Top quality appointments
throughout Pnced to sell

248-730-7200

Marn road access on corner
lot, 3/4 acre, 2 two car
garages, 1663 sq ft home In
great condition w/Blrmlngham
schools Lots of POSSibilitiesI

$299.900
JOAN DOWNING,
(248) 646-8464,

RE/MAX In the Hills

THREE BDRM , 2 bath, about
1400 sq ft, fully updated &
repainted FinIshed bsmt
w/2nd bath, study & huge rec
ropm CIA new wmdows
great yard & deck
Blrmmgham Schools & close
to downtown 25 garage
$329,000 Call motivated seil-
er 248-890-8600

FIND IT ONLINE,

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObSBrvBI & EcCBnkic
Classilieds!

WESTLAND: 8ETTER THAN
NEW 3 bdrm bnck home
1700 sqft, completely remod-
eled, huge pnvate yard Cui-
de-sac locatIOn Beautiful,
must seel $189,900 32615
Wmona Ct Open Sun 12-4
(734) 513-4338

Ann Arhor •

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
6006 Pebble Lane

W off Orchard Lk, N off 14
Mile Rd

PEBBLE CREEK 1st floor
master sUite condo w/fmlshed
lower level, everythmg like
new, granite counters, wood
floors, stainless steel
appliances and much more
Come, see, buy and move In
Gated commuOity Only
$289,000

Max Sroock
Elke Perreault

A Pebble Creek ReSident
(248) 320-0321

WESTLAND Open weekends
1-5 3 bdrrn, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, new kitchen, deck,
partly finished bsmt All apph-
allces stay $164,000 551
Hawthorne 734-612-5912

WESTLAND-
3 BDRM. RANCH

804 Darwin Open Sat & Sun
12-5pm Bsmt, family room,
2 car garage, lots of new
updates $162,900

734-637-0276

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
6260 Hellner

Country liVing mInutes to
Plymouth & Ann Arbor
Nearly new 4700 sq ft tradi-
tional 1st floor master + 4
bdrms, 3.5 bath, walkout,
screened porch, 3 car garage
On 9 acres $699,900
Elizabeth Brien, 734-665-
0300, eves 734~645-4444
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors,
#2504947

\

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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PRICED TO SELL!
Freshly painted 3 bdrm
bnck Ranch Livmg room
w/full bay wIndow
Fireplace In bsmt All appli-
ances stay Garage & green-
house Home Warranty
$144,900 (DE115)

Qa~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 53B-2000
www century21today com

JUST LISTED!

It's
all
here!

NorthVille •

~
Milford's Best Buy

Can t find a lovelier home
3 Bdrm Village Colomal
SpacIous open kitchen/
family room/gas fIreplace
Serene private yard

A Must Seel $220,000
Red Carpet Keirn Rehable

( 248) 476-D540

~
WOOOEO CORNER LOT

Charming 3 bdrm, 25 bath
Cape Cod w/beautlful fin"
Ished bsmt & 3 car Side
entry garage First floor
master suite w/walk-In
closet & Jetted tub
Ceramic floors In foyer,
kitchen & laundry room
$479,900 (MI400)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www century21today com

llvoma •

Milford •

NORTHVILLE CDMMDNS
4 Bdrm 25 bath colomal, 2 5
car attached garage, private
yard on CUl-de-sac, In
community w/22 ac of parks
Too many updates to mention I

CHERYL LINDERMAN
248-567-3820 agent/owner
www CherylLlnderman com

~
--=::::::"l- 21,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

www.hometownllJ.c.com

OPEN FLOOR PLAN
1,100sq ft,3bdrm brick!
aluminum ranch wlbsmt &
25 car garage Lg eat-In
kitchen Hardwood floors
throughout CIA All appli-
ances stay Updates
Include wmdows, furnace.
electncal, bath, steel doors
$194000 (BA154)

liVOnia •

LOVELY
Lovely 4 bedroom colomal
BUilt In 1987 Wallslde
Windows Includmg door wall
& picture Window Crown
moldmg In liVing room and
dining room Family room With
natural fireplace Partially
finished basement plus 2 car
attached garage Home
protection warranty LIVOnia
school dlstrrct Stevenson
High
Century 21 Harllnrd North

734-525-9600

~
Lucky in LIVOnia

1991 bUilt custom ranch 1300
sq ft 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt fireplace In large
liVing room, spacIous oak
kitchen 2 car garage w/loft,
doorwall to deck, one yr war-
ranty Only $167900 Call
Mike Warren, (248) 217-0298,

RE/MAX Partners

1.8lI0-579-SEU(7355)
@Jbsenrer-& 'iEtttnttlt

OLO ROSEDALE GAROENS
Charming 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
Colomal, new kitchen, updat-
ed bath, hardwood through-
out, lovely screened porch
$229,900 '(734) 422-1493

LIVONIA
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

On nice lot 3 bdrm Ranch
w/bsmt & 2 5 car garage
LIVing room formal dining
room & kitchen w/breakfast
room & appliances CIA
Fenced yard Newer roof
Windows & more $207,000
(H0917WK)

WAYNE KERN
(800) 500-6823

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington Hills

t
lMBERLY OAKS

5 Bd m , 2 5 bath colomal
8sm, 2 car attached
gara e Updated kitchen,
Wind ws, roof & morel
Near recreation center
$25 900 (34PER)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

L1VO A - 2000 sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 baths, quad, 25
garag hardwood floors, fm-
Ished smt 313-515-5982

llvonra •

G EAT LOCATION!
CELLENT BUYt

3 Bdm, 15 bath bnck
ranch w/aUached garage
Flond room, family room
w/flre lace
Home Warranty $229,000

ON OR GREG,

fentury 21 Row
734-464-7111

fURRY DVER
To thl great home In much
deslref3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
$179, 0 (APHlAO)

;Ji
REM RICA HDMETDWN

34) 459-6222

UST ONE LOOKI
3 b droom colomal In
Mad nna Estates EnJOY
sum~r w/lnground pool &
huge patIO for entertalngl
Pnce Reduced I $233,900
(14 1)

L NDON MEAOOWS
Ranc With 4 bedrooms 2
baths.. Family room with
natur~flrePlace Wonderful
yard /awnlng over patio
Pnce Reduced' $237,500
(29B )

cent~ry 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

JUST LISTED!

G~EAT 3 BEDROOM
Bnckjranch SpacIous Ilvmg
roomIremodeled kitchen, 2
car arage on deep lot
FIniS ed bsmt, updates
tool I QUick occupancy
$169,900 (10WCH)

Century 21 Row
734-454-7111

LI DNIA CDLDNIAL!
Imm culate home on large
lot I mediate occupancy

$199,900
1Visual Tour at
wwwhalc21 com

Dr pall Hal Romain
Centlry 21 Harllord N,

134-525-9600,

Estate

BY OWNER" 3 bdrm ranch,
1/2 acre lot, new Siding Win-
dows & carpet $169,900

248-676-2969
BY OWNER, Built 1995

1900 sq ft Ranch 3 bdrm
25 bath, overSized 3 car
garage Y2acre lot $324,500
734-421-4780 734-634-6460

mliiI!I!IiEl
BRICK RANCH

30788 Mmton 3 bedroom
ranch cia, bsmt, 2 car
garage $169 000

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

liVOnia •

~
BRICK BI-LEVEL

14127 Brookfield 3 Odrm,
2 car attached garage 1 5
baths cia, $184,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-0430

~
BRICK BUNGALOW

27522 W Chicago, 3 bdrm
bungalow, 2 baths, cIa,
bsmt & garage, $162,900\

CENTURY 21
John Cole Realty, Inc.

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-B430

BRICK RANCH 1100 sq ft
New furnace ac appliances, +
updates 35802 W Chicago
$215,000 734-658-7215

CHARMiNG BRtCK RANCH
3 Bdrm 2 bath Family
room wlwood stove First
floor laundry All appliances
stay Deck overlooks spa-
CIOUS backyard 2 car
garage $179,900 (BR296)

~'2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 2 BR
home, Ann Arbor Rd &
Newburgh Rd $134,500 No
realtors 734-604-3873

FRESHLY PAINTED
Neutral throughoutl Updated
kitchen 1 5 baths on maIO
floor, 2 5 car attached garage
Fenced yard Partially finished
bsmt Many updates home
warranty Asking $184,900
Century 21 Herllord North

734-525-9600

~J 0ver10000
",UY listings onltne

homelownlife.eom
I REAL ~lESTATE ~

Hunlmgton Woods ED
HUNTINGTON WODDS

On the 2001 House Tour Must
seel Reasonably affordable
www myhousemthewoods net

Howell •

HOWELL rent to own ColOnial
on 92 aaes, 3 br 1 5 baths,
2 car attached 30x40 heated
pole barn $269,900 (517)
552-2913 or 248-787-1314

Open Sunday, July 31st
1-4pm

PERSONALITY PLUS!
Charming ranch home
perched on a pretty country
acre complimented With
mature trees Features in-
clude liVing room, family
room With fireplace cheerful
kitchen, hardwood floors
screened porch basement
plus a 3 car garage Home
has been upoated & IS m
move In conditIOn' $179900
Take Latson Road N of M-59
2 miles to Curdy West 1 mile
to Eager folloWlnftl,open signs
to 4450 Eager Road

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
BBB-211-9560, 810-632-7427

Highland •

SUNSATIONAl! Wonderfully
deSigned newer 2 story home
on private all sports Lake
Tyrone Home Includes
beautiful kitchen With maple
cabinets and ceramic floor,
spacIous dining room With
natural fireplace and pine
floors All 3 bedrooms have
walk m closets 2 covered

~~~~~eSga~~~1~lt~e~%d ~:~~I
bonus room and 220 amp
service Dock Included tool
Hartland Schools $475,000

THIS IS HOME! Move In and
enJoy thiS wonderful 1643
sq ft home that Includes 3
bedrooms 1 5 baths, kitchen
With hardwood floors that
opens to dmlng area and
comfortable Great rooml
Doorwall off dlnmg area leads
to spacIous deck Yard IS
partially fenced and
profeSSionally landscaped
Neat overSized shed offers
workshop Home Cllso has a
partially finished basement
and a 2 car attached garage I
Lake pnvlleges to Handy Lake
Hartland Schools $245 000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
BBB-211-9560 or

B10-532-7427

Harttand •

CHARMINGl Wonderful 265
acre setting surrounds thiS 3
bedroom 2 bath cape cod
Lots of characrer from the wet
plaster walls With arched
doorway hardwood floors
and bUilt In dressers Walkout
could be finished for
additIOnal living space 12x38
shed 2 car detached garage
1 acre pond to enjoy the
Wildlife tool Huron Valley
Schools $199,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
B8B-211-9560, B10-632-7427

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
It sail abo~ut

RESULTS I " '01"-'-'I

JUST MOVE IN
ThiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch, spacIous kitchen
With doorwall to covered
patiO, finished basement,
garage, on a nice, treed lot,

$139900

-CASTELLi
(734) 525-7900

Serving th.e area for 30 yrs

GAROEN CtTY
OPEN SUN July 31, 1-4
429 Belton 3 bd-rm brick
Ranch Updated roof Win-
dows, furnace, CIA
Finished Bsmt, 2 car garage
$144,900 PAT HIGGINS
313-575-1056, Real Estate
One 313-565-3200

Garden City G
GARDEN CITY 4 bdrm, 2 full
bath brick ranch Fmlshed
basement, 2 car garage Deck
shed pool, family room
$169,900 734-306-1665

DElROll - 3 BR 1 5 bnck ranch w/
newer roof Windows, safety & steel drs
& glass block wndws Hardwood firs
redone Clean & brlght- move-In cond 1
yr HW $79,800

JUST REDUCED!SpacIous 3 SR tn-level
1J1 Westland w/Llvoma Schools Updated
kitchen w/maple cabs & bay Window
entry doors, roof & Windows Fireplace In
LR & FR $169,900

entrit

Garden City G

ABSOLUTE MINTI
Move In conditIOn I
$230,000 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, 2-car garage, 3/4 acre
Finished bsmt, tons of stor-
age GE Monogram stainless
steel kitchen appliances
Upgradesl8 Person hot tub
big deck, CIA & new fur-
nace Beautiful Landscape,
MUST SEE! 734-261-9706

Ferndale e
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 1435
sq ft colomal 4 bdrm 2
bath full basement New
kitchen, Windows bath, hard-
wood floors and morel Asking
lusl$169,900 (248)514-3639

TWO HOMES UNDER
$140,0001

Open Sat & Sun 11-4 30
204 Edgewood Place, brick
ranch 159 Edgewood Place 2
story Look for the red bal-
loonsl Edgewood Place,
between 8 & 9 Miles Rds Just
off Woodward 248"751-4884
or 248-763-5133

WHERE ELSECAN YOU FIND - 4 BR, 2
SA Ranch In Westland for under
$160,000? Updates Include new roof wI
tear off all new applncs, furnace, kltch
cabs, bathroom, entry dr & Siding

WALLED LAKEVILLAGE - 2 BR carnage
style Condo Totally updtd kltch w/newer
cabs countertops & fir Mstr bdrm w/WIC
Breakfast nook w/balcony All applncs
stay Two car garagew/storage $120,000

TOTALLY RENOVATEO
Beautiful 4 bdrm , 2 full & 2
half bath Colomal w/3 car
garage & mground pool
Family room w/flreplace
Top-of-the-Ime gourmet
kitchen w/ceramlc
Incredible master sUite
w/pnvate bath Hardwood
floors throughout
Recessed Iightmg w/dlm-
mers $374,900 (CL299)

~ .-,..21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

SUPER STARTER HOME
ONLY $139,900

Immediate occupancy
Transfer forces the sale of
this move-in" condition 3
bdrm, 2 full bath bnck
Ranch All appliances stay
Partial fInished bsmt Patio
w/SSD Garage Botanical
oarden (AL230)

~,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmington HIlls G

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, July 28, 2005(*)

A GREAT PRICEl SpacIous ColOnial In
Llvoma's Callburn Manor 4 bdrms, 25
baths 1st fir library & laundry new prem
wndws tlo, kltch wloak cabs Mature
trees for pnvacy Wowl $340,000

DEARBORNHEIGHTS- Clean & sharp 3
BR, 2 BA Cape Cod Updates Include
kltch w/oak cabs, bath, brick paver patiO,
new roof All applncs stay 2 car gar 1
YR H W $147500

SHARP 3 BDRM RANCH
Open Sun 1-5 23074 Cora
Ave, Orchard Lk and Sh13-
wassee 1240 sq ft, 2 full
baths, finished bsmt, updates
throughout, $189,900,

(248) 514-8471

Piduret Cao make
AOi~G(

~~\- -,....,:---'

'~)' ..... ~<I ,
HlOlm9-ml(i'3$$'1

@lllletller & 1l;tttIlltit

Farmmgloll Hills G
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20 Do lacework
22 Apron part
23 Meadow

plaints
24 Not Include
25 Condo. units
26 Def!ciency
27 Tlen Shan

range
28 Now,

to Caesar
29 Buffet standby
32 England's FB
33 Grea.se Job
35 Dream

phenom
36 Most ancient
36 Mullahs read

from It
39 "Toodle-oo'"41 Opera

highlight
42 Leaf Juncture
43 Aeal bargain
44 Upper lImbs
45 Clumsy one - '"
46 Payable now
47 Bobby-

of the NHL
48 UK network

CANTON
ColonialfeaturingPlymouth-

Cantonschools,openfloor plan,
3 bedrooms 1 5 baths,natural

fireplaceIn family room Updates
Includekitchen tear off roof

and11l0re,vmylwmdows,
fencedyard\'11thdeck

$204.900

CANTON
A mustseehomel3 bedroom,1 5
Mth ranchWIthnew W hardwood

floors thru out.Many updates
mcludlng cabmetry,countertops,
Sinks& faucetsIn kitchen& bath

Newwmdowslhru out entirehome
Pluses100numerousto mentIOn

$214,900

REDFORD
Countrylivmgmthe CltylLarge3

bedroombrick ranchhasafireplace
~nthe living roomand basement

formaldiningroomw/bUl~-mchma
countrykrtchen,wlthbreakfastnook,

greatsunporchandmuchmore

$179.900;";,.,..,,....1

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Beautifullyupdatedranchwrthpool
with hugedeck,gorgeousupdated
kitChen,fresh~ pamtedexterior,
largelot spacIousbedrooms,1~

floor laundry,breezewayandneulral
decor ThiSODeISa must seetoday

$154,900

@2005 United Feature Syndicate Inc

9 TeahOuse attire
10 Rapper

Tone -
11 Pigskin prop
19 "- me up,

Scottyl"

REDFORD
WellbuJn,well caredlor and

wellpncedl Nicelylandscapedsolid
brick ranch,3 bedroom,1 5 bath,
updaledkitchen bath,windows
androof 25 cargarage-w~h

newvmylSIding,fencedbackyard
All this andmore
$139,900

CANTON
Needa condo?

NeedPlymouth-Cantonschools?
Needa partiallylln1shedbasement?

Needalmosteverythingnew?
NeedImmediateoccupancy?

00 you have
$124.000?

FRANKLIN TWP.
Acreagealthe lakelWellmamtamed
& updated3 BA,2 SAhomethaI Sits
on 5 acresWithdeededaccessand

dockspaceon all sports EvansLake
Newk~chen,beautifulsunroom and
greatFRw/recarea 2ndgaragewltb

woodstove,water & workshop
$291,000

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, July 2B, 2005

1 ~ItWalks by
Nighf author

2 Hodgepodge
3 Farm

Implement
4 Zen goal
5 Shark domain
6 Tour de force
7 Seek

InformatIOn
8 ManneqUIn

lB '
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

ACROSS

1 TIcket giver
4 Davenport
8 Lose hair

12 Everybody
13 King beaters
14 Plamtlve reed
15 - de JaneIro
16 Valuable wood
17 Board game

pair
18 Lake rental
20 "Tao - Ching"
21 Sea bird
22 PaCifIC

discoverer
26 Hawauan island
29 Blockbuster
30 Elec uOit
31 Baking-powder

ingredient
32 Yellow vehicle
33 Cafe au-
34 Knows how
35 Bnnk
36 Expels
37 Punted
39 Linen vestment

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

~_ _ '"' ~ _M_" ~~_~~ _~_~ __ • ""0 _

I PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In
;\\"Random House Crossword MegaOmnlbus" Vols 1 & 21,_-.-_._~ _~~ __ ~_~ ~ ~_ _"

• JacuzzI tub in Master bedroom with
walk~in shower

.2 furnaces and 2 AC umts

.18' x 36' pool With Indoor pool
room for eqUipment and 240,000
BTU heater With custom winter
cover

-44'x12'Deck
• Stereo sound - alarm system and

intercom system thru.out
With satellite TV

• Concrete dnve WIth brick paver
inserts

• Custqm built~Jn oak cabinets In
office
.20' high custom stone fireplace
With Xtrodln"re gas Unit

• MarVin Windows
• Centraf Vac thru-out

Estate

Call Pamela Helvie
~ 248-366-1613

YpSilanti •

JUST LISTED!

WIXom-Commerce •

Westland G

COMMERCE
BUilt In 2000, stunmng 3
bdrm, 25 bath home wi
finished bsmt & 3 car garage
Great room w/cathedral ceil-
Ing & fireplace Formal din-
Ing room KItchen w/nook has
hardwood floors & all appl-
Iances First floor master SUite
w/pnvate bath & walk~1n
closet Wrap-around deck
l3eautlfully landscaped yard w/
bnck pavers $314,900
(H0213NB)

NIRAN BAHOORA
(24B) 225-7711

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

OUTSTANDING
4 Bdrm 2 5 bath ColOnial on
Cul-de~sac Open floor plan,
hardwoods, Great room, din-
Ing room, library, Butler's
pantry, Island kitchen, master
letted tub, 1st floor laun-
dry thiS home has It all

GREG MOLLET
734-718-7244

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7fl1

NICELY DECORATED 3 bdrm ,
1 bath, bsmt , liVing & family
room, 2 car garage
$168,900 734-728-1482

POPULAR SUB
38292 St Joe, W of
Newburgh, off Avondale 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1,040
sq ft Oversized 2 car
garage, full, partially fin.
Ished bsmt, possible 4th
bdrm In bsmt $154,900
Owner/agent 734-612-9285

RANCH.3 BDRM,
tJ04 Darwin Open Sat & Sun
12-5pm Bsmt, family room,
2 car gar~ge, lots of new
updates $162,900

734-637-0276

For Sale By Owner
Listing #20387536

Call 810-227-8202(home)
or 810-923-471 hell)

1833 Kriss Crossing • Brighton
3709 sq. It. + 2,792 sq. It. Walkoullinished Basemenl

6501 sq, fl. Tolal Living Area!
• Brighton Townshrp,

Hartland Schools
• Gated commumty ~TennIS courts

Paved walking path around lake
• Lakefront property
• Architectural shingles
• All brick With custom stone work
• 4 Bedroom, each With large walk-in

closets and bath
• 5 Yi: baths With steamer in lower
fevel
• Granite counters
• Tlfe and hardwood floors
• Lower level has comptete kitchen

With bar, free standing custom gas
stove With matchmg granite Inserts
to match granite bar top

.4 car garage With laundry tub
• 300 amp electrical servIce

Morlan L,ak,eE,states
____ ~$84=:..:j9,9QO

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

DETACHED CONDO
633B FERRINA

3 bdrm, 3 bath, former
bUilder's model Upgrades
Include kItchen cabinets,
ceramic tile, extra deep
bsmt Move.m conditIOn

$243,900
Don Lonncz 313-381-2000

Re/Max Properties

NEAR SCHOOLS
Just listed 3 bdrm brIck
ranch With finished bsmt
and 2 5 car garage Large
Flonda room, updated
windows, furnace, air and
more Great areal
$159,900

GIVE AWAY
Just $142,900 for a 3
bdrm ranch With family
room bsmt and 2 5
garage I Plenty of flOe
updates Call todayl

Westland G

Call The Andersons
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728.7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

8355 RICKIE LANE
Beautifully updated West-
land ranch With LIVOnia
Schools Totally remodeled
kitchen, lovely family room
with cathedral ceiling, new
carpet, floormg, newer
roof, Windows, driveway
and much morel Move-In
ready 1 yr home warranty
mcl Call today, $184,900

CALL LARRY SNYOER
734-7T8-3630

.ERIC)t\

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

ANYTHING ELSE IS A
COMPROMISE

ProfeSSionally fmSlhed
bsmt w/recessed lighting &
professional landscaping
ThiS spectacular 3 bdrm
ranch w/cathedral celhngs
IS outstandingly priced at
$176,500

Yvonne Marks
248-515-3909

www.ymarkscom
Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd W

PJymouth, MI 48170

BEAUTIFUL - LIVOnia Schools
Attached garage, 38481 Terry
Ln Serious pre-approved buy~
ers only $249,900 By Appt,
313-945-8255,248-662-9834
8RICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
newer roof, furnace, cia, fm.
Ished bsmt, approx 1000 sqft,
$129,900 734-644-1787

BRICK RANCH
livonia schools 3 bdrm, 2
baths, 1 5 car garage, fInished
bsmt $159,900 8204 Tern
Open Sat & Sun 12-5

734-459-4721

Walled Lake e

4 BED 2 bath, 2 half,
approx 3000sqft, lake
pnvilidges, backs to nature
preserves, deck, upgratles
248-681-9000

PRICED TO SELL
Move right In Farmington
Hills Schools Fabulous 3
bdrm 2 5 bath Tn-level With
walk-out, newer kitchen, hard-
wood floors, neutral decor
Beautiful spacIous treed lot
$254,900 (248) 227-7B90

Wesl Bloomlleld G

LIVE ON THE LAKE- 817 S
Lake Dr, on Walled lake 2
bdrm, 1 bath Rent or own
$1400/mo Asking $330,000
248-939-0911/772-260-3914

2BR 2 Bath 2001 CONDO
1200 sq, ft. Hardwood floors

$139,900
or Best Reasonable Offer

Inspection Sat. -Sun 11 • 5
House will be sold Sunday Night to

HIGHEST BIDDER
800.794.8029 ext 1031

2200SQ.FT. 3 br, 2 bath,
home w/pool on private rd,
Tree Imed lot, almost an acre,
must see to appreciate
$329,500 (248)345-325B

RANCH
3 bdrm, 25 bath, on 1 5
beautiful acres Lookmg for a
really nice house on a qwet
country road? How about a 4
car heated garage? ThiS home
was Just completely remod-
eled, and now we have to
move Brand new hardwood
floor-8 and Berber carpet, new
kitchen cabinets & counter
tops Great room With cathe-
dral ceilings & a huge door-
wall overlookmg the baCkyard
and 1/2 acre of towenng
trees The bsmt IS flOlshed
tooll Lower Green Oak taxes
w/South Lyon schools, easy
access to US-23 & 1-96, this
home Is worth looking Into!
Page linda @248-279-0889

helpuselinorthville com
8561 Peer Rd $298,800

luxunous
Custom Ouad'

4+ bedroom, 3 bath In the
heart of prestigious Troy
Estates Deep wooded lot
In-jaw's sUIte FamIly Room
With fieldstone fIreplace
OversIzed attached garage
Much morel $349,000

John Gra:nt @
Real Estate. One
2485489100

JUST LISTED!

SoUlh Lvon e

Our REALTORS@ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIAT!ON OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR& is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

ntrit

1959 HutchinS,
Rochester HIlls

$369,000
(248)755-6863 Mint

Colomal, Priced Under mar~
ket Value, 4 bdrm, 25

btahs, first floor master fm-
Ished bsmt, new roof &

wmdows, large dec~, 1 yr
warranty, fleXible t~rms

"SHOW HOU3EI"
Newer 4 bdrm, 2 full + 2 half
baths, finished bsmt, 3 car
garage (248) 299-8768

A MUST SEE!
3 bdrm, 25 bath ranch,

Finished bsmt w/full bath
w/JacuZZI tub & glass block
bar, 2 car garage $229,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www premlerso\d.lt com

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colonial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
It finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers I
$535,000 586-243-3224

Rochester Hills Colonial
The Perfect ChOice, Act Nowl
4 bdrm, 25 bath, many
updates alc, sprinklers, deck,
neutral decor, open treed lot,
many updates $279900
Immediate Occupancy
Owner/Agent 248-651-0799

Rochesler •

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

S. REDFORD - 9630 lucerne,
3 bdrm bnck, basement,
$13,000 back for updates,
$167000 313-415-6430

SOUTH REOFORO-
9409 LOUIS 1412 sq ft
brrck ranch, 2 or 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths, liVing room, dm-
109 room New KurtIS
kitchen, Pella windows,
new roof & gutters, gas
fireplace New ale, gas fur-
nace & water heater
Finished bsmt 150 AMP
service All new applIances
2 5 detached brick garage
w/panelmg New roof &
gutters, electnc, spot lights
& florescent lamps, new
garage door & openers.
ProfeSSionally landscaped-
gas barbaque, cooking area,
bar, gazebo, custom swmg,
paM w/benches, Sidewalks
and 23 accent lights
$185,000 313-931-8269

PRICEO TO SELLI
4 bdrm , 1 5 bath cape cod
w/hardwood floors Updated
windows w/ warranty
Partially finished bsmt 2
car garage Pool Home
warranty $140475 (WI153)

Redford •

JUST LISTED!

You'll find what youre looking for in
yo,ur Observer & Eccentric C1assifieds!

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887-7500

"No Bank Required!"
Owners Will finance thiS 3
bdrm bnck ranch

734-521-0270

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Redford •

COUNTRY LIVING
4 bdrm 1 5 bath bnck bun-
galow on half acre lot Livmg
room w/flrepiace, dining
room & bsmt Breezeway to
2 car garage Handicapped
acceSSible Home warranty
$182,000 (LY265)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 8drm, 1 bath, updated
kltcben & bathroom w/Jacuzzi
tub New air, roof, Windows,
carpeting & hardwood floor 2
car detach garage $149,900

(734) 755-8800
IMMACULATE RANCH

3 bdrm 25 bath, family
room, !lvlng room w/flreplace,
flnJshed bsrnt, attached
garage Move-In cond
$197,900 (734) 591-6618

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed' Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well mamtamed
Updates Include kitchen
copper plumbing, new duct
work new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed lightmg
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everything IS
move m ready I ThiS one
won t last! $144,900

Call for more mfo ~nd an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

Plymoulh •

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bdrrn, 2 bath brick ranch
Beautifully finished bsmt
w/2nd kitChen, attached
garage, pool on deep loti
Updated bath, wmdows, roof,
driveway, & more $148,000
(33IND)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

THIS HOME FEATURES
A spacIous livmg room With
fireplace, library, dmmg room
off kitchen and 3 bedrooms
7x6 bonus rm upstairs would
make a perfect office or
nursery $249,900 (ALHPAO)

ti
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK'
\WI.LLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been TIUned Downl
EZ FINANCING

W",Flnance
When Others Won't

--_.-----------Ii!
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
GET PRE_QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
WWWHOMETOWNAMERICA.COM

J,~RB~R~¥~~AR,

NEW CARl'ET AND NEW
APPUANCfS

$1,000 down moves you inl

PLYMOUTH
ANOOVER LAKES

Immediate occupancy
Stunnm{l 1999 )Ullt 2700
sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
ColOnial wlopen floor plan
Two story Great Room
w/flreplace & palladium
wmdows overlooks plctur~
esque protected nature pre-
serve Formal dmmg room
COZ'/ den Island kitchen
w/breakfast room has plen~
ty of cabinets Master sUIte
w/double door entry walk-
In closet & glamour bath
w/soakmg tub & separate
shower First floor laundry
Bsmt w/dayhte Windows
2 car garage Beautiful
ceramic floors In entry hall
powder room & kitchen
$384,900 (CH507SP)

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVOnia

OakPark •

JUST LISTED!

5 BDRM 2460 SQ ft 2 story
home $330,000 OAdjacent
wooded lot available for
purchase With home Call
734-484-3208 lor ,ppt

IN HEART OF PLYMOUTH
Close to town, 4 bdrm, 2 bath
Cape Cod Hardwood floors, 2
car garage, can be leased With
option or for sale

CHERYL LINDERMAN
248-567-3820

wwwCheryllindermancom
Keller Williams

22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

Plymoulh •

Pinckney 8)

PLYMOUTH tOWNSHIP
1,500 sq ft Ranch With fln~
Ished basement, huge fami-
ly room & 2 car garage
Totally updated and great
locatIOn Only $254,900

BOB KENNEDY
(313) 590-6455
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LOVELY COLONIAL
Nicely updated 4 bdrm 25
bath home has new Win-
dows, refinished hardwood
floors, furnace master bath
& more LIVmg room wIth
fIreplace Great kitchen
w/cablnets +++ 2 dish-
washers 19 bsmt w/hlgh
ceilings & 2 car attached
garage Berkley Schools
$269,900 (SHI46)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

DON'T JUST ORIVE BYI
Make an appomtment to see
this wonderful ranch! I was
completel¥. remodeled In the
late 1990 s It IS located on
25 acres on newly developed
Kewayosh Court and adjacent
to State land and the
Brighton Rec Area lnsldt!
you will fmd a great room With
natural fireplace, large country
kitChen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sunroom and patIO which
overlook a mcely landscaped
yard The driveway IS paved
and there IS plenty of room to
add a garage The seller IS
motivated and has priced thIs
home to sen Immediately
$219,900

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
88B-211-9560, 810-632-7427

Plymouth
BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT!

7 Spec homes available
for !mmedlate occupancy.
Starting Under

$350.000!
Call DaVid Johnson
734-658-3447

www.hometownlife.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

http://www.hometownlife.com


Madison HeIghts

• HUGE floor plans
• Sound conditioned •

lor privacy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms
REDUCED RATES

ON 1 8DRMS
FROM

$495

248-589.3355

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!

1 BDRM FROM $595
2 BDRM FROM $675

PLUS".
1 MDNTH FREE!'
'On Select Units

Carports Included
CAll FOR DETAllSI

(866) 238.1153

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
DIsposal - Central air

wwwcmmroperbes net

Novi
Live FREE-
Cali TODAY!

Great locatlon, large fJoor-
plans, full basements, on-$Ite )
playground, 24-hr-11tness
center, clubhouse, pool, Navi
schools, pets LIVE FREE. Rent
from $689

NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or vIM wwwnovlrldge.com

OAK PARKNORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160sQ ft

.3 bedroom j 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Jncluded

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kltcbens
Ask aboul our move-in

Specials

NORTHVILLE- RIOhl In lown
Newly updated large 1 bed-
room With walk-in closet,
tranquil brookside setting
Only $700 (734) 420-1027

NOVI EHO
3 mos.

Free Rent!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washerl Dryer
• Pnvate Entry

866-365.9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountalnparkapartments com

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starling at $545

Gas, Water Included
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportallon

Heated Pool
Adult Community

45 and older
Security Deposit

$250
(Must Move In

Before Aug, 4 !)
248.569.7077

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances, car-
petlng 9 Mlle/ Mlddlebelt

246-476-7469
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

StudIOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham

555 S Old Woodward
Call Man (246) 645-1191

Garden City
Charmmg, Quiet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appll"
ances, atr, heaVwater lOci

246-474-3005
GAROEN CITY large 1-2
bdrm Newly decorated Well-
kept bUlldmg $535/ $575
734-261-6663/734-464-3647

Apartments! a
Unfurnished V

livonia
CURTIS CREEKAPTS,

FROM $715iMo.
24B-473-03B5

Farmington
Hills

$550

www.hometownlife.com

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 BdTm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Rates
From

DETROIT

-1 & 2. Bedrooms
-Locked Fo,yer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditIOnIng
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VillAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Faqnmgton Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23076 Mlddlebell
Spaclo~s 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
avaIlable From $560

248-473-5180

$585
'Indoor Pool

• Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

www.cmlpropertles net

Farmln9ton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Ratesl

From

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

Conditions Apply*

A word to the Wise,
fjl;~)l when lookmg for a
I, great deal check the

Observer & EccenUlc
Ciaftiliellsi

Call: 313-S36-2568

Features Includes
IntrUSIOn alarms pool

attended galehouse
& 24 hr maintenance

Farmmgton HIlls
WALNUT CREEK

SUMMER SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Security DepOSit

STARTINGAT $51SiMo.
Call: (24e) 9B1.2753

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTHFREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg OPPOrlUOIty

Peaceful & serene
commumty located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts.

FARMINGTONHILLS Newport
Creek 8 Mile & Halsted
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm, plenty
of storage, appliances, car-
port Specials 246-417-3077

FARMINGTONHILLS
RIVER VALLEY APTS,

On 9 Mile between Grand
River and Freedom Rd
Wooded country settmg
Aug speCial 1 Bdrm start-
Ing at $525 010 750 sq ft,
modern 248-473-0035

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm 1/2 Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laun~
dry m uM Water mcluded

$560-$665 566-254-9511

4000'5'-Rlmn:~atTI".~~
I'llI' I,p.asp.

4000 , Apartments/Unfurnished 4200 HalisIBUlldmgs
40lU Apartments!Furnlshed 4210 ReSidence To Exchange
4120 CondosITownhouses 4130 CommerclaVlfldus!r1al
4030 Duplexes 4300 Garage!Mml Storage
41411 Rats 4400 Woofed To Rant
4050 Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4060, LakefrontiWater1ront Resort Property

Homes Rental 4500 Furniture Rental
4080 Mobile Homes Rentals 4560 Rental Agency
4090 Southern Renlals 4570 Property Management
4100 ,TIme Share Rentals 4580 Lease/DpliOn To Buy
4110 VacatlOn ResorVRentals 45911. House Slttmg Service
4120 lIvmg Quarters To Share 4520 Home Health Care
4140 Rooms For Rent 4140 MIse TaRanl

•

Canton EHO
CDOl OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As

$565
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropertles net

Canton
Small qUiet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to'I-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

CANTON
A'SK ABOUT our L.A.

FLOORPLAN
Brand New, 3 Bdrm, 2 bath
apartment In Canton's Cherry
HIli Village 1400 sq ft with
fireplace, optIOnal garage
$1370/mo Call Heather

666-658-7757
CANTON- 1300 sq ft , 3 bed-
rooms, 11/2 baths, 2 112 car
garage, full basement $950
mo Available 8-15-05 1752
Elmhurst (734) 455-1215
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
deta!ls at 734-397-0400

AN~ AR60R 2 bdrm. 2 bath,
3rd floor Fireplace, maoor
pool Free on-sIte parkmg
246-316-9759
BERKLEYUpper apf , 1 bdrm.
1 bath, $595/010 Great area,
246-646-0540. 566-707-6724
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 2
bdrm condo, 1 5 baths, pool,
all appliances, washer/dryer
$6901mo 246-566-1416
BIRMINGHAM - In town 2
bdrm 15bathlowerflat 1400
sq ft Updated, neutral colors,
cia $1175 246-379-2996

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avalla,ble m town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg

Call Man (246) 645-1191

Rent Includes Heat
and Vartleal Blinds

6 month Qr 1 yoar lease
Wellmal_
NOlWIy decorated

F.ahmls:
*Air"",_mg* Relngere!Or and range* Smoi<e 00_* l1lur.<lry facrllIres* Extra llCrelle* Swmmgpooi*Ca~.avallres,
I .uller!roool Apis.
LEXINGTON

VILLAGE
sman PM $eci!",

From $56ll
l-75 arut 14MIl~<J!lIl",1Ie

0aliarut Mall
248 •• 4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON AP'fS.
Ff\l1ll $!l05

111res, east of J<lm R, 10&
,ruth ot 0ai<Jand M~I

248.585.1l!i1ltl
*******HARLOAPTS.

from $510
Wamln, ~

I'Iemll<l,ofMoondRd"
~~ north ot 13 MIIil

OWoslte OM Tech Camer
586-939-2348

A~l:Jw

1-800-579-5ELl

••• place your ad
In The Observer

&" Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

Busmess Opportumtles •

Commerclal/lndustnall •
Retail For Sale

MACKINAW CITY, MI Pnme
property In the heart of
Mackmaw City Private beacn
wi 10 Unit motel, also Ideal
for Investment opportumty for
convenience store or minI
mall (313) 274-2006

CANTON - 4258 Corinne
South, 20 x32 block bUilding
With fenced yard for sale
$99,000 734-498-2493

Don't take a
chance ...•

Northern Properly •

cemetery Lots •

Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West - Westland

4 spaces mcludes perpetual
care Retail ($1295 each), as'\<-
mg $950 each 941-661-9980

LIVONIA
PARKVIEWMEMORIAL

Garden of Ours (2) $800
734-525-1637

OAKLANO HILLS Cemetery-6
lots Good Shepherd secMn,
pnce negotiable 248-474-6396

SAVE $600 2 plots In Garden
Of Prayer, Cadillac West m
Westland (517) 592-6619

JUST LISTED!

lots & Acreage/Vacant •

SHANTYCR~EKCONOO
FurnIshed quarters hare
(13 wks per year) 2 bdrm,
3 bath condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course
Fireplace, 3 decks, all appli-
ances Beach Club
$27.500 (SH563EB)

ED BARTER
(246) 763-0120

CENTURY21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

FarmIngton Hills

tl.0 lAKEVILLE, MI vacant
i'./ 3/4 acre wooded lvt
~/ Great elevated vIew of
LakeVille Lake $99,900 Call
566-731-3437
NORTHVILLE/ SALEMTWP.

Best bUlldmg sites Lots fully
treed Some with walkout
sites Area of beautiful cus-
tom homes 2-4 acres startmg
at $145,000 with land con-
tract avaIl Follow Signs 1/3
mile W of Chubb Road, off
north SIde of 7 Mile turn right
on Hickory Ridge Lane, 5
mmutes to downtown
NorthVille 969-345-4511

ONLY6 LOTSREMAININGI
In Oakland Twp With
Rochester Schools and mall
109 Developed lots With water
& sewer already In 100% Bank
ftnanclng avail to those who
qualify Walkout and daylight
lots avaH EHO Call Kelly at

The Benelcke Group
246-642-6666

WESTLANO
60x120 Lot In deSirable
commumty Cleared and
ready for permits $59,900

Paul. 734-207-2250

WINTER RENTAL
Thlnkmg of spending a
few months m a gor-
geous new Villa In the
Commumty of the The
Plantations m venice FL?
2 bdrm, den, 2 bath wI
attached garage Avail-
able Oct 1 Call

574-273-0243

Plymouth
Downtown location 176 ft

frontage on Ann Arbor
Trail BUilding IS 11,000 sq
ft Investment opportunity
C21 Curran & Cbrlslie

~ Commercial
Ask lor RON WAlliS

313-563-4210

Flonda ..
Homes/Properties ..

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble sellmg your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condltlon 248-496-0514

BARGAINPROPERTIES
Investors SpeCials! Wholesale
Deals, Buy or Sell, Any Area

Call todayI 246-661-9621

Real Eslate Wanted •

CADILLAC
Trees, birdS, wIldlife galore on
7 acres 3 bedroom, 25 bath,
1,824 sq ft ranCh With fm-
Ished lower level & deck with
hot tub $169,900 MLS
#105870
Call Maxme at 231-775-8309

or at Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors
231-775-1737

wwwcbschmldtcom/mmerz
HOUGHTON LAKE VacatIOn or
year round mobile home
LIVing room, Tv room &
kitchen have open floor plan,
cement driveway, 30x42
garage, 2 lots Appliances &
furnlshmgs Included Forced
air + fireplace type gas heater
No land contract $39 900
(969) 739-0169

KALKASKACOUNTY
5 Beautifully Wooded Acres
near Torch lake Campmg or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electJlc &
telephone, natural gas
$39.900, $1.000 down,
$450/mo , 11 % Land Contract

wwwnorthernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-600'966-3116

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hollWrownlife.com

Manufactured Homes •

La,elront Properly e

NEW 3 BEDROOM
$58900 per month, Includmg
site Large Covered Porch, all
appliances Included Won't
Lastlll Century Home Sales

734-595-7535

ROMULUS - 3 bdrm modular
home In regulated park,
penmeter lot, 2 covered
decks, lots of landscapmg,
fenced In backyard, .alr, fire-
place, breakfast nook fans In
all rooms $44,900 Ask for
Danlelle 734-697-5400

Lakes & River Resorl A
Properly •

REDFORD
Great corner on Telegraph
3200 sq It bUlldtng (including
plumbtng supplies) + 2 bdrm
1 bath house You can t go
wrong here! Asking $250,000

No finanCing Call
246-353-6234 600-655-1777

CommerCial/RetaIl For ..
Sale •

Mobile Homes •

MACKINACISLANOThe Jewel
of the Great Lakes' Two beau-
tiful scenic lots, surroundmg
the Grand Hotel Woods Golf
Course, one at $73,900, the
other at $85,000 Do not miss
thiS opportUnity, Murray Real
Estate, Call Jerry Murray at
313-363-0277

RIVER FRONTAGEFor sale by
owner On North Branch of
AuSable RIVer 989-350-1803
or (969) 346-1839

CANTON 2 bdrm. 1 5 bath
mobile home $1000 down,
$250/mo Easy qualify Call
Jim at (313) 277-1907
CANTON Holiday Estates, 3
bdrm 2 full bath, all appli-
ances stay, ca, partIally fur-
nished, many updates
$16.000. (734) 495-1473

MILFORO: BANK REPOSSES-
SION 2002 Redman Medallion
27 x 48,1296 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2
bath Good condition Please
call Wendy, 614-480-2935

PLYMOUTH Job transfer
Immediate occupancy 52 x
28, double Wide 4 bdrm, 2
full baths, central air, appll-
ances, fireplace, Sec Sys
$.39,900 Assumable mort-
gage 13931 Wilson Dr, N of
N Terntonall W off RIdge
Call Anytime (734).564-5480

PRIVATEPARTYPAYSCASH
FOR MOBILE HOMES

246-766-4702

SAND BEACH
LAKEFRDNT

$99,9001
BUild your log home on thiS
huge all sports lake Sand

beach, sunsets & great
fishing'

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320

www.loonlakereally.com

FAIRMONT
2 Bedrooms 1 Bath

Includes Stove Refrigerator
Washer Oryer & Central Air

O"ly'9,900

REOMOHD
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Includes

Slove Relrlgerator
Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal

& Central Air
"29,900

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths Includes

All Appliances Jacuzzi In
Master Bath CIA Shed

& Morel
"38,500

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms 1 1/2 Balhs All
Appliances- CIA Deck Shed

& Morel
REDUCEDTO"14,900

NoVl Sohools
QUALITY HOMES••HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N of Grand R,ve,

248 474-0320 til

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(666) 251-1670

Condos e

WESTLANO
Why rent when you can own?
2drm duplex, full bsmt, com-
pletely remodeled AlC, rc,-,
carpet, new deck, new appli-
ances w/5-yr warranty 2421
Ackley, $62.900
Agent/owner 734-216-1206

SOUTHLYON
TANGLEWOOOCONOO

GOLFCOMMUNITY
23531 Sawgrass Ct N

Siof 10 Mile, W/of Chubb
LyonlNovl area 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath 1st floor master
fetreat Quality upgrades
Maple I Conan kltCh€n
Llvtng room w/f!replace
Tasteful decor throughout
2 car garage Best prIce .m
araa $369.000

~
~

PREFERRED
(734) 459-6000

~
ROYALOAK

Immediate Occupancy
LUXUriOUs2004 bUilt, 1734
sq ft 3 bdrm, 25 bath
Condo w/bsmt deck & 2
car attached garage Livmg
room w/2 w~y fireplace
Formal dmmg room Kit-
chen has maple cabmets
w/granlte counters & stain-
less steel appliances
Master bedroom wlvaulted
cellmg & private bath 2nd
floor laundry Upgrades
Include crown moldings, 6
panel doors, recessed light-
mg, hardwood floms, cell-
109 fans & more $399,900
(JA617)

()r~21
CENTURY21 TDOAY

(246) 647-6666
wwwcentury21todaycom

PLYMOUTH
2 bedroom condo With a
private entrance SpacIous
IIVll1g room/dmlng room,
basement storage carport,
great price, $81,500

CANTON
2 bednoom, 2 bath condo,
freshly painted & carpeted,
nice open g.reat room and
dmmg area With cathedral
ceilings, $129,990

Du~lexes & _
Townhouses ..,

liB
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous up-
scale 2 bdrm ranch m beauti-
ful DOWNTOWN If you are a
seriOus condo buyer, you Will
love thiS one Price Is
$239,900 734-416-6176
ROCHESTER - Newer double
Unit condo downtown, 2 bed-
rooms, 1~ baths $400,000
Share Net Realty 248-642-1620
ROCHESTERHILLS Stratlord
Manor end Unit 2 bdrml loft,
25 bath, 2 car attached
garage Indoorl outdoor pool
OPENSat & Sun, 1-4pm, 136
Stratford Lane 248-375-0870

2002, 2003, 2004 Mu!tl Ml~lon Dcl~r TGp Prcduoor

(248) 210.0623
Sharon,Morphy@COIdwellbanker.com

Rem ~state

246-349-2929 ,205

COLDWeu.
BANl(eRO

Cfelt iIJIdwall malnlalned 11650 sq. fl., 3 Bed, 2 Balli Irick home on QOrgsnllS
_314llCJt1101 WIlh mature ~1l1eS, Lake access to pnvate PJI Sports Wat~ns lake across
1M streetl FablJlous new kltchenadd~on wtvaultBd ceiling and conarrcountertops open to great
room wiFPl Rnlshed basement AllllBw root, Windows furnace AC alrcleanBr humidifier wtr
htr, smp pmp wtJole house generator, carpet palnt new bathrooms and fixtures hlDhend
appltallces 8Jealh1akl~ Yiewtof the lake w/o tl1B taxesl 1kI~ $229,900!

SHARON MURPHY

Condos e

Keego Harbor
VISTAS OF
CASS lAKE

New constructIOn Luxury
Townhome Condos Two or
three bedroom Units widen,
balcony, 2% bathrooms, two-
car and guest parking, sra-
clous and well-deSIgned liVing
areas Full appliances and
more Mid 200'5 Zero down
Fmanclng avail Lake access
Models and sales office open
Noon.6 For more Info call

(248) 613.8987.
LAKEFRONTCONOO
BELLEVILLELAKE

Turn key totally updated,
granite, hardWOOd, 2 bdrm
2 5 baths, marble fireplace
walkout basement, dock For
more Info & PICS HNO com
ID#20112 734-663-6613
LIVONIA - 1 bdrm condo, new
appliances, very clean, 6 Mile
& Newburgh area Priced to
sell' 246-921-0151
LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
bsmt, 1 carport Move-m
condition 6 Mlle/Mlddlebelt
Area $118,000313-408-0409

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
It sail abo~ut

RESULTS" 0)Q) •

LIVONIA
Great locatIOn, 2nd floor
condo w/courtyard view
New appliances stay 1
Bdrm, common bsmt,
laundry area w/locked stor-
age area Close to recreatIOn
center $69,900 (48FAI)

Cen~ury 21 Row
734-464-7111

MILFORO
2 BDRM, 1 6ATH Co.op
Townhouse Remod-eled In
2000 Finished bsmt, all
appllances Save over $50,000
compared to Northvllle
$19,900 assumes Quick
occupancy 248-980-1246

NOVI
Great location for thiS 2 bdrm
corner umt Updated kitchen,
appliances, Windows & more
Finished bsmt w/plenty of
storage 1 car detached
garage Across from tennis
courts/clubhcruse $149900
(34GLE) CENTURY21 ROW

734-464-7111

NOVI-WOW!l
Drastically reduced by moti-
vated sellerl Updated Nov) 3
BR, 2 5 Bath condo WIth
bsmt, garage & pool for
under $200,000'

CAROLCOPPING
246-444-6105 or

JUST LISTED!

J REWA.RDS:
FREE PIJlU&A..1

FRED
MO"VIEIII
PEOPLE

hand.:ln.u; 70"0
eftMh ::ro:r "7O"U.:r

."t"OUtTHE
@bsenrer & 'iEccentrir

NEWSPAPERS

FARMINGTONHILLS 1 6drm.
1 bath, newly updated, pool
tennis court $85,000/best
(246) 363-6011

LakelronllWalerfronl A
Hnmes V

JUST LISTED!

The Ultimate In
Lake liVing

Over ~ ml lake frontage
Private, gated hamlet w/per-
manent dockage 505-acre,
all-sports lake ExclUSive
lakefront & lake access Villa
sites Lots start at $99,900
0% 1 yr seller fmanclng

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for InfoI

RelMax Irish Hills
(517) 467-3003

WESTBLOOMFIELO
100' Lake Frontage.

ONLY$599,699.

Situated on a beautiful deep
Hammond Lake lot wJ100
of sandy beach 3,092 sq
ft 3 bdrm Ranch has much
to offer Great room wlflre-

, place & bUllt-ms Kitchen
w/breakfast room 1st floor
master sUlte w/pnvate bath
& walk-m closet 2 full and
2 half baths Finished walk-
out lower level has family
room that adJOinSa lakeSide
sunroom ExpanSIve deck-
109 3+ car garage w/work-
shop (HA206)

NEW LISTING
THE HEATHERS
BLOOMFIELO

LAKE FRONTAGE, The
premier location m
Bloomfield's premier condo/
golf community Also golf
frontage beautIful views
fCil' the best of both worlds
1st floor master sUite w!2nd
floor bdrm/bath FInished
walk-out lower Jevel
w/Flreplace $555,000
GOLF COURSEFRONTAGE
Watch golf from this
dellghtful condo located on
the 2nd fairway Very open
and tight throughout Fire-
place corners llvmg
room/dlnmg room Deluxe
master sUite 2nd
bdrm /den $256,900
LOOKINGFORA CONOO?
Call Kathleen RobInson

THECONDOEXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

JUST LISTED!

Bloomfield Condos

~'2l
CENTURY21 TODAY

(246) 655-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Condos e

6LOOMFIELOHILLS
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2079 sq
ft. Updated $379,000

TERRYDALLAS
246-302-2002

REAL ESTATEONE
246-651-4100

I
FAflwllNGTON CONDO Down-
town 975 sq ft 2 bdrms, IIv-
Ing/dmlng room, covered park-
109 $90.000 246-960-1064

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, July 28, 2005(*)

lakefronl/Waterfronl A.
Homes W

JUST LISTED!

RARE LAKE COLUMBIA
WATERFRONT LOTI

Lakefront lot on all-sports
Lake Columbia Wonderful
view new seawall and great
beach Natural gas at the
street An excellent fmd I
$169.900 (11969HI

Cal! Mark Rlggla at
(517) 206-4474 for mfo'

Re/Max Insh HIlls
(517) 467-3003

Approx 10 acres, 3000 sQ. ft. (t/.) Vletorl3n Home,
bUilt In 1992, 3 bedrooms, 2;\ bath, 2;\ car att
garage, full basement, 2 barns and 4 additional

bUlldmgs Within walking dIStance to Huron NatIOnal
Forest and five Inland lakes Tell mlies to Lake Huron

Only $349,0001
By appointment only

989-362-4553 ~
(Approx. Fifty additional acres also available) ~

I I • I •

ROMULUS COMMERCIAL
PRIME eUSIN~SS lOCATIONI Apartments and
Storefronts Best corner lot In downtown Romulus.
$900,000 super opportunity I
NEWER SECRETARY OF STATE bUilding now
available. Large parking lot $295,000
ZONED liGHT INDUSTRIAL! 4 Income homes 898
frontage. Light Industnal potent,,1 775 Acres.
$950,000 '
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY PLUS! 3 Unit property,
"two 2-bedroom, one 3- bedroom Units. $259,900
SUPER INVESTMENT In thIS 5 unit bUilding corner
locatIOn Two 2-bedroom and three 1. bedroom
rentals $275,000 . I

INVESTMENT, RENTAL AND DEVElOPMENTI 2
6.drooms, (pOSSible 3rd) and 1 bath $155,000
5 UNIT buildln9 In the City of Romulus Iwo 2-
bedroom and two 1- bedroom & 1 studIO $225,000
TWO BEDRODM HOME DPPORTUNITY! 2
bedrooms and 1 bath 1 car garage. $120,900

~
PRIVATE ALL SPORTS

PINE LAKE ACCESS
w/BOAT SLIP. BEACH
AREA. PICNiC AREA

1/48 deeded Interest of
575ft lake frontage, sandy
bottomlclear water, qUiet
serene neighborhood gIVes
yQ.u feeling of being on
vacatIOn Bloomfield Hills
Schools Gorgeous com-
pletely updated 5 bdrm
colOnial Much, much morel
Priced to sell at $599,900

Added Value Realty LLC
Ghls Cavssat

246-677-2011
246-767-7325

"Ii'llo AU About Rt:sultllo"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

• DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY,-
15 Acres Zoned Ligbt IndustriaL Ideal for Industnal
park or distribution center Near Metro Airport
$1,125,000

11+ Acres Dual Zoning Large home, garage
$300,000
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Romulus 2 acres Paved st
$155,000
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 1+ Acres Backs to railroad.
$100,000
CORNER lDT. Former service statIOn - Can be
redeveloped $100,000
CDMMERCIAl SITE Near 1-94. 1.19 acres $120.000
ROMULUS lot $5.000
60.100 lot $79,900

~
1 ACRE

LAKEFRONT LOTI
Over 1 acre of lakefront on
private, all-sports Sand
Lakel Extras Include garage,
concrete driveway, well
Sewer IS at the street, Just
needs pump package and
Install $250.000 (3142M)

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for Info I

Re/Max Insh Hills
(517) 467-3003

ALMOST LAKEFRONTHOUSE
great lakeView, boat & beach
access IS 60 from front deCk,
very SOlid, needs TLC Onon
Twp Long Lake $156k
offers 248-343-0599

6EAUTIFUL VIEW All Sports.
cool breezes, Passive Solar 3
bdrm, fireplace, cathedral cell-
IRg formal dining, main floor
lauodry, large lot Second lot
opt\on US-23 close
VISit www HNO com ld
#19929 810-735-4117

F8

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www.hollWrownlife.com
http://www.loonlakereally.com
mailto:Sharon,Morphy@COIdwellbanker.com
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LIVONIA, HIX and Ann I
Arbor Rd, 3 bedroom bnck 1.S!
ranch, 1 5 baths, full ;
basement, 2 car garage, I
$13B5 mo, 734.667.2381 I, '

L1VONIA- Rosedale Gardens' :
3 bedroom 2 bath colOnial.
AC, fireplace, $1150 + utilities

734.422-6930
MILFORD TWP. - 3 bdrm, 2
bath, full bsmt, refngerator,
stove, fireplace Avallble now co

$1100/mo 248-685-8440 ~:
NORTHVILLE New 4 bdrrn;;
Colomal 2.5 bath, stamlessf;v'
kitchen, fireplace $2700/mo"~
D&H Propertles248-737-4002 .,

NORTHVILLE
Walk to downtown 2 bd
upper flat large updated Kit
w/all appliances Large Dmmg
& LIving Room, Bsmt, &
Garage Avail 7115/05, 1 yr
ease Credit & References

$785/mo $1200 sec dep
Call Tina 734.416.3736

NORTHVILLE: 6 Mile & 275
Clean 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, no pets $775
871-722-544B,734.464-411B
NOVi I WALL~D LAKE 2 br,
1 5 bath, 2 story condo w/
garage & bsmt $950/mo
24B'921-3553
NOVI 2 bdrm, CIA, appliances,
ake access, Walled Lake

schools, $90P
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT
NOVI Elegant 4 bdrm 35
bath 4116 sq ft library, 3
car bsmt, alarm $3200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, deck, fencedl1
for pets, $800 I
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT II
LIVONIA 3 bdrm bnck Ranch,*41
Family room, fireplace, deck, ~ ,
bsmt, 2 car $1400/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
brick ranch w/ finished bsmt,
cia, appliances, 2 5 car garage,
$1275/mo 734.B46.87BB
LIVONIA 4 Homes to choose
from Rent to own as low as
$700 mo, or could be '0
down, $470 mo

734.521-0270
LIVONIA Mlddlebelt 1 School-
craft 3-4 bdrm, 2 5 garage,
1500 sq ft, appliances, $1350
+ security 248*330-0507
LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm bnck
colomal, granite kitchen, fin-
Ished bsmt, air $2000/mo
O&H Propertles248'737.4002
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath bTick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
15 car garage $1295 11408
Brookfield 24B-474-3939

I

I

Move-In
House Specialsl

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of HaggeM;y & Joy

(734) 425-0930

FREE HEAT
ViUage HUGE Bathrooms
ARth Bordering Westland

(734) 425-0930

FARMINGTON.OOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 2 bath, flmshed

bsmt, bnck ranch $1395/mo
24B.506-9239

FRANKLIN 3 bdrm brick
ranch Flnlshed bsmt,porch,
alarm, oak floors $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248.737-4002
FRANKLIN 4 bdrm, 3bath
Famrly room, oak floors, hot
tub air, deck 2 car $30001rno
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm bnck,
bsmt, central air, fenced, $775
RENTAL PROS 734-513.RENT
GARDEN CITY Sharp 3 bdrm,
bsmt, dmmg room, family
room, fireplace, 2 full baths,
option, $B50 24B-7B8-1B23

GROSSE POINTE
Crescent Lane, 3 bedroom,
25 bath tn-level, overlookmg
the Hunt Club $2500/mo

(313) B82-0154
HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $695/mo.
All appliances and

ale Included,
Pets Welcome

CALL SUN HOMES TODAYI
734.495.0012

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton Ml 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave off RIdge Road)
lSl

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch,
garage, bsmt, $750, 2 bdrm
ranch, mechaniC's garage,
$500 Op,,"n 24B.78B.1B23

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Rent to own $935/mo

248-921-2432
LIVONIA • 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car garage Pets negotiable
$900/mo includes utllJtles

24B-739-0420
LIVONIA - 3 or 4 bdrm, 1 1/2
baths, fenced yard, air, flmshed
bsmt, Stevenson HIgh School
$105OJmo (734) 737-9962
LIVONIA 2 acre site on Cul-De-
Sac 3 or 4 bdrm , 2 1/2 baths
Quad/Colonial Hardwoods,
fireplace, air, lawn servIce, sec
Immaculate Most attractive
rental In area $2,100/nego-
tlable w/term 248-341-3125
Days 734-421-3415 Eves
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
carpeted fenced garage ale
bsml $975/mo + secunty No
pets (248) 685-B138

A word to the Wise,
,~~';'1when lookmg for a
II \1 great deal check the

ObsBrvar & Eccen~lc
C1a5SlIIed51

FARMINGTON HILLS 13 Mile
& Orchard Lake, 3 bdrm, bsmt,
2 baths, CIA, more, $1200
RENTAL PROS 24B-356.RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm, 14 properties avaIlable
now $6BO.100D
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrm
brick Colomal 25 bath, 2894
sq ft, library, aIr $2200/mo
D&H Propertles248'737'4002

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursdav, July 28, 2005

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

.............. _ .... -~•••••I
I

•••••.....•...•...... __ '

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.oom

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccen~ic
Classlfleds!

Takeadvantage of
one of these great

specials today!

CANTON. 2000 sq ft 4 bdrm
2 baths, all appliances lOci,
$1500/mo 734.716.310B or
Eves 734-354-03B3.

CANTON ~ We- have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sand1 at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397'0400
CANTON 2 HOME8 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1498 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dmlng room, 2010
sq ft $1898 mo Both have
family rooms w/flreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 248-344-8999
Canton Colonial-Sunflower
Sub 46342 Barlett. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, family room
1 fireplace, den, appliances,
basement, 2 car garage,
$1650 mo DAVE REARD N
CELL 734.417-7B79 REiMAX
ClaSSIC734.432-1010

CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Golf course 45466
Augusta Dr. 4 bdrm 2 5 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq ft, bsmt, deck
$1995/mo Shown Wed &
Sun @ 3 30pm or by appt

Off"a 248-593-0064
Mobile 313.920.5966

COMMERCE TWP remodeled
ranch, appliances, lake access
$1000. sev others $750.1000
RENTAL PRDS 24B-356-RENT

Dearborn Heights (M) 2 bed-
room, new carpet, appliances,
$800 + security Immediate
occupancy 734-223.6523

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 1500
sq f1, 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath brick
ranch Hardwood floors, mar-
ble 10kitchen, family room w/
fireplace, finished bsmt, secu-
nty system, gated entry,
attached garage $1425/
mo +secunty, (734) 231-9220

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bdrm, hardwood floors,
garage, CIA, S Dearborn
Heights $950 734-261-B765

DEARBORN HGTS appliances,
fenced for pets, optIOn to buy,
$695
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
OEARBORN HTS Cape Cod, 3
bdrm, cia, all appliances,
close to schools Rentfbuy
313-304'8629, 248.B49.3210
DEARBORN ranch, garage,
bsmt, appliances, water paid
$750
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

DETROIT (W) on Pembroke 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fmlshed bsmt,
new carpet, 2 5 car garage
$675/mo (313) 724-86BO
DETROIT alsome ownership
optlonl Why rentl Lease to
own, land contract and cre*
atlve loan available
Regardless of credit, bank-
ruptcy or mcome Call Ms
Honeycutt, 248-361-1756

DETROIT NW Outer Dr Bf!l;:k
3 bQrm, 1 5 bath, new carpet,
paint, blinds, 2 car garage
$675/mo (313) 724-B680

ents

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofianance.net

ATTN RENTERS FREE! E-mail
property Iistt Just teU us the
cities
RENTAL PROS 24B.373.RENT

Homes For Rent <I>

DEARBORN: 6149 Kanliworth
Clean, spacIOus upper, 1 bed-
room, carps:t, appliances
$575 No pets 313-584-9380

FERNDALE. N"e 1 & 2 bdrm
Units avallable w/appllances,
cat ok, $500.$700/month Tim
(536) 294-6B65
ShareNet Realty 248.642-1620

PLYMOUTH - Unique 1 of a
kind 1 bdrm upper flat $650
includes heat, cable, water,
air GOod ref req Clean, safe,
secure Call Bill 734-728-9111
or 734-564-1191

Plymouth Walk to Downtown
1 bdrm lower flat Updated
thru*out, freshly pamted,
hardwood floors, bsmt
w/washer & dryer, updated
Kitchen w/all appl. Central Air
& 1 car Garage $730mo + utll
$1200 sec dep Avail 8/1/05
Can Tina at 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH: Walk to down-
town 1bedroom upper flat,
freshly pamted, hardwood
floors, CIA, updated bath &
kltch~n With all appliances
Basement wlwasher & dryer
1 year lease, credit & refer-
ence check $650/mo, $1000
secunty depOSit

Call Trna 734-416-8736

WAYNE DOWNTOWN
Vlctonan Style, 2 bdrm flat

No pets $595/mo + secunty
734.326.5025

BELLEVILLE
3 Bdrm , all appliances

10929 Van Buren
$1100/mo 734.461-3155

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm. 2
bath, finished bsmt, all appli-
ances, fireplace, fenced,
garage, $1595 248-761-0627
.
BIRMINGHAM. Sharp 3 bdrm,
2 bath ranch, appliances, fire-
place, bsmt, cia, $1495/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620.
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2
bath, hardwood floors, reno-
vated kitchen, stainless steel
appllances washer & dryer,
garage $1500 24B-B90-5640.

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly/llv-
109/dining rooms kItchen, cIa
1/2 fWlshed bsmt garage
$1385/mo 248-8554411

'BIRMINGHAM CHARM 1475
Chapm 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath, AlC aU appliances mcl
Call after 6pm (248) 737-2081
.
BIRMINGHAM-WELL MAIN-
TAINED 2 Bdrm, 1 bath, 1 5
car garage, bsmt, alc $1150
+ secunty (248) 647-5848
.

BLOOMFIELD
3 Bdrm, 2 baths, 2 garage,
central air, laundry facll1tles,
basement No pets Imme-
diate Occupancy Updated
Westchester Village ranch
Birmingham schools w/ excel-
lent locatiOn $1750

24B-540-3712

BLODMFIELO HILLS
3 bdrm, 1:11. baths, 2 'Car
garage, sunroom, fireplace-

Call (248) B66-5963.

BLODMFIELO HILLS Ranch,
CIA, fireplace, hardwood, att
2 5 car garage w/opener $950
RENTAL PROS 243-373.RENT

CANTON - 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
deck, fireplace, appliances, 2
car garage, hardWOOd, bsmt,
wa $150D/mo 734-716-7827

CANTON - 1100 sq ft 3 bed.
room, 1 bath ranch All utili-
ties New kltchen/ bath
$1200/month 734-673-0604

CANTON - 1300 sq ft, 2
bdrm, refngerator, ovenj fire-
place, cIa, attached garage,
$11aO/mo (313) 580-7926

Duplexes •

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, newly
remodeled $lOO/mo Dining
room, bsmt, central air, no
pets 734-427-7545

WAYNE 1 bedroom duplex
$575/mo Utilities Included
$1,548 to move-In No petsl
734-427-7545

WAYN~ Ranch, 3 bdrm, $750,
Townhouse-style, bsmt, $850,
Westland 2/3 bdrm, $650
269.227-3417 734-837-7355

Westland - 2 bedroom F~II
basement Cle~n & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamie 734-721.8111

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplexes 31913 Roscommon
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath $560/mo +
secunty 31561 Alpena, $540
mo + secunty Call

(248) 420-0573

WESTLANDI WAYNE Glen-
wood/ Wildwood 3 bdrm, very
clean & nice Remodeled, new
carpet No pets $625 /mc
plus security (734) 729.6526

Royal Dak (North)

3533 Kent
Court

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath
i luxury townhouse with! fireplace, air, basement

With hookups $820
We Love Pets!

248.354.9119. X 206

TROY - 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths
$1000/mo Minimum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke Heat!
water included 810-327-6460

WALLED LAKE CONDO 3
bdrm, 25 bath, 1 car garage
2,000 + sqft, many amemtles,
$1550/mo (248) 624.5059

ROYAL OAK - sky lofts, luXun-
ous penthouse condo 2 bdrm,
2 bath skylight $2000/mo
!mmedlate 248.202.6566

Royal Oak
Luxury Townhomes

3401 Devon
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath
townhouse With fireplace,
air full basement With
hookups and we Adore
Pets I $820
(24B) 354,9119, ext 205

CANTON 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
Appliances No pets
Ford/Sheldon area $a65/mo
Eves/weekends 248-514-0585

NORWAYNE 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, updated kitchen and
bath laundry carpeted Fen-
ced yard $759 313 278 0282

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm Duplex
near downtown Plymouth
Gas heat, air kltch~n appli-
ances full bsmt Well maln-
tamed No Pets $845/mo
734.522.6705 8AM.BPM

PLYMOUTH Ann Arbor
Rd/MalO St Nice very Ig 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, full bsmt, air
No smoking or pets $a50/mo
& seCllr,ty (734) 455-1040

NOVI
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bdrm 2 bath, 211car garage,
lull bsmt (248) 866-5963

PLYMOUTH Downtown 1
bdrm, garage, ca, laundry,
balcony, heat & water includ-
ed $700/mo 734.74B-0376

PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm Ground
floor end unit POOl, carport,
laundry, heat & water lOci
$7451 mo (734) 522.8957

ROCHESTER- Sharp 2 bdrm,
1'lh bath, fIreplace, basement,
attached garage $1200/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

NORTHVILLE -2 bdrm, contfo,
great room, pool, for sale or
lease ($925/mo), owner arr-
anged flOancmg 248.891-
4933 or 248-932-9350 ext 1B

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes
Condo 2 bdrm ranch, full
bsmt Very private, walk to
NorthVille New carpet, fire-
place, paint, appliances, pool,
tenniS, takes, heat & water
Included In rent $1100/mo
Karen, 313-333-5734 or 248-
349-7045

BIRMINGHAM Close to down-
town, 2 bdrm, 25 bath, com-
pletely furnished, totally cus-
tom townhouse, $2500/ mo
Call btwn 9-5p 248-546-1017

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1% bath
Ale hardwood floors, wash-
er/dryer No pets $1200/mo
248-901-1796
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Sharp
2nd floor, 1 bdrm Close to
Birmingham & 175 Pool &
free water $6S0/mo Secunty
$1500 248.345-6603
CANTON.First Month FREE!

Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1 5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, !sland bar kitchen,
optIOn partially furmshed, a/c,
clubhouse w/pool, blinds
$1800 734-284-7100

Condosffowl1houses <D

FARMINGTON HILLS • Park
Motel Furnished rooms effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No depOSIt 248-474.1324

12 NEW MODELS
19 PRE-OWNED

REPOS AVAILABLE

E-Z FINANCING
WE FINANCE WHEN

OTHERS WON'TI
..•. _-_•.•..•• 1i)
HOMETOWN NOVI

248-624-2200
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

~,~~~=:l::.~:~

Westland
ONE MONTH

FREE AND
$50 OFF

FOR 6 MONTHS
Select Units only

Apartmentsl a
Furnished W

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• 'Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

FARMINGTON. Sharp 2 bdrm,
2 bath, vaulted ceilings, marble
fireplace, $1800/mo ShareNet
Realty, 248-642.1620

KEEGOHARBOR Gorgeous 2
bdrm Cass/Sylvan Lake, pri-
vate beach lncl water & heat
$825/mo (248) 891-2367

LIVONIA. 1123sq ft 2bd,m,
-1 master bath w/separate tub
& shower, backs to Hines Park
$aSO/mo 9 or 12 mo lease
$500 secunty 734-812-7116

Clawson
520.B 14 Mile Rd
Luxunous 2 bedroom

townhouse With
fireplace, central air,

hook-ups for washer &
dryer, $780 Please

bnng your pets -
we love theml

(24B) 354.9119 Ex!. 206

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunilies com
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Westland Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
72B sq. fl. $575
Heal/Water Included

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, Intercom
Appliances Include

dlshwash~r and more
No pets

Aparlmel1lsl
'UnlffrmSlfe~~

(734) 729-6636

WESTLAND
Spacious 1 bdrm Immediate
occupancy $540/mo +
security, heat & ' water
Included 734-779-9800

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1.800-579-7355

Why rent
when you caJ;l own!

$1,000 TOTAL
MOVES YOU INl

(Hurry - Management
Might Change Their

Mind Once They Realize
What They Have Done!)

OFFER WON'T
LAST LONGI

TOTAL PAYMENTS
START ATA WW

$540 PER MONTHI

tNTEREST RATES
FROM A lOW 4.9%

$1,000 dawn on lJIvtntory hom ..
priced $30,000 or Ius

CLAWSON
Luxury Townhouse
447 N Rochester Road 2
bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Pets! $820

(248) 354-9119 Ext 206

(734) 261.7394
wwwyorkcommunilies com
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN"
DR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

It's no gamble ...

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CASLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8alcony.
Rents from $520"

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call tor Details"
734.729.2242

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starling at

$548
8elected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With flreplace
- Clubhouse

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Ecct'ntric

Classilieds!
1-800-579-7355

Westland

August Special
$294 moves you inl
Newly renovated units.

A great community.
Weekend residenl
gatherings In our

updated clubhouse.

Westland
Estates

Westland

734-722-4700

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

New Resident's Onty

No flOe print In thIS adl

* HeatIWater Included -
- $25 00 Application Fee

WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceIlings
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• LIVOnia school system

(734) 261.5410 •

Aparlmenlsl a
'Unlrrrnr,~ed-~~"

SIZZILIN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startmg at $535

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& PhoeniX Apts avail

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729.6520

'Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

Westland

W

EHO

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

Let us fax you our
brochure

WAYNE: 1 bdrm apt 1st
floor, qUiet area, appliances
available B/1 Call after 6pm

248.437-7213

248-362-4088
.Condltlons Apply
• Select untlts only

paragonapartments com

1ir~~

1 Bdrm was
$79&

Now $655*
4140 Three Oaks 8lvd.

Troy
At Crooks & Wattles

Walled Lake
As Low As $675" On

2 Bedroom/1-1 /2 Bath
Townhouses

Features Ir)clude cennal aIr,
pnvate entrance, laundry-

on-site and pool
.w/some restrictions,
limited uOits avaIlable

24B 624-6606
wwwcormorantcocom

2 Bdrm was

~
Now $730*

Westland EHO
Huntington on the tUn
1 & 2 Bedroom8

From $595
PLUS ...

1 MONTH FREE!"

(866) 413.1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

'On select Units

Westland EHD

Hawthorne Club

SUMMER SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$595 for 1 Bdrm

$695 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUOES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(666) 262-3697

www.cmlpropertles.net

248.647-6100

WESTLANO EHO
3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washer! Dryer

• Private Entrance
866.365-9238
NeWburgh between

Joy and Warren
Founlamparkapartments com

You can market your

product to 13 million

households throughout

'North America by plac-

ing your classified ad in

more than BOO 5ubur-

ban newspapers like

this one for only $895.
One phone call, one

invoice, one low pay-

ment is all it takes. Call

the Suburban Classified

Advertising Network fax-

on-demand service at

800.356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales

coordinator.

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
ShOPPing, and Freeways

Aparlmenlsl a
'UITfrrrnrshed"'.• ~_.~ •.

W. BLOOMFIELD. On Pme
Lake Front, 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, laundry facl1ltles,
Immediate occupancy

248-672.4754

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth I

734.455.3880
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housing Opportumty

Plymouth

Plymouth
AUracUve

Rentals/Immediate
Possession

• $665 259 E Ann Arbor
Trat!, 2 bedroom apts
w/appllances, garage
• $725 1262 Dewey 2
bedroom ranch duplex
w/appllances

RON WALLIS GROUP
313-563-4211

PLYMOUTH OUPLEX,
Redone 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, 1aundry, air $700/mo
+ utllitles & deposit. No pets

(734) 459.0854
PLYMOUTH 80UARE APTS.

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool From $580

734-455-li570
PLYMOUTH- 1 bed $525/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat Incl Near
downtown 734-453-2990
PLYMOU'l:H. SpacIous 1 bdrm
Apts 13)( 18 hVlng room
Heat & water Included, all
appliances Qwet courtyard,
View, aSSIgned parking 1 year
lease Non-smoking $620/
month 734.453-0885
REDFORD 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650, +
DepOSIt. QUiet, clean, appll.
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon.Sat, 11-6 313.945.0524
ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Cooildge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water inCluded

(24B) 48B-2251
ROYAL OAK. Downtown

Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, CIA,

laundry, parkIng $795/mo
248-535-4043

wwwapartmentsroyaloakcom

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom
central air Carport
SWImming pool Close to
shopping $565 • $665.
Ask about our specials

Call: (73~) 453.BBl1

PLY'MOUTH- A 1 bdrm upper,
new Windows 1 mo FREE
rent $635/mo Incl heat/water
Pets OK 734.416.1395

PLYMOUTH - AMAZING
OEALS

Cool Off With Our
Summer Specials

• pnvate entrance/patio
• washer/dryer
• InSide storage, central air
• pets welcome
• Single story, ranch-style

apartments
734.459-6640. EHO.

PLYMOUTH - Downtown 1
bdrm apt avail now AU ap-
pliances Incl. washer & dryer
8525 Incl heat 243.390-942B
Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqUired $550 & up

24B-446.2021
PLYMOUTH 1 BDRM upper wi
deck, bonus room, launtlry
$635 + gas! electnc

734.455-4169
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm Duplex
Stove, fridge, carpet & blinds
8550/mo.lAIso 1 bdrm. $525
Year Lease 734-455-0391

ONE MONTHFREE
+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starting

at $575
Selected units only

Apartments/ a
'Unlut",S!JeW""'~~~ -.'

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 Bedroom From

$615
PLUS

1 MONTH FREEl
FREE HEAT

(866) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

www.homewwnlVe.com

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail-
able Near downtown $580/
mo Includes heat + security

(734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Plymouth
Live FREE

until August 20051
1 & 2 bedroom apts starting
from $655 24-hr fitness cen-
ter & pool, huge floorplans,
pets welcome, beautlful
grounds, close to hwy,
restaurants and more
Celebrating 50 yrs of
Management Excellence! Call
today for details

TWIN ARBORS
BBB-532.0059

or VISit wwwtwmarbors com

I
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http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.homewwnlVe.com
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Homes For Rent (I)
WEST BLOOMFIELD •

2115 Lawndale 3 bdrm, 2 ~
bath, fireplace, hardwood !

floors Walnut lake pnvileges, <1

Birmingham schools $18001 I

mo Quaint charmerl
Added Value Realty

(24B) 7B7.REAL
wwwAddedValueRealtycom

II III!illCall to place your ad at
1 8UO579-SELL(7355)

Homes For Rent (I)

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday, July 28, 2005

Homes For Renl (I)

SOUTHFIEkD Nice 2 bdrm
21175 Semmole Lg yard
Garage $775/mo 1st, last &
security 313-532.4817

, I SYLVAN LAKE 3 bdrm ranch,
ROYAL OAK 11 Mlle/Mam 1 applmnces wood floors fln~
bdrm lower, liVing room Ished bsmt garage $1400
w/flreplace dmmg room, (248) 626~5943 ShareNet
washer, dryer, storage, $750 Realty 248-642~1620month + 1 5 months security __ ' _
Avallable 9/1 248-362-4666 TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, flre~
-------- I place, no-smoking, no pets,
SOUTHFIELO3 bdrm brick, 2 $1125 810-310-0041
baths, 2+ car garage, fenced, WATERFORD 3 bdrm, 1 5
pets negotiable $1000 b th 2 f d d
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT a, car garage, ence yar

w/deck, 1600 sq ft, all appli-
ances Included $1iOO/mo +
security 248-866-9043

ls

Call to place 'lOUt ad at
1 800-579-SELL(7355)

Homes For Renl , (I)

hometownli/e.mmCall In place your ad al
1-800-579-SEtL(7355)

Call to plate your ad at
1-800-579-SEtL(7355)

wwU'.hometownl~fe.com

Homes For Renl (I)

REDFORD 3 bdrm ,2 bath
1100 sq ft bungalow, large
lot, deck and appllallces
fenced yard $950/mo
Section 8 okay 734-667-4130

m==::-===' I .,"fOIiO _ SOu,n _, eo"" I ~~DrO?D , oj ~ ";;: I REDFORD, WI"erB"c" ",Iy I ~CCHESTER '"""f, GO"C I ~DYA, OAK 8,,"tL' 8 ,,-~
Plymouth - Downtown aU appliances washer dryer ances garage $800 2 bdrm 3-4 bdrm 2 baths finished town 4 bdrm , 3 1/2 baths, 2 1 bath downtown Fenced

Beautiful 2 bdrm Ap- heated/220 2 1/2 car garage appliances garage $750 bsmt, ga~age $92'5 & up car attached finished walkout yard bsmt, hardwood, 2 5 car
pllances new wmdows Section 8 OK 734-564-2726 RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT 248-477-8744 248-669-5265 bsmt, fenced yard, CIA, garage CIA, appllallces $1250
new carpet, yard & patio -------- REDFORD 3 bdrm flilished ' $2795mo 248-651-4006 mo+ utilities 248-968-5432
Clean $775/mo Call Dave REDFORD ROCHESTER3 bdrm bl-level ------- --------
(agent) (248) 789-4463 20476 SUMNER bsmt, deck & privacy fence 2 bath alc garage fenced ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, big ROYAL OAK Open SUIl 12-5

Brick Ranch 3 pOSSibly 4 ac, appliances $10751 mo yard ' Close to' town kitchen, famlly/llving room 609 Baldwrn N of 11 E off
bdrms finished bsmt 248-476-4364 313-729-2590 $1275/mo 248-770-8915 $1000 Woodward/131/2 Mile Mam Beautiful 3 bdrm
Fenced, 25 car garage, CIA REDFORD 3 Sdrm 15 bath Owner/Agent (248) 894-3209 $1250/mo 248-968-5432
Available now $995 brick ranch w/garage, bsmt ROCHESTERHilLS - 3 bdrm ROYAL OAK - RENT TO OWN ROYAL OAK Renovated 2 bed,
Shown Wed & Sun. 6:30pm $900 Rellt to own, or could 2 baths 2 car attached garage, Completely remodeled 3 hardwood floors, dilltng room

248593-0064, be '0 down $705/mo completely remodeled $12501 bdrm, basement $159,900 finished bsmt garage, fenced
or 313-920-5966. 734-521-0270 mo Call (760) 644-2990 313-220-3555 CIA $995/mo 248-842-6910
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CtJhousands of Success Stories!

DETROIT Awesome Rosedale Park
Newer roof, siding driveway, windows, wood floors &
bath Partially finished basement, 2 car garage fireplace
In liVing room, dmmg reom & much more offered Irlthls
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath tudor
(E20FAU)734-455-5600 $139,900

ROMULUS Country Setting
You can walk to the downtown historical district from
the charmmg 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath colonial
w/mechanlCS dream gar updated kit, uPdated furn
rool sump pump, vmyl tilt-in wndw$ & newer sldmg
(E92GOO)734.455-5600 $149,519

REOFORO Good Buy - Good Bye!
Great brick bungalow In qUiet little neighborhood 3
bedrooms & 2 full baths Partially fmlshed basement 2
car garaQe Newer carpet furnace HWH, electnc roof
central air 05 NICe& neutral & clean
(E40FAR)248-349-6600 $127,900

,
LIVONIA Good Buy After 34 Years

Bring your decorating Ideas as the big Jobsare done 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch w/newfurnace & Ale '05 roof
01 hdwd floors fresh paint full basement Newer tile
& kitchenette Lg fenced yard Near schls & shopping
(E30WES)248-349-5600 $164,000
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COMMERCE MystiC Forest
Fabulous model now for sale Two-story foyer,
Andersen Windows granite hardwood floors, walk-out
lower level Terraced rear ¥ard, 3 car garage Best of
everything Don t walt won t last
(E560AR)248-349-5600 $499,900

OEoe33~e3

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248.642.8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248.280-4777 248-524-1600 248.626.8800

m ~
Plymouth Grosse Pointe St, Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights- • CENDANT" 734.455.5600 313.886.5040 588-778-8100 586-731-8180 588-949.5590 588.286.6000 586-294-3655 586.939.2800

',fobili", BroW- !'Ie/1m ,,. TO"" .....

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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NOVI 248.349.6200 SOUTH LYON 734-455.7000
CUSTOM BUILT ESTATE HOME ON 3+ WOW-ALL BRICK GEORGIAN COLONIAL
ACRES Lovely home in the country. 3500 sf 3286 SF of pure luxury! Fln'd bsmt w/4th BR,
10the LL walkou\. Beautiful property, inground garden type windows & full BA. Gourmet kit -
pool,and much more.Additional 1.87acresalso the list goes on and on. (23A10007) $399,900
available. 349-6200 (25054719) $799,900

PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430
RIDGEWOOD HILLS RANCH Hurry! 3 BR
Bonadeo ranch, open spacious fir, mstr ste
w/2 WIC, Ig kit w/snack bar, upgrades galore,
fln'd bsmt w/FR, office, hobby area & Ig cedar
close\. 349-6200 (25081792) $369,900

'Ji
if

"

PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430
LOVELY DETACHED CONDO! Meticulously
maintained 3 BR,2,5 BAhome. Open floor plan
w/lg wndws, Spacious WIC 102 BRs, spa tub
,n mstr. Great kit w/hdwd firs, lots of cabinets.
349-6200 (25036271) $300,000

I
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I
I
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CANTON 734.591.9200
Welcome to this exquisite 2003 built 4 BR, 2,5
BA, 2448 SF, 2 car alt gar & bsmt det condo
w/maple cabs, corian cntrs 8, a great view,
(25057048) $294,900

GARDEN CITY 248.349.6200
NEWER COLONIAL HOME/DESIRABLE
LOCATION! Open stalrcase,1 st fir laundry,
gas fplc, den, fully landscaped, undergrqund
sprinklers, priv fence, Ig deck. A great family
home! 348-6430 (25037960) $229,900

WIXO'M 248-348-6430
LOVELY HOME ONALRG LOT Lake access
& view to all sports Loon Lake. Nice kit, LR wi
hdwd fir, 90mfort?ble Irg FR, paver walkway,
deck 349-6200 (25049819) $229,900

REDFORD 248-348.6430
WONDERFUL HOME! Move nght in & enjoy
this well cared for ranchl3 SR, 2 BA, hdwd firs,
fln'd bsmt w/rec rm, office & BA. Newer roof,
gulters, BA, dishwasher & more 349-6200
(25074753) $150,000

GARDEN CITY 734.591.9200
Cape Cod. Almost New Uniquely decorated,
3 BR, 2.5 BA, frml DR, brkfst nook, cath cells,
bsmt, gar, GR, drwall leading to terrific deck,
Must see to appreciate. (25058486) $234,900

NORTHVILLE 248-348.6430
WELCOME HOME TO THIS BEAUTIFUL
COLONIAL Award winning gardens surround
this downtown home. Many cstm features.
4 BR, 2.2 BA Fantastic fln'd LL wi full kit &
wine room, 849-6200 (25080577) $848,000
,".'I!~,, ,

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000
SERENITY GARDENS IS THIS GORGEOUS
RANCH. Has a dream kit, MBR has lav &
walk ,n closet Newer RF, furn, CIA & wndws
Oversized lot, 2 level pond & perennials, part
fm'd bsmt, 12x12 barn (H200) $155,000

GARDEN CITY 734.326.2000
SUY TODAY& MOVE TOMORROW into this 3
SR,1 BA Bungalow WI full bsmt, 23x14 FRlDR
addtn, and 1,5 car gar. Extras inciude newer
windows, furn and cia. (J288) $149,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Gorgeous 1994bUiltCapeCod.Wellmaintained
3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1st fir Mstr suite w/BA & WIC.
1st fir Indry,upper BRs w/double closets. Cerm
tile in BAs, white cabs 10 kit & BA. Large deck
(25085102) $234,900

NOVI 734-455.7000
HIDDEN TREASURE! Completely "up to date"
3 BR, 2.5 BA condo home. Lg FR in lower
level.1st class flooring, new wndws, & fresh
paint. (23W41778) $200,000

CANTON 734-455.7000
HOME AT LAST! 3 BR, 2.5 BAColonial. Backs
to wooded commons. Lrg eat-in kit wi Island.
LR, DR, & FRWI cath ceil & nat'l fplc Heated 2
car gar 2nd fir laundry (23A43645) $269,900

WESTLAND 734.591-9200
A charming, neat as a pin, brick ranch w/an eat
In kit. Clean thru & thru. Roof (tear off) 6 yrs.
Furn/Alr 3 & 10 yrs. Vinyl Windows. Unfm'd
bsmtand a 2cardetgar(25084271) $149,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200
Charming 3 BR Cape Cod w/Crestwood
Schools. CIA, caved ceils & archways, copper
pimb, new steel entry drs, newer kit, HWH,
updated elec & more (25094834) $109,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000
BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION, 3 BR, 2.5 BA
2 story colonial. Featuring a full bsmt, GR, kit
with island, and 2 caralt gar, (M288) $229,900

LIVONIA 734-455-7000
INCREDIBLE PROPERTYI This home ISvery
unique. Bsmt ISunder gar used as a hobby rm
Tons of updates incl siding, gulters, wndws,
doors, roof, crel bx, plumbing, crpt, furn, CIA,
HWH. (23F15684) $199,900

NOVI 734-591-9200
Great location2BRcondo,beautifuicherry cabs,
appls stay. Sr19hl.~? &J?,i!l~~w/pergo firs.
Updtd 1 513As. 1'10 (j rm m osmt. Bnck paver
patio Dtraccess to gar (25031766) $150,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Updtd, well maintained &,super clean best
describes this wonderful hm in one of Redford's
finest areas, Updated kit& BA- bothw/ceramlc.
Newer roof & wndws, bsmt fln'd w/drywall &
recessed Igts. (25089070) $142,900

FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591-9200
Affordable 1st floor end unit condol New crpt,
paint, remodeled, huge main SA. All appls
stay, drwall to patio. Lndry lac dir across
hallway. Close to everything. Covered carport.
(25074875) $102,000

BRIGHTON 248-348.6430 DETROIT 734-455.7000 LIVONIA 734-455.7000 WESTLAND 734.326-2000
WALK-OUT RANCH W/LAKE PRIVS Awesome CHARMING 5 BR COLONIALw/2.5 BA, 2.5 car BBQ ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHT! Fantastic L1VONIASCHLSCOLONIALManycstm features.2
opportunity.Newerranch w/open layout,vl\d ceil, gar. Featuring2 natural fplc, lib w/bar, 2nd fir sun backyardto livefo,& perfectforfamilyreunion.4BR storyfoyer,3BR,2.5BA,frrnlDR,FRwlfplc,2 tiered
mstrBAw/1/2 acrelotwlviewsof pond.Don'tlelthis porch, many new windows, alarm, frml DR & kit ranch,plus3 car9arw/workshop. Charminghome deck,spnnklers&muchmore,(25053652)$285,000
one get away. 349-6200(25067613) $309,900 w/lg breakfastrm (25073060) $215,000 w/many new amenities. (25077521) $189,910 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
CANTON 734.591-9200 DETROIT 734-455-7000 LIVONIA ' 734-591-9200 Newer constructioncondo w/ioads of updts Fully
Contemporary,openfeel.3BR,2.5BA,2000+SF.1st THE PERFECT HOMEI This 3 BR,1 BA brick Lrg prvt backyardlOutstandingranchin Liv Public fm'd bsmt w/bar Egr"ss wn'dw Features gas
floormstrBR& laundry,cathceilin9,hdwdInkit,foyer home has It all-fplc, gar, oak cabs, central air, Schools.Fin'd bsmtwi office/possible4th BR, Fla fplc, deck, ceramic tile, hdwd firs, stainless steel
& powderroom.Stylishloft.(25036002) $279,900dishwasher, ceiling fans, stove, refrig, Home Rm, tear off roof '03, updtd elec & appls. Agent appliancesandmuchmore(25074971) $199,900
CANTON 734-455-7000 Warranty.(25031544) $100,000 Related. (25022258) $189,900 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
GREATINCOMEPOTENTIAL!3 Full BA,3 kits, 5 FARMINGTON 248-348.6430 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 WELLMAINTAINEDRANCHYouWilllovethisgreat
BR,2 additionalBRsin bsmt.Hdwdfloors in LR & GORGEOUSKENDALLWOODHOMERemodeledAwesomeBnckRanchwith oneof a kind vltd ceil, neighborhood! Fin'd bsmt w/4th BR & recreation
DR.Appl stay.Tenantscan remainor vacate.Cail kit & BA.Lg GRw/bar. Beautifultreed lot.1925SF. updatedkitandrefin'dhdwdfloors.Fin'dbsmtw/homearea. Newerwindows, includingbay InLR Home
for mote info (24139309) $239,900 Great homefor family & entertaining.A mustsee. office or BR,full BA& bar. (25044911) $171,900 warranty available. (25027648)$159,900
CANTON 734-455-7000 349-6200(25064229) $24,9,900 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 248-348-6430
1440 SF IN THE 180'S! Newer bUilt2 BR, 2 full HOWELL 248-348-6430 MUSTSEEINSIDE3 BRCape Cod,remodeledkit, COMFYAND COZYHOMELovelyhomew/a light
BA,balcony,upgradedgalor\>,1car all 9ar.Picture WOODED WONDERLAND Serene seltmg on 2 BA, nook in mstrBRfor computeror silting area, & brightkit& brkfstarea,comfortableFR,charming
perfect-Ingolfcoursecomm!(24085511) $169,900picturesquelot, spacious brick ranch, huge kit, Ig rec rm, 2 caralt gar,fence yard Walkto town and LR,3BR, 1.5BA,newerroof,somehdwdflrs,fenced
CANTON 734-455.7000 mstr,comfortableGR,fullw/o bsmt,prvtcirculardrive,schls, 349-6200(25099540) $345,000 yard& sidewalks.349-6200(25077234) $159,900
WHY PAY... high rent when you can build equity. rollmgacreage.349-6200 (25049841) $474,900ORIONTWP 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
This lovelyend unil condo is locatedwell at back INKSTER 734-591-9200 PARADISEI!!FABULOUSRANCHON MORGAN COMFORTABLEMODERNSPLIT LEVEL 4 BR,
of complex. 2 BRs, 2 full BA. Neutral decor. Call Brick Bun9alow4 BR, bright kit leadingto deck.2 LAKE Breathtaking view. Mstr BR w/grdn BA 1.5 BA Remodeled kit & BA, newer windows &
Nowl (25028435) $124,979 caroversizegar.Bsmt,newerroof&AJC.AveryniceJacuzzi,new deck, furn, CIA, eng septic field, & crptln9 plus many other updates.2.5 car gar & all
COMMERCE 734.326.2000 home.Someappliancesstay (25028595)$124,900water softner.349-6200(25057613) $480,~00 backing to a woodedarea. (25044836)$150,000
WHERESTREETSWIND& NERVESUNWIND3 INKSTER, 734-326-2000 PLYMOUTH " 734-455.7000 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
BRbungalow,2 cargar on lovely 1/2 acre.Across AMAZING BUY is thiS brick ranch Withfull fin'd LAKE POINTE'SUB! Updts incl dishwasher, frig, SHARPDUTCHCOLONIALGreatcurbappeal. 3
the ~lI'eetfrom & w/Fox Lake privs, large LR WI bsmt, & 9ar. Remodeled kit With oak cabinets. hwh & newer wndws.Amish cherrywoodkit cabs. BR1081SFw/fm'cd bsmt.NeedsmlnorTLC.Lotsof
fplc,somenewerwindows,(25085940) $169,900 Hdwdfloors, remodeledBA. (25041004)$89,900 Hdwd firs,1Ox8mud rm off gar. Near shopping, bang for the buck w/newerfurn windows& sldm9.
DEARBORNHEIGHTS 734.591-9200 LATHRUPVILLAGE 248-348-6430 x-ways, elem schl. (25055492) $224,900 Big front porch! (25078766)$109,000
Great curb appeal. 3 BR brick colonial. Newer CLEANANDREADYINLATHRUPVILLAGEMove REDFORD 734.591-9200 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
Vinylsiding, nicely landscaped,main BA recently rightintothisawesomeranch!3BR,fin'dbsmt,hdwdAffordablehome.2BR,1BAranchw/allFlaRm.1car BUDGETWISE?ThenyouwillappreciatethiS2 BR
remod,fin'd bsmtw/bar &sauna.Closeto schools, floorsand2cargar.349.6200(25089333)$185,000garw/heated workshop.All applsstay.Homenicely brickranchwlfull bsmt.Newercrptln9andWindows,
shopplng&publicgoilcourse(25076112)$215,000LIVONIA 734-591.9200 landscapedon qUietstreet. (25085343) $89,900 remodeled kit and BA. (25060976) $84,900
DEARBORNHEIGHTS 734-591-9200 Openfloorplanw/cathceil.Hdwdfioors Inkit,DR& ROMULUS 734-326-2000 WIXOM 248.348.6430
NorthDrbHeightsRanch1680SF.BestviewIn Drb foyer,deSignerpatiowith professionallandscaping.4 BR2 BABRICKRANCHLocatedon3 lots.Lrgkit OWN THIS GREATRANCHiN HIDDENCREEK.
Heights.Spectacularravine sellin9 w/golf course 3 BR, 2.5 BA colonial. (25076793) $325,900 andBRs.Extralotscanbesoldor builton.Oneyear MaintfreeranchhasLR& FRw/natfplc.Updtdfurn,
on other side. Legrear wndws bring vl\>winside LIVONIA 734-591-9200 warrantyincluded.Amustseel(25031996)$144,900roof, wndws. Bsmt arfd"liff"/l'armake this a great
(25026226) $179,900 Greatcoionla!located in the heartof liVOnia.Very SOUTHFIELD 248-348-6430 opportunity.349-6200(25073886) $178,500
DEARBORNHEIGHTS 734-455.7000 well buill house.Onginal owner. Needs updatin9.3 BR COLONIALIN BEAUTtFULSFLD SUB over WYANDOTIE 248.348.6430
1STTIMEBUYERSBARGAIN!Cute/cozyranchon Pnmelacon a corner lot, nextto a field. Hdwdflrs 1700SF homew/FR.Newerappls,doors,hdwdflrs BETIER THAN NEW COLONIALPerfect for the
prvt ct, nearschls. Pricedto sell. Goodsized rms, T/O entire house' (25055701) $225,900 undercrpling. Beautifully landscapedlot. Neutral newhousebuyer Updtsinclude'roof,wndws,Siding,
Great location for 1st time buyers, handicapped, colors tlo. 349-6200 (25088031) $179,900 gullers, paint,crpt,BA-theIist90es on.AlI thiSon a
down-slzers,orjust1or2folks.(25000547)$137,000 dbllotw/2 cargar.349-6200(25064760) $189,700
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Northville, Redford, Wayne
Owner will finance or lVot to
own Bad credit OK.

888-356-6102

REOFORO
3 bedroom bungalow, base.
ment, garage. Owner will
finance 248.921.2432
Royal Oak - for Leasll! with

Option to Buy!
1st 30 days FREEl 3 bdrm,
bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage,
Immediate oc;cupancy! 24 hr.
recorded mformatlOn

1-817-599-3913
Enter 10 #2352

www.hometownlUe.com

A word to the Wise,
'r!~,~ when loolang for a
II I great deal check the

Observer" Eccenttlc
CI8sslfledsi

CommercIal/Industrial a
'For"RentY~ease-==~

Garage/Mini Storage •

INDOOR ARCHIVAL STORAGE
SPACE From 100-5000sq ft,
heated & air conditIOned,
secure $5 per ft

(248) 932-9350 ext 18

livonia - Desperate!
OfflceJWarehouse Sublease

I pay $2150, You pay $1650
(734) 891-5715

LIVONIA:
OFFICEI RETAIL IN STRIP
MALL 2500 sq. ft Sublease
313-320-7360

WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE
2450 sq ft Includes 2 offIces
(15x22), electnc overhead
door, 3-phase 200 amp serv-
Ice w/ fans, $1150 mo + utll~
ltles NOVI,248-349-0260

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
2~rooms, 237 sq ft $325 mo
2 rooms, 450 sq ft $630 mo
Includes
utilities 734-422-~321

OFICE SUITE FOR LEASE
Approx 950 sq ft, ground
floor, breathtakmg vIew
Tastefully decorated Move-In
condition (248) 557-1489

PLYMOUTH TWP. Ann Arbor
Rd corndor 750 sq ft +
shared lobby + parking lot
Utilities Included Call

734-451-1400

Office/Retail Space For ..
Rent/lease W

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
service, HBD Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

!M\!!~Jor Renl

ents

for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
"It s all abo~ut
RESULTSI" D

)) ,

Rooms For Renl •

LIVONIA Furmshed, kitchen
priVIleges, washer/dryer, cab~
Ie, phone, all utIlities, male
preferred. $345/mo + deposit
After'6pm 734-578-1427

WESTLANO 3 bdrm ,1 5 bath
condo, to share, utilIties Incl
$400/mo + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess
WIXOM Beautiful 4 bdrm
home Private room, bath
Garage Must be clean & neat.
$500 mo 248-514-9200

WIXOM Furnished 2 bdrm
house Own private bath, male
or female $500/ mo plus 1/2
utilities (248) 926-1855

LIving Quarters To A
hart!~~

LIVONIA Newly remodeled
home to share Private
entrance $100lweek + sec
UtIlities included Must like
pets, 734-968-7477

lOOKING' for responSible,
female roommate to share
expenses In large LIVoma
home Stacey 734-422-7569

PLYMOUTH A short distance
from downtown & Hmes Park
Features a flmshed basement
to rent, TV, Queen Bed, Dinner
Table, Laundry Room all
Included Garage privileges,
kllchen and sun room pnvl~
leges Homeowner IS pnvate
professional male Looking for
quality renter who IS Issue
Free Rent $500 734-260-6221

SHELBY TWP: mature female
wanted to share beautiful
home Private bedroom wI
cable, pnvate bathroom, pn-
vate family room $460 mo
lOci utilitIes Full house PriVI-
leges 248-651-4291

Aar

hometoll'lIlqe,t'om
WALLOON LAKE - PETOSKEY
2 bed, new bath, dock fire-
place, cable TV, clean $995/
wk No pets 231.347-2772

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utlilties Incl $325

(734) 658-8823

VacatIOn _
ResorIfRenta!s~

LIVing Quarters To A
Share W

HOMESTEAO CONOO
Lake Michigan beach front

2 bdrm 2 bath
248-643-7543
INOIAN RIVER

Have several openings for fur-
nished cottages 10 Indian River
dunng July & August Rental
range $350~$400/week Call
231~238-7267 for informatIOn

NAPLES A bit of paradise
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Townhome on lake Beauti-
fully decorated Seasonal
$4000/mo 239-289-7501

BOYNE HIOHLANOS Golll
Ski/Retreat condo, 4pOO sq
ft, 6 bdrm , game room 16
Beds, sleeps 23 + New In
2005,734-455-1040
BURT LAKE - 3 bdrm , 2 bath
home on the lake Sandy
beach, dock Weekly available
313-336-31S8 - 313-231-2197

JUST LISTED!

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals 'Ill'

INTERLOCHEN
200 W/2 STORY cottage &

garage on deep 2+ acres
Room to build home Sand
beach, dock Peaceful Bass
Lake $283,900

Forward North Realty
(231) 933-4040

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome,
Can Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

entrit

WESTLANO 3 bdrm, bsmt,
$725 Many others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLANO 3 Bdnm, 2 bMh
brick ranch $950 rent to own
or could be 0 down $675 mo

734-521-0270

WESTLAND bsmt, central air,
appliances, fenced, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND livonia schools 4
bdrm, 2 bath, garage on 1 acre
lot, $1375 + sec dep Lease
wloptlOn (734) 846-8801

WESTLAND Norwayne 2
bdrm Duplex Newer carpet,
wmdows & SIding $525fmo +
security (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND, NORWAY SUB
2 bdrrn ranch, garage. Venoy
& Pa.lmer. $650 mo.
734-~68-2636, 734-722-7045

WESTLAND- Ford & Wayne 3
bdrm, garage, deck, CIA,
appliances, $925/mo

248-346-6108
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WESTLAND - 2 bdrm bsmt,
ca, appliances 2122 Ackley
$750 mo + $500securlty

(734) 502-3357

Homes For Renl <I>
WEST BLOOMFIELO

583& Putnam 4 bedroom, 2
bath,:fjreplace, wood floors, 2
car garage & bsmt Walnut
Lake" privileges, Birmingham
schools, superb neighbor-
hood; $1950/mo

Mded Value Really
,(248) 787-REAL

W"'N"W AddedValueRealty com
WEST BLOOMFIELO

Furnished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Sept..June, $1000 Call Dave
260-615-1532,248-417-7700
WESTLAND - 2 bed, renovat-
ed, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no pets,
1548 EliaS, $B50/mo $1275
secunty 734-722.5075

GZ (*)~.
'"

,
, I
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NORTHVillE
SUPPLY YARD

7S68 Chubb Road
NorthVille

Landsc8pe "
Building Suppiles

Top SoH - Peat - Sand. Gravel
• Decorative Stone. Natural
Stones. Driveway Stones •

Shredded Bark' Dyed Chips'
Sod & Seed. Garden Walt -

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Con/ractDrs We/come

Resldentl81- Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-{)pm, SAT 8am-Spm
VIsa & Mastercard accepted

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, RepaIrs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC
248-471-2600.

Sldrng G

Help Wanted Genera! 8>

Affordable & #1 In Quality.
No obligation est. Fully los.
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

Earn exira $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Tnmmmg, removal, stump
grinding Free est, reason-
able Insured (734) 306-4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helpmg you
get things done! Tnmmmg,
removal, stump grlndmg
Fully Insured 248-43B-6188

Wallpapenng •

CITY OF BRIGHTON
FINANCE

DEPARTMENT
CITY ASSESSOR

Seeking qualified applicants
for a full tIme CIty Assessor
POSition for the City of
Bnghton, MichIgan nis
pOSitIOn IS a non-union
admlmstrative pOSition
reporting directly to the
Fmance Director DutIes &
ResponSibIlitIes Include the
oversIght and admInistratIon
of the City's Property
Assessmg System; the
planning, supervlsmg and
participating In the appraIsal
of rear and personal property,
the compilation of the CIty'S
assessment rolls, as well as
assistance to the Treasury
activity of the Fmance Dept

Necessary QuahflcaUons
mclude State of Michigan
level III Certification In
Assessment Admmlstratlon,
State of MichIgan CertifIed
Personal Property Examiner;
two~year college CertIfICate to
Assessment AdministratIOn,
supplemented by approved
State Assessor Board courses
In property appraisal and tax
law, and three to five years
experience In progreSSively
responsible mUOlclpal
government related work, of
which at least two of those
years With superVIsory
experience

The salary range for thiS
position IS$45,531 - $54,638
Interested qualified applicants
should send a letter of
Interest, resume and three
profeSSional references to:

City Assessor POSItion
CIty Clerk/Human Resources

DIrector
City of Bnghton
200 N First 5t

8nghton, MI48118
Resumes Will be accepted
untIl poSItion IS filled A copy
of the full pOSition descriptIon
IS available at the following
link from the City's website
www bnghtonclty.org EDE

Tree Service e

To~ SOil/Gravel •

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
tnm, awnrngs, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Help Wanted-General 8>

1-800.579-SELL

CARPENTERS: Rough fram-
109, mm 2 yrs experience
Good pay, 40 hrs Full-tIme
applicants only 810-343-2932

CARPET CLEANERS
RapIdly growmg company
needs experrenced carpet
cleaners Late afternoons &
even lOgS, some weekends
Must have clean dnvlng
record Health benefits and
401 K available

734-947-0215

CASHIER Part time m gift
store for 2 locations

Romulus 313~205-4187
or Southfield 248-353-2569

Redfonf Aluminum Products
- Vinyl Sldmg • Family owned
L1c Ilns Reasonable rates
734-464-1545, 734-953-0399

lrtlo cash wfth a
garage sale!

S,dlng G

Roofrng e

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Famllyowned Llc. Ins

For honesty & mtegrlty
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

COOPER'S ROOFING
ReSIdential roofmg, sldmg &
gutters L1c & Ins 20 yrs
Experience FamIly owned &
operated 734~722-8487

or 734-728-8610

OCR CONTRACTING
.Rooflng .Sldmg.Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, ChImneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
llc/lns 248-827.3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen-
try, msurance work

248-471-2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully lIcensed & msured

248-417-1300

SCOTT AOAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured 15 Years
Expenence Free Est!mates

(734) 634-2410

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your rooflOg
needs' Fast fnendly

service With quality work
at a competitive price!

L1e,n .. , FREE ESTIMATES
248-542-8340
248-844-D141

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Roofll1g e
Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

.Roofl ng-Sld lng-Gutters
LIC Ins 8B8 734-513-0099

ParntrnglDecorahng A
Paperhangers •

for the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
outthe Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'it s all abo~ut
RESULTS" D)~) ,

Pillmbmg (I)

.... MASTERWORK
8111 PAINTING

Interior / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repalr

• Aluminum Sidmg Pamtlng
20 yrs exp References

Call 734.523.1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-01S4 734 748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGtA
248-225-7165

• INTERIOR. EJ<TERtOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
• Res. Coml • Stammg

-Textured Callings. Faux
Finishes -Deck/Alummum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
RepaIr - Wallpaper Removal

• Free Est. References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Canton Township IS accepting
applications for part-tIme
BUlldmg Attendant Performs
dIrect, front-hne supervisor
duties acting as customer
service representative and
staff support assistant at the
Summit on Park Community
Center QualifIed applicants
must be a H S graduate or
eqUIvalent College students
are encouraged to apply
PrevIous supervisory exp
preferred Ability to possess
baSIC first aId and CPR
certifications Within 60 days
of hire $876 per hr
AppiJcatlons ava!lable at the
Township Administration
BUlldmg, Human Resources
DIVISion, 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 An application form IS
also available on the CaRton
Township webSIte at

www canton-ml org_
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township ap'pllcatlon
form In ItS entirety and the
form must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources DNlslon prior to
4 00 P m August 3, 2005 The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dlscnmmate on the
baSIS of race, color, natlOnal
ongln, sex, religIon, age or
disability In ernployment or
the proVISion of services An
Equal OpportuOity Employer

CARPENTER / FINISHEO
Must be exp , have own tools
& transportation Immediate
poSItIOns available Benefits
Call btwn 10-3 734-341-6858

CARPENTERS
(Rough Framing) Seeking an
experienced & entry level car-
pentei for a iough framing &
full service remodeling compa-
ny Benefits and paid vacation

Call 734-449-8075 or fax
resume to 734~449-8076

CARPENTERSIROUGH
Experienced, good wages Call

after 6pm (248) 763.3314

Help Wanled-General 8>
BUilDING

ATTENDANT

, • PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs exp Sr Citizen 10%
Discount lIc Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-2672, 734-578-4489

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObservBI " Eccentrlc
ClasslnBdsl

CRIMBOLI LAN OSCAPE INC,
DeSIgn, BUild, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, PatIos, Re-
Landscapes Call or VISit for a
deSign quote 50145 Ford Rd,
Canton (734) 495-1700

lMR,SHOVEL
- Resodding

lawns
• Bnck Pavers
- Dramage &

low area repaired
.Demolltlon/Pool Removal
.Dlrt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp'd prof palOtmg, Free Est
Ref /Ins Vasko 248~738-4294

ACTION PAINTING
QUALITY WORK
Inteno~Exterror

Drywall.Plaste~Wallpaper
Removal.AlumlOum Sldmg
RefrOlshlng.Car Washmg

-Decks- LIe -Ins .BBB Member
Free Estimates
(24B) 548-4516

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtlng, Papenng, Plastering,

Repairs, WaHwashlng

OAYLITE PAINTING CO,
Intenor - Exterior
Free Estlmates
248-478-4140

r

landscaplOg •

lawn, Gardening ..
Marntenance Service W

Palnflng/Decoratlng II!t.\
Paperhangers 'Iii'

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowmg - Edgmg • Tnmmmg
• Bush Tnmmmg • Clean~ups
Senior discount Res /Com
lIc Ilns Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

Boring Mill
Operator

CNC/MANUAL
Exp d only need apply Day
Shift, top pay, benefits,
LlVoma area (734) 425-3920

BRICK LAYERS/MASONS
$1000 ... Per WAelr

Must have tools, truck & lad~
der req , exp necessary

(734) 416-0800

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Expenenced only need apply,
day Shift, top pay, benefits,
LIvonia area. (734) 425-3920

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC
5-Star Dodge dealer has an
~mmedlate opening for an
experienced TechmClan
Boommg service busmess
necessitates an addition to
our techniCian work force
whose average lengths of
employment IS over 10 years.
Excellent pay plan, bonuses &
benefits Call to arrange for an
mtervlew Rod Hams, D!ck
Scott Dodge, 684 W Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, MI
48170, (734) 451-3535

Automotive Porter needed at
Ford dealership IQcated 10 the
New Hudson area Must have
clean dnvmg record and able
to pass a drug test Mature
mdlvlduals welcome I Contact
Service Manager at

(248) 437-6700 ext 474

BARTENOERSiWAIT STAFF
Full & part time. Exp preferred
for bartender, but Will tram
Apply In person, Mon- Thurs
Noon-5pm fill out application,
for Interview. 30250 9 Mile
Rd ,Farmington Hills

BOOY TECH Looking for 2
state certified body techs
Please mqUire @

313-386-2580

BORING MILL
Devlleg Operator, 7 yrs mml-
mum exp on tools & fixture
work Fax resume

734-261-1533

Help Wanted-General 8>
ent

Haullng/Clean Up •

Housecleanmg 8>

landsca~mg •

BENEVOLENT HOME CARE
Best In Personal &

Professional Healthcare
(248) 752-3109

Home Care CD

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauilng Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, officeS,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to fmlshed. Free est
DemolitIon 248-489-5955

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

JANIS HOUSE CLEANING
20 yrs exp, references
Reliable & trustworthy

248-888-8435

LET ME SHOW YOU I'M THE
BEST Thorough & Respons-
Ible housecleanmg by JOY

(734) 522-5548

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedfnglttlmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscapIng

• 313-533-3967.

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVtCES

Spnng clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaplOg,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
109, all types retamlng walls
mstalted, bnck walks &
patIOs Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp lIc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868'1711

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AUTO BOOY TECHS
WORK JUST WAITtNG

FOR YOU!
Busy direct repair shop
looking for a committed
tech to Join our team

Medical dental,
401 (k) ""Iable

Westland Car Care ColliSion
6375 Hlx Road

Westland, MI, 48185

We offer a comprehensive
benefits package inCluding
401K plan

Apply In person at
Jack Demmer Ford

37300 Michigan Ave
Wayne, ask for
Joe Achenza or

(734) 641-6182 or e-m,,1
jachenza@demmercom

Auto Dealer
The Jack Demmer
AutomotIVe Group IS
expandmg and seekmg
applicants for the Service
Dept

• Light ServIce Tech s
- Front End Tech
- Lube Tech
- Service Porters

Help Wanled General 8>

Gat! to place yom ad at
1 800-579-SELl(7355)

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
AUTO SERVICE D)SPATCH

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac BUlck-
GMC IS accepting applicatIOns
for Service Advlsors-
DIspatchers Must have strong
sales, people and CSI skills
Reynolds experience helpful
Call D,n at (734) 451-7125

Auto Technician - LIcensed
Light Repair Technrclan need-
ed In the New Hudson area
Expenence a must, Ford expe-
rIence a plus Great pay &
benefit package available
Contact Service Manager at
(248) 437-6700 ext 474

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

1m

o e and Ser 'ce G 'de
Floor ServIce •

Halihng/Clean Up •

INSTALLATION OF VINYL,
HAROWOOO, LAMINATE, &

CERAMIC TtLE,
Call Chfls (734) 513-5376

HOMEOWNERS
CONTRACTORS

Rent a Bobcat or Backhoe
$225 734-844-6720

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleaning & repairs
Also bnck cleaning Insured
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Handyman M/F •

A~1 Haliling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc lowest prices In
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559~8138,

Excavating/Backhoe (8

GulleTS 8)

A8S0LUTELY OU-tT-ALL
lIc, & Ins,

SOLIO SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterlor work Incl
electrical, ,plumbmg & pamtlng
ete Call Cell #248- 891.7072

ABSOLUTELY ALL
REPAtRS & REMODELING

21 Yrs Exp Llc & Ins
free ES1 734-778-0008

HANOYMAN AVAILABLE
Experienced \

(734) 427-3965

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8510
248-471-3729

ASSOCiates
STUOENTS/OTHERS

$12 50 base/appt, customer
sales/servIce, no exp reqUIred

(248) 426-0633

AUTO BOOY PERSON
for colliSion shop in BelleVille
Expenence necessary Ask for

Gary 734-483-6690

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

ART CONSULTANT/SALES
art/gIft gallery !n Southfield
Art h!story/deslgn 248-356-
5454 ChezPG@ao! com

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Part time, In a relaxed
office environment 20-30
hrs weekly Some comput-
er expenence reqUired
Customer service expen-
ence a plus $8 per hr
start Apply in person

FORT KNOX
SELF-STORAGE

39205 Ford Rd , Westland

Call to place your ad at
1-800.579.SEll(7355 )

ASSISTANT
DCC IS lookmg for a part~
time entry level assistant for
our executive team Duties
Include but are not limited
to data entry, calendar
mamtenance, customer
serVice, and personal
errands We are a smaU
energetIc company lookmg
for a motivated Individual
with a great attitude If you
are Interested please send
resume to

Help Wanted-General 8>

FAI!
DynamiC' Computer

Corporation
fail@dcc~onlme com
Fax 248-848-1064

Assistant CoordlnatorlMake-
up Artist to work with dIrec-
tor Will train nght candidate
Cosmetology students wel-
come Call 248-262-6844

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/

Customer Service Rep.
High Volume, fast paced
Southfield organrzatlon
Medical/ msurance back-
ground preferred Must be
highly proficient In data
entry possess excellent
phone skills and be self-
dll'ected ImmedIate open-
109 Excellent salary and
benefits Fax resume &
salary requirements to

Personnel 248-557-2058

Chimney Cleanmg/ At.
Bllllding & RepaIr W

EXCAVATtNG, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parkmg lots, Septic Tanks,
DrainS 313~838-6731

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res,/Comm, WiringlRepalrs
313-533-38DO 248-521-2550

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds 1

1-800-579-7355
FAMILY ELECTRtCAL - City
cert VIOlatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

• ORYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

Eleclncal •

BEST CHIMNEY"
Roollng Co.
New & repairs

Sr Citizen dlsct Llc & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Concrete e

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME
OECKS & FENCES Build,
RepaIr, Stam, Power Washmg
21 Years Exp Llc & Ins
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

Affordable Custom Decks
Llc & Ins 21 yrs exp

Free Estimates
734- 61-1614,248-442-2744

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Specialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

Decks/PallOsl A
Sunrooms ,.

Excavating/Backhoe (8

All POSllIOns - Qulzno's Subs
on Plymouth & Levan Rds

734-838-0793,
Ask for Manager

ALTERATfON TECHNICIAN
With 3 years expenence Must
speak fluent Korean Send
resume to 5960 N Sheldon,
Canton, Ml 48187

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal fm anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your horne,
schedulmg pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5,
Mon-Fn (734) 728-4572

Waltonwood at Cherry Hilt
In Canton IS seeking a fuU~
tlme ActiVIties Director for
their Memory Care unit In
theIr new ASSisted livmg
ReSidence. Responslblhtles
Include planning and Imple-
menting an program actiVI-
tIes Qualified apphcants
must have prevIous expen-
ence working with seniors
We offer competitIVe wages
and benefits
Please emali resumes With

salary history to
resume@SmghMali com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
W Bloomfield Acupuncture
CliniC 30+ hrs Computer, &
marketing skills Good Pay

Fax. 248-737-7127 or
acuhealer@sbcglobal net

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Help Wanted-General 8>

entrit

A word to the Wise,

when lookmg tor a
great deal check the

Observer" ECCBOtriC
CIBsslftedsl

a In P ace your a at
1-800 579 SELL 7355

Help Wanted Gen'Hal 8>

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trrm, Doors

Raillngs Straight or Bent
LIC ~ yrs exp 734-455-3970

BrICk, Block & cement.

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

Carpel A
Repalr/lnstaliallOn W

Carnenfry (I)

BUlldrng Remodellllg G
"AOOlTlljNS PLUS"

• BeautIful AddItions
• Kitchens - Baths

• Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available llc & Ins

734-414-044S

CUSTOM BUILOER Bsmt,
Bathroom, Kitchens, Small
repairs, Dormers, Garages &
Roofs L1ellns (248) 231-1125

OON PARE'S
FINISHEO CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts lic &
Fully Insured 734-261-1330

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks. Handyman. Kitchen
& Bath. Ceramic Tile L1c &
Ins Free est (734) 968-5483

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists At! Remodelmg,

Formica & lam mate
Vlsa/MC,AMEX

248-476-0D11
313-835-B610

PAISANO CONSTR, CO - lie
30 years exp Driveways,
porches, patiOS, basement
floors, bnck, block Spe-clal-
Ize m reSidential work

248-596-2177

Accountant
Sr AccountantfTax Analyst A
multI-state corporatIOn head~
quartered In Farmington Hits,
needs a senIor accountant/tax
analyst WIth 3-5 years exp
Emall resume WIth salary
reqUirements to
dmendenhall@royalpetlp com

Or fax to (248) 348-8081

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Farmmgton Hilts CPA fIrm
seekmg motivated senior
ACcountant/CPA WIth a mmi-
mum of three years experi-
ence In audIt and tax
Expenence m construction
accountmg, Pro Systems FX
and Go-Systems a plus Send
resume to Box 1190

, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
llvonra, MI 48150

5000'5
.llIlIs amiGareers
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BliCK, Block & Cement •

j'lt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Asphall/81ackloppmg CD
DJ'S 8LACKTOP ORIVEWAYS

• Pavmg - Patchmg
• Seal Coatmg Free Est

800']24-8920, 734-397-0811

~1lLL BRICK REPAIRS
C~lmney, porches, tuck point-
IObPetc 10% off With adr 734-416-0800

Al~~:,CONCRETE Dnves,
pQmhes, patios, walks Brick,
bklck, foundation work. lIc &
Irfsl!i free Est Calt anytime
TqWl~umecky 248-478-2802

All Drtves~PatlOs~Porch~Steps
I Sal)1e Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO,
lie & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO
""'Insured 734-464-1131,-

ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Dflveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est, LIC & Ins

734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Otlves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
LIe/Ins Free est 734~261~2818

DOGONSKt CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Por<:hes, Chimneys, Dnve-
ways Free Est 313.537-1833

DON'- REPLACE uneven can-
crpte, j level Instead Lowest
prices, highest quality guaran-
teed Call Dave 248-676-0315

ACCOUNTANT
FarmIngton Hills CPA FIrm IS
looking for a CPA With over 3
y~ars experience. Please mall
orial:( your resume to.

~orvln, Burnstein & Garehk
~ PlLC~O~5W Twelve Mile Road,

,~ SuIte 225
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331
f (248)306-5211 (Fax)o= CLASSIFIEDS
"- WORKI
ii+800-579- 7355~,.,. ,
~
~

"bsenrer

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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SIGNS THAT YOUR BOSS MAY BE TERMINATED:

,,

SENIOR
HOUSING

ADMINISTRATO
A Waltonwood Sem.Q1'i
commumty IS seekmg te;;
fill a full time position fot
an expenenced adminis-
trator 10 the Waynel
Oakland County area
Bachelor s degree, nurs-
109 degree and/or related
management experience
10 long term care or sen.
lor services IS reqUired
Must be profiCIent 10
H FA Rules, Microsoft
Word, Excel and Budget
Process Must be motl~
vated and goal-Oriented
With a proven track
record 10 semor houslOg
Duties Include managing:-
operations, developmg'
lhe buogel, supervIsing
staff resulting In pro"""
Itable operations amt,
outstanding client ser.v-
Ice EOE

Fax resumes to
248.865-1830 ~

TOOL ROOM ..,.. ,,;)
Skyway PreCISIOn, lnc',"4s I
currently seeking
Candidates for our Tool, ~
Room Candidates must ..
have strong background" IFlI ?
a production work envm:(~:}( ,
ment Must be skilled In ~
fixture bUilding, solid expeJJ •

rlence WIth bndgeports aiRTl ,~
engme lathes. Please sub~
mlt salary reqUirements
along With resume to

Skyway PreCISion, Inc,
41225 Plymouth Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Attn Kelly Rempert ' ,_
Fax 734-455-9659 1 i

UTILITY LOCATER WANTED
No experience $17K +Bene.flts
Company.vehlcle, paId tram~
109 Send resumes via ErnAlI
chad miller@
3eutilityservice com
Or lax 888.?40.0?'w;
Interviews 10Swartz Creek:NI\'J

VENOING MACHINE ",,'
TECHNICIAN oj

Exp reqUired Additional tram.
109 provldad Salary, company:
car, benefits, 401 K h ~

Fax resume to 248-669-055,4 ~

VERTICAL BORING-,.':':
MILL OPERATOR 'Jr~

Large, prototype parts M~,\'
have 8 yrs exp on manuaL>!
VTL Apply m person or oy
mall to 33100 CapUol, llvama,

MI48150 (734) 427.8550-
VET ASSISTANT

for fast paced progresslvr
Westland vet hospital

fax resume 734-261-6254

STYLIST WANTED ~
For newly renovated hair 1
salon 10 lIvoma - clientele t
preferred Prime location:
Please contact 313-770-4337 ~

TEACHER-MONTESSORI '
Exp. Early Childhood Montes"';
SOri Teacher Send resum/ft6';'-
Sunny Day Care & Montessort'
School 33200 Slocum St
Farmmgton, MI 48336. , ,'.

Fax (248) 478.7727, or '"
e-mail suecasey@ ~: "
sunnydaycare com ~...... ,,~

Teacher/Director - Preschool::
& Assistant- Cantonsciie~
Resume to Fax 734-981-2~lbj

Emall I!ambs@gmall com '? ~

Help Wanled-General e

STILL
SEARCHING?

• ~-- «~, ,
For ~\

Cares, MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
sectIOn for more ~

careers!
~b.eruer&~

Help Wanted-General •

PHOTOGRAPHIC OIGITAL
TECHNICIAN

Entry level, full-time posItion -
$10 per hour Must be com-
puter literate and have a com-
prehensive knowledge of
Photoshop and digital cam-
eras Apply at North American
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft Rd
at Inkster, LIVOnia or emall

Iqualls@naphoto com

PREP PERSON
Full time for Southfield Apts
Reliable transportatIOn

248.353.9050

RETAIL
Rapidly expand 109 retail
orgamzatlOn seeks an ener-
getic customer service
manager and customer
servIce associate for our
YpSilanti locatIOn PrevIOus
customer service and
money-handlmg skills are a
plus Excellent salary, ben.
eflts, and a fun, family env-
lomment are available for
the .career-mlOded mdlvld-
ual Please fax resumes to

(517) 796.0880

ROUGH CARPENTERS
Needed, 1-2 yrs exp need
only to apply Call.

(586) 997.1122

SALON MANAGEMENT
opportumt!es for Manager 10
Farmington Hills Great Clips
offers GREAT pay, benefits &
tramlng call 248-760-3019

SalDn Receptionist
wJpxp Strength m customer
s6rvlce Eves/weekends $8/hr
to start 248-420~4199

PRINTING
ESTIMATOR

High volume commerCial
printer w/mallmg &
fulfillment, needs qualified
estImator w/lOb costmg
Skills, 2 yrs mm xp Willing
to learn new software
Pleasam non smoklOg
environment Full time, Top
pay w/ benefits, 401K &
bonus emall to

alohnson@JPscolorcom

A word to the WIse,
~'rI~''1 when lookmg for a
il

il great deal check the

Observer & EccenlrlC
ClasslflBdsl

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Seeking Mgrs for elderly,
affordable hOUSing commum-
ties 10Redford & Pontiac Exp
10 reSidential mgmt, office/
maintenance staff superviSion,
HUD gUldelmes & Section 8
req Pref candidate Will have
ARM/CaS certlflcatlon & be
computer literate With a work-
109 knowledge of Rent
RoH/HUD Mgr Competitive
salary & benefits Fax cover
letter resume/ salary req to C
Smith Dixon 248-945.0202 or

a-mall cdlxon@Voaml org
Equal Opportumty Employer

RECEPTIONIST
for upscale salon/spa Apply
In person, Seremty Day Spa,
142 MaIO Centre, NorthVille;
or call 248-465-1470

RECEPTIONIST,
Full tIme 10 busy spa &
salon Must be computer
knowledgeable, people
friendly and a team player
fax resume to 248~592-
1623 or call 248.592.1622

REGLAZE TECH!
APARTMENT PAINTERS

Exp painters wanted Will train
Reglaze Tech. 734-699-9871

RETAIL PARTS!
SALES POSITION

Friendly & knowledgeable,
exp 10the RV Industry a must
Mon thru Sat Apply In per-
son General RV Center, 48500
Twelve Mile Rd , Wlxbm

MECHANICS!
ASSISTANTR

Experience With gravel
tram and semi s, Call
Mon-FrI, 9am.430pm
(734) 455-4036

MILL HAND
Experienced Prototrak mill
hand operator Full time,
liVOnia/Plymouth area Exc-
ellent benefits 734-591.2333

OPERATOR} MASON TENOER
Exp In forklift operation, set-
ting of platform scaffolds,
masonry operatIOn,

(248) 437.7700

PAINTERS NEEOEO
3 yrs ex-p reqUired Intenor,
extenor, repaints Dependable
& Own transportation

(248) 474.5372

PARA PRO. Full tlme,Speclal
EducatIOn Program Exp With
chIldren with Autism a bene-
fit Tralnmg prOVided Male
applicants welcomed

Lorraine, 734-455-6232

PARKING LOT ATTENDANT
Mature person preferred
Retirees welcomed Apply In
person 111 SOld
Woodward, SUite 222
Birmingham 9am-4 pm

PARTS
COUNTERMAN WANTEO

(TWO)
One day Shift, one afternoon
shift Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Good wages, com-
miSSion, 401 K and bealth
Insurance 734-729-4588,

Ask for Ralph

Maintenance/Handyman M/F
6 hours/day 5 days/week,
$9/hour to start For
Crestwood Condominiums

Call 734.459.3095

MANAGER
Honest person Looking for
snarp 1n00VIouaito learn my

busmess, Willi tram nght
person 734-432.9241

MANICURIST
With clientele only ARE YOU'
TIRED OF WORKING AT
HOM,E? 3 months free rent
Lovely salon, ternflc people

Call 248.865.0825

MANICURISTS & STYLISTS
Be a part of the glamour team
111Southfield Hourly salary
and benefits Contact Vicky
Johnson (248) 423.7776 or

(248) 225.8172

MASONRY Sub Contractor
requires expenenced

CommerCial/Industrial
Estimator (248) 426-0036

MASONS & FIELD SUPERVI-
SION (Qualified) Commercl~1
exp Complete benefIt package,/
401k pension 248.437.7700

MECHANIC
PART TIME

Road Sweepers ete
(248) 321-7755

MECHANICS
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa~
tlonal and travel opportumtles

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S

Army

Help Wanted General •

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full tIme mamtenance
techniCian needed Com.
petltlve hourly wage and
full benefits Must have
2 yrs prior maintenance
expenence BOiler, Elec-
trIcal and plumbing
expenence a plus
Qualified applicants may

fax your resume to
(248) 356.3509

Help Wanted General •

MAINTENANCE
Experienced person

wanted for large apartment
community LIVe on site
preferred Fax resume to

Attn SO
(248) 593-5559

MachIne Operator for day shift,
8am to 4..30 pm Must have
basic math SkillS, abIlity to use
calipers, micrometers and
heIght gage and baSIC
computer skills Located
Grand River/Halsted area

Benefits Include Profit
Sharmg/401 (k), health, drug,
dental, short/long term dlS-
abllJty, and Ufe msurance,
vacatIOn, & sick/personal days
Air conditIOned plant EOE

Resumes accepted untJl
Wednesday, 813/05 Must
Include wage requirement for
consideratIOn
FAX to 248.426-5631
or E-mail hr@acecontrolscom

MACHINE
OPERATOR -

MANUAL LATHE

LUBE! TIRE TECHNICIAN
No expenence necessary, Will
train to ASE-L 1 Certified Tech

248.477.0670 Mike

JUST LISTED!

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt com-
munity Must have baSIC
skills m plumbmg, carpen.
try, HVAC & electrical Must
have ability to pass a back-
ground check and valid drI-
ver's license Apt avall1\tlle
after 30 days, Includes ben-
efits and advancement
opportUnity Call Danielle at

(248) 569.8880

Livonia
Beautiful 3 bdrm ? bath
brick ranch rn great nel}1h-
borhood Huge family room
& dining room addition
Newer kitchen, Vinyl wm.
dows, dishwasher & dlspos.
al Basement, 2 car gar, &
new Vinyl fence $189 900
Call Dan 734-231-2613 or

Jean Bowyer Hartford
Downriver 313-388-9600

MACHINE OPERATOR
Full Time w/Beneflts, PlastiCS
manufacturmg exp a plus
Must pass physical & Drug
Screening, Forward resume
and salary reqUIrements to
confldentlaljob@sbcglobal net
or Fax to 248-306-5519

MACHINE SHOP .eek. Ihe
following: 10 Gnnder With
carbIde Polisher In carbide &
steel CNC Lathe Operator
Must be experienced LIvonia
area. Call (734) 427-2930 or
fax resume to (734) 421-1866

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For Manufactured Home
Commumty Rehable, dri-
ver's IJcense necessary
Exp a must Fax resume

(248) 884.0953

MAINTENANCE PERSON
PARTTIME

for Meadowbrook Commons
Apartments/Novl Senior
Center Compensation based
on experience Fax restlme-
Attn, Cheryl to 734-305.8914

MAINTENANCE TECH
Expenence & own transporta-
tion reqUired Call Metro
Apartmentz at 313-202.1779

MAINTENANCE TECH
FulHlme, experienced, for
West Bloomfield apt commu-
nity Great opportunity for
right pen:;on

Please fax resume to
(586) 775.0175

area and not respop.ding to e-mails or
telephone calls. You may also hear "a
lot of complaints about not being
listened to."

Drake asks if your boss gets
information from you that he should
have received elsewhere. Are
decisions made without his input?
Does he lose one or two promotion
bids? Do his bosses put departmental
projects put on hold? Is he delegated
an assignment removed from daily
operations? "For example," Drake
says, "a marketing director is
suddenly assigned to head up a task
force to examine the feasibility of
redesigning the corporate office. This
clearly indicates that the company is
shuffling the person out."

Davidsohn advocates watching for
changes in oversight, such as the evaluation
of security clearances or the installation of
new facility access procedures involving
magnetic controls or locks. MIS may take
unaccustomed interest in your computer,
arriving ostensibly to update or restructure
your system while putting themselves in a
position to check it without raising your
boss's suspicion. You may be the subject of
unaccustomed attention by HR, which
claims to be evaluating you to determine
how and what you're doing with your work.
Drake adds that similar attention could
come to you from other areas of the
company.

Cohen says to be alert to "wider indicators
about whether the function in your area:

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part-time needed for
Apartment Complex In
Oakland County Two (2)
years housmg expen-
ence and fluent 10
Spanish a must for thiS
pOSItIOn

HOUSing expenenced
applicants fax your

resume to.
248.358.3509

LEAO TELLER
Independent Bank

Livonia
Independent Bank IS cur-
rently seeking a full time
Lead reller to Join our
aynamlc staft at our
LIVOnia office We are look-
Ing for someone who Is
detail onented, loves work-
Ing With the public, and
can be a team player If you
have prevIous teller expen~
ence and leadership Skills,
we need you I We will train
you for this Lead Teller
pOSItIOn which prOVides a
competitive starting wage
and an excellent benefits
package This lS a great
opportumty to be part of
the Independent Bank
Team Please send your
resume, In confidence, to

Independent Bank
Attn Mara BIOInk

37601 Five Mile Rd
livonia 48154

or emall:
MBlolnk@lbcp com

INOEPENDENT 8ANK IS
AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER, M/F/DN

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Waltonwood Assisted Llvlng
FaCility In the Royal Oak area
IS seeking an EXPERIENCED
LeaSing Consultant to fill a
part time position working
with seniors Must be able
to work some weekends and
have good computer skills
We offer competitIve wages
and commiSSions E D.E

Apply In person at
3450 W 13 Mile Road,
Royal Oak, MI 48073

LEGAL SECRETARY
Wanted for small Birmingham
office Send resume to Box
#1188, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft, liVOnia, MI 48150

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
Construction company seek-
Ing full time, highly motivated
indiVidual for IJght construc.
tlon Must have valid driver s
license, abIlity to drive a stick
shift and work In a drug free
environment. $15-$18hr
Must call 734-547-8246
for applJcatlon mstructlons

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17~34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729.0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army
LAWN FERTILIZATION
APPLICATOR Expenenced or
Will train Redford Area Wage
open 313.538.4500

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Must have exp for commer-
Cial co $10/hr Westland FuJl-
time (734) 326-9280

Help Wanted-General •

Job Coaches Part time Mon -
Frl, 9am-2pm Must have
valid drivers llc & Insurance
$8/hour. Call 248-427'9680

INSERTER
OPERATORS

Lason, a leadmg InformatIOn
management company In
LIvonia, IS seeking experi-
enced automatIc msert
machme operators and super-
VISOrs to fill posItions on our
afternoon and mIdnight shifts
QualifIcations Include high
school diploma or equivalent,
ability to maintain high quality
work 10 a fast-paced environ.
ment, detaIl - onented, ability
to work other shifts and/or
overtime as needed, exc
attendance and punctuality
Supervisor pOSItIOns req pre-
VIOUSsupervisory expenence
We offer a competitive wage
and full benefits package
EOE
Fax resumes to 734-632-1615

JANITORS!CLEANERS
S8.00/Hour Part tIme, M-F,
5 30pm-9 30pm Plymouth

734.283.6934

Group Benefits CSR
Full time employee group
beneflts CSR (client service
representative) needed to
assist hIgh-volume mSurance
producer at our SouthfIeld
offIce QualifIed candidate
should possess minimum 5
yrs benefit Insurance experi-
ence, with strong emphasis
on group healthcare plans and
BC/BS of MI Other reqUired
skills mclude strong knowl-
edge of Word Excel and
Outlook ability to work In
fast-paced enVironment,
strong attention to detail and
follow-through, excellent cus-
tomer service skIlls, ability to
effectively Prioritize and
organize work flow, and a
strong work ethIC We're look-
Ing for a top-level performer
with Industry knowledge and
exoenence and are wlilina to
compensate at a top level for
the nght candidate Send
resume and cover letter to

Kapnlck Insurance Group
Via emall hr@kapnlck com

We are an equal opportunity
employerl

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located m Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington, Westland
& Garden City areas
Guaranteed $10 per hr Call
today (734) 595-8003

HANOYMEN / CARPENTERS
(M/F) With various home
replllr skills Steady work
Tools, transportation, refer-
ences, req Call 734.326-5600

HELP WANTED
Expenenced Hardie Siding &

Tnm Installers
Call 313-562.5057

HOUSEKEEPER 8usy Salon
needs part time housekeeper
3 days per week. Please Call
PhllJp Nolan s 248~478.2626

HOUSEKEEPING
Needed full time for

downtown Birmingham salon
Call Susan 248-258-5990

Help Wanled General •

JOB SETTERS
Skyway PreCISion, Inc IS
currently seeking
Highly skilled and experi-
enced Job Setters for the
day and mght shifts
Candidates need to have
solid expenence In a pro-
ductIOn machine shop with
strong leadership abilities
MUST have strong CNC
Mill & Lathe background
Program-mlng experience
IS a plus Please submit
salary requirements along
With resume to

Skyway PreCISion, Inc
41225 Plymouth Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Attn Kelly Rem"'ert
Fax 734.455-9659

You can likely spot problems in your
relationship with a boss. Relationship coach
Larry Davidsohn, ofLD N Me, which is
associated with The New Age Center in
Nyack, N.Y.,points out that a relationship
that's been progressing smoothly changes
course, leading to "distancing or
disconnects," or a sense that "you're actually
a part of the behavior that's in violation.

"Any change in behavior is an indication
of stress," Davidsohn maintains. 'We're
creatures of habit. If your boss suddenly
becomes noticeably more cautious,
thorough or diligent, you're seeing a
paradigm shift. You can't go by anyone
indicator. Look for multiple factors,
including changes in the work environment,
for clues."

OTHERS CHANGE
Another fQrm of change is apparent in

your boss's "exclusion from information,"
according to Susan Drake, co-author of
"Light Their Fire: Using Internal Marketing
to Ignite Employees' Performance and
WOW Your Customers" (Dearborn, $23)
and president of Spellbinder Inc., in ,
Memphis. She isn't simply referring to
exclusion from essential, meetings. That's
only a start.

She and Davidsohn agree that changed
behavior among peers and higher-ups
indicates potential firing. Allan Cohen,
Edward A. Madden Distinguished Professor
of Global Leadership at Babson College in
Babson Park, Mass., says that these same
people may be steering away from the boss's

Help Wanted General • Helll Wanted-General •COUNTER TOP LAMINATOR DRIVERS. TOW TRUCK,
Expenenced FLATBED

Health care, 401k, 125 plan E,p preferred Chauffeurs,
248.477-1515 CDL Good police & driVing

record' Apply
COURIERS NEEOEO Part time Ross Towmg, Southfield
Independent contractors 248'356'6Dll, 248.353-5364
Must use own vehicle, have
chauffeurs license & good DRIVERS
driVing record 734.732-5553 Trucking company looking

for Semi and Train Dnvers
Customer Service wI dump experience only

ConstructIOn Co, lookmg for a Call Mon-Fn, 9am-430pm
Customer Servlcel Scheduler (734) 455.4036
Mm Imum 5 years Exp Strong *******self directed mdlvldual
MIcrosoft office a must Dnvers

Send Resume Attn Jamie USA TRUCK
FlberClass Sldmg & Gutters

Has A47220 Cartier Drive
WIxom, MI 48393 PAY INCREASE!
Fax (248) 869.C661 $1000 Sign On
Idees@!nstalled net

Offered For
Customer ServIce Exp OTR Dnvers!

SKILLED OF Dedicated & Regional Avail

UNSKILLEO
CO , OIOp's, Teams &

Student Grads
Due to expanSion, local co

Call 7 Days a Weekneeds personnel No exp
necessary, paid tralOmg 800-889-5805
provided Customer rela- www.gousatruck com
tlons and mgmt trainees eoe m/f/hlv
needed $1,SOO/mo Start *******now 734.641-4700

ORYWALL SPOTTER!
REPAIR PERSON

Direct Care: Positions avail- Experienced Only
able workmg With people In 248.402.0002
their homes, competitive pay

ESTIMATOR& benefits, aU shIfts, paid
training, great people, mean.~ Custom wood store fixture
mgful work 734-728- 4201 manufacturer seeks entry level

OISPATCHER estimator, exp d In wood man~
Needed In livonia w/exp ufacturmg and/or construction
Duties Iflclude clencal & data Industry Must possess ability
entry Call 800'809-3325 to read draWIngs and concep-

Wallze millwork Ideal candl.
date will be self motivated

tOONIT w/strong communication and
computer skills Exc workmg
conditions, pay/benefits Fax

tM1SS letter/resume to 313-892-8503

FHA MORTGAGE
Career MarketPlace PROCESSOR! ,

on the front cover of UNDERWRITER
the Employment section Expenenced In analyzmg

for more careersl FHA loans, requires deta,ll
onented mdlvldual who~b.OMl'&~ enJoys busy workload
Good benefItS and pay Fax
resume to 248-354-6551

DRIVER Asphalt pavmg com-
pan~ seekmg dnver Must have FOOD DEMONSTRATORS
asp alt experience Must have (PIT)
valid CDL -A license Health, CDS has part- time poSItIOn In
dental, life msurance, 401 K liVOnia for outgOing peo~le to
and paid holidays Submit demo our vendor pro ucts
application In person at K & B Must have a POSitive Image
Asphall 734.722.5680 and work fleXible hts Strong

ORIVER
comm Skills req We Will
tram the right people!

Part time, tocal parts delJvery. RetallJrestaurant exp a plusl
No CDL. Mon .• Fn Retirees Call \800) 598-2497 ,8688 orwelcome Fax 734.722-8130 smal crogers@daymoncom

or Call 734.722.3800 wwwclubderno com E a E,
ORIVER GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS

,
Part time, M-F Good drlvmg NEEOS
record, able to dnve a stick, PART TIME.TEACHERS

$750/hr (734) 427.8844
SECONOARY

DRIVERS
Art, Child Development, Food
Management, Health, Home

OTR & LOCAL Design, Math, Medical In-
surance 811l1Og,Medical Office

Automobile transportation ASSistant, MUSIC, Networking,
company seeks quahty OTR PhYSical EducatIOn, SCIence,
and local dnvers With 1. Spanish, and Veterinary As-
year experience or comple- sl5tmg
tIOn of a certifIed truck drlv- ELEMENTARY
109 school Fully paid ben. Art, Computers, MUSIC, Phy-
eflts and umon scale wages slcal EducatIOn, and Spamsh
(earn $50k+) Fax Resume to

734.762.8534
Applications wHl be accept- GRAPHIC OESIGNER
ed Monday - Friday from With web deSign skills for
9 am-4pm small Ad offlce In Canton

Must apply m person at Resume lIambs@gmall com

GROUNOSKEEPER
E and l Transport Wanted full time for
Company, l.L C Meadowbrook Commons

4290 Hannon Road Apartments/Novl Semor
Canton, MI 48188 Center Compensation based

734.420.5308 on exp Please fax resume.
EOE Attn Cheryl 734.305-8914

DRIVERS. CDL Class A trac. When seektng ~tor 1raller dnver for local city out the best
Pick u~ and delivery All deal check out" ,
shIfts ontact Barry Deighan the Observerat Stonepath Logistics, 30610 l& Eccentnc Classifieds!Ecorse Rd , Romulus

734-72/-4800 1-800-579-7355

For The Best Auto Deals ...Check Your Classifieds!

BOSS'S BEHAVIOR
Failed leadership, whatever the guise, can

lead to a boss -- CEO or not -- being
terminated. It's up to you to protect yourself
by reading clues accurately. Protect yourself
by not being an ostrich.

Online training service Leadership IQ of
Washington, D.C., conducted a survey of
more than 1,000 board members from 286
public, private, business and healthcare
organizations over a period of three years.
These were companies that had ousted a
chief executive. Signs of impending
departure include ineffective change
management (31 percent), complete
inattention to customers (28 percent), not
reversing poor performers (27 percent),
failing to identify bad situations and work to
correct them (23 percent) and talking rather
than producing (22 percent). Mnltiple
answers led to a total exceeding 100 percent.

How can you
spot a boss or
CEO who's on
his way out,
involuntarily? Is
he busier than
usual? On edge?
~ss productive?

Does he leave work at unusual times or
otherwise put huge gaps in his schedule? Is
he job hunting on company time? Be on the
lookout for signs so that you can prepare for
change. Youll find them in his behavior, the
behavior of others around him and in the
"currency" of your department.

************
Help Wanted-General •

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm lookmg
for collector Legal collection
expenence preferred Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
AttentIOn Hiring Partner

CONSTRUCTION LABOR Temp
to Perm ConstructlonlTree
tnmmmg/ CDL-Class B expen.
ence preferred. Apply In per-
son AcaCia Park Cemetery,
31300 Southfield Rd, Beverly
Hills, Ml

COUNTER
For Plymouth dry cleaner
Full/part time Apply at 15149
Sheldon or call 734-451-7257

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Haas 30 Operator, must be
experienced, program set up,
run sman quantity lobs

734-525-9305, or fax
resume, 734-525-9309

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia, MI48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind thiS news-
paper and only publicatIon of
an advertIsement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertIOn of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In tlnfe
for correctIOn before the
second insertIOn Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing IA thiS
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
diSCrimination' Thl~ news-
paper wJlI not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportUnity
baSiS (FR Ooc, 724983 3.31.
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSIble for reading their
ad(s) the first tIme It app,ears
and reporting any errors
immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad.
vertlslng and marketing pro-
gram In Which there are no
barners to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national ongm Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan
'Equal HOUSing OpportUnity'
Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice************

Larry Davidsohn points out that, "Any change in ' ;;
behavior is an indication of stress."

-- "is in a critical part of the business;
-- "clearly adds value or is mostly

overhead; and
-- "still fits with the technology/customer

base of the organization."
From another perspective, Drake

comments, "Many times it's about what's
not happening rather than what is."

But if you're not able to observe some of
the changes listed here, and even if you are;
Davidsohn advises paying attention to your
comfort zone. "We have habituations," he -"-.
explains."Anything that disrupts our --:t,
comfort zone we should pay careful I
attention to. These indicators are really our
greatest assets."

(Dr. MildredL. Culp comments upon the ~~
workplace in national media. Copyright . j~
2005PassageMedia.) , ~~
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When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfiedsl

t -800-579-7355

WAIT STAFF
ANGELO'S BISTRO

NOW HIRING
Lunch & Dinner

Excellent workmg conditions
Apply m person

6263 Orchard Lake Rd
N of Maple Rd
248-855-3993

Help Wanled-Heallh & •
FItness

BANK CEO & CFD_ With
Strong and long bankmg expe-
nence Fax resume With salary
requirements 248-569-9535

FITNESS TRAINER
For reSidents m senior apts
Exp req In resistance and
aerobiC tramlng Emall
resume and salary req to

Amencan House
Seillor Living ReSidences at
ahresumes@comcast net

Help Wanled-Sales e

Help Wanted- A
ProfeSSIonal W

INSIDE HELP
(Possible Manager)

15-30 hours/week Pizza
experience preferred Must be
21 or older Papa Romano's,
Grand River & Drake

Call Mark 248-471-3733
KITCHEN HELP &

BANOUET SERVERS
ParVfult time, good pay St
Mary s Banquet Center 18100
Merriman Rd, Uvollla, 48152

Apply btwn 10 & 3 pm
LINE COOKS

Experienced, fulll or part time
Apply m person
THE CLADOAGH IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
Livonia M 734-542-8141

MANAGER Needed for inde-
pendent pizzeria In Westland
Exp preffered Salary plus
bonuses (734) 658-2805

RESTAURANT POSITIONS
New upscale restaurant m

Downtown Plymouth hlrlllg
walt staff & cooks

Expenence a must Apply at
350 S Mam No Calls Pleasel

SEEKING RESTAURANTIBAN-
OUET SERVERSILINE CODKS
Must be a dependable, hard-
workmg, well groomed and
motivated indIVidual to work
In a country club settmg
PrevIous exp a plus 734-
667.4653 Apply 111 person

NorthVille Hills Golf Club,
15565 Bayhlll Drive,

NorthVille

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & BARTENDERS

Apply m person
Man -Fn , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, livonia

,,~~t~!fIt
aA~'&OWe

*A NEW CAREER
Boommg rea! estate
offices 111 NorthVille
and L1vollla have

openmgs for outgoll1g Sales-
peoplel Trdmmg available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remerlcamtegnty com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Trall1l11g

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandl LIVingston area

(24B) 437-2BOO
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.6222

~¥RICA:

HOMETOWN.

.OONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careersl
@b."",,&~

X-RAY,
Entry level POSition for X-
ray dept For medical
office High school grad,
full time, sena resume

248-355-3216

CAKE DECORATOR
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

But would conSider tramlllg
the nght person Full or part
time Apply at U Take The
Cake, 42865 5 Mile,
Plymouth 734-420-0317

Coffee Barlsta, line Cook,
General Back-of-the-House
Exp only need apply 2 yrs
mlillmum Fax 734.942-9781

COOK
Waltonwood at Cherry Hrll,
a Luxury Seillor Apartment
Commuillty In Canton, IS In
need of a Full Time Cook to
prepare home style cook-
Ing FleXIble Hours & ex-
cellent Benefits E 0 E
Please apply 1Il person at

42600 Cherry Hili
Canton, M\ 48187

or catl734-981-7100
for more lIlformatlOn

COOK-EXPERIENCED
with Pizza &: Grill

Part tlme/ full time NIghts
Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , NorthVille

COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkin Donuts

5am-1pm $8/hr
Please call. (734) 459-5944

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro,
Novl Town Center HIring

for the following positions
Waltstaff, Bar, Door, Expo,
Strongly adVise exp Casual,
yet upscale food & beverage
Great In-place staff & clien-
tele Call Mary 248-345-0962

DISHWASHERS &
EXPERIENCED LINE COOKS

Apply at John Cowley &
Sons, 33338 Grand River,

Farmington.

BARTENDER, WAIT STAFF
All part time, expenenced

Canton bar (734) 487-9770

BARTENDERS & WAITSTAFF
Full & Part time available

Apply In person at
Great Oaks Country Club, 777

Great Oaks Blvd Rochester

BUSY DELI IN PLYMOUTH
Lookmg for sandWIch mak-
ers/ prepwork Acceptll1g
apP!lcatlOns $7 50 to start

Call (734) 453-8870

Help Wanled- A
Food/Beverage .,

X-RAY TECH REGISTERED
part time for busy family
practice Call Leanne

734-464-9540

BENNIGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a hmlted time we are hmng
for the followmg pOSitIOns

Host and Servers
line Cooks
Managers

Some exp helpful, posltlVe
attItude a must Please apply
In person, no phone calls
please 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale

Accounting
Wark where you shop I Laurel Park PlacB,
tDcated in liVOnia IS currently accepting
applications for the Property Accounts
Manager position, Job dutieS include
accounting responsibilities for the shopping
centeL Strong background In accDuntmg,
Include budget responsibliitles, profiCiency in
Excei Dr Lotus 1-2-3 and Word, AS400 and a
bachelor's degree preferred. Competitive
1Dtal compensation package. We are an EOE,
drug free workplace,

Apply on-line BI chlprDperties.cDm

l.4.w\&~ '&
Shop the ~~

37700 Six Mile Rd •• livonia 48152
(734) 462.6210 (FAA)

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careersl
@b."",,&&tenltit

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN.

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

Full time, state-of-the-art
laser center In Troy COA
or COT preferred, Re-frac-
tlve experience a plus,
mInimum 2 yrs experI-
ence, people person
Excellent salary and bene-
fits Fax resume 111confi-
dence to Wendy

(248) 689-4044

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Growing ophthalmology prac-
tice m liVOnia area seekmg
part-time pOSSible full-tIme
OphthalmiC TechniCian, carllfl-
catIOn not required though 2.3
yrs exp preferred Appllcant
must be personable, effiCient,
and able to multi-task Salary
commensurate w/exp

Please fax resumes to
(248) 449-1081

No phone calls please

OPTICIAN
For small LIVOnia office, 7
mile & Mrddlebelt, full or
part time 248-777-1414

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH

full or part time, for busy
Redford office Expeneoce
preferred, but Will tram nght
person Must haVe strong
work ethiC and enJoy workmg
with the public Please fax
resume 313-541-2887

RADIOGRAPHER
Needed for orthopediC office
located In Ann Arbor Full-
time, Mon-Fri No weekends
Must be ARRT Certified or eli-
gible for certification
Competltlve salalY & benefits
offered Send resume to
Commumty OrthopedICS, 5315
Elliott Dr, SUite 202 YpSilanti,
~I 48197, or fax resume to

734-712-0522
RECEPTIONIST WANTED

for growmg ophthalmology
practice In llvoilla area
Medtcal experience preferred
ApplJcant must be friendly,
outgOing, able to multi-task &
orgamzed

Please fax resumes to
(24B) 449-10B1

No phone calls please
RN • LICENSED IN MI

BSN reqUired, ACLS/BLS cer-
tifIcation reqUIred Cardiology
exp perferred Farmington
Hills Please fax resume to
Laura Thuma (248) 737-3661

RN CASE MANAGER
Part time pOM!ons avallable
for mature & self-mottvated
RN, case mgmt home health
care/rehab exp, BSN preferred
Willing to trall1 busliless hrs
401 K plan POSitive learn envI-
ronment Forward resume to

Human Resource Depl
37899 W 12 Mile Rd Ste 200
Farmlllgton Hills MI 48331

or Fax 248-848.9019
or Emall

mall@managed-rehab com
RN, Part-Time

Busy mfertility/GYN practice 1I1
Troy Exp preferred Pleasant

environment Beneflts
Call (248) 816-1000

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/SUPERVISORS

2 Locations, Royal Oak and
Rochester Hills Man -Fn Full
time and Part time clencal
POSitions available Fax
resume to Pat 248-589-9875

MEDICAL BILLER
/DATA ENTRY

Full/part time must have at
least 2 yrs exp Biller, needs
to know tCD9, CPT & posting
Data entry must know differ-
ent Insurance reqUirements
Fax resume

313-561-0277 Attn PhylliS

MEDICAL 81LLER
Experienced biller, (minimum
2 yrs) Neurology practice In
Farmington Hills Mlsys sys-
tem software Full trme
w/beneflts Send resume to
Amy T 27555 Mlddlebelt Rd ,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growing billing
company seeking experi-
enced billers
• FulHlme
• Benefits
• Great opportuOity
Fax resume to Lon
313-240-4988

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Available immediately Full-
time for phYSIcian s office In
Farmmgton Hills Emall
resume med)obs4u@aol com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for OB/GYN office 111
Farmmgton Hills Expenence
necessary Call Elall1e

(248) 489-1070

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Full time, experienced for W
Bloomfield podlatnst No
Saturdays Please Call

248-855-3232 or
Fax resume to 248-855-3338

NURSE PEDIATRIC Additional
RN wanted part time to JOIl1
respected pedlatnc practice
Telephone triage, office care
Fax resumes 248-788-4297

NURSES
Supenor Woods Healthcare IS
a beautlful long term care
faCility located m Ypsllantr
We are hlflng nurses for PM
and Mldmght shifts Compet-
Itive beneflt package
Apply at 8330 Geddes Road

734-547-7600
or fax resume 734-879-4949

NURSING - LPN PDSITIDN
Wanted for Farmington HIlls
outpatIent center 7am-3pm
Mon-Fri Generous Salary,
vacation & benefits Immedr-
ate openlllg Call Dr Perry at

248 790 2080

OFFICE NURSE
Busy mternal medlcme prac-
tice IS looking for an expert-
enced full-time offiCe nurse
for our Canton location ThiS
mdlvldual must be mulMask
oriented, organized and pos-
sess good wntten and verbal
commUnicatlOn skills Benefit
package offered Interested
candldatell, 5hould fax thelf
resume to 734-623.8590 or
emall mbondle@pllm org
AUn Clinical Nursing Director

Medical Assistant
Full time Busy Llvon!a fam-
Ily practice Must be fleXI-
ble, reliable & patIent
friendly X.ray knowledge a
plus Fax 734-425-1002

or call 734-425-0209

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

OPERATiNG ROOM
R N Scrub / Clrc
Full time • Days

No weekends or holidays
Ophth I PlastiC / artho

248-357-3360 X124

HYGIENIST
Rochester HIllS, Tues, Wed,
Thurs, one Sat per month
Friendly office 248-650-3434

, FRONT OFFICE
Part Time For W Bloomfield
Allergy practice Fax resume

to 248-626-224B

LPN
With genatrlc exp req to
over see personal care servlc.
as III "hdln of henior reSI-
dences Emall resume and
salary req to

American House Semor
liVing ReSidences at

ahresumes@comcast net

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Royal Oak Cardiologist seeks
MA Must have experience

Emall resume to'
heart doctor@comcast net

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Oear-
born Hgts family practice, 1-
2 days per week MINIMUM 3
YRS EXPERIENCE I Referen-
ces reqUired LeadershIp a
mustl Fax resumes to

734-667-5556

OME Billing Manager
Must have mlilimum of five
years expenence In the
durable medical equipment
billing process Growing
medical supply company has
high volume claims Re-
qUlres vast awareness of
different medical softwares
Commerce TownshIp/ W
Bloomfield area
Please send resumes by fax
at (248) 360-9978 or emall

vmarshall@
jandbmedtcal com
to Vlckr Marshall

CHIROPRACTiC
ASSISTANT

experience helpful, hIghly
energetic people person,
motivated, self reHant,
multltasker for hI-tech office
In Keego Harbor Fax resume

248-681-3891

CNAs & HHAs
Home Sweet Home Health
Care IS now accepting appli-
cations for CNAs & experi-
enced Home Health Aides

Call 313-382-9066

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, lnc IS lookmg for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons
WelS trained only Must
have great driVing record
Ins. after 60 days $7 46
/start Annual raises
Background check req
Livoma area Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361

FRONT OESK
Medical family practIce 20-30
Hrs a week Exp In Billing,
scheduling and Ins

734-729-1150

FRONT OESK PERSON
PART TIME

Needed for busy cardiology
office In LIVOnia MJst have
experience In all IIlsurances
precertlflcatlons etc
Fax resume to 734 464-3358

Help Wanled-Medlcal •

DENTAL RECEPTIDNIST
NW Suburb Part time Choose
early shift or later shlft, 6.7
hrs/shlft Must pay attentIon to
details Some c!lmcal asslstmg
duties Reply to PO Box
530254, livonia, jlAI48153

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Our
team IS searchmg for the right
person to JOIl1 us full time m
Plymouth Applicants must be
profeSSional, friendly and
expenence With msurance and
computers Please call

(734) 455-2890

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled-Denlal •

SECRETARY
Faced paced law frrm
seekll1g mtelhgent, organ-
Ized pflllfessional WIth a
MINIMUM OF 70 WPM
tYPing skins legal
secretary experience pre-
ferred but not necessary
Excellent opportumty for
the nght self-motNated
indiVidual Fax resume With
salary reqUirements
Attn Susan 248-886.8652

hometown/ife,com

"We Work
For You!"

DENTAL ASSISTANT
(Full-tIme) Livoilla office
Expenenced preferred

734-674-7728
OENTAL ASSISTANT. Full
tIme In Livoilla 4/5 days Exc
salary & benflts, must have
experience 734-425-1610

DENTAL ASSISTANT
12/Evergreen Part time, team
player hardworker, Will tram
nght person Salary meets
exp 248-353-4747
DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
for established practIce In
Livoilla office Full or part
time Experienced only apply
Box 1192, Observer &
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd Llvoma, MI 48150
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full
time friendly & movated per-
son w/Fronl Desk exp
Redford area 313541-2933
Fax resume 313541-5188
DENTAL HYGIENIST WANTED
Full/Part-Tlme EnthUSiastiC
With good cllmcal & commu-
nication skills Fax resume

248-356-2568
DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN

Model work Metal fmlsh Full
time Exc Skills, 3 years exp
& soeak fluent Korean
Resume to 42803 School-
craft, Plymouth, MI 48170

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Large office seeks experi-
enced manager Please send
resumes to 1175, Observer
& Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lIvoma, MI48150

DENTAL RECEPTIDNIST
Full tlme, wlllmg to train Exp
preferred, for Bloomfield HllIs
speCialty office Must be ener-
getiC, friendly and self-moti-
vated Great hours & benefits

Call (248) 647-7930
Fax resume (248) 647.0576

TRUCK DRIVER.CLASS A
Dump truck/eqUIpment hual
Apply In person, to AcaCIa Park
Cemetery 31300 Southfield
Rd , Beverly Hills, MI

REGIONAL
SALES OFFICE

ADMINISTRATOR
o C Tanner RecogllltlOn
Company IS seekmg an
orgamzed mdlvldual skilled In
Microsoft OffIce and able to
learn company speCifIC com-
puter programs Must be detarl
Oriented Customer service
experience IS preferred Com-
petitive compensation and
benefit package Emal! resume
III Word format to
rick.lopez@octanner.com

by 8/1/05
"Please refer to Ref Code MI1

SALES ASSISTANT
For Farmington Hills Insurance
agency Part time to prOVide
quotmg, customer servrce,
msurance Illustrations, spread
sheets, etc Please send
resume to profmusa@aolcom
or Fax to 248-539-5959

RECEPTIONIST
PART.TlME

Garden CIty Rea! Estate
office hlnng part-tlme (14
hrs/wk). Mon (5-8pm),
Wed (5-8pm) & Sat (9-
5pm) RELlAl3LE, reason-
ably local, good phone
etIquette and strong
computer skills a must,
$7/hr lntervlewmg Aug
2nd, senous applicants,

(734) 525-7900

RECEPTIONIST
ParHlme, 1-7PM, Monday-
Fnday Some Saturdays,
730-11 30AM POSitIOn m
Plymouth Please fax resume

734-416-3903

Receptionist
Real Estate office In Livoma
seekmg a part time
receptlomst Phones fllmg,
computers High school
students ok Call Wendy

Mayfair Realty
(734) 522-8000

OFFICE MANAGER
Take-charge IndiVidual
needed to run high-volume
sales team Must be organ-
Ized, customer-service driV-
en, and able to resolve
problems qUickly Computer
skills a must CompensatIon
negotiable based on experi-
ence Emall resume to
takecharge4U@yahoo com

RECEPTIONIST
Part time

Front desk opportunity m
Birmlllgham law frrm Can-
didates must have 1-2 years of
experience answerIng multI.
line phones, fllmg, copymg and
faxing Com-puter experience
required LAWS experience
helpful, but not required High
profile clientele Lookll1g for a
compaSSionate, upbeat person
With excellent telephone skills
who relates well With people, IS
hard-working, dependable,
orgalllzed, a team player, anr;!
IS able to multi-task

Please fax resume to Laura
(248) 642.7878

RECEPTIONIST
PART.TIME

Apply at Remax Prestige
25050 Ford Rd

Receptionist - Part time
for NorthVIlle Real Estate
office Evenlllgs and week-
ends Flexlblltty a must for
thIS permanent position Real
Estate front desk exp pre.
ferred Training ASAP for a
September position Please
emall resumes to frontdesk-
northvltle@whyremax100com
or fax to 248-348-6611

No phone calls,

OFFICE MANAGER
General office, bookkeepmg,
for englileenng firm BaSIC
computer skllls, MS Word,
Excel, QUickbooks Part time,
hours fleXible Send resume &
salary reqUirements to EKK,
Inc, 100 N Pond Drive, SUite
A, Walled Lake, MI 48390 or
fax 248-624-7158

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
11-890-579-SELL I

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law firm m
Oakland County has an
excellent opportuillty for
the right mdlvldual Must be
self-motivated, mtellignet,
and able to handle 20.lme
phone system TypIng skills
a plus Experience not
necessary but preferred
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
With resume to 248-886-
8652 Attn SUSAN

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKl

1.800.579-7355

FILE CLERK
Some Heavy Ilftmg
lIlvolved Must be able to
spell Medical Office, full
time, no weekends, send
resume 248-355-3216

DATA ENTRY Busy forkhft
parts departm~nt looking for
orgp-nlzed Data Entry person
to process invoices and pur-
chase orders Exc benefits
with 401 k, Send resume to
39550 Schoolcraft, Plymouth,
MI 48170 Attn Nancy

DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXible hoursl
$$$$$Great Pay $$$$1
Personal computer reqUired,
1-£00-873-0345 ext #208

DATA ENTRY!
OFFICE CLERICAL

Dependable, detall-onented
person needed for processing
sales orders and shipping
documents In a computenzed
enwonment ReqUIres ability
to work at a fast pace with
excellent data entry and typ.
Ing skills CompetitIVe pay &
company paid benefits Please
send resume to General
Manager - Data Entry, fax

800-997-1913

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Are you looking for a posItIOn
that w!1I allow you to use all
your skrlls In a fun, fast-paced
environment? We are a rapid-
ly expandlllg dental office
looking tor a Dental ASSIstant
to lOin our team Part time,
leadmg to full time If you are
energetic, Willing to learn, and
seeking a position with room
for advancement, fax your
resume to 734-427-1233

Office Coordinator!
Assistant

Top produclllg Northville real-
tors seeking a full tIme moti-
vated ass,stant Real estate
knowledge, computer Skills,
commumcatlOn skills a must
Must be reliable and responSI'
ble No benefits offered
Please emall resume and
salary expectatIOns to

ndowney@
coldwellbanker.com
or fax to Nancy at

(248) 347-3050

DFFICE MANAGER - Redlord
based co seekll1Q mature, exp
person Desktop publishing
knowledge an asset We use
MaCintosh Network Generous
benefit package Only qualifIed
applicants need apply Man-
Fn 313-533-4455

BOOKKEEPER
Full time & dependable w/exp
Also needed to assist In office
management duMs

Emall resume to
resume@argecy.com
Or fax 248-324-1900

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Full/Part time pOSitIOn avail at
our Farmington Hliis office
Seeking an energetic, detail
oriented indiVidual w/comput-
er & great people skll1s Please
fax resume 248-489-4055

LEGAL SECRETARY
Mmlmum 2 years I1tlgatlon
exp, 3 lawyer office, Bingham
Farms Fax resume wI exp &
salary req to (24~) 593-0095

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTTIME

for Troy sale practttioner
Contact Mike @ 248-290-0400

OFFICE CLERICAL
ASSistant needed for top
produclllg Aeal Estate
agent Strong organizational
skills a must Creative think-
mg and fleXibility a plus
Experience In Real Estate
not necessary, computer
profiCiency mandatory

Emall resume to
asslstant4U@yahoo com

WABEEK COUNTRY CLUB
IN BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Now Hlnng Chefs, cooks,
dIshwashers, servers, bus.
sers, housemen, house-
ke4pmg, ladles locker room
attendant, receptiOnist,
starters, please call

24B-B55-0700 to apply

Help Wanled-Dff"e A
ClerICal W

Accounting Assistant
Full-time pOSItIOn available for
Property Management Co In
Canton Pnor experience pre-
ferred Must be proficient In
Microsoft Word & Excel,
Peachtree a plus Please e.
marl resume & salary require-
ments to debi@lmr-acl com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Excellent opportumty available
In our busy ResIdential
BUilder and Property
Management Company In
Bloomfield Hills. We are seek.
ing an accounts payable and
Job cOSting clerk with good
secretarial skills E-mail
resume wlth salary require-
ments to !Ibby@benelcke com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Real Estate Experience
reqUired for position In busy
Birmingham office Are you
dependable, efficient, respon-
Sible and competent? If so,
please caU for an interview,

(24B) 283-0343

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
General office Available Imme-
diately LIVOnia 734-466-9820

~Administrative
~ Assistant

HomebUilder seeks fit Admin
AsSISt. for senior mgrs Min
3 y!s admm exp supporting
ex~s In a fasf-paced co
req,d, real estate exp pref
Organized, fleXIble, reliable,
efflclent, detall-onented candI-
date, excellent communicator.
Competitive package Incl prof-
It-sharing, 401(k), health,
delltal, life lid

Qualified candidates only
mall resume to HR - Position

501, Hometowne BUlldll1g
Company, LLC,

37000 Twelve Mile Road,
SUite 110,

Farmington Hills, MI 48331
or fax 248.324-2066

ASSISTANT MANAGER/
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Exp~nence with bookkeeping,
Offl.t..fl aUllllllIl)tlatlon, some
computer skills & prOject
management needed. Matunty
111qealmg wIth people a must.
Medical Insurance not prOVid-
ed -20+ hrs per week

~~ Send resume to
FoW's Sons Management Co

Btlx 136, Troy, MI48084

'Auto - Sales Assistant
Fult1:lme needed for high vol-
ume auto dealership In Wayne
County Candidate must be
orgarllzed, motwated and pos-
ses:s; excellent computer
SkillS. Fax resume to (734)
245-0805 or send to Sales
Assistant, 684 W Ann Arbor
Rd , Plymouth, MI 48170

When seeking ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfiedsl

1-800-579-7355

WAREHOUSE
Full time now hiring, morn-
mgs & afternoon, fast paced
distribution center IS looking
for team players that can
work together we are accept-
Ing applications for general
warehouse labor Must have
reliable transportation Star-
ting wage 1$ $815/hr Appli-
cations are being accepted
MOiHn, 10 am .2 00 pm
47440 Michigan Ave Canton,
Michigan, 48188 SUlte 130
BUilding located at MIchigan
& Beck Rd intersection
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

I

I
I'

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:rick.lopez@octanner.com
mailto:resume@argecy.com
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You can put yourself in any of \l:Iese

We are currently seeking to fiU multiple
openings for Registered Nurses, LPNs and a
Director of Nursing. ALL SHIFTS
AVAILABLE, 7 DAYSIWEEK, FULL TIME, ';
PART TIME, SALARIED ANll,:"
CONTINGENT.

Please fax your resume to:
Human Resources Department

586-558-8564,
or email:

jballantine@behavioralcenter.com

RNfLPN: ,
Duties and responsibilities include perfonning' "
diagnostic assessments, modifying the nu~i

I 'to;

component of the Master Treatment
working with the Psychiatrist regw
medication issues, managing psychotropic
medication supplies, documenting nursing
interventions and patient response on progres~l '
notes and providing general nursing care,

" ' < I)'

required. RN Qual1ficatiaus: Mll~'
graduate from an accrt;dii;ed.sc~;

I(' ,'~ , ' 1~ jl """currem stams.as a reglsterco uursc
of ~l~higi!'n, hold a Ba~l\l '

)l~f~g' ~d.,~t,least ~1~

':a' 1,~~ycbla~nurM~,.:k.
'~.Gr.te,ffhin I'm )~~
,,~<ttical~U~.:.m"~..w..;,;.

f ,\' \ "''"P:» '\N'~~t''''''

Competitive Salary, Hourly Rates and Benefits
Package available.

Absolutely Free •

Fill dirt/Sand, Llvonta

The Behavioral Center
of Michigan

is a new 42-bed psychiatric hospital located in
Warren, Michigan. It is our goal to provide
quality patient care services in a milieu of
respect, understanding and professionalism.
The facility caters to the needs of adults 18
years and older suffering from acute
psychiatric conditions by providing
assessments and services.

,,'
-Tllle,!Oirector of NUl1ing iS1>lWt~' ,
interdisciplinary tl'eatmentJe~m:'
responsible for quality li'ati~ c~ -
by the nursing de~n~'H!: #::
facilitates callt'borlttian
departments and tBe miSdical stati
in administrative committee activ~~'i~'
accountable for assuring complia:nce~,
accrediting agency standard:sgove
d:eliveryof patient care, and CQIlaborates
the Center's Risk Manager to insure a 8af:e,,~y,:-:'
euvironment for patients, visitors, and -" . ":;;
personnel. Qualifications: A Master's degtet\: ' ,

1

current RN license and CPR certification are .' "
required. Licensed and currently registered as :
a professional nurse in Michigan. A minimum' '
of 5 years nursing experience in a behavioral
health setting and a minimum of 3 years -
management responsibility are required.
Working knowledge of regulatory agency
requirements including JCAHO, Medicare and
Medicaid is required. Knowledge of the
Michigan Mental Health Code is preferred.
Must be computer literate_

iiiiiiEiJ
THE REAL DEALII
Thou$and$ generated month-
ly by returning phone calls I
Amazing Support! NO Scanml
NO Hypel NO Klddlngl
Recorded Info CALL TODAY
f -SOO-242-0363 x4226

VENDING ROUTE. Snack
drink All brands, no third par-
ties no gimmicks Great
eqUipment & servIce
#B02002-37 financed
w/$7,500 down

877-843-8726

Eldery Care & ...
ASSIstance ..

WE PRDVIDE 24 hour live-In
care to the elderly by experi-
enced & kind Caregivers $110
per day Call 734-641-7S0S

I AM A CAREGIVERI HOME
HEALTH AIDE Dependable &
kind-hearted person, looking
to care for your elderly/ dls.
abled Please call Jennifer,
734-455-6975

GOLF SUSINESS Play lots of
golf Play better golf Help peo-
ple thru chanties Earn an awe-
some Income & It'S a bUSiness
expense 800-516-87672417

SALE8 OPPORTUNITY With
natIOnal company Be your
own boss Unlimited Income
potential Call Phil Newman
Independent ASSOCiate, at
888-322-2084

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE
Do you earn $800 m a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9,995 800-S93-11S5

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With pnme locations
available now! Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call Toll
Free (24-7) 500-276-8520

EARN $4375.00 WEEKlYI
Processing Simple E-malls
onllnel $25 per Emall senti
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
grants' $10.000-$250.000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com

EXECUTIVE INCOME WITH-
OUT EXECUTIVE STRESSI
Have the life you ve dreamed
of and deserve Proven 6 7
figure Income generator The
chOice IS yours Call today

1-888-376-1275

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
2005! Never repay I For per-
sonal billS, schoo!, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004 live
operators

1-8008569591 Ext #80

NurSing Care & Homes.

BUSiness OpporluOilms •

FREE CASH GRANTS $50.000
20051 Never repay! For per-
sonal bills, school, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004 Ltve
operators

1-BOO-7S5-6360 ext #61

FREE GASH GRANTS For
20051 Never repay For per-
sonal blllsi Home buymg!
Schoall New busmessl
$5,000-$500,000 Ltve opera-
tors! Call NOWI

1-800-860-21 S7 ext #99

FinanCial ServIces •

NANNY' 2 ACTIVE. FUN-LOV-
ING boys seek warm, ener-
getic, reliable and experl~
enced part time Nanny 10West
Bloomfield ResponSibilities
Include pick-up of 4 yr old at
pre-school (hIS 9 mo old
brother Will come along for
the ride) Must have reliable
transportation and clean driV-
Ing record Full days Tuesdays
& Thursdays, fleXIble
Mondays 248-505-5480

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds 1

1-S00-579-7355
PART TIME SCHOOL TEACHER
LooklOg for nanny from 8 30
am-1 30 pm Mon -Fri Please
call (734)453-7650

UP TO $4.000 WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly paycheck I
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationWIde company now hlr-
Ingl Easy work send 109 out
our Simple one page brochurel
Free postage supplies I
Awesome bonusesl1 FREE
INFORMATIGN GALL NOW"

1-800-242-0363 ,xt 4200

We always find the best
stuff In the Observer &
ECC8ntric!

CLEANING LADY (PolISh) IS
lookmg for a Job Expenenced
w/excellent references, hard
working WIll clean your
house thoroughly & fast
Please caU Marta after 6 pm
313-874-1024. 313-384-9487

HOUSECLEANING
To your speCificatIOns

20 yrs exp Exc ref
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

Chlldcate Servlces- ...
licensed ..

Childcare/llaby-Slttmg A
SefVlces ..,

POSItIOn Wanted •

CANTON Mother. wrll babYSit
your Child, full/part time, btwn
the ages 18 & 24 mas call
Amy. (734) 459-3764
DAYCARE In my Westland
Home Fun safe enVIronment
CPR/First Aide CertifIed 7am-
6pm Jennifer 734-595-4749

CANTON- TLC & Learning
through fun Infant- school
age 6AM-8PM (other hours
avaIl) Donna 734-981-7438
PRESCHOOL & CHtLD CARE

NorthVille Christian school IS
accepting enrollment for chil-
dren, 25 to 5 10 child care
Preschool enrollment for
3-4 yr olds Contact Ken
Storey at kstorey@northville
christian org 248-348-9031

Childcare Needed •

A LOVING RESPONSIBLE
Adult w/exp wanted to care
for 2 children 10 our home
Man -Frl, 8 30-5 Competitive
salary & perks 248-760-3151
lOOKING FOR Friendly, lOVing.
energetic caregiver for Mon &
Wed all day. (afternoons wIth
no chIldren) to care for 5th
grader, 2nd grader & 4 yr old
aUtiStiC pre-~{,nOOltl! SWUUI
year schedule NorthVille area
(248) 380-7864
Lovmg, ResponsIble Nanny
needed 6 & 8 yr aidS, non
smoker own car, some hou-
sehold duties Exp & Ref
req Novi (248) 3S0-7080
NANNY Birmingham M-F
approXimately 25 hrs /week 1
toddler Needs car Non-
smoking Ref 248-203-0368

Now hiring for 2005 postal
positions $17 50~$59 OO+/hr
Full benefits/paid training &
vacatIOns No experience nec-
essary 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4500
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For sto(e evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
TralOmg provided, fleXible
hours Emall required

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333
UP TO $1750 WEEKLYII
Company expanding! Now
accepting appllcatlonsl Easy
work from home! $50 cash
hiring bonus Guaranteed m
wntlng-I

1-800-480-9440 ext 411

Apply On-line Only
www.upsjobs.com
Access Number 2001

(Must enter access number)

EOE

Movie extras, actors, mod~
elsl Make $100-$300/day No
exp reqUired, FT/PT All looks
needed! 800-341-0798

• $8.S0/hr with increase
of SOlt after 90 days

• Weekends Off

• Medical Benefits
• Paid Vacations
• Must be able to work Mon-Fri
• Must be able to lift 70lbs

MOVIE EXTRAS NEEDED I
Earn up to $300/day for TV.
commerCials & major motion
plcturesl All looks/ages No
experience requIred I

Call1-800-405-Z715

Now Hif'I1I111"l1ft...'I.l.
'l1ckUllQ IIJIIRJdJIQf'l

Hlrmg for 2005 Postal
Positions *$1620 $58fHR
'Federal hire With full benefits
*No experience necessary
*Green card 0 K
Call 1-866-329-0801 ext 300

Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positons!! $1750-
$5900+/Hour FuJI benefits
Paid tralnmg & vacatIOns No
experience necessary Green
Card OK

1-866-329 0801 e",t 750

EARN $1,000'$3,500 WEEK-
lY, Answermg surveys online I
$2500-$7500 per surveyl
FREE reglstratlonl Guaranteed
paychecks I Process E-malls
onlme1 Earn $2500/E-malll
FREE Government grantsl
$12,000-$500001 Everyone
qualrfled!
www RealCashPrograms com

eBay Workers Needed.
$$$$Weekly Use your home
computer/lap top No experi-
ence requIred Call Onlme
supplier

1-800-693-9398 ext 8170

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATE-
lY! Need 550 people to help
mall out Insurance forms Calt
1-972-888-8830

ESTATE STAFF OPENINGS
Butler, lIve-m Housekeeper,
Live-In Persona! Chef Resume
to Cmdyat Harper ASSOCiates

cmdy@harperjobs com
fex 248-932-1214

phone 248-932~3662

HOME HEALTHCARE AIDE
Need LPN or certified aide to
care for elderly man
References req 734~420-2640

HOUSEKEEPER
Become part of a great team
10 our beautiful Oakland
County office Hours are part-
time, Mon thru Fri. 25/hrs
week HousekeeplOg or maIO-
tenance exp reqUIred If you
are hardworking, dedicated,
fleXible and friendly, please
call asap Man thru Fri , 8am-
4pm 248-553-0028 EOE

HOUSEKEEPER
Become part of a great team
In our beautIful Oakland
County office Hours are part~
time, Mon thru Fn, 25/hrs
week. Housekeeping or mam-
tenance exp reqUired If you
are hardworking, dedIcated,
flexible and friendly, please
call asap Mon thru Fn , 8am-
4pm 24S-553-0028 EOE

HOUSEKEEPER
part time posltlon m Plymouth
Weekends, day or evening
Meals, light housekeepmg,
household management Send
work history to Heleen, PO
Box 700271, Plymouth, MI,
48170 ProfeSSional & person-
al references Will be requested

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
3 days, West Bloomfield
Non-smoker References req

(248) 561-8220

LIVE-IN HELP NEEDEO FOR
CAPABLE ELDERLY WOMAN
In Downtown BirmIngham
Must have own car and good
driVing record LIght house-
keepplOg and cookmg re-
qUIred Prefer mature female
Must have references

(248) 644-9163

Job IIpportuorl"s •

os 5aa1,"

PART-TIME (ON CALL)
Variable hours - Ideal for
semi-retired Starting m
Aug Garden City contmu-
109 ed school needs
dependable, energetic peo-
ple for class promotion,
regIstrations & Ed fairs for
Metro area work-sites or
elect to travel out of state
Must have dependable
transportatIOn Good pay,
mileage Call 734-266-8134

Help Wanted-Domestic e
CAREGIVER NEEDED

Independent, reliable, compas-
SIOnate, IIve-m, to care for eld-
erly woman References Leave
message (313) 535-3465

CAREGtVER! COMPANION -
LIVE-IN for 83 yr old female
Household duties reqUired
Fax mfo to 248-698-1580

No matter what it fe,
Iknow Iwill fln. It In my

O&E CI••• lfl ••• 1

PART TIME
TELLER

Independent Bank
livonia

Are you lookmg for a new
opportunity because you
are bored at your present
Job? Do you want to get
ahead, but there are few
opportunltles? Perhaps you
wart to go baci< to wori<
because your kids are 10
school, or you find yourself
an 'empty nester I

Are you someone who can
be assertive, but also
friendly, even In dlfflcu~t Sit-
uations? Someone who has
learned to use tact and wit
to fmd POSitive solutIOns?
Do you enJoy workmg With
customers and co~workers,
or believe you would?

If thiS describes you, we
need youl Tralnmg Is avail-
able for thiS part time Teller
pOSitIOn for our lIvoma
offIce This Is a great
opportuOity to be part of
the Independent B;;:nk
Team Please send your
resume, 10confidence, to

Independent Bank
Attn Mara Blolnk

37601 FIVe MIle Rd
LIVOnia, MI 48154

or emall
MBlomk@lbcp com

INDEPENDENT BANK IS
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER M!F!DN

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-522-0993

CLERICAL! DRIVER
Part time, fleXible hours
Offices at 13 MIle & Haggerty
$10--$121hour Emall resume
to rammakermarketlng@

hotmall com

GENERAL OFFICE
Fast paced Farmington Hills
real estate offIce Is looking for
a mature, energetic person to
add 10 our team Exp m gen-
eral office duties, answering
multi-line telephones and
computer knowledge Must
have outstanding customer
service skills, be a self-starter
and eager to learn Part time
and must be able to work on
Sunday

Call Karen Irvme at
24S-651-6900

HANOYMAN
Part time for small SouthfIeld
office 20 hours per week
Some lifting must have reli-
able transportatIOn Please call
248-355-0600 ask for Karen

PART TIME POSITIONS
Avail for mature mdlvldual for
all three shifts Must have car-
pentry exp Energetic, depend-
able, person call to arrange
IntervIew 734-941-5004

lIelp Waoted- ..
ParI-Time ..

Stop Teaching and Start
Earning

For years you have dedIcated
your life to bUlldmg the mmds
and souls of our nation's
leaders For that duty, we are
grateful Now It IS your turn
Today IS the day In which you
are bemg called to be a leader
of mdustry Today IS the day
that you are called upon to
take charge of a career that Is
both fmanclally and spmtually
rewardmg Work WIth your
former students, work m a
career that recognizes the
value of your skills and
abilitIes Call Pat Ryan of
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
at {248} 865-6900 !t IS time
for you to apply your
knowledge In a career that Will
pay you what you are worth
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

Siding/Gutter Sales
Must have at least 5 yrs exp
Apply In person or Send
Resume Attn' Mike Abernathy

FiberClass Contracting
47220 Cartler Drive
Wixom, MI 48393

(24S) 669-0660

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

SALES
Local company produces
wooden pallets, contamers
and eXDort oackaglOg with
some corrugated prOducts
Salary, commissions &
benefits Plymouth & M-
39 In DetrOit Fax resume
with salary hIstory to 313-
273-9356 or e-mail to

cheryl@gnggboxxom

~-

SALES PERSON ~Offlce furni-
ture fabncator & architectural
woodworker seeks expen-
enced sales person/estimator
Please send resume to PO Box
930347. wIXom. MI 48393

SALES PERSON TItle insur-
ance company In Farmington
HIlls lookIng for an experi-
enced sales person Please
call Edward Ella at 248-848-
3548 Ext 12 or 248-739-6500

,/ Sell the Hottest
Product on the
Market Today

Little Valley Homes, the
state's largest retailer of
manufactured homes has
two openings for full time
commIssioned sales
consultants Only sales
pros need apply Sales exp
a must Will train nght
indiViduals Excellent pay
program WIth benefits Fax
resume to Attn Sales

(248)349-4519

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Rea I Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to InvestIgate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to msure your
success
'#1 Rated Franchise
System

'Contlnuous
IndiVIdualized Trammg

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Llcensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
CompetitIVe Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
NatIOnalAdvertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

AlISsa Nead

Rea! Estate Agents

SALES REP
A manufacturer and distrib-
utor for Shell 011 prOducts
seek ambitious team player
to manage eXlstmg and
new account acqUIsItions
for SE MI and NW OH area
Must be energetic, cus-
tomer service driven and
possess excellent commu-
OlcatlOn Skills Degree pre-
ferred but Will tram Salary,
commlSSlOn, bonus, bene-
fits Emall resume to

hr@easternOlI com

REAL ESTATE
licensed & experienced.
sales management for
Western Wayne Cty area

Irv Kessler, Kessler & Co
24S-643-9099

REPS NEEDED
To market our free ADT
Secunty Systems Earn full
tIme $$$ 10 part time hours'
College students welcome Call
Mr MOrriS at 248-477~1212

SALES COUNSELORS experi-
enced, base + commission
Cemetery, Rochester HilUs
Call Tim. 248-651-8192

SALES
Fast growing, aggressive
company needs 10 new emp-
loyees lor expansmn InSide
phone sales experience a
plusl 40K+ pOSSible Call Mr
Dustman at 313-562-0208 or

Fax 313-562-0489

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commls~
sian spilt? We II answer all
these questtons and more

July 3Oth@ lOam
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

CQ11e,c;tQ'I:"
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a full time

opening for a collector in our Livonia office.
Rasponslbilities Include contacting delinquent

accounts, researching customer payments and other
related tasks. Two years of collection experience

required. Bacheior's degree In bUSiness or related
field preferred, but not required. Must be able to

reconCile account balances. The successful
candidate will be customer service oriented, well

organized, With excellent phone and MS Office
computer skills Please send your resume to:

(Preferred) Email: Liv~Employment@ad.ganett.com
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd .• L1VOnia,MI 4S150
Fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference Job code Collector

For deta!!s
Call Lillian Sanderson

~---
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Canton Insurance aQency
seeks energetic, ambitious
mdlvldual for full time POSI-
tion No experience neces-
sary, Will tram the right per-
son Salary plus commission
Send resume to

Jdod2@allstate.com
CLASSIC •

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SALES
Must have gOOd auto knowl-
edge Full & part time POSI-
tions available Looking for
bright, energetic people to
JOIn our sales team Earn up
to 40K per year + benefits
No cold calls

To apply fax resume to
734-591-7271.

attentIOn Jeff FelO
Or fill out applicatIOn at

counter For directions call,
1-800-521-6104

ENTREPRENEURS WANTED.
Learn to earn $2,000-
$4,OOO/week. from home Call
for free message 1.800-259-
0519 www RlchardFellx biZ
GO GETTERI $SDO!week.
Immediate opening for right
candidate Gourmet food dls-
tnbutor! sales (734) 466-9S20

KITCHEN DESIGNER
Well established Blrmmgham
Kitchen Showroom/remodel-
109 co seekmg expenenced
deSigner/sales person Send
Resumes to PO Box 764
Birmingham, M148012.0764

LICENSED SALESPERSON
to sell senior condos In
SouthfIeld Send resume and
salary requirements to
Amencan House at

ahresumes@comcast net

An elite reSidentIal real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full tIme
professIOnals to ItS highly
skilled team of sales
consultants If you would Irke
to be considered for a
posltlOn with a superior
company with superior
tralnmg and support, VISIt us
at wwwwelrmanuel com and
click on 'Is a career m real
estate right for you' and try
our on-Ime Interactive
assessment We wIll contact
you with the results

~~~EL
"', lI.IW,'I\.'lu

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 42.1-5700
AUTO SALES

No prior sales exp necessary
We offer training, a fun envI-
ronment & excellent mcome
potential Call Bob for Imme-
diate Intervlewl 734-946-0011

CANVASSING MANAGER
Needed to help market ADT
Secunty Systems Full bene-
fIts, 401 K, will train, but door
to door exp preffered Call
Mr Moms at. (248) 477-1212

Discover the dlfferencel

It's
all
about
results!

PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

•••and ii's
all here!

@bsenrer &,15ttenlt!t
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometor.com

Career In real estate

Jom our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1

I Franchise System!

- Free pre~llcensmg
- On-gOIng trammg and
support I
- Much morel

http://www.hometownltfe.com
mailto:jballantine@behavioralcenter.com
http://www.upsjobs.com
mailto:Jdod2@allstate.com
http://www.hometor.com
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Hospital/MedICal A
EqUipment W

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
new $5000, barely used,
$2000/best 734-464-1972
LIFT CHAIR Electnc, Light
Beige, like new, $375

(313) 937-2478

Don't take a
chance •.•.

A
~l:J

... place YOllr ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

EXMARK LAZER Z AS
MOWER 2004 Onty 18 hrs,
52" Ultra cut. many extras.
$6000 - (734) 453-6090

l-BOO-579-SELL
POWER SCQOTER, ~PRIDE"
used 1 yr Like new Needs
battenes Proceeds go toward
purchase of a wheelchair van
for Lake OrIOn NurSing Center
Asking $1000/hest Call 248-
693-0505

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EQUipment 'Iii'
TRACTOR • Sears 12 5 hp
Leaf catcher, thatcher $450

7,4-459-7512

lawn, Garden Material.

MIscellaneous For _
Sale •

PIAND - Young Chang, -5'9"
medIUm size black grand, exc
cond ,$6000 734-753-3397

PtANO - STEINWAY 8
Maple, 7' 10' Exec Cond, 1
Owner New 1917 Senal
#465631 AppraIsed at $40K
Askmg $29K 248-615-0270
PIANO BaldWin, 1988 Console
model, like new condition
$1500 (248) 549-1815
PIANO Grinnell Brothers Baby
Grand Plano NIce conditIOn
$2500 - -517-304-5071
PIANO Koehler-Campbell, w/
bench Great conditIOn I
Beautiful Cherry wood. $650
Call 248-980-1064
PIANO SAMICK, Console
Plano, cherry, excellent condI-
tion Asking $3000/best

(248) 926-1866
PIANOS - 2 Young Chan Baby
Grands 1 Black, 1 WhIte See
Everythmg Goes ad section
7100 todays paper

STEINWAY
Sheraton Console plano
Mahogany fiOlSh, Exc cqnd
Call Ron (248) 685-0961 ext
224
WANTED MUSICAL INSTRU.
MENTSI WIt! pay cash for old
Fender, Gtbson, Martm gUI~
tars Any condItIOn,
buy/sell/trade I HO(lest.rell'
able Vmtage CIty GUitars Toll
tr" 1-800-574-6380 '

8ILLIARD/ POOL TABLE 8 ft ,
pro senes, 3 piece, 11n slate,
solid wood, leather pockets,
NEW boxed Retail $5,250,
sell $1~975 (734) 732-9338

BOOKS
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTtON

All new reference books, prac.
tlce tapes, tranSCriber, Must
go Catherme 248-628-3432
8ROTHER PACE SETTER 6500
Sewmg / embroidery machme
plus horn cabinet Machme
'Comesw/ extra presser feet, 2
hOODS olus manv sewmg
accessones Cabinet Is white,
has 4 drawers & horn aIr lift
MSR on machine is $1495,
cabmet $750, $1100 for both
For additional mfo call Pat

(248) 471-1521
Does YDur washmg machme
empty IOta a laundry tub? You
will never agam need to 'TIe
one on REUSABLE 'LAUN-
ORY DRAIN LINT TRAPPER"
removes ilnt, hair and debriS
to prevent plugged drams As
seen on 'This Old House' Ask
for It at Lowes or Home Depot
- Plumbing Department
GENERATOR 12,500 watt
Briggs & Stratton Portable,
big enough to power a large
home New In box, never used
$2150/best (248) .75-5557

OUTOOOR ADVENTURES
CAMPGROUND

FULL MEMBERSHtP
$2,995 248-375-5564

PATIO DOOR Vlnyt 9 ,6 8",
taupe, screen door, ,SCUd
brass handle, multl.pomt lock
system $500/best

248-661-9136
VIAGRA S5,00, CtAUS $6,25.
Why pay more? We have the
fowest pnced refIlls and free
shipping II 1-8£6-402-5400

WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY

Dnll Press, bahd saw, 12'
double sander, wood shaper,
& table saw Exc cond

(248) 476.4572

MUSlcallnstrLImenls e

CASSETTE AND RECORD
CONVERStoN SERVICE

To CD, 1 Record/$20 special
rates for tapes/multiple sets

Call Paut 248.399-9154
OIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE Includmg mstallatlOn &
delivery Programming as low
as $29 99 per month Dfsable
your cable today! Calt for
details 1.800-230-1639 or
www satelllte.connection com
STEREO EQUtPMENT Boston
Subsat 7 Speakers w/Sub
woofer, $200 Tandberg
TR2040 Receiver, $50
Kyocera OA410 CD Player,
$50 Magnavox DVD player,
$30 248-540.7507
TV - 42 Panasonlc Plazma,
bwlt 10tuner, custQm stand, 6
mo old, stili under warranty
$1800 810-499-5652
TV- 60 MltsublShl, rear pro-
lectlon, HD ready, 5 yrs old
Exc cond $950 248-888-
7364, or cell 734-751.2631

Compulers •

Commercial! A.
Industrral Machmery' ..
For Sale

EleclronlCs/AudlO/ _
Video W

OPTION COURSES & OTHER
FINANCtAL BOOKS

$5000 cost, sell $500
(586) 773.7144

SIGN MAKING AND SILK
SCREEN EQUtPMENT

Complete shop $10,000
(586) 773.7144

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

AUDto EQutPMENT mIXer,
dual CD player, DVD speakers
Great fQr OJ 248-760-5755

CDMPUTER DESK 18,48 &
corner 36x36 2 top shelves,
unit oak 12 Mile & Farm~lng-
ton, $250 248.324.2598

Busmess & Office ..
EqUipment W

MOWER. TORO MIO. SIZE
Hydro 15 hp, 36' stde diS-

charge New $3,100
734.697.2373 734-118-2656

BIcycles tD

WINDOWS White, Vinyl
replacement shders Exec
Cond (1) - 52 w, 38 1/2 h,
(2) - 52 1/2 w , 38 1/2 h, (2)

511/2w, 371/2 h $375
Call Dave 734-451-2529

Apphances G

Bllllding Matenals .,

Chest freezer $100,
WhirlpOOl washer & dryer,
heavy duty super capacity,
washet has small leak $125
set, electrIc dryer $75, electriC
stove $75 (313) 617-6362

Dryer. GAS
Newer Range, Gas & Washer.
$125 Each or Best

134-148-3544

MOVING SALE One GE
Electnc Free StandlOg Oven
and one Whirlpool Top
Loading 6 Cycle Washer $200
each 734-634-0574

REFRtGERATOR GE PROFILE
Side by Side Water & Ice m
door FIltered water dispenser,
black, 4 yrs otd, $350 GE
over the range mlcrowa\te
black, $150 SOLD

REFRIGERATOR slde-by-slde,
$100, GE double oven $200
microwave vent hght $50,
dIshwasher, $75 Call 248-
650-3777

REFRt GE RATOR .AMANA
white, 20 cubIC ft., boltom 6
cu ft freezer drawer, Ice maker,
custom kitchen cabinet panel-
ing capable Fully paid mainte-
nance agreement In effect S
Lyon $150 248-437-9303

REFRIGER~TQRS (2) whit.~
$200 each ElectriC stove,
beIge, $50 Smaller upright
freezer, $150 248-471-7814

STOVE CommerCIal Frankhn
Chef, 4 burners Stove Hood
Vent by Best Hoover Steam
Vac, new Oreck Vac

Call 313-861-8524

WASHER/DRYER - large
capacity Signature 2000 GE
stove $250 each or best offer

313-595-9163

PIANO (DtGITAL), $2000/best
offer, various exercise equip'
ment 248-960-9030

VECTRA ONLINE 3500
Fitness Center 3 station, 3
stack weight machine Perfect
cond w/bench & framed exer.
clse program poster Works
all muscle groups
$2000/best (248) 642-7933

Pools, Spas, Hot rubs •

CAL-SPA
6 seater Good Condition

$1000 134-613-8475

HOT SPRINGS
"CLASSIC SPA"

Works partect, $2000,
Cal! (248) 212~8978

HDT TUB 2005 Advanced hyd.
rotherapy, new, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sac-
"flCe $3650 (734)732-9338

HOT TUB Never used, stili
under warranty, $2,275

(134) 732-9338

Bicycles for sale. Calt for
lISt, (313) 574-5026

Exerclse/Fllness A
EqUipment V

www.hometqwnlife.com

SOFA, CHAIR, OTTOMAN
Leather, cream color, exec.
cond ,$1200 RUbbermade tall
storage shed, $125 Gas fire-
place lOsert w/logs, $50
248-666.2097248-875-7344

SOFA, LDVESEAT & Chair
set, $500 Lamps, $75 each
Coffee Table, & 2 Side table
$100 8est (734) 981-1815

SOFAB~D Blue & Cream
Stnped 74" Wide, double
mattress, good cond $150
(734) 416-0925

STDRAGE TOTES Rubbermald
products never used Women
clothes never used 16 Pro
Climber ladder 734.728.2061

TABLE TOP - beveled glass,
72' x 40 1/2", great CondltlOn,
no base, $100 248-426-9037

WEIGHT LIFTING EQUtPMENT
bikes, composter, canopy

(248) 642-6470

WHEELCHAIR $150, Futon
$75, oak table/chaIrs $200,
chtna cabinet $200, buffet
$150, chairs 313-255.1991

DINING SET formal, 6 chairs
Walnut, NEVER USEDI PaId
$4000, asking $1000 248-
569-9323

DINING TA8LE - Wood, 2
leafs, pads, 6 cam back green
upholstered chairs, $600
Thomasvllie plaId sofa &
loveseat, $350 Great cond
Leather chair & ottoman
(red). $300 734-455-3296

DINING TABLE Black form lea
top, 4 chairs, $225 Black
Cuno cabinet, $150 Little
Tlkes Toddler Race Car Bed
w/mattress & bed board,
$125 (248) 435.9136

DINING TABLE
Contemporary 36 x 60, glass
& chrome DeSigner quat1ty

$200 Call 248.454-7383

DRESSER 7 drawers, w/lg
mirror, walnut, $135 Desk
w/hutch, walnut, $'75 Very
good cond (734) 981-6875

~\ Local Event.
,~ Online
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DINING SET
ETHAN ALLEN, SACRtFICEI
GORGEOUSI Ash, MlSSlOn-
style wi 2 leafs, 6 uphol-
stered chairs, buffet w/
round mlfror Retail $4600,
MUST SACRIFICE, $2300,
RARELY USEDI Must sell!

734.558.8144

ETHAN ALLEN a loveseats,
dmmg set, kitchen set, secre-
tary desk, bachelor s chest &
table, sofabed, antIques
All exc coM (734) 455-1811

FURNITURE 8 person marble
dtnlng set, clothmgs, col.
lectlbles all household Items,
must sell 248-626-6117

FURNITURE Moving out of
state House full plus antiques,
TVs, wicker & much more'
Must Seli 734-522-6627

FURNITURE Youth bedroom
chest (42 x32 ) & night stand~
solld wood $325, Can-tempo.
rary sofa 81 (earth tone
stnpe) & beige chair $125
TraditIOnal entertaInment cen.
ter (54",54) (holds 27" tv)
w/slde cuno $325

734-762.7642

GREEN SLEEPER SOfA,
$175 9 pc Youth Bdrm Set,
$400 Thomasvtl!e Cherry
Dmmg Set, $3200 Glass top
wrought Iron kItchen set, $600
586-781-2112, 586-7649422

KiTCHEN SET
Oak, 42 x 60 table With 18
leaf, 7 chairs, $200

248-650-9610

LAWN MOWER
26' Craftsman, 6.5 hp, attach-
ments lOci Runs greatl

$300/best 734-812';;136

LOUNGE & OTTOMAN EAMES
Onglna!, black leather, crerry
wood, perfect $2000 firm
Flushing MI 810.487-21B5

MATTRESS - Brand new m
plastiC pillow top With warran-
ty Must sell Can delIVer
Garden City 734-776-4775

MISC. ITEMS - Massage
tables Custom Craftworks
w/bolster & carrying case,
$600, Mountam Craft w/bol-
ster, $400. Drum set, $600
Tons of Star Wars Items I

734-326-1033

NEW ORTHOPEDIC Full size
mattress In plastiC, w/ facto-
ry warranty, $160

(734) 326-2144

OAK DINING ROOM SET
Pedestal table, 2 leaf, leaded
china cabinet, server, 4
chairs, & table pads, $2,400
Cherry bdrm set, queen penCil
bed, mght stand, High-Boy
dresser, lingerie chest, $1700
Grand father clock, Shgh Oak,
$900 (248) 540.3864

QUTDOOR DECORATtoNS: 3
Season, Easter, Halloween,
ChrIstmas All fOr $200
Please call 313-534-6959

PFALTZGRAFF DISHES
Cappuccmo, 2 yrs old Lots
of extra pieces $260

(734) 513-5467

PIANO, 8ALDWIN ACROSON-
IC, 1963, upright, w/ bench,
$350, heat emitting gas fire-
place logs, $150
734-432.6001

POOL TABLE Wolverine, WIth
accessories, $700
Pacemaster SX Pro Treadmill,
$300, (248) 731-9262

RECORD PLAYER. TAPE
RECORDER & RADIO Toshiba,
With 2 speakers also antique
furmture 248.348-6599

REMODELING My NorthVille
Home - Items for sale couch-
es, chairs, tables, pamtlflgs,
accessones & morel Drexel
Heritage, Henderdon & BOise
Call tor appt 248.348-2162

SECTIONAL - white With
chaise, green leather couch,
glass table w/chalrs, vanous
exercise equIp 248.542.0325

SECTIONAL SOFA Queen sle.
eper & recliner, Cuno, dlnmg
set, 6 chaIrs & china c.a.blnel,
lounge chair L1voOla Fn ..
Sun, 10-6p, (134) 674-1958

SOFA & LOVESEAT $250,
Teak Wood entertamment cen-
ter, $250, 2 end tables, $40, 1
lamp, $20 Wilt separate, or
all lor $400 MOVING' 248.
624.8972

SOFA - SLEEPER Queen Size,
cream color, exec cond Giant
Vac $250, Snapper 2,1 lawn
mower Call 586-291-5828

SOFA 2 Queen Anne chairs,
coffee table and matChing
Window treatments Price
negotiable Like new (248)
879.2367

SOFA. CHAtR & OTTOMAN
MatchlOg Leather set WlOe
color Like newl $1200/be~t

734.211-1114 '

www,lwmetownlije,oom

A8S0LUTELY BRAND NEW
Queen pillow top maltress set
In plastic w/ full factory war-
ranty $190, (734) 637.2012
ARMDlR White w/shultered
doors, $500/best Boys bdrm
set, 7 piece, $1200/best
White wrought Iron daybed
with trundle $500/best After
6pm 248-444-7050
BED - Brand New super pll~
low.top mattress set, In plas.
tIC, WIth warranty Must sell I
Can detlver 734-231-6622
BED SET White, tWin box
spring & mattress ArmOire, 5
draw dresser and desk $550

248-371-4010
BEDROOM SET Antique
Waterfall, 4 pc Good condl'
tlOn, $1500 (248) 879-0829
BEDROOM SET Queen
w/chest of drawers, $425.
TwIn hlde-a.bed chaIr, $150.. 2
teen desks, $30/ea Sofa,
$299 Wmg back recliner,
$150 TWin bed, $65 Chest of
drawers, $65 734-414-5832
BEDROOM SET White, Basset,
6 drawer dresser w/ desk &
hutch $475/best offer 313-
410.1184 or 734-718.8713
BEDROOM UNIT for queen size
bed, oak color, w/2 AmOire s,
overhead lighting, mirror, &
additional storage Exec Cond
$500 734-398.6669
BIRMINGHAM RenovatIOn
Sale Entire kitchen, stamless
apphances, 1920's Walnut
dmmg table, w/buffet and
chma cab met Armoire, bnck
pavers (248) 433-3521
BOOKS- Set 53 Zane Grey
books Antique sewmg
machine Sofa bed TV-Stereo
cabmet Dresser/mirror 2 La-
Z-Boy recliners 1939 Majestic
radio 2 sets dIshes Pmg pong
table Tables 248-478.5610
BUNK BED Oak, Like hew,
student desk, shelf storage,
chest of 5 drawers bwlt 10,
paid $1300, asklnO $600
After 3 DOpm (734) 721-5789

CHERRY CURIO CA81NET
Five shelf, $600 Joyce,

(734) 397-3850
CHINA CABINET Beautiful,
custom bUilt for trees furm-
ture, pecan, solid wood $500,

(586) 995.0110
CLOTHES, ARMANI, men s
size U XL new white Pall Crib
wi trundle mel mattress
$300 TRUE HRC treadmill,
$300 full set of lead weights
w/ shelves set of contempo-
rary black stack shelves
bought at Bnght Idea 10Royal
Oak, $40 248-855-6334
COFFEEtable, 2 end tables 81
triangle accent table - Ethan
Allen. misSion style, 2 tone
cherrywood & black Askmg
$800/best Ultraseude
chaise, I:ght brown, brand
new, $600 248.457-0661
COFFEE TABLE, DeSigner,
glass & wood, 42' square,
like new New glass & metal
shelVing unit 36" wIde Best
offer (248) 821-0442
CQUCH W/2 MATCHING
CHAIRS Burgundy cut Mohair
Velvet 1924 aU ongnal 2nd
owner Call after 6 pm

(248) 698.8820
CRIBS Ragaw Crib $425,
Bellml cnb $275 Both natural
maple Excellent conditIOn

248-375-2714
DINING ROOM SET - Pecan
colored wood, 68-10 marble
top buffet, 54 10 round table,
extends to 72 In SIXoval-back
upholstered chairs Ongmal
cost $2000, 6mo old, $1200,
Movmg, must selll Bring offerl

734-414-1554
DINING ROOM SET. trad,.
tlonal 1947 m exc cond
Table, 6 chairs, chma cabmet,
buffet, extras Parents moved
to nurSing home Must sell
qUICkly 734-834-6940
DINING ROOM SET Formal,
Queen Anne style, Cherry~
wood Table, 6 chairs, chma
cabmet $750 Please call

(248) 391-8229
DINING ROOM SET

ThomaSVille Traditional, Ught-
ed chma. server, table, 2
leaves, pads. 4 chairs, 2 arm
chairs $1500 (313) 565-7063

Household Goods •

DINING ROOM SETS, One
oak table, w/4 chairs, one oak
table Amtsh made, 6 chairs
Both mmt Corner 44 gallon
aquarium, stand & access
Home Gym 734-455-1099
DINING SET White Rattan 48
Inch round, 5 chairs, 2 count-
er stools Exc cond $750
(248) 322-1350

DINING SET • DREXEL
Apartment Size, 40'-80' w/6
chairs DeSigner Century
LivIng Room Pillow Couch, 2
Barrel ,chairs, 1 wmg back
chair";' ottomans - best pnce

, 248-855-5304

BUNK BEDS TRUNDLE
STYLE, With ladder & desk
Good conditIOn $250 734-
453-4943 or 734.516-5452
CRtB (WHITE). Mattress ,
changing table, $175, Like new
oak rockmg chair, $50, leather
highchair, $25 734-730-3736
KETTLER TRICYCLE W/ push
bar, like new $75 Pair youth
bed, sIde ralls, like new w/
mght hghts $20,

(248) 852-8443

t Place

ROCHESTER HILLS

MOVINGI
BASEMENT SALE

Come through our walkout
to find antiques, lamps.
rugs, tables, chairs, bIkes.
LIttle Tlkes, children s,
kitchen, offIce, patIO, more
DOLLAR TA8LE'

Friday-Saturday 9AM-3PM
695 Peach Tree Lane

(1 mite N on Onon Rd
from Rochester Rd....)

Movmg Sales •

FARMINGTON HILLS 29214
LiSt, 8 Mile & MJddlebelt July
28-30, 9am'6pm Must sell/
somethmg for everyone.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Everything must gal Furniture,
boy clothmg, lots of toys,
exerCise equip, women's &
men s clothing, & lawn mow-
ers 25051 Sky Dr, July 29-
31, 11-5pm (248) 361-1756

FARMtNGTON HILLS
Ffl 9.4pm & Sat 9-2pm
27780 Westcott Crescent
Circle 11 Mile & Inkster
Furniture, toys & household

LEONARD
Huge *EstatelMovlng Sale*

1120, 1-7pm & 7130, 10-4pm
7,000 sq ft home-most fur.
mtur-emust go Leathe( couch
set, pool table, wmg back
chairs, Big Screen TV s,
kitchen table and hutch, new
exercise eqUipment, 2 queen
head/foot board sets Too
much to mention Come by
and make reasonable offer
1573 Glen Wood Close to 34
and Dequmdre 586-336-1878

MOVING TO FLORIDA SALE
Furnrture, Clothes, etc

Fn -Sat J 8am.3pm
1091 Woodbrlar, Oxford

OAKLAND TWP, July 29-30,
8am-2pln 99 Fletdway Ct (W
of Rochester Rd, S of Snell)
Books, bikes, furmture

PLEASANT RtDGE 18
Woodard Heights Fn & Sat,
10am.4pm Antiques, armOire,
pottery, Turmture, mise

PLYMOUTH - Fn & Sat, July
29 & 30, 9-4 50439 Fellows
HIli Dr, Country Club Village
Home accessories, furmture,
dIshes, baby, books, yard, etc

PLYMOUTH-MOVING SALE
1372 Shendan St Fn &
Sat July 29 & 30 9am.
4pm Furniture, klt~hen.
ware, garden & shop tools,
books, pIctures, etc

ROCHESTER HILLS
antiques roll top & chair,
$400, plano & stoat, $250,
double Secretary, $275 Much
morel 248.375-1209

RQCHESTER HILLS
Furniture, books, kennel 6' x
12, desk, VCR tapes, CD's,
lawn/garden tools, treadmill,
games, dolts, shelving 1033
Barneswood Lane, N of
Tlenken, W of livernois July
28-30,9am-5pm All must gol

ROCHESTER HILLS Kings
Cove, 1345 Autumn, Off
Tlenken btwn Rochester &
livernOIS 7129-7130, 8.5pm
Furniture, Dishes, antiques etc

~ Local ,Jobs
\ Q IP Ordlne
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JOBSANO ,,A
CAREERS ~

ROCHESTER
MOVING SALE/OPEN HOUSE
Many useful Items including
furmture 56 STRATFORD (S
of Walton/E of Brewster)
Thurs ,7/28, 9am-5pm Condo
also avaIlable thru Century 21
Sakmar, 248.770-2566

ROYAL OAK DeSIgner Movmg
Sale. 4823 Bnarwoocf Off
14fCrooks July 29-31, 9-5
Furmture, Wicker, desks, ong-
lOa! art work, books, pIcture
frames, mlsc Great stuffl

TRDY 7130, 9-5pm 6740
Locust Dr, Forest Park Sub
W O"fCrooks S of S Blvd
Furniture, flower arrange, PIC'
tures, dmmg & bdrm set,
game table/chairs & misc

TROY Furniture, tv, dvd, cOm.
puter/prlnter, furnishIng &
more Off Long Lake, 2357
Chesapeake Ct July 28 thru
Juty 31, 10-5pm

TROY-MOVING SALE 4073
Colomal Blvd, July 29 & 30
9am.4pm Furniture, appli-
ances, accessones Little bits
of everythmg

WESTLAND 620 Carlson, Slof
Cherry Hilt, btwn Wayne &
Newburgh Sat & Sun July
30 & 31. 9am-5pm Furmture
and mlSc household Items

REDFORD TWP,
Arvle s Estate Sale Antique
FurOiture, doUs, toys, lamps,
glassware, cookie lars, PIC-
tures, (1) 8 ft table, Jewelry,
small & large jewelry cases,
belt buckles, stackable wash.
er/dryer-$150 19924 Cen.
tralla, -Beech & Pembrook,
btwn Grand River & 8 MIle
Rd 1/28-812,9AM-6PM

No Early Birds Cash Only

TROY July 28th .3Oth, 2512
Waltham, John R, North of
Wattles FINE Furmture, appli-
ances, audiO, VIdeo, tools and
Pro Woodshop PRICED TO
MOVE! 248-462-4445

Clotbmg G

8EVERLY HILLS July 29-30,
8.4pm 21520 Corsaut, S of
14 Mile, E of Lahser
Household Items, home deco-
ratIOns, furniture

DEARBORN: Moving Sale
Vmtage 40s.60s furmture,
kItchen set, waterfall dresser,
player plano rolls, cabinet,
clothing Sat, July 30, 9.2,
6422 Chase, btwn Ford &
Warren Rds

Wedding dress beautiful
deSigner, corset-ballgown
style, no train, crystal bead
deSign throughout Tag Stilt
on, never worn, never left the
bag Paid $700, name your
pnce Call (734) 716-7025

HOUSEHOLD - Antlques, sll.
ver 2129 Talloaks, off Coolidge
btwn Long Lk & Sq Lk Ffl &
Sat, 9-6 248-641-0287,

HUGE ESTATE SALE
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Frl-Sun, July 29.31, 9-5pm
4307 Stoddard Road, W off
Mlddlebelt, 1 b!k N of Lone
Pme House Full of traditIOnal
& contemporary furnishings I
Custom marble dmlng set With
SIlk chairs & custom buffet
Full gym Chandelfers, TVs,
custom bar, tons of deSigner
cklthlng & accessorres - many
new Furs, Imens, many
antiques, Royal Daulton,
Wedgewood, Waterford, Silver
& crystal, chIldren s books &
toys, tons of household mlSC

Don t miss It I
LIVONIA: 15992 Gary Lane
July 28 & 29, Bam-8pm

July 30, 9am-4pm

ThIS sale Includes one of the
school house desks from the
first Greenfield Village School
wlih the newspaper from July
1929 shOWing the current
owner In the desk With the
Ford Family Other Ford Motor
collectibles & mce hOj.Jsehold
furmshmgs and accessones
Off 5 Mile Rd btwn
Farmmgton & Levan Take
Ellen straight Into Gary Lane

Sale lJy Bags Included
PLYMOUTH Estate Sale
Antiques, glassware, pine
stepback cupboard, english
Blue Willow dishes, household
mlsc 1055 Simpson, July 29.
30th, 9-4pm 2 ~Iks W of
MaIO, 1 blk N of }(nn Arbor

1016 EAGLE NEST
MtLFORD

HERITAGE HILLS SU8
Take 96 W to Milford

exit, N on Milford,
past Kensmgton Park,

past Welcome to Milford
sign, take Heritage,
left on Eagle Nest

BEAUTIFUL SHERWQQD
STUDIOS INTERIOR
CONTEMPORARY &

TRADITIONAL
FRESH & CURRENTLY

ClaSSICleather black sofas
& chairs, steel & glass
accent tables black
lacquer & steel stdeboard,
steel & glass dinmg table
black lacquer chairs, Ella
master bedroom, Queen
Anne highbOY, mahogany
Queen Anne sIdeboard &
bar, Century walnut dmlng
room set, hIgh end
electronics, beautiful
accessones & art
Waterford sternware,
NOrltake, antique brlck~a-
braek & collectibles,
clothmg & linens, what a
good sale

See you therel

Fri. & Sat.
July 29 & 30

10-4

ANOTHER
QUALITY
ESTATE
SALE!

ESTATE SALE - Furniture,
household goods, tools,
clothes Thurs-Sat, 9am
13945 Cardwell, N /School-
craft, W /Inkster, Llvoma
ESTATESALE - Whole house-
hold Lots of tools 1940s bed.
room set, refngerator, dryer,
furniture, mlsc household
Fn .Sat, July 29-30, 9-5pm
504 East Dallas, 10 & John R

ESTATE SALE
DEAR80RN

Outer Dr - Cherry HIli area
260 N REGINALD

1920's Walnut dlnmg room
set, claw foot mahogany sec-
retary, tables. chaIrs, bed-
room, antiques, antique cut
glass, collectible bears, large
collectIOn of Fenton fairy
lamps, mlSc house & tools

July 28, 29, 30, 9'6pm
EXQUISITE

ESTATE SALE
July 28, 29, 30, 9-5

25351 Ross, Redford
E off Beech Daly btwn
5 Mile & Schoolcraft

Beautiful antique furniture,
crystaL, chma, glassware,
kitchenware, old clocks,
books, lamps., etc

ESTATE SALES PLUS
( 586) 795-3252

FARMINGTON HILLS July 29-
30-31, 9am.? Furniture,
pianos, electnc hospital bed,
etc 22448 Sprmgbroo, off 9
mile'

GREENTREES
ESTATE SALES

Frl-Sat, July 29-30
10-4pm

731 Pearson, Ferndale
West off Woodward, 5 blocks
S/of 9 MIle

Mable top Vlctonan table, set.
tee, DaOlsh Modern bedroom
furmture, oak Ice box, chests,
trunks, chairs

Lots of chma, glassware, Sl!-
verplate, records Also
books, linens, costume Jewel-
ry, framed art

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) B69-5555
(313) B54-6000

ANOTHER ESTATE SALE
BY ENCORE

July 29,30 Fn & Sat 10-4
livonia, 17251 Fairfield, 4
blks W of Memman, 3
houses N of 6 MIle,
liVing/family room furniture,
new MISSion style entertam-
ment cabmet, tWin bdrm set,
oak roll top desk, 2 washing
machmes, 2 dryers, stove,
5 5hp MTD Yard Machme
chipper, gas post hole digger,
backyard wood gym set, lots
of Christmas, household,
bsmt, & garage mlsc

Our # s at 9'30 on Fn

A CLASSIC ESTATE SALE
Thurs, 2.7 Fri-Sat, 10-2
9014 Rockland N of Joy

Rd., W of Beech Daly
www.classicestate.net

Rummage"S'llle/"'=~=>'/f!f!fIs
Flea Markel ...

1100 Estate Sales G

WEST 8LOOMFIELO: Advent
EPIscopal Church 1st Annual
Rummage salel Thurs & Fn
July 28 & 29, 9-5 Sat July
30, Bag Sale 9-1' 3325
Mlddlebelt (N of Long Lake)

. Contents mclude:
-Black leather sofa, - 2
other sofas .• Several
upholstered chairs,
-Great cocktail table
-Dining table w/6
chairs and buffet
• Stunning bed and
ohest -Good Con-
temporary Art, - Fine
Crystal Goblets -Small
appliances -Cameras
and dark room eqUip-
ment • Plants -Linens
-Men's and Women
deSIgners clothes
-Two sets of outdoor
furniture wIth um-
brellas • Canoe, and
Sailboat w/tr"l"
-Garage tools.- Too
much to mentIOn

7,000 sf lakefront home wI
'fine traditIOnal furnishings

lOci Baker & Woodard &
everything for entertaining I
AntIques, sterlmg, crystal,
chma, & art Uadro, Royal
Doultons, Hlbel, Jim Beam, &
pipes MenlWomen's deSign-
er/Vmtage c!othmg, hats &
handbags Books, linens,
workshop, 20 ft pontoon boat
& sailboat, paM furn, &much
morel

Don't miss thIS one!
Emall us at

AOMestatesales@aol com
to get a complete list of

contents I

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area

"WONDERFUL LAKE
HOUSE FILLED WITH

CONTEMPORARY
FURNITURE &

ACCESSORIES"

2140 Hammond Lake Or
(Take Mlddlebelt 1 blk N
of Sq Lake Rd to
Hammond Lake Dnve)

ANOTHER BERNARD
DAVIS ESTATE SALE

31s.83J.1993
WE WtLL BE WHEELING

ANO DEALING I
1562 Alfred, DetrOit Eastern

Market DIstrict
Between Orleans and Riopelle

Fnday, July 29, 10am-4pm
Saturday, July 30, 8am-4pm

1990 Chrysler Maseratl, 280
SE Mercedes Benz, Art and
more Art, Black Art, Crystal
accessones, Clock, Lot of
Lamps. c1920 Mahogany

Plano, Hand made wool rugs,
Art Deco sofa, coffee table,
Mirrors. Settee, Chandelier,
Mahogany cabinet, Round

Drum table, Upholstery sofa
beds, African bust of a man,
Black Art, Pottery, Porcelain,
High back sofa, Late 1700's

pmewood cabinet, Round
mahogany dining table w/4
leafs, Maple wood dining

table 5 Side chairs and 2 arm
chalrs,Vlntage clothes and

hand bags, Chippendale style
chair, Mmk coats, Hand made

comforter. Five chandelier
from RIViera hotel In Vegas,
Art deco table w 8/chalrs,

Vintage cabinet, Imen, Silver,
China, Woven basket and

MUCH.MUCH MORE'

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES AOElSON
240.240-3269

ABSOLUTELY ...
THE ESTATE SALE

OF THE YEAR
CONTINUES

By Everything GDes
Frl., Sat., SUO.,

July 29, 30, 31 10.4
2S17 WALNUT LAKE RD,

WEST BLOOMFIELD 48323
S Side Walnut Lake Rd"
Btwn Inkster & Mlddlebelt
15.000 sq. ft, Villa, Th.
complete contents of their
multi million dollar Bay
Harbor home recently
bought from Perrywlnkle
Ln of Petoskey Is now here

AND MUST BE SOLD
Featuring 2 baby grand
planas, several bedroom
sets, formal dining room
set, sofa groups, tables,
chaIrs, cabinets, armOire,
area rugs, electrOnics, art,
great accessorles, electr!c
car, 2000 BMW x5 4 4,
larQe quantities of new
Viking appliances, more
PLEASE JOIN US.. , DON'T

MISS THIS SALE!!
Office 248.855.0053

An Unbelievable Estate Salel
Antiques On Main

115 S Main, Royal Oak
248-10S.9665

FRI. SUN, JULY 29 - 31, 10.
4

2020 BLOOMFIELD WOODS
CT, W, 8LFD,

112Mile N of Long Lake Rd, E
off Mlddlebelt

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Fri,-Sat,

July 29-3Q,10-4pm

TM_
T 8111• sr~pm FrIda,

hI11.au-m--73B

1870 Horse Boardlng-Commerclal
7880 • Household Pets-Others
1890 Pet Groommg & Boarding
7900 PetServices
1910 Pet Supplies
1920 PelSWa~ed
1930 lost & FoundPets

Anliques/Collecllbles •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraIsals We are also lookmg
to purchase Fine chma, crys-
tal, Sliver, all palntmgs, furnl-
ture, costume and flOeJewelry

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak
Man-Sat 11.6 248-399-2608

VISit our webSite
wwwdelglUdlCeantlquescom

DINING ROOM SET - tradl.
tlpnal 1947 m exc cond
Table, 6 chairs, chilla cabinet,
buffet, extras Parents moved
to nursmg home Must self
qUICkly 734-834-6940

DINING SET - Ouncan Phyle
drop leaf set w/hutch, 95+
yrs old $459/best Eves
248-643.6621

Rummage Sale! a
Flea Markel •

CHURCHI VENDQRS
FLEA MARKET

Every Sat, 10am-6pm,
Greenfield at Puntan, DetrOIt.

SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information, Catt
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH OAYS
for $15

63B3 E. Court SI.
Burton, MI 48509

DRESSER - OAK
W/Serplntlne Top & Oak Ice
Chest 248-651.5171

FURNITURE Blanket chest-
Wide boardS, reddish paint
Signed, $300 Armolre.pnml-
tlve Wide boards natural fm-
Ish, peg hooks, $200, Pie
Safe.pegged, walnut, pierced
tin excellent, $300, 5 match
press chairs, caned, $125

734-635-3057

PLAYER PtANO 1928 Waltham
Plano Co Very good cond
w/over 100 rolls of musIc
$2,500/best 2A8-62'3.766'3

POOL/SNOOKER. Antique
Qak table, made 10 Australia,
English felt, Italian slate,
$950/best Gnnnell Brbs plano
made In 1920's, good cond ,
$500/best 248-670-1323

SANTA 8EARS 8Y HUOSONS
All years 1986-1998 21 total,
2 chairs, plus plane Like new
$300 or Best offer

(248) 980.7246

7000'5

Merchandise
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Anllques/Collecllbles •

Personals •

,

<-
A GREAT TIME TO BUY

ANTIQUES!
Come on in n cool down at

, our place, featunng the area's
most diverse selection of

• quality antiques & vintage
collectibles, everyday 10-5

The Great Midwestern
ANTIQUE EMPQRIUM

5233 DIXIeHwy Waterford

ANTIQUE Corner Standing,
Black Baker's Rack,

87' tall, 18' Sides $350
(248)540.8877

i' BEDROOM SET - Circa 1930
TWin 7 piece, Mahogany
Good condition $2195

Call 248-661.0015

Absolulely Free •

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

MAKE AN AMERICAN DREAM
COME TRUEI

Host an lnternatmal exchange
studentl For more Info call
LaRhonda at 1-313-539-7474

wwwaspectfoundatlOn org

Personals •

Your ClassifIed Ad 10 up to
800 Suburban Newspapers
like thiS one, with 1 calli

, Pflces as low at $150/wee~
Gall the Suburban Classtfled
Advertlsmg Network at

888-486.2466

78PO Ammal Services
7810 Br6t1derDlrecrory
1820 &rds & Rsh
1810 Cats
1840 Oogs
7850 ~ Farm AnlmalsIL1'Jeslock
1860 Horses & EqUipment

IV 50" big screen TV, works
but needs some repair Yours
for the taking Call after 4pm
"fM, (248) 486-2673

DarIa is a sweet three-
year-old Cattle Dog mix.
She is considered a
special adoption because
she is deaf. Her previous
guardian no longer had
the time and money to
care for her. With a bit of
hme and patience, and
also some special
training, DarIa VYillle'arn

to adapt to her new environment. She responds to
hand motions. DarIa is a friendly, affectionate dog

, • who likes a lot of attention' She 1S also very
energetic and will appreciate having plenty of hme
to play and exercise Please be aware of breed

:.charadenstics before adopting.

~I To adopt Daria
_~,_,~_~_ VISIT THE ~ __

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland ~
734-721.7300 ~

rc'.eARN DEGREE online from
~ t10me *Busmess, *Paralegal,
'9 ""Computers, Job placement
,<:' ~$lstance Computer & fman-
;l ~lal aId If qualify
[0-" t1" 866-858-2121
~ '\Vwwtldewatertechonllne com
~ ,1 GIVE YOUR FAMILY
l'of '; THE WORLD WITHOUT
'" i" LEAVING HOME!
~ .+fost an internatIOnal exhange
~i:3tudentl For more Info call
'" .. Diane at 1.313-534-6250
n "www aspectfoundatlOn org,,
[,"I'

1000 Ahsolute~ Free mo, Computers
1020 AIlllqueslColiectlbles 1340 EleetromcsiAudloNideo

it'
1040 Arts& Cmfts 1360 Video Games Tapes, Mo~s
7060 Auchoo-Sales 1360 Farm EqUipment, ' 1080 Rummage Sale/Flea Markel 1400 Farm Produce-Flowers,

" 1100 Estale Sales Poms
1110 Garage Sales 1410 • U,Plcks
1130 Moving Salas 1420 Chnstmas Trees
1140 Clothno 1440 firewood-Merchandise
1160 Household Goods 1450 Hobbles-COins, Stamps

" 7180 Appliances 1460 HOspltaVMeolcal EqUipment

," 7190 Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs 1410 Jewelry
;. 1200 8argamBuys 1480 Lawn, Garden & Snow

1210 Bicycles EqUipment
1215 ExerCfseIFrtoess Equipment 1490 lawn Garden Malarial
1220 8ull0109 Materials 1500, Miscellaneous For sale
1240 BUSlIlBSS & OffiG1l EqUipmem 1510, MU$tcallnstrumenls
1260 Office Supplies 1520 Spo~ngGoods
1280, Cameras & Supplies '1525 Tools

I 1300, Commerclal/lndustnal 1530 lrad>OrSoli
" Restaurant EqU!~lMnt 1540 Wanted To Buy, -

1310 CommerCiaVllldustnal
Machinery For Sale

~,~P6 (*)

http://www.hometqwnlife.com
http://www.classicestate.net
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TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1979
2 Dr. Great little summer
runaround Convertible, naw
pamt, new electncal, runs
great, extra parts, covers
$3200/best 248-240-3834

Aulos Wanied G

CASH
Dealer will sell on conslgnntent
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455.5~86

CHEVY 1998 1500 V-8, 4X4,
auto, 8ft bed, cd, 15DK, good
cond $4500 or best 0,

(734) 274-0659

CHEVY 199B CU6E TRUGJ(
16 ft Good condo Asl(1ng.
$6,500 (248) 761-4449 0\

(313) 510.2891 ,

CHEVY 1998 SILVERADO
4X4, extended cab, .good
cond, 84K miles, $12,000'

(734) 953-5654

FORD -F-150 1998
$7595/Best
MW AUTO

734'306-0356

FORO 1992 F15D XLT, 70,000
miles, many extras $4000.

734-464-6154

Junk Cars Wanled •

ALL AUTOS TOP$'$
Junked, Wrecked or Runnmg

E & M 248-474-4425-
Ev,mngs 734-717-0428

Aulorrruck-Paris & A
Service W

Trucks for Sale e

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$,
(free towlllg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

HARDTOP for TJ Jeep
Wrangler, tinted wmdows,
rear Wiper, $600/best offer.

248-644-4345

(}ampers/Molor"-""'~ "'"""6'
HomesiTrallers W

AutoMI-:c. •

PALAMINO POP.UP 1993
Sleeps 8, furnace, stove, DIke
rack, propane tank, Redford.
$1800 trrm (313) 300-4202

POP.UP TRUCK CAMPER
FJts small trucks Ranger, S-
10, etc Sacnflce for $1,550
or best offer (734) 455-5279

SPORTMAN.19B9 24 FT Fifth
wheels, used 6 times, slldeout
llvmg room, furnace, ale,
cable hOOkups, lots of stor-
age, mclude all accessories
$16,OOO~ Also avallable
Deluxe Reese adjustable HItch

Daytime, (248) 566-8350,
Evenmgs 313-532.8065

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
2:5, extras, llitch assembly
$11,800 734-427-6743

TRAILER UTILITY - Expanded
metal bottom $450
517-545-4167,517-404-9001

TRAVEL TRAILER 1994
SunnybrooK, 26 ft Front
kItchen, queen bed, air, full
awnmg Well malntamed.

$5,900 248-557-4592

TRAVEL TRAILER, 19ge,
Sunllte, 19 ft. Rear double
bed Options & extras Exc.
condltJon One owner, non-
smoker 734-455-1877

TRUCK CAMPER Slide III lor
8ft bed, air, queen bed, tOIlet,
stove, 20 gallon water tank,
clean, $900 734-522-5225

VIKING 21' POP.UP
Sleeps 6, fully furnished

Fa!r condition $500/best
810-229-9054 '

WILDWOOD UTE 2001 26ft
BHSS model, 13 ft slide, full
bath, queen master room,
bunks, sleeps 8 Arr, cable,
do~ble fndge, stove loven,
microwave, cd / stereo, solld
oak mtenor & cabmets, ext
shower, cook top, & aWning
Many extras, exec cond,
$10,900, (248) 347-3877

FORD ESCORT GT 1ge9 Front
bumper and grill and brand
new headlight assemblles
$80/best (734) 953-2587

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, July 28, 2005

olive
Moloreyles/Mlfllblk-es/""6
Go-Karls W

Off Road VehICles •

Campers/Motor _
Homes/Trallers V

,

19S5.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Caff Dale, (517)230-8885,

CAMPING TRAILER 1994
Viking Northwlnd, 21 ft air,
refngerator, furnace Sleeps 6
Good conditIOn Dual axle.
Asking $3500 248-921-1765

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25' Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refngerator, microwave
$6000 Call (734) 421-6769

MINNIE WINNIE - 2001
Motor Home, 24 ft Chevy
3500, 8 1SFI Vortech Ongmal
owner Under 9000 m!les

$34,500 734-266-5177

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
1989 EuroCoach, 39k mlles,
loaded $25,000

248-477-4294

Open House
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334-1535

YAMAHA KODIAK 400 2003
4x4, optional large tires &
wheels Exc co.ndltlon, many
extras $3800 SOLD

HARLEY DAVISON-I997
Fatboy, With 6,000 miles, exc
cond $12,500 Many extras
Also 2000, 883 Custom,
showroom cond 100 miles
$8300 (248) 524-2567

HARLEY DAVISON'1998,
Dyna Wide Glide, Black, With
exlra chrome & accessories
7,500 miles Sharp.
$13,600/bast (313) 418-4005

HONDA 650 NIGHTHAWK
1983 Beautiful & affordable

Needs TLC $650
248-449-7381

SUZUKI SV650 S, 2002
Silver 4300 mIles Mmt Cond
CA bike Must sell I $3500/best

Call 734-397-5264

HARLEY 1997 ULTRA Classic
7,500 miles, $J2,900 Call
after 3pm, (248)486-0899
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1975 -
Disassembled With 1977
Harley DaVidson title $3500

734-591-0347

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000
Dyna Wide glide, peart white,
20k mUes, many exlras, must
see, $11,500 734-722-2622

HARLEY DAVIOSON 2002
FATBO'f Many extras, low
miles Extlc Cond $15,900

734-981-6303

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003
DYNA low nder 100th
anniversary edltfon Exec
cond, lots of exlras, $12,500

(734) 564-6453
HARLEY DAVIDSON ROAD
KING, 1994, Teal & Silver,
5,300 miles, $10,500
After 6PM 734-394-1122
HARLEY DAVISON 100TH,
Anniv. Road King, 1400
miles, extras Must See!
$19,500 734-9BI-5095

SEADOO 199B Bombard!er 2-
seat wave runner with tra!ler
low hours $2675

517-304-5071

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ 1ft
Go-Karls W'

A word to the Wise,
~'{;:I when lookmg for a

1/I great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
C1asslfledsl

FOUR WINNS 1988, 205
Sundowner, 5 0 l, V-8, Cobra
Stern Drive wI trarler $7,500

(313) 366-4280
HOBIE-18

1978 Yellow Sailboat w/raln-
bow sail & traIler

$1500/best 734-812-6826
KAYDT PONTOON, 1989 45
hp Johnson motor 24 ft Hard
top Good conditIOn $40001
best 248-960-9030

RINKER 1991 21 ft Cuddy
cabin, 50 liter, full canvas
and BiminI top, load R!te
trailer Excellent cond!tlOnl
$85001 best 734 216-9365

Boals/Molors •

8320 AntlquelClasslc
Collector Cars

8340 . Acura
8880 OUlCk
8300 ' cadillac
84011 Chevrolet
8470 Chrysler.Plymouth
8140 Dodge
8180 Eagle
tI4IO ford
8500 Gao
8120 Honda
8524 Hyuoora
8127 Kra
8IaD ~,guar
8535 l Jeep
8MO lexus
8580. lincoln
8580 M"d.
8800. Mercury
8110 Mrtsub1shl
0020 NISSBn
8610, Oldsmobile
8680 Pontiac
8700. Saturn
8120 Toyota
8740 VolkswIlI'n
8750 Volvo
8780 AutosOVer$2000
8780 AulosUniler$2000

ALUMINUM ROWBOAT, 12 ft
New trailer 6 5 hp motor w/
gas tank, oars, anchor
$900/best 248-478-9032
BENNINGTON 2000 2575FS
Pontoon with 90 hp Mercury
4.stroke Very low hours
Trailer Included $14,450

517-304-5071

CATALINA 27 Sellboat 19S3
roller, mboard gas, pertect,
$7500 (313) 881-8743
CHRYSLER ALUMINUM BOAT

14 Ft, w/anchors & oars

Trailer w/spare Exc cond

$1200 (248) 737-2528

8000 Auplarres
8020 BoatsIMolofS
80aD, BoatParISI

EqulpmentlSelVlce
8040 ,Boal Docks/Marinas
8050 BoaWeh!cle Stol"age
8050 Insurance, Motor
8D70 MoloroyclesIMlnJbltresl

GoKarts
8DOO Motorcyclas.Parts & Service
8090 Off RoadVeIl,l"
81DO Recreational VehIcles
8110 Snowmobiles
BUll CampefS/Motor Homes!

Trailers
8140. Construetlon Heavy

EqUipment
8150 AutoMloo
8160 A!ltoll'ruck-Parts & Servlce
8170 Aulo Renlalslleaslng
8180 • Auto FinanCing
8190 'AutosWanted
82l1tl Junk Cars Wanted
8220 Trucks For Sale
8240 MmloVans
8Z50 • Vans
8780 4 WMelOrNe
1190 SportsUWrty
8300, Sports& Imported

AIrplanes •

SHARE,I/5: BONZANA V-35 B
1976 loaded, Pontiac,
$36,000, (248) 212-4588

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many p(}pular breeds
including Basset Hound,
Blchon, Boston Terner,
Brittany Spaniel, Caviler
King Charles, Chesapeake
Bay Retriever, Coc-A-Poo.
Havanese, Italian Grey-
hound, Jack Russell,
Malamute, Mm Pm, Mln
Schnauzer, Poo Mixes,
Pomeranian, Pugs, Shar
Pel, Sibenan Husky Soft
Coated Wheaten, Standard
Polldle, Victorian Bulldog,
Yorkies
In addition, Himalayan
kittens (Lilac & Seal Pomt)

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet oUlce visits

Complimentary
spaymg/neuterlng

Micro chipping

Also on special
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

GUinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecommg kit

TropIcal fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 357-9906

www.pet/and.com

lost & Found-Pets ..

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westlandm
Pets Make Life BeUer!

LOST: PIT BULL MIX, short
hair, tan, 6 mo old, approx
40 lbs Southfleld/12 Mile
area No collar, Reward

313-732-5792

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentrtc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

CHIHUAHUA I RAT TERRIER
Female, 14 weeks, white &
black w/ brown & black face
Under 3 Ibs, very lovmg,
shots current, crate carner.
toys, & food Needs attention,
loves to cuddle, $450 or best,

lisa, (734) 728-4104

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 4
Males, 1 female, first shots
mcluded Call for details,
father Sable, mother Silver
TIp (734) 578-8024

GOlDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, Dew Claws removed,
puppy shots, wormed, 7
weeks $450 (248) 347-3877

WHEATON TERRIERS
(SOFT-COATED)

2 males, 1 female AvaIlable
July 30 734-422-1004

M ket Place1,

))fte yr. old female tabby,
great wltn kids

(734) 525-4801

t FLORIDA DEALER BUYING
: , ESTATE ITEMS
~rilall or large Jewelry, Glass
Crystal, Porcelam, Silver,
neeor, TIFFANY,
,; (305) 77B.1B1B

,WANTED Old bncks and street
pavers with names or logos on
ib~m Especially mterested m
Bncks made by Lapeer Brick &
Tile Co Will pay up to $3 each

810-744-1854

AMERICAN BULLDOG 5 mo
pld, aU shots, great d!SpoSI-
tl~n, $200/best 734-787-9502

BOXER PUPPIES All lemales,
~400, call after 4 pm

(734) B38-1233

Pl\OL TABLE, slate, $600
IKendallwood Club Pool Bond,
$725 248-489-0119
I

Buds & FISh •

Wanted 10 Buy •

Cals ..

Dogs •

PARROTT ACCESSORIES
Tower, T Stands & Toys

, ' 248-651-5171

GYM-QUALITY OlympIC
leg machme, combo
hack-squat/leg press,
Incl 220 Ibs. of plates
,Frank, (248) 646-9601

www.hometownlife.com

Casino Slot Machine ,
Roarmg 20 s" very good

oo.nd, $850 Foosball table,
11k, new, $175 734-~44-1399

GOALIE EOUIPMENT- Itech
chest protector, leg pads,
Vaughn 30 blocker & catctf
for leftle Helmet with cage,
goalie bag/wheels Skates men
8tJ/2 $750 248-855-5175,

, .

, I
",I

,
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Garage Sales G

WESTLAND - Moving Sale, All
must gal Antiques, house-
hold, furmture, tOOlS, misc
Tnurs -Sat, July 28-30, 9-
5pm 1860 N Wayne Road

WESTLAND 1 day 6 family
sale Sat July 30, 9-4pm
Stephen Ct, S of Joy, E' of
Memman FurnIture, mlsc
collectibles, & housewares

WESTLAND 7/29-7130, 9am-
3pm 450 N. Hlx , btwn Ford &
Cherry HIli Housewares, toys,
baby Items, scrapbooklng,
electronics, books & more

WESTLAND Baby Items, little
girls clothing July 28-29-30,
9am.5pm 362 Forest. Off
Cherry H!lI, btwn Wayne &
Venoy

WESTLAND COLONIAL ES-
TATES CONDO ASSOCIATION
SALE, West side of Newburg
btwn Joy & Warren, Fri., sat ,
Sun" July 29, 30, 31, 9-4,.

WESTLAND Huge mulll tamlly
sale! Something for everyone
1717 Sufton St., W, of
Newburgh, S. off of Palmer,
July 29 & 3D, 9-5pm •

WESTLAND Huge Sub sale
9a-5p, 7/29.30 Anthony's
pond Hlx Rd btwn Joy & Wa-
rren Furniture, tools, garden,
decor, kennel Don't miss rt!

WESTLAND July.30 & 31, 9-
6pm 731 Randy, btwn M,ddl •
ebelt & Memman, off Ann
Arbor Trail. Household Items,
furniture, kitchen, & moreL

WESTLAND MOVlflg sale,
every things gOing Some
tools, stove FrI.Sun, 10-
5pm 28182 Hanover Blvd,
nkster & Van Born.

WESTLAND Yard Sale,
Clothes, furniture, household,
electromcs & misc. Frl, &
Sat 10-6 1447 S LinVIlle N.
of Palmer, w~of Wayne,

WESTLAND Yard Sale TMrs,
hru Sun 9am-5pm 38228 N

Jean Ct Stove, dryer, portable
dishwasher, furniture and
clothes and lots more '

WESTLANO-YARD SALE;
e15 Juditb St.

Quality furmture, tools, toys ~
more Thurs -Sun 7-28-7~31J
8 am.6pm

WEST BLOOMFIELD Gala
Garage & Hunganan Pastry
Sale' July 29 & 30, Frl-9am-
6pm, Sat, 9am-12 Noon
Multi-family 5465 Clandge,
corner of Cottonwood Knoll
S/of Maple, E/of Mlddlebelt

WEST BLOOMFIELO
July 28-30, 9am-4pm 4783
HardwOOds Drive Off Orchard
lk, btwn Walnut lk & Lone
Pine 46" TV, furmture, too
much to list

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Upscale Sale Furniture, an-
tiques, deSIgner apparel, kids
clothes, toys, applIances,
dishes & more 7/29-30,10-5.
5725 Cherty Crest Dr., W. of
Orchard lk ,S of Walnut Lk

WESTLANO. July 28-30, 9.
4 8531 Terri, off Joy, W of
Memman Furniture, outQpor
men's sports eqUIpment,
tOys, household

Sell il all with
Observer &- Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

Garage Sales G
ROYAL OAK - Thurs -Sat,
July 28-30, 9-3pm 2215
Maplewood, N of 12 Mile, E
of Woodward Furniture, toolS,
household, electromcs, etc

ROYAL OAK Sample Sale
Jackets, shirts, hats, busmess
accessories and sports 2931
ClaWson (S/off 13 mf , WI of
Crooks), July 30, 9am-4pm

SALEM TWP. Hugel Antique
furniture, electromcs, deSign-
er clothes, mlsc 7/28-7/29,
9-4 5315 Weed Rd, N IN
Terntorlal, W IGotfredson

SDUTH LYON ~Huge Movmg
Sale & Educational Supplies
Tables, chafts, desks, teacher
supplies, computers. 9846
Wall-Gene, (W of Pontiac Trl ,
S of 8 mile) July 22 & 23, 29
& 30, 10-2 734-751-7187

SOUTH LYON Yard Sale @
424 WhIpple Sat & Sun,
7/30 & 7/31, 9am-4pm
look for the Polar Bear

SOUTHFIELD JULY 29-31,9-3
Baby Items, household Must
sell all! 30286 Sprmg River,
west of Southfield, off 13 Mile

SOUTHFIELO Thurs-Sun, 9-
7pm 23330 Edmburgh, N of 9
Mile, btwn Beech & Telegraph.
Green Dolphin Sub Clothes,
shoes, household Items

TROY - Sporting goods,
kitchen goods, toys, games, 8.
more Sat. July 30. 9-5pm
2336 Lanergan, N of Big
Beaver, E of Adams

TROY 425 Hartland, 1 blk N,
of Big Beaver btwn

Rochester & LivernOIS
Sat., July 30, 9am-3pm

TROY: TOOl/GARAGE SALE
Wood wo rker lHan dyman s'
delight All must gal Bnng
your truck trailer or van Early
bird gets the Jewels Delta,
Foredom, Craftsman, more
Also avail Taro snow-blower,
'92 Chevy 1500 4 wheel drive
pick-up 6810 Killarney Dr.
2nd street E of Adams, S of
South Blvd., last house on
left, 10am-4pm Fri thru Sun

W, BLOOMFIELO July 28 &
29, 9am-3pm 3590 Orchard
Lake Rd at Seminary Rd
Household Items, furmture,
sporting goods and more

WATERFORO • 5 FAMILY
YARD SALEl Quality womens
clothmg (14-20), shoes, knick-
knacks, small appliances July
28, 29, 30, 9am-3pm, 6D5D
Pontiac lake Rd, corner of
Airport Rd & Pontiac lake Rd

WATERFORD Mulll-Fam,ly
Yard Salel 3590 Richmond
July 29 & 30, 9am to 4pm
Baby, boats, home goods

WEST BLOOMFIELO Assorted I
baby merchandise, Children &
baby clothes, games, VHS
tapes, books Whirlpool,
brand new washer & dryer
July 29 & 30 9am,-5pm
7347 Woodlore, Drive

for the best aula
t

olasslflcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
"It's all about ~

, RESUlTS!'~,

REDFORO 4 FAMILY SALE,
July 28-30 10am-4pm No
Early Blrdsl Woodbine, N of 5
Mile Crystal, kids clothes,
mlsc household

REDFORO July 28-30, 9-7pm
18260 Negaunee, SE corner
of 7 & Inkster Antiques, furrtl-
ture, & more

REDFORD TWP. 30 Years
Accumulattonl Toys, books,
furniture, more 15020 Fenton,
S of 5 Mile, off Graham Rd
7/28-29,10-4,7/30,9-Noon

REDFORD TWP, Collectibles,
bulk vend machrnes, crafts,
HUGE VARIETY - 7/28-30,
8AM-5PM 24438 Westgate
W of Telegraph, N of 1-96

REDFORD TWP, July 30-31,
9am-5pm 27234 Westland
St , 1 blk N of 6 Mile, 4 hous-
es E of Inkster Woodworking
machinery, tools, mlsc

REDFORD TWP, Large 4
Family Sale Variety of items
Thurs-Sat, 7-28-7/30, g-4pm
9218 Manon Crescent, 1 blk
E of Beech, off W Chicago

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

Garage Sales •

~

REDFORD
~ UnbelIevable
t~ Items at thiS

sale July 28, 29
& 30, 8am-?

9599 Fenton, between
Chicago & Plymouth Rds

REDFORD: HUGE SALE -
FLEA MARKET STYLE

July 28-31, 9am.6pm
Furmture, home decor, young
adult clothmg Womans H/D
Boots, Coat, Chaps (M-L) PS
2 Games MOVie Posters "ar
Items Bud Mugs Aquarium
Ibanez GUitar Yahama key-
board Tools Chevy
Alummum Wheelsltlres
Assorted car, boat, bike stuff
& more 26965 Santa Mana
Follow Signs off 6 & 7 Mlle
Rds, btwn Beech & Inkster

ROCHESTER 7/30, 9am to
3pm 1800s table & chairs and
3 rockers, desk, painted table
& chairs and Side, Waterford
candlesticks, Swarovsk! dol-
phin, Pier 1 Wicker furniture &
art, sterling Silver, collectible
magazines records, glfts still
boxed. MORE! 1312 Catalpa
248-656-2049,

ROCHESTER HILLS - July 28-
29, 9am Furniture, antiques,
househOld, dmmg Joom, great
stuff 2884 Woodford Circle,
Adams to Kilburn to Woodford

ROCHESTER HILLS GARAGE
SALE - Frl & Sat, 7-29-30,
10am-5pm 2750 Braeburn,
off Adams, S of Walton NordiC
Track, KItchen, TV/AudIO,
Furmture, Glassware, mora!

ROCHESTER HILLS
Garage Sale Thurs-Sat, 9am-
4pm 1703 Devonwood Drive,
North Fairview Farms Sub, off
Brewster

ROCHESTER HILLS garagel
moving sale Furniture, appli-
ances, tools Sat, Sun. 3151
W Kilburn Rd., off Adams
248-703-5412

ROCHESTER Pme Trace
VIllage Sub Sale (Adams &
South 9Ivd)- Sat, July 30th,
8am tll 2pm 18 homes partIc-
Ipating baby Items, furniture,
large & small appliances

A word to the Wise,
/~'1 when lookmg for a

II/II great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
Classltledsl

PLEASANT RIDGE Dr's
estate Quahty furniture, liVing
room, dishes, clothing, collec-
tor plates, art, camera eqUip-
ment, pottery, glassware, tool
room, full of household mlsc
Fn. & Sat, July 29 & 30,
930am-4pm, 52 OXFORD, 4
blocks S of 696, west off
Woodward (park on south
Side of Oxford only)

PLYMOUTH. Great Items
Thurs & Fri July 28 & 29,
9am-3pm 45658 Denise Ct,
Ann Arbor Rd, between
Sheldon & Beck

Garage Sales •

NOVI 1 Day Onlyl Multi-
FamIly - Furniture Toys &
Household Items Green-
wood Oaks Sub, Beck & 10
Mile, Sat, 7/30, 9am-4pm

OXFORD Baby Gear, Cnbs,
High Chairs, Ping Pong table,
furnrture 1798 ChIeftain
CI'"Cle Sat, 8-5

PLYMOUTH - Thurs, Fn,
Sat, 9-5 350 McKinley, N/Ann
Arbor Trail, E/Sheldon Mamed
awhile, plan to move lots of
stuff Don't snooze and lose

PLYMOUTH Large 4-car
garage sale Fn & Sat, 10.5
Off N Terrrtorlal, Just W of
Napier lots 'Of household
Items & much, much more

PLYMOUtH 3 Homes on
Mlcol & Ann ArDor TRAIL, W
off Haggerty, 7/28.7/31
Household, appllances, toys,
clothmg, bldg materials 8-?

IifIPLYMOUTH July 28 &
, 29, 9-3 1480 & 1455

Palmer E/off Sheldon
between Ann Arbor Rd & Ann
Arbor Trail Household goods,
office eqUIpment, furniture,
books, etc

PLYMOUTH July 29, 30, 9am-
5pm 899 Simpson 2 blks N
of Ann Arbor Rd btwn MaIO &
Harvey Multi-household sate
Household, furniture, mfant
clothing, mlSC baby ~tems,
kitchen, garden and more

PLYMOUTH
Mayflower Community Wide

Sale 9-4pm, Saturday
Btwn lily & Haggerty

off Plymouth Rd

PLYMOUTH Multl-Faffilly Sale
7128-30, 8-2pm, 48571 E
Normandy, N of Ann Arbor
Rd ,btwn Beck & Ridge Lots
of Baby/maternity clothes,
bikes, toys, & MUCH MORE

PLYMOUTH Thurs -Sat, 9-
5,30PM 50226 North Ridge
Dr Home backs to Powell
Rd, btwn RIdge & Napler
Furnrture, fridge, clothing

REDFORD 18225
Lexmgton, between Beech
Daly & Inkster, 3 blocks. S of
7 Mile Thur - Sat, 9-5

REDFORD - July 28 & 29,
Thur & Fn, 9am-5pm 9144
Sarasota, Beech & Joy area
Lots of stuff for everyone

REDFORD 18691 Delaware,
Thurs-Sat 9-5, 1 BlOCk South
of 7 Mile 5 Computers, 8
Prmters, Lots of Software,
Books, ~'s, Vacuum Cleaner,
Ski'S, Snow Board

LIVONIA
Thurs -Sat, 9am-7pm.
19606 & 19512 Antago

NORTHVILLE July 29-30,
9am-6pm 46144 Neeson
MOVing sale Furniture, toys,
clothes, pictures & mlsc

NOVI - CARPORT SALE Multi-
unit South Pointe Condos,
1127 South Lake Dr btwn 13
Mile Rd & West Park Dr One
day only, Sat, July 30, 9.5

** NORTHVILLE **
ESTATE SALE

Fn, July 29, 9am-5pm
Sat, July 30, 9am-3pm
large selectIOn power
tools, antiques - oak din-
Ing table, oak china cabi-
net w/curved glass front,
marble top SIde table &
more.., Furniture, lamps,
quilting fabriC, neon
Signs, mountain bikes,
travel pet crates, mlsc
household goods No
early sales pleasel 43450
ReserVOir St (off Hmes
Dr between 5 & 6 mile
rd , Just W of Northville
Rd - look for the signs)

See you Therel

LIVONIA Huge Garage Safe -
July 29 10-4pm & July 30,
10-2pm 38349 Ladywood Ct ,
N of 5 Mile, btwn Haggerty &
Newburg lots of Stuffl

LIVONIA Huge Sale, Fri -
Sun, July 29-31, 35883
Parkdale, S of Plymouth, E
of Levan Clothes toys,
books" and mOi61

LIVONIA July 27-29, 9am-
4pm 12100 Boston Post, NW
of Stark/Plymouth Rds area
AntIques/collectibles, V!ctrola,
radIOS, crank telephone Art
prints, cameras, reHglous

LIVONIA July 28 thru Aug 4,
10-5 16126 Westbrook, btwn
5 & 6 Mile off levan Books,
Books, and much much more

LIVONIA
Multi-Family Sale ~ Toys,
games, household m!sc, kids
clothmg, bikes, lawn mower,
books. patio table wfUmbrelia,
craft Items, many thmgs
brand new or like new condl-
tton Sat, 7130 & Sun, 7/31,
10am - 5pm, lOUIse St ,S of
8 MlIe, W of Mlddlebelt

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your classifieds.

NORTHVILLE -MOVING SALE
Thurs, July 28, 8-6pm
Furniture, collectibles, sheet
mUSIC, mlsc household fur-
nishings 18510 Ridge Road,
W of Beck, btwn 6 & 7 MIle

NORTHVILLE 19455 Senlc
Ha~bor, HIghland lakes Sub,
btwn Meadowbrook & GriS-
wold, off of 8 Mile Multi fam-
Ily Thurs ~Sat , 9-5pm

NORTHVILLE 46925 Ounsany
Rd (Northville Estates, 8 MI
& Beck) Furniture, grandfa-
ther clock, fabnc, household
goods, Chnstmas Items, lots
more stuff. Fri 29th, 8am-
4pm Sat 30th 8am-11 am

Garage Sales GGarage Sales G

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579....~ELL

LIVONIA - Huge Multi Family
Sale Tools, crafts, furniture
toys, com pulers, more 31801
Balmoral, W of Memman on
6 Mile Thur - Sat, 8-5
LIVONIA. lots of antiques,
vintage Coca Cola Items 9535
Wayne Rd , Thur., Fn & Sat,
8-6 734-674-2021

LIVONIA - Fn -Sat, July 29-
30, 9-6pm 27812 CUrtiS, N
of 6 Mile corner of Deering &
CurtiS Washer, tWin bed,
Barbles galore, etc
LIVONIA ~ Huge Garage Sale
Thurs -Sat, July 28-30, 9-
5pm 15530 Oporto, N off 5
Mile, btwn Mlddlebelt &
Merriman.
LIVONIA - July 28-30, 9am-
5pm Housewares, Jewelry,
clothing, women's acces~
sones 12068 Stark Road,
btwn Schoolcraft & Plymouth
LIVONIA - July 28-Aug 2, 10-
4pm 14070 Cranston, N of 1-
96, E of Hubbard Collectibles,
dishes, Chnstmas, mrsc
Everything must go!

LIVONIA. MULTI-FAMILY
Furniture, tools, Videos TOO
much to list With Items added
dallyl 9041 LOUisiana, E off
Farmmgton, N of Joy Thurs-
Sun, 1Oam~5pm.

LIVONIA - MulMamlly July
29.30 Dining room set, pool
table lIght, etc 28736
WestfIeld, MlddlebeltiJoy
Road area, look for Signs
LIVONIA -Multi-FamIly Sale
Frl -Sat, July 29-30, 8am
9314 Flonda, W of Memman,
enter off West ChIcago. Grrl's
clothes, toys, mlsc
LIVONIA 3 FamIly Sale July
28-29-30, Thurs-FrI, 9am-
4pm , Sat, 9am-1 pm 18397
Queensbury Dr Cahburn Sub,
Newburgh & 7 M!le
LIVONIA ~6705 Munger, Sial
6 mile, EI of Newburgh Multi-
family, July 28-29, 10am.
5pm Great vanety of mlsc

LIVONIA 5 FamlJy Garage -
Ju~ 28-29, 9 am - 5 pm
and July 30, 9 am ~ 2 pm.
19612 Antago, lIVonia No
Early Blrdsr

LIVONIA Block garage sale
Why. drive when you can shop
mulMamny? lathers St ,S of
West Chicago, btwn Inkster &
Mlddlebelt Thurs, Fn & Sat
~IVONIA Estate Sale, 36532
Kmgsbury, July 29 & 30,
9am-5pm Lots of Itemsl

LIVONIA
GARAGE SALE - DInOing set
With hutch, ping pong table,
household mlsc adult cloth-
109, craft, books, camera
stuff (July 28-30) Thurs,
9am-1 pm, Fn, 9am-5pm,
Sat, 9am-4pm 19552 Gary
lane, N of 7 mile, W of Gill.
LIVONIA Garage Sale - Thur,
7/28 - 7/30, 9 am-4 pm
Swath more (6 Mile &
Haggerty) Craft Items,
Household goods, 2 college
lofts, furmture, mlsc

Garage Sales G

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
'it's all abO~"",
RESUlTS!'~

GAROEN CITY - Yard Sale
lots of baby stuff July 28-30,
8~5pm 1415 Radcliff, S of
Ford, N of Marquette, E of
Wayne Road

GARDEN CITY 7 famIly salel
July 28-30, 9am-? 32447
Hennepm, btwn Venoy &
Hubbard Brand name cloth~
109 all Sizes, children clothes,
household, deep freezer, mlsc
Reasonable prlcesl

GARDEN CITY- College stu-
dent moving out of apt Many
great deals priced to sell
30112 John Hauk, July 29 &
3D,9-4

LAKE ORION
5 FamIly Sale 1971 W SIlver
43ell, off Joslyn Road 7/28-
7/29-10-5pm,7/30-10-3pm

ESTATE SALE - Everything
must go! 40 years accumula-
tIon Tools, Waterford crystal,
StIckley & HoOker furniture,
some antiques Incl
blue/green/red glass, new In-
box Bosch appliances, more
Thurs-Sun, 9-5pm 3389
Loon Lake Shore, Waterford
(Walton & Sashabaw area)
FARMtNGTON 7/28-7/31, 9-
5pm 23523 Longacre, ,btwn
Grand River & Freedom, off
Gill Furniture, Baby furniture,
baby clothes, household Items

FARMINGTON HILLS - For
kids, by kids Toys, games,
books, videos Bake Sale Fn
& Sat, 9-3 23939 Stony
Creek, off 10 MI , fN of Inkster

FARMINGTON HILLS 21285
Woodhll!, N. of 8, E of 1275
Thurs -Sat, 8-3 New books,
giftS, pmg pong table, leather
chairs, other qual!ty Items

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Fam-
Ily Thurs & Fn 9am-5pm
33879 Yorkndge, N of 13, W
on Walnut ln , off Farmmgton
Furmture, dining room chairs

FARMINGTON HILLS ANT-
IQUES,antlques, & mlsc Boys
clothmg & toys July 28, 29,
& 30, 9-5pm 22121 & 22161
Colgate, 3 blocks W of Mlddl-
ebelt, N off Grand River, no
pre-sales I,

FARMINGTON HILLS July 29
& 30, 9-5pm 25550 KlIrelgh
Dr, off 11 Mile, btwn Mlddle-
belt & Inkster Girl's clothes,
toys, baby Items & mlsc

FARMINGTON HILLS Orchard
Meadows (Marvin Rd), off
Drake near 13 MIle Frl-Sat
9-6pm Hou~ehold, personal,
bUSiness, mfant, sportsgear,
clothing, furniture- (tables)

FARMINGTON HILLS Thurs-
Sat, 9am-5pm, 23421 Scott
Dnve, S/of 10 btwn
Mrddlebelt and Inkster Multi-
famIly Furniture, quality
clothing, hQusehold and more
FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 Day
Sale! Sat 30th, 7 30am-4pm
35046 Valley Forge, E side of
Drake, btwn 12 & 13 Mile

GARDEN CITY - Garage I
Movlng Sale July 28-29, 9-
6pm 6256 Lathers, btwn
Warren & Ford

A word to the Wise,
1'1),'1 when lookmg for a",I I ~at deal c~eck the

Observer & Eccenttlc
CIBSSllledsl

DEARBORN HTS. HUGE
SALE! InSide Alr-CondltlOnedl
Furniture, appliances, 19 air
compressor, 1999 F-ordXL 250
truck, 2003 Grand MarquIs,
sun bed & more Thurs -Man
July 28-Aug 1, 10-5pm 26851
Ford Rd, 11th house E of
Inkster, on south side

CANTON - SpOiled chlldren
household, deSIgner dudS,
prom wear, lots cf new Items
7977 Brampton, Stratford Park
Sub Off of Beck, btwn Joy &
Warren Sat, Sun 930-300

CANTON - Garage Sale Fn-
Sat, July 29.30, 10am-5pm
Yard tools, washer, dryer, lots
to see ,9,0 wooamont west
Palmer & Canton Center Rd

CANTON - Thurs-Sat, 9-5pm
Household Items, lamps, set
of Revereware pans, women's
pius size clothes 1251
Brookline St, Sheldon/Saltz

CANTON 7/29-7130, 10-4pm
42618 Boulden Court, btwn
lily & Saltz longaberger, new
gas stove, organ, baby fUfnl-
ture/clothlng, hunting clothing,
collectibles, household, mlsc

CANTON July 29-31, 9am-
4pm Household, Kid, Baby,
Swmg Set, morel 1420
Stafford, Haggerty/Palmer

CANTON July 30 & 31, 10am-
6pm, 8328 Alton Toys, prom
dresses, figure skatlng eqUip-
ment, household mlsc

CANTON MORGAN CREEK
CONDOS, Multiple sales Fn,
July 29, Sat, July 30, 9am-
4pm South Side of Cherry Hill
btwn Sheldon & Lilley

CANTON Movmg Toys, furm-
ture, double walkmg stroller
and mlsc 7501 HaverhIll
lane, off Warren, E/of Rtdge
In South Hampton R!dge Sub
July 29 & 309am-3pm

CANTON Multi-family sale
July 29 & 30 9am-5pm 8010
Burton, Nlaf Sheldon Center,
E/of Charnngton Doll coJ~
lectlbles, baby, and kidS,
clothes and toys and more

CANTON Thurs -Sat, 9-5pm ,
41997 Saltz Rd, E off lily, S
01 Ford Children s Items, fur-
niture, toys, clothes, bikes,
household, mlsc

CLARKSTON Thurs , Fn , Sat,
July 28, 29, 30, 9am-4pm
Tools, trams, housewares,
books 5815 Mary Sue, off
Maybee Rd

COMMERCE 4 car garage fuHl
Antiques, V!ctonan beds,
plano, collectibles, toys
Movmg - all must gal Thurs.
Sun, July 28-31, 9-5 4884
Cooley lake Ct, off Cooley
Lake, E of Duck, W of Carey

DEARBORN 3 homes, N
Rosevere 7/30, 9-6, 7/31, 9-
3 3 blocks E. Qf Telegraph, S
of Ford Rd Baby, girl s, mat-
ernfty, women's, household,
stove, alC, cnbj & pool table

DEARBORN HTS - Hospital
bed, furmture, dryer, toys,
children s clothes, baby Items
Thurs -Fn, 9-5pm 8476
RIverView, Joy & Telegraph

Garage Safes 08- G
BERKLEY. Estate/Garage July
28-31, 10-3pm 3024 Gardner,
S Qff 12, W of Coolidge Oak
table, 6 chairS & CUriO
Washer, dryer, TV, old sports
cards, lego, 'Shelf UnitS, mlsc

BEVERLY HILLS THURS
ONLYI Multl-Fam!ly Furni-
ture, clothing, books
22724 Kmg Richard Ct, S
off 14 MIle, W of lahser
9am-3pm

BJRMINGHAM. deSigner
clothes, accessoneS, furm-
ture, salon products 551 Bird
Ave, 14 & Woodward Fn 9-
4 & Sat 9-2

BIRMINGHAM July 29 & 30,
8-3 887 Wlmbleton Dr Four
Families Men/women/chll-
dren's clothmg Baby clothes
& equIp, toys, office supplies,
prmterslfax machmes Bikes,
small antiques, household
goods, small appliances MISc

BIRMINGHAM
S~urday 1000.400 Merg.
frIg households, furniture,
kitchen accessones, cl'Othes,
eterclse eqUIpment, etc
Everythmg for the college stu-
dent, dec-orator or new home
ouyer 1705 Washtngton

" BIRMINGHAM
sports ltems. apartment Items
Gr~at stuffl 1 day only, Sat,
~m-2pm, 812 Kennesaw

~, BLODMFIEO HILLS
9am-4pm, Sat July 30 3021
Chlckenng lane Corner
Hickory Grove

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 4741
Hedgewood, July 28-30, 9-4
Full size freezer, crystal
pieces, chlldrens toys, more

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Garage
Sale-Three FamIlies - 5961
Golfvlew Dr Fn/Sat, 9-4pm -
Baby Items, toys, sportmg
good eqUIp (mcludlng tennis
samples) and mlSc house-
hold Items

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Household goods, sports
cards 422 Whippers In Ct , off
Squirrel, Btwn long- Lake 8.
Wattles, July 29, 10am-4pm

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Huge
Sale! Thurs thru Sat (7/28-
30) 9-5 women/men/teens
deSigner clothes Books, Jew-
elry, purses, household
goods Lots ....of new cosmet-
ICS AntIques 650 Covmgton
Rd (off Cranbrook btwn
~ple & Quarton

.;'~ SellU all with
Ii ,Observer & Eccentric !

"'"1-800-S79-SELL

Garage Sales , G

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Thurs
Only July 2B, 9am-4pm 2815
Amberly Ad N/of Maple, W/of
C~anbrook, S/of Quarton
F~rnlture, clothes, toys,
sports equIp & mlsc

('H BLOOMFIELD
'lkirkwood SubdIvision Saleaff Walnut lake Road,
lY~tween Franklm & Inkster
[furs -Sat, July 28-30, 8-4pm

ftl:OOMFIELD Sub garage
sale Mlllerway and Carnage,
Maple rd to G~bert lake Rd
'" & Sat, 7-29.30, 9am-4pm

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Thurs ,Fn 9-4 3435 Burnmg

;' Sush Rd Lots for a college
apartment and much more

http://www.pet/and.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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TALON-1995
53195/Best
MW AUTO

734-306--0356

Ford G

Eagle G:

(~jAr
NEON 1998 4 dr, ExpressQ-t!Jllfn
auto, air, only $2,995 : 3
Bob JBannolle Pontiad

(734) 453-2500 •
NEON" 1999, 4 Ooor 103,5fiii;1!i
mIles, crUise, power WindOW.
Locks, Mirrors, $2,500

(248) 435-705t~~~
STEALTH 1993 Coupe, blue, 'I ,t
auto, air, $3,995 /) [)
Bob Jeannolle Pontia~

(734) 45H500 I4.\!
3A
?f

2HJ'"
',w

. CI~

CASH
Dealer Will sellon conslgnmedPOA
or pay cash for your used catv I, v

TYME SALES 734-455.5566

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnmen1t¥
or pay cash for your used ca PI;'4,
TYME SALES T34-455-556 ,,~

-~T

FOCU82000
4 Dr, air, auto, pi, crUiSe, I

CD, pw, full service hIstory, I

1 owner, ps Gomfort
Group Sport Package Red " 1

WIth Black lntenor $4,600 I r~1

248-449-7551 ~',;

FOCUS 2003
SE $10,770

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
866-252-2481

FOCUS SE 2001 4 dr, black,
$7,995

Bill Brown Fordl
(734) 522-0030 "."

FOCU8 ZX3 2003, yellol'{cr.
moonroof. very clean, $8,995J('S I

BiiI Brown Fordn~:;
(734) 522-0030 "

FORD 1992 MUSTANG GT 5.o'~~
Black, a rust free California CaMlliT'
phYSICianowned, never raced,.
many performance upgrades,
_$7_,4_5_0/_be_st_7_3_4"_67_4_-9_93_9~1-,'-,'
FORD ESCORT 1997 L~,U(
WAGON Good cond, 92~"
miles, auto transmiSSion, ps,
pb, pw, pi, & mirrors Air,
amlfm stereo cassette, $2,395
or make offer (734) 416-0067

MUSTANG 1995 47K mile",
great shape, like new, mmt I
condition $5500/best I

(734) 718-7324

MUSTANG 2002 43K Multi I
CO Leather, crUise, air, spoil-
er Alrbags One owner, clean. \
$10,700 734-395-7647 I
MUSTANG 2002 GT convert.
Ible Black, loaded, 5 speed
Mint cond 10,500 mlles,f I
$19,750/best 313-534-5884 ' J
MUSTANG 2004 l*"
Convertible, low mlleS";!>-
Certlfled, $18,495 3 to choose su
Bill Brown Ford"ifOQ

(734) 522-0030 -
MUSTANG GT 2001, auto,
summer fun, only $12,988 - .,;,-,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars ~l
Tfllegraph South of 12 Mile1:tod

248-353-1300 ' I"
MUSTANG GT 2004, 5 speed,
Silver, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1995 exc cond , 10
miles, $3,495 Ask for ChriS J,!{:Jl

(}nIyAi \,068L8lI__ ,J"

YowHometvwn(;i:eVj l'JuIv :)1$
88W12"gaso l£lf ')________ ~fld

TAURUS 1997 Loaded ''<l
$3195/Best _~
MW AUTO '

734-306-0356 n f I
TAURUS 2005 SE/SES/SE~"Oi I
32 to choose From $13,295. B~rj!
Bill Brown Ford':' I

(734) 522-0030 :~~I
TAURUS LK, 2000 30 v-a, 24' "
V Fully loaded sumool
leather 86k Good condItio ; IJ
WOO/best 734-887-4026

TAURUS SE 1999, lealherMO
moon roof, MACH 6 diSC, 53Kooln
$7,495 lO',
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

TAURUS SEl 2002, black 4 11
dr, pnced to sen, $8,988 I! .')J

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars Jfi'l)Q
Telegraph South of 12 Mile i

248-353-1300

r;;;=~~;;;;;;;;;~,"R,"B
HUGE USED 'oJ'
CAR SALE " "

THIS WEEKI 8 tl
OPEN SATURDAY

JUNE 30lh
""IyAtL8lI__"""---888-312-9836

CONTOUR, 1999
Semor's car, dealer mamfvl-tl
talned New brakes & tlre!P;t19:J
$4500 734-525-2772 ')"
ESCORT 1999 ZX2 - Fult,'
power, sunroof, sports wheelSvsT
74K mdes, air, sound system,
$5000 734-560-8921,'0"
ESCORT SE 1998, 5 speed, X"
gas saver, $3,295 ) 1'.

Fox EE-IIZs
Chryslel'-Jeep ADH

(734) 455-8740 .(~;l~
ESCORT ZX2-2000 Aula, L'
owner, Immaoulate Inteno.
63K miles $5500. lIvom~rf4
area (586) 703-2045 ' ""

ESCORT-ZX2 2000 $4295
MW AUTO

734-306-0358

Dodge •

INTREPID 2000 66K miles,
full power. $4695/Best

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

CAVALIER 2000
Z24, loaded, 2 dr. $8395

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
868-252-2481

CAVALIER LS 2004 4 dr,
auto, air, loaded & sharp, back
to school speCial, $8,988.

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HUGE USED
CAR SALE

THI8 WEEKI
OPEN SATURDAY

JUNE 30lh
/Jri/yAthI__

lmJt Htmleitlwt/ ti!a.'Y fJH!M
088-372-9836

CHRYSLER 2002 SE8RING
LXI Leather, moon roof, cd, 4
door, loaded, $8995

(248) 770-7645
CHRYSLER 300M 2002
SpeCial Edition, 40K, moon,
$14,995

Fox~I.Us
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LHS 1999, leather, all factory
options, $6,595

Fox ~-IZls
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001,
leather, chrome wheels,
$7,995

Fox IEI.Zls
Chrysle1"'Jeep

(734) 455-6740
SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chromes $8950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 •

SE8RING COUPE 2002, only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $8,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING LX 2003, 4 dr,
extra clean, only $8,795

Fox ~1.1'Zs
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
TOWN & COUNTRY. XLI

1999 Lady original owner
Like new All extras. 41K

248-553-2368
TOWN & COUNTRY 1996

4 Or, air, alarm, Auto, crUise,
CO, pw, am-fm stereo $1800

734-634-6650

IMPALA 2003
lS - $13,210

81Ll FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

IMPALA 2004
LS, loaded $16,656

81Ll FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

IMPALA 2004
Only $14,658

81lL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

IMPALA L8 2004, aluminum
wheels, 19K, $15,495,

Fox EII.Zls
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
IMPALA lS 2004, loaded, all
the toys & GM Certified, low
miles, $15.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353-1300
MALIBU 1998 extra clean car!
Warrantyt $4,995 Ask for
Chr's

U'''''\www.hometownlUe.com

On!). A'
L8lI LaRlcAo Gllev_
'\1'1( !WIm'toW!' ChM.r ();lUN

888-312.0036
MALIBU 1999

mce car $6,995
81Ll FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481
• '. MALIBU 2001 80K,:19: black, sharp, cold air,
•• ' $4,900 734-513-2268

MALIBU 2003
sharpl Zero down $240

mo~th
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481
MALl8U CLASSIC 2004, full
factory equipment, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
MONTE CARLO 1996

New rebUilt engrne, black,
110K mlle$, good cond
$2500, SOLO

MONTE CARLO 1999
sharp, sharp car, $7,550
81ll FOX CHEVROLET

988-252-2461
MONTE CARLO LS 2002 red
& readyl loaded, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CAROL 2004
$16,910

81lL FOX CHEVROLET
688-252-2481

Chrysler-Plymoulh G

BERETTA 1996, auto, air,
super cleanl 54K, $4,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CASH
Dealer Will sell on consignment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5565

CAVALIER 1999
auto, pslpb, sharp, $6,399

OILl FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CAVALIER 2000
White, looks good, runs great,
$3300

734-732-3404

A4 2.8 1997, auto, won't last
$5,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240'353-1300
A6 oUATRO 2002 57K, dealer
mamtamed Leather, all eqUip-
ment $20,500 313-510-5253

AUDI 2001 TT ConvertIble,
silver w/brown leather, 6
speed manual, Turbo Quattro
Call Kurt or Mark for details

BUick (I)

lESABRE 2002 custom, light
blue, 17K, $13,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(73~) 453-2500
LESABRE 2002, leather, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, CD &
cassette 39K $11995
Saturn of PlymDuth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

lESABRE 2004, save
thousands over new, $13,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

LESA8RE LIMITED 2001,
leather, power moon, tan. only
$11,295
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734)453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $11,403
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

686-252-2481

REGAL 1998
1 owner, mce, $6,360
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

REGAL lS 1998, auto, alf,
dark green, sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL LS 2002, Silver, 35K,
leather, $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL LS 2004 4 dr, hurry
on thiS one, $13,988.

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353.1300

REGAL LSE 1999, mint
condition, hurry, $8,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegrap.h South 01 12 Mile

24a.353.1300

RENDEZVOUS 2002, beige,
loaded, $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac (I)

ERHARD 11_
f'mmln'JNI'J I'hlht

f '

CADILLAC 1986 SEVILLE
56,000 ongmal miles, 1
owner, perfect cond , $4,950
or best offer (246) 563-4300

CADILLAC 1908 DEVILLE
Fully loaded, tan leather rnten-
or/exterlor 79K mIles. runs
great, left fender damage.
$18001 best, (734) 679-6899

CADILLAC 1992 ELDORAOO
72K orlgmal miles 1 owner,
exec cond $5000,

(248) 852-3443

CADILLAC 1993 ELOORADO
118K. 49 North Star engme
New extras, $2500 or best
offer 734-459-3375

CADILLAC 2000 SEVILLE, STS
Fully loaded, black/black New
Mlchelm, Alloy wheels, exec
cond, $10,900, 248-476-9434

CADILLAC sra, 1999 all
options Sunroof 99k Good
conditIOn $8495 or best
248-521-0787/0760
CATERA 1999, loaded, only
31,000 actual mIles, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

DEVilLE 1995, mmt cond,
43K, $6,888

Fox IEI.Z'Zs
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DEVILLE 1999
Loaded, mint, compellrng
$10,500

248-645-1952

ELDORADO 2002, low miles,
exc cond, many extras, Silver
$22,900 (248) 682-3710

A
~l:J

...place your ad
In The Observer

lIr Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

1-800-579-SELL

Dop't take a
chance ••••

CENTURY 2002 Custom - 4
door, aIr, auto, power locks,
windOWS, brakes, steenng,
cruise, CD, am-fm, 1 owner
Great condition. 78,100 miles
$5950 588-246-1063

CENTURY 2005
Almoslll2 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23,030, Now $12,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY, 1998, Oual air
bags, anti-lock brakes, excel-
lent condltton 34,000 Miles
$7,200 248-478-6117.
CENTURY, 1998, Dual air
bags, antlMlock brakes, excel-
lent condition 34,000 Miles
$7,200 248-478-6117

CENTURY8 2005, $12,988
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
248-353.1300

LESABRE 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2,795
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1999 custom, Jade-
stone, 1 owner. only 28K,
sharp family car, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

£RIiAf.U) BMW
Of !J:kw-mfitdrll bill>

eBE 447 042£

SCION XB 2005, forest green,
auto, aIr, ABS, CD, alloys,
$15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

Anllllue/ClasslG •
Colleclor Cars

CAMARO RS
CONVERTl8LE 196T

Full Restoration - Sharp! Red
w/black stripes & interior
327,4 speed Must Seel

$32,500 - 248-894-4568

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
WhIte convertIble, V8. exc
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391
ELDORADO'S 1903 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/besl (246) 426-9612
fORD CUSTOMLtNE, 1952, 4
dr V-8 flat head Original
restored Dream Cruise
Readyl low miles, Coker tlre:s
$5500 firm 734-367-9261
FORD GALAXY 1905 390,
black/black, 75K mOes,
$4900 (248) 347-6089
FORO MERCURY-1941 Sireet
Rod, custom paint, 327 Chevy
motor, chopped 4 1/2 Inches
$12,000 248-347-7627,

313-390-4143

LINCOLN 1971 Marl< 111
Garage kept. 70K ongmal
miles, un-touched
248-589-9901, 248-321-1722
MCLAREN 1988 convertible
White, navy top & leather,
very goad conditIon,
$11,500/besl 734-464-8529

MUSTANG CONVERTI8LE
1984 Exec Cond 67K mIles
New top Chrome Cobra R
wheels. Great cruiser $2.500

248-471-7033
PONTIAC leMans 1970,
Hardtop, runs great, needs
body work 97k miles, 350 V8
Engine, $5900 248-650-3663

PORSCHE-1977 Yellow
TARGA 911S, under 50,000
mIles A "Head Turner No
wmters $15,000 fIrm By
appt only 248-471-1521

ROLLS ROYCE, 1961
Silver C!2AJdII Runs good
$22,500 313-549-3400

MERCEDES BENZ C240 2004,
loaded, only 23K, $27,858

MERCEDES ClK 430
2002 Color Opal V8, 65,000
miles K-4 optIOn package
Fully loaded, leather BOise
stereo system w/6 diSC chang~
er Moon roof, Xenon head-
lights, heated seats, 2 sets of
rims Florida car never seen
snow. $30,000 248-974-7669

MERCEDE8-2002 430CLK
Convertible Ok Blue, two tone
Interior 30k miles, extras
$39,750 (586) 465-8009

MGB 1980 ROADSTER New
top & brakes White & black
Great shape $2800
734-453-5649, 313-938-3060
PORSCHE - 2000 BOXSTER S,
GEMBAllA Unique 1 of 25
Black / red, all options Must
see $36,000 566-752-2930
PORSCHE 1985 944 TVRBO
black, new clutch & timing
cham, needs 011 seal &
exhaust work, 85k ml , $3000

810-499-5652
PORSCHE BOXSTER 2003,
tlptronic trans, most options
& only 2,600 miles, $37,658

MERCEDES BENZ ML500
2004 18K, blue wIg ray
leather, navigation Must seel
Call Kurt or Mark for detalls

DOOGE VIPER, 2000
R!T10 limited Edition.
500 hp factory 6 speed
Removeable hard top,
convertible top never
used Gun Metal Steel
Grey Calloway custom
mterlor Approximately
4000 miles total
Absolute mmt COndltlOnl
$55,500.248-330-7699

MERCEDES 400 SEL 1993,
Black, exc cond, fully loaded,
62k miles $10,000

248-470"8873

It's no gamble ...

(.-i
...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

MERCEDES BENZ 2003 E320,
Silver w/black leather 35K
Call Kurt or Mark for details

ERHARD I!lMW
Fmmm:gtor; 11'11&

B iliJoo B553

£RKAR-DBMW
Of lJ'OOit1Jiild Hlna

008 4474M28 0

ERHARD8MW
FarmmgtQri tNls

B OOi35Ml-

MERCEDES 8ENZ E320 2001,
low miles, unbelievable
conditIon, $25.858.

CORVETTE2003
Convertible, 50th Anniversary.

$36,975
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

886-252-2481
CORVETTE2003

Z06, 13K miles $33,000
81lL FOX CHEVROLET

688-252-2461

CORVETTE CONVERTI8LE,
2001 auto 15k mIles Silveri
black leather. Heads Up, Bose,
extended warranty $33,000
248-797-4071
CORVETTE COUPE 2002 - 6
speed, 3100 miles, red, grey
leather

734-748-5800

ERKAlltlllMW
Of BJ-nnmfmJcl fMlil
~ MS 447:M26

Ji!RKARDIlMW
f'J:l-tmmgton HUh

'" IT"

BMW 325 2001 Convertible,
only 8K, yes 8K, BMW
Certified 100,000 mile
warranty, $33,858

liRHAlltlllMw
QfBJ~fwk! Hilh

47 "

ERHAROBMW
Of nl~fmN1l1t1f1f

B$S 441 U42S

BMW 330 CIC 2003, 14K,
black on black, call Kurt or
Mark for details.

BMW 74512003, loaded, 23K,
BMW Certified 100,000 miles
warranty. $55.858

Ji!RKARIl IlMW
Ftl:rtnJflgt.:m.l;Hfz.

BMW 330 2001 ConvertIble,
oly 19K, BMW CertifIed,
533,858

8MW 2003 745Li Alp"e
white, 20K miles, low miles.
loaded Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 745LI 2002, Certified
100,000 mile warranty, enjoy
your drive $53,858

ERIl.AIll1 BMW
Of mwrnfl~mRllb

&3JY4474J:4;ffi

I!RKARD1J_
Farroll1gt-orl Hills

llfiS 400 $$sa

BMW 3251 2002, leather,
loaded, only $22,995

Fox ~ .."lls
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-6740
BMW 330 201)1 a winner' Only
22K, 8MW Certrr"d, 100,000
mIle warranty, $26,858...

BMW M3 2004 Wow' Only
8K, Mmt' Rare color & It'S
BMW CertifIed WIth a 100,000
mile warranty. $50,858

BMW, 2002, 330, Mint
cond I Black wI tan Intenor
27k Automatic, sport & wmw

ter packages, wi snow tires
$25,900 248-828-4342

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CORvmE - 1979
RebUilt motor. alum mum
wheels Needs TlC Askmg

$3,350734-326-1308
CORVETTE 1975 orange, T-
tops, small block engme,
auto, power steerlnglbrakes,
black mterlor, 130k, runs very
good, needs TLC, $6500 Call
Marty 734-944-1188
or 734-717-1148

CORVETTE 2002 Convertible,
black w/black leather, 12K
miles, auto, heads-up display
Call Kurt or Mark for details

£RHARUSMW
0{ BltiJjmfleid Hills

SM447M$

8MW 2003 X5 301, Steel
Gray, 30K miles, Premium
Pkg CertlfleCl warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

ERMAROB-MW
'FATtnlllgfuat-h11s

4 '

8MW 330XIA 002, low miles,
BMW CertifIed 100,000 mile
warranty, $28,858

BMW X5 2004, 44 super
clean w/only 25K, BMW
Certified 100,000 mile
warranty, $45,858

BMW 325 2002 Convertible,
topaz blue, gray leather, sport
pkg, certIfied Call Kurt or
Mark for details

~l Search local
~ buSinesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW

PAGES

ERHARGBMW
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Of BJ:>;x>wfwW HHI$

~RHARD IlMW
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BMW Z3 2001 Sport pkg
mint! BMW CertIfied 100,000
mIle warranty, $24.858

EBHARO BM-W
trmriltlgron fbil:l-

8MW 540 2002, only 35K,
BMW Certified 100,000 mile
warranty, $37.859

BMW 2005 645CI Sliver, black
leather. 4K miles, auto, Sport
Pkg, NaVigation Call Kurt or
Mark tor details

8MW 2003 745 Sliver w/Gray
leather 20K miles Loaded!
Certified 6 yr 100K warranty
Call Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2002 330cir Convert-
Ible, Steel gray w/gray leather
42K miles Certified warranty,
5 speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for details

...

Sporls & Imporled G

BMW 2001 330cir Convert-
Ible, Onent Blue, auto 37K
miles Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for details

8MW 1997 318i CON.
VERTlBlE Red wi black
top 62K miles, EXEC
COND Leather mtenor,
heated seats, $11,000,

(248) 540-9124

8MW 2000 - X5 44,
blue/grey II1t, loaded, 80k
ml, new factory Installed
eogm6, excellent condition,
$27,000/best 248-872-6683
BMW 2000 328 BlaCKw/black
leather 69K miles Very clean
car 5 speed manual Call Kurt
or Mark for details

HONDA CR-V SE 2001, auto,
loaded, $15,988

T-amaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
L!mlted, 1999 4 wd. V8,
moon, leather, 10 disc CD
Ongmal owner, all records
Mlllt $10,600 SOLD
JIMMY 2000 SlS, 2 Wheel
drive, moon roof, CD player,
80 000 miles, $7000 or best
248-735-0453

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
1999

4 Dr, air alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
full service histOry, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather Dual
moon roofs, towing pkg,
feather heated seats
BeautIfully mall1talned' Non-
smokerl $9,800/best

248-561-0618
LINCOLN AVIATOR 2003,
AWO, memory seats,
moon roof ani)! $24 999'--1-886-365-4010
LINCOLN NAVIATOR 2000,
4x4, heated & cooled seats.
moon roof, ready to go at
$19999--1-888-365-4010

Sporls utllily •

BMW 2000 Z3 281, Sllyer
w/black leather 34K miles 5
speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for detaIls

~ Automotive

.... ,

tlNCOLN NAVIATOR 2003,
4x4, DVD, heated & cooled
seats power 11ft gate &
boards only $31,999--1-888-365-4010
MAZDA TRI8UTE ES 2002 V-
6, leather loaded, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, fWD, choose from 9,
most certified, from $15.999-.---1-888-365-4010
MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalliC. AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, AWD, choose from 15,
most certified, from $16,999--1-688-365-4010
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004, AWD choose from 20
most certified from $19,999-.---1-888-365-4010
MITSU81SHI 1997 MONTERO
4x4, Maroon only 56K
$9,795
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
NIS8AN 1997 PATHFINDER
Black, 104K miles, $8,995

(248) 770-4042
RODEO lS 2002 medium
blue, low miles, moon, 18"
chromes beautiful, $15.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN VUE 2002 - V6 all
wheel drive 6 diSC CD, alloy
wheels, pw, pI, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866-798-7124

SATURN VUE 2004, front
wheel drive. 4 cylinder, pw/pl,
auto, air, alloy wheels, CD,
18K, $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

TOYOTA LANDCRUISER
2002, green w/tan, leather,
sunroof, CO, cassette, alloys,
only 25K, $34,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(880) 209-2157

TOYOTA RAV4 2000, alloys,
auto, air, $11,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

TOYOTA SEoUOIA 2003
4WO, loaded, leather, $29,995

Olll FOX CHEVROLET
688-252-2481

TRAIL8~AZER LS 2003, 4x4,
dark green, $16,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRQOPER Ls 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $12,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Ulllity •

CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER
2002 White w/grey mtenor,
clean 49,000 miles $10,000

734-981-4785

CHEVY 2002 TAHOE Black, tan
leather, loaded, V-8, Z-71, 65K
miles $24,500 248-770-4042

CHEVY 8LAZER ZR2 2001
Sharp nde, $9,550

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
886-252-2481

CHEVY TAHOE 1999 4x4, exc
cond, $11,900 Ask for Dan

On,yAtL8lI__ rll1lll
\lJ~'"0meWIt'f) CIrevr tIMter

888'372-9036

FORD E5CAPE XLT 2001,
4x4, 47K, loaded, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,
18K, like new. $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPEDITION 2003 Edd"
Bauer 4x4, dual air, 6 disc CD,
leather loaded only $24,999--1-688-365-4010
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
4 dr, 4x4, full power, a
bargall1 at $12,999--1-888-365-4010

FORD EXPLORER 1998 XLT 4
ooor, tow package, 74K miles
Well maintained $5,600 or
best 248-615-4052
FORO EXPLORER 2002-2003,
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2002, 4x4, premium, 13K,
$15~95
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLS 4WD
2Q024 Or, Auto, CO 67,000
hwy miles $13,OOO/best

517-545-4091

FORO EXPLORER, 1994
Sport 4x4 Premium Sound
System w/ 12 In sub woofer
Alarm system $3999 Call
248-396-4313

GMC 2000 JIMMY
loaded $5200

TYME (734) 455-5566
GMC 2000 8UBUR8AN

Immaculate cond $10,800
TYME (734) 455.5566

GMC ENVOY 2003 XL
4x4, burgundy, 25K miles,

exc cond $17,000.
(248) 488-1217

GMC JIMMY1996
Black 2 dr Towing package
4WD $4,000/qest offer 248-
960-9030
GMC YUKON SLT, 2001 4x4
Auto w/OD, loaded Power, air,
leather, CO, sunroof 3rd row
seats aluminum wheels, tow
package Pewter 58K
Warranty $19,995

Call 248-393-8401
HONDA CR-V lX 2002, AWO,
auto, $14,988

Tamaro'f Buick Used Cars
I Telegraph South of 12 Mile
, 248-353-1300

HONDA CR.V SE 2000, auto,
AWO only $12,900

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

utrit

...

Ask About Our
(\ /I!(\ tS" \(:1('-(1,"(''' V)
HOTLIN~ I

SERVICE
1-800-579-SELL

Sporls Utility •

4 Wheel Drive •

8UICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2002 -
7 passenger Loaded I Exc
condo 34k Ext warranty
$14,500Ibest. SOLO

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Sliver, full power,
beautiful! Won t last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2002, all wheel dnve, loaded,
$14,988

Tam~ro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2000
a5K ml, pewter/tan leather,
loaded, exc cond $14 950

(248) 540-3631

Vans 0 •

BMW X5 2004, loaded only
16K, why buy new' $38,858

MIlHVans e

CHEVY TAHOE 1999
4x4 $11,750

OILl FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

DOOGE DURANGO 2003 gray
one owner 4x4 V-8 $12995 I
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac '

(734) 453-2500
F.350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD 4WD EXPtORER
2002 4 Dr, air, auto, pI,
crUise, CD, pw, full service
history, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather
Adjustable Pedals 3rd Row
Seat Rear AIr Tow Pack-
age lOADED! Dark Blue
with Graphlte Interior
$14,500 - 248-449-7551

FORD F150 1995, 4x4, a~to
air, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD RANGER 1998 IT 4x4,
V-6, loaded, 37K, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

fORD RANGER 2002 Flareslde
4x4, 31 K, must see, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

.(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, 4.0, red, stepslde,
tonneau, 14K, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC SIERRA 2002 2500 HD
extended cab 4x4, $18,995

Fox ~zlZs
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TRAIL 8LAZER 2002
LS,2 wheel dnve $15,934

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

TRAIL 8LAZER 2003
IT, extended $19,662
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

686-252-2481

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2005
4X4, low mIles. lots of war-
ranty, $24,900 Ask for Dan

IinIt AthI_ cItemItel
1imr Hi1JMkJw @l~ .000kr

888-372-9888

CHEVY TAHOE 1999
loaded, clean, $9850
Bill FDX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $20,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TRAIL 8LAZER LS

2003

1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS 81,t'~i~xcgH~~~b~~T
BOUGHT & SOLD. Besl prloa. 888-252-2481

hest daal, (517)230-8865. --------
-------- CHEVY TRAIL 8~AZER LT
CHEVY 2002 2500 EXPRES8 2002
CARGO Many options, 42K loaded, leather, all options,
miles, Exec mechanrcal, $14,098
$13,0001 best 313-475-8441 ff1ll FOX CHEVROLET
FORD 1993 ECONOLINE VAN 888-252-2481
Body .avail for parts, good CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
cond Some other parts 2002, like new, loaded,

(734) 427-3965 $13,888
FORD 250 - WORK VAN Fox ~ ..lls

White, V8, automatiC, cold alf, Chrysle1"'Jeep
FM, work binS Solid $5,950 (734) 455-6740

248-761-7386 --------
-------- ENVOY-2004 4X4 4door, SlT,

FORD E 150 CONVERSION Sand metalliC, beige ext Lt
1997, V8, 76K miles, extr~ tan leather mterlor Very clean
clean $5,950 or Trade 586- and fully loaded $39,100
995-0110 or 248-360-3873 new asking S23,OOO/best
FORD E 350, 1999 Chateau (24B) 521-9789
V10, exc cond loaded, 76k EXPEDITION-2002 4 X41 fully
mUes $8000 or best offer. eqUipped, lOci dvd & 9 color

(734) 721-6962 tv, fully power exc cond
FORD E150 CONVERSION, $13,000/Best (586)864-3036

, 1995 fORD EXPLORER-1995 L1m-
80k $3,000 734-591-5975 lted green, transmiSSion war-

ranty, loaded, moon roof,
GMC 1992 EXPLORER CON- good cond 6 diSC cd, 4 dr
VERSION VAN V-8, 89,500 $4800, (24B) 646-4356
miles, top cond $3,900 or FORO 1995 EXPLORER
best (734) 464.4069 I 4 door loaded, 4X4, moon

roof, cd, new tires, extremely
clean $4995 734-459-6510

Evenmgs 734-968.9430

FORD 1999 EXPLORER Sport,
exc cond fully loaded, 120k
hI-way ml, well marntamed
$6500 734-432-0484
FORO ESCAPE 2001, sharp,
leather $10 995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE 2005, FWD,
12K, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SATURN RELAY 3 2005 -
Leather, entertamment center,
power seats, remote start
loaded I Only 130 miles!
$24,995

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Frea 868-798-7124

TOYOTA SIENNA 2003, lE
Sumphony, beIge, cruIse, CO,
cassette, aUoys, $17,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

VENTURE VAN 2002
$10,916

81ll FOX CHEVROLET
886-252-2481

VENTURE VAN 2002
Warner Brothers,AWD, TV,
leather. $11,891

81Ll FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

WINOSTAR LS 1995 low
miles Loaded Excellent
Condition I $5,000/ best 519-
978-0419 or 519-259-9374

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday, July 28 20J5

CHEVROLET ASTRD VAN• 1995
1 owller 143,000 miles Good
Conthtion New battery & new
mufllar $3,000248-474-8993

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LK119971ealher, loaded,
rear air, 126K, Exc Cood
$4950 248-388-2203

M!nI Vans e

HUGE USED
CAR SALE

THIS WEEKI
OPEN SATURDAY

JUNE SOlh
/Jri/yAthI _

"""_C"'l'f_
888-37!-ll836

(lJ)bstrtJt

rrucks tor Sale •

When looklgg to
buy or sell aOOme

•heck Ull out!
We lIHJI'k far you!

<!'lhstrvff &~
ClassUiedAdmtlsillg

OOOGE 1995 Caravan Red,
high miles, looks & runs
great, air, alarm, remote
$2200/best 248-689-7686

DOOGE 2001 CARAVAN
fully loadedl exe condo
56900. 734-260-2601
Dodge Grand Caravan 2000
Sport, Red Good Cood Quad
seats, video system, loaded
121K $5750 (734) 844-8173
FORD WINDSTAR 1999, low
miles, very clean, $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR 2000 9LE

'Entertainment center
TYME does It again, $5799

TYME (734) 455-6566

fORD WINDSTAR
Extendad, loadad, $9,495

Bill FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

FORD WINOSTAR LK 2002,
very clean, $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(7:J4) 522-0030
FORO WINDSTAR SE 2003,
13K, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

'(734) 522.0030
GMC SAFARI 2003 SLT

Awe, 7 passenger, trailer
package, rear ac & heat, 31 k
miles, 248-373-3043
GRAND VOYAGER 2000, V-
6,7 Passenger, Florida car,
one owner, excellent condl-
lion, New tires 734-453-4333

MAtDA MPV- ES 2003,
loaded, leather, 39,500 mIles,
exc. cond" dual power doors.
$14,'00. (248) 767-4088
MERCURY MONTEREY 2004,
certified, dual air, 4 captam
seats, full power, fold flat 3rd
row)eat, $17,999--1-888-385-4010

MERCURY MONTERREY 2004
Premier Edition, low miles,
$17,995,
BlII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995
GS looks & runs good. No
rust GOOd running condo
$2,400, (313) 273-2870

MERCURY VltLAGER 1995,
needs a family! $4,988 Ask
for Chris

hI"':~"""---888-312-9836
MERCURY VILLAGER 1996
Nautlca EdItion, leather,
$4,995

FO=t:~-IZ"ls
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERcURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captam chaIrs,
leather, loaded, one owner
Irade, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH 1998 GRAND
VOYAGER M looks & runs
great, 100K miles. new transM
mlsSJon & battery, very clean,
$4500, 248-624-1384
POIlTIAC 1997 Montana, EKT
Original owner, rear air, loaded,
low miles, like newl $4950.
Select Aula, 248-496-2277

PONtiAC MONTANA 2001
Extended van, alf options,
$8,9jl5

Fox~alZs
:Chryslel'-Jeep
• (734) 455-6740

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997,
100k'mlles loaded Excellent
c(}flditlon $4995. Call

313-532-1010

FORD F.150
1994 5 speed, -{lslpb Clean,
runs good Great work truckl

$1,600 734-326-1306
FDRD F.150 XLT 2003,
fIberglass toneau cover,
loaded, 18K, $16,999__ ....._w

1-888-365-4010
FDRD F.15D-XLT 1995, Super
cab, 8ft, bed, aulo-6 $3500

(734) 525-2725
FDRD F150 2DDl Crew cab,
loaded w/eqUlp, one owner,
$14,995
Bob JeannDlle PDntiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD RANGER 1997 PICk-
up, 50K mUes, like new, new
tires & Tonneau cover. $5350

(248) 540-3631

FORD RANGER 2DOH003
Supercabs, 4X2's & 4x4's, 9
to choose, from $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

&8 (*j
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F1lrevelj1hlng Y"U!tIlnll you know abuulsonlnt a bOIllfl,
there's always a handtid at questhmslust under Ibesurlaee. ' , ~"'

A REALTOR' oolllS yuu set a fair selling pn,.. "
urobeslrates Inlp'llVIlIte.ls, ... _ op.. ho,",,,, explalllS' ;,
~oal.g d9....... ts atld a mllhoo olb., ttnngs !tIalWOa1dD1 - <
eve. m 0. ibis page.

8. oooe Y"u'•• mad. !tie de~slc.III soli your bom••
work wlih someone who'll work wlih y...

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors

901 Tower Drive. SuIte 190
Troy. MI 48098
248 879.5730
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Not only will people give you money, we'll give.
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit_
Call us today!

THE
CIDbseroer &JEccentnc

NEWSPAPERS

NEED MONEY?
GOT STtJFF? ~~~\\t~~~;tuse

Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U.S. Mail
(Normally 3 bUSiness days)

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800-579.SELL
~55)

:tis

OE08315093 EPS

NEON. 1995
Nice car, $1288
734.620.3261

Police ImpDunds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRA sales Cars,
trucks SUV s, Toyotas,
Honda s, Chevy s & [llore For
listings call

t -800-814-5154 xlI 07

TOYOTA 1990 Camrv Wagon-
auto, air, new tires, good cond,
runs great, 180000 mHes,
$1400 734-354-0802

VOYAGER VAN.1993
$7B8

734-620-3261

.,
"

AUIOSOver $2000 •

Aulos Under $2000 •

ACURA INTEGRA. 1992
Red,S speed, 143,000 miles
New tires, everything worksl

$1950 248-477-3604
AVENGER 1995,

Black, moon $1921
734-620-3261

CHRYSLER LE 8ARON GT
1989 convertible High miles
New top Cleanl Fully loaded
$1700/best 248-689-7686

DODGE CARAVAN SE 1995
$1712

734-620-3261
DODGE DAKDTA 1994, 4X4

$2000
734.620<3261

ESCDRT 2000 ZX3
1st $2000 takes

734-620-3261
ESCDRT.1993

$788
734-620-3261
ESCORT.1995
4 door $1176
734.620-3261

HUGE USED
CAR SALE

THIS WEEK!
OPEN SATURDAY

JUNE 30lh
iWyAi

I.GIl UlIICIta_9l8l
}tI1it ~fCW1l C!ww lJf1Wr

88l1-312.1I83&

VDLVD 1996 • 850' GLT,
loaded, leather, safety lfispect.
ed, 119k hl.way ml,
$5800/best 231.922.9524
VOLVO 20D3 V70 Wagon -
Blue, 35K miles, leather, sun.
roof, exc cond $20,900
248,217-9691, 248-546-4787
VOLVO 850 1994 Leather,
moon roof, Excellent cantil-
tlQn Askmg $3,600

313-220-3714

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTS' '~LJOl'
EXPLDRER 1993, 4 X4

$1288
734-620-3261

FORD 1989 ECDnoline 150
runs good SpacIous $1000
313-359-2621
FORD E-150 VAN, 1976 many
new parts Rough but ready
hauler $925 734-455.4169

GRAND AM.GT 1997
$2000

734-620-3261
GRAND MARQUIS 1993 1st

$1188 takes
734-620 3261

NEON 1996 2 Door
$1895/Best
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

Automotive
'Ioyota -

Volkswagen (I>
BEETLE 2000, auto, air, power
locks, spolter, 43K, $10,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 886-198-7124

CABRID GLS 1998 Red hot
Convert, 5 spd , black leather
mt loaded 1 Owner 112K,
$5,200/best 313.337.6951
VDLKSWAGEN 2002 CABRID
GLX 31K miles, limited war~
ranty Auto, 4 cylinder, cd I
tape player, ac, crUIse, teat her,
$16,075 (248) 969-7844

VW TOUAREG 2004
V8, Navigation $31,510
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8.252.2481

homewwn/ife,com

COROLLA lE 2003 full power,
5 speed, Silver, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CORDLLA LE 2003, gray,
leather, sunroof, auto, CD
$10,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(88B) 269.2157

COROLLA S 2001, silver,
auto, air, cassette, only 33K,
$10,995

PAGE TOYOtA
(888) 269.2157

ECHO 2003, 4 dr, white, auto,
air, CD, $9,995

PAGE TOYDTA
(888) 269.2157

PRIUS HYBRID 2002, Silver,
alloys $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

PRIUS HYBRID 2004, tan,
7500 miles alloys, CD,
$22,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

SOLARA 2000 Convertible,
Silver/black top, auto, power
option, alloys, $14,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

SDLARA CDNVERTl8LE SE
2002, Silver, 4 cyl auto,
49,000 miles $13;900 or
best 2487629133 Eves
Iweekends, 734-425-9989
TERCEL 1994, 4 dr, green,
auto, power steermg air,
cassette, $3,995

PAGE TOYDTA
(888) 269.2157

"It's All About
Results!"

CAMRY LE 2002, whIte,
crUIse, CD, cassette, only
43K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY XLE 20DO, V-6,
leather, moon, alloys, CD,
$12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY XLE 2002, V.B, blue,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys, only 24K, $19,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CAMRY.1999 V'6, 90k miles,
alr, ps, pw, cd, cassette Welt
malntamed Exc cond $7495

(24B) 766.6301
CELICA GTS 20DO, red, auto,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys, $12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

CDRDLLA -1997
4 door, air, auto Excellent
Condition, Must Seel

$4000 734-552.0094
COROLLA 1994, red, auto, air,
cassetta, $4,995

PAGE TDYOTA
(888) 269,2157

CORDLLA LE 1999, ""'ge,
auto, crUIse, air, cassette,
aUoys, $6,995.

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

n
FORD RD. atWAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Mo~ kThursday 8-9

.... esday, Wednesday
and Friday8-6

C1assifieds
1.800-579-SELL

SC1 2002, pw/pl crUise, alloy
whels, air CD, 38K $9,495
Saturn DI Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

SC2 THREE DDDR 1999
Air Auto, CD 1 owner sun.
root ractory mslalled rebUilt
motor @ 62K . Has 92k now
Lots of new parts Brakes.
tires-air conditiOning com.
pressor- Runs greatll

$5,300 • 248.380.9656
SL1 2002, 37K, auto, aIr
great MPG $7995
Saturn DI PlymQuth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

SL1 2002, auto, air, power
locks, CO, $7,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

VUE 2003
AWD $16,966

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

Saturn I)

VIDE. 2004 Estate sale loaded
Including auto, sunroof, power
package w/remote entry, pre-
mIUm audiO system only 6000
miles $13,800 SOLD
VIBE 2004, auto, air, aHoy
wheels, CD player, pw/pl, 20K,
$13,995
Saturn QI Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 666.798.7124

VIBE GT 2004, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-25DO

WWWohometownlVe.oom

AVALQ.N XL 2003, sliver,
leather, millon, alloys, CD,
27K, $23,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 259.2157

CAMRY lE 2001, blue w/gray,
crUise CD, cassette, alloys,
44K $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 289.2157

CAMRY LE 2002, V'6, black,
alloys CD, $11,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269.2157

Toyola G

ION2 2003, auto, air, pI, CD,
13K, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOll Fr •• 866.798.7124

ION3 2003, pw/pl, alloy
wheels, spoiler, auto air,
crUise $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOll Fr •• 866.798-7124

L100 2002, 26K, alloy wheels,
pw/pl, auto, aIr, CD, $10,495
Saturn Qf Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

L200 2002 4 dr, auto, air,
$8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
L200 2002, 29K, pw/pl, tIlt,
crUise, CD, $10,495
Saturn 01 PlymDuth
Toll Fre. 866.798.7124

L20lt 2003 Exc condition,
heated seats, chrome wheels,
moonroof, tmted Windows,
air, 6 CD player $14K1best

248.345.3350
L3UD 2002, moon roof, 6 diSC,
pw/pl, $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.1124

LS1 2000, Power wlndowsl
locks, crUise, auto, air, CD,
51K $7995
Saturn DI Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.1124

1001 CAVALIER S'I AAI!
4 door, all; auto, 'ow m"~ 33,800, Great ecomonyI... - .

~/~Jrom~~/f:ower,CD/Cassette '0.881
l004ALERO Sll'AI!2 door, Silver,OJr, auto, alloys,CDand mote SPECiALPURCHASE........ .,.

1~~2~~1:=~,;'~",Rondo otie $ltl.
1001 GRAND AM GT Sltl!.
Silver, V.6, SIlver, V~6,RAMalr,sunroot 35Kmlles , -. •

~==~r,~~BeOutiful/.: :. $ltlH
looS SUNFIRE SltSAI!
2dool; ait; auto, power options, 12Kmdes, likenewl.. -. .

~~1V-~~994 oduolmiles,xtrodean!... '3.88S
~?%~~/ipower alloys,CD,only _ '8.488
~~~~~~~~/~~ CDand more _... .. '8.88S
~~~N~~~S~~D., superrharged _ _'7.181
~~=~~~~~er, SPEGAL.. $17.888
looUIERRAlC-<ABSLE SlASA.
V-8,5.3/iter, Bosesound, bucket, Tonnean Imer. , _ -.". .
1004 ENVOVSLT 4lC4 $2l-SBlack, sunroot leather, Bosesound, Must see!. . .. .. . .. ..
1003 YUI<ON SLT4lC4 $- 3AI!
Carbon meta"l" sunroot feather, Bose, rearmf . .. . . AW. .

1?!1&e-)
...... 3•• 411-'

CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
lET US WORK FOR ypUI

'wilhopp credriooselectvehrcies

'OldSfllOhll.--e

80NNEVILLE SE 1999 loaded,
1 owner, garage kept, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

BONNEVILLE SSE 1997,
sliver, leather, only $4,995
Bob JeannDlIe Pontiac

(734) 453.25DD

FIREBIRD 2001
2 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pI,

'crUIse, CD, antHock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather Red, 75th Anniversary
Package, Hops, 55,000 mIles
$14,600 - 313-938-0017

GRAND AM 20D3
loaded, nice, $12,198
BILL FOX CHEVROLET'

888.252-2481

GRAND AM GT 2002 2 dr,
29K, loaded, $12,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

IRJllln Searcl1local
"-iW businesses

hometownlife.com
yELLOW .....
PAGES '2

GRAND AM SE 2001, pnced
to selt, $5,995

Fox ~ ..Z'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

GRAND AM SE 2002, pw/pl,
crUise, CD, alloys, $9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

GRAND AM SE 2004 4 dr,
Inspected and ready to roll,
$10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

GRAND AM SE 2004, 4 dr, V-
6, 20K, red, $11,995
Bob JeannDlIe PDntiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2004, Silver,
25K, 4 cylinder, $10,995
Bob Jeannott8 Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2005, greal
price, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telagraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

GRAND PRIX 2002 4 dr
23 000 d.ctuall11lles $10988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248.353.1300

GRAND PRIX GT 1996 Black,
exec cond, leather interior,
tinted Windows, alarm Must
see, $4,900 SOLO

GRAND PRIX GT 2004 4 dr,
beauty, $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mila

248.353.1300

GRAND PRIX LTD 2003,
Sedan, 38,000 Miles SJlver,
very good condition
$14,750 248-656-0654

GRAND PRIX SE 2000, pw/pl
tilt, crUise, alloys, $8,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.198.7124

PDNTlAC 2006 GRAND PRIX
Exec Cond, ps, power disk
brakes, pw!p!, tilt, 20K miles,
$15,700/ best (734) 464.1500

SUNFIRE 1998
$3195/Best
MW AUTO

734.306.0356

SUNFIRE 1999, auto, air, CD,
$6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-198.7124

SUNFIRE 2000
Coupe $6995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

OLDSM081LE 2001 AURORA
94K hwy miles, very good
cond , Silver, loaded $6,900,

(248) 521.0442

REGENCY 1998, navy, t
owner, 50,000 mites, loaded,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Pontiac (I)

ow

Nlssan •

Oldsmobile (I)

TRACER STATlDN WAGDN
1997, Loaded, $3295

MW AUTO
734.306--0356

MllsublShl •

MITSUBISHI 300D GT.1995
Red, auto trans, exe cond,
fully loaded, 62k miles
$8000 (248) 470-B873

MAXIMA SE 2D04, loaded,
leather, GPS, $20,995

Fox ~ ..'Ils
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

ALERD 2002
GLS, leather $8450

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B.252-2481

ALERO GL 2004 4 dr., auto,
aIr, great buy, $9,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353'1300
AURORA 1999, ICe cold aIr,
great driver, $4,988

Tamaroff Buick USed Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248.3~3.1300
AURORA 2001, V-6 dark
cherry, exIra clean, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
NINETY EIGHT 1996 ELITE
REGENCY Gulf EdItion, ret-
Irees Flonda car Garaged Wet!
malntamed Only 48K Exec
cond $5,500 (734) B34.3463

Mazda e

SABLE 2001, very clean, low
miles SB,995
Bi II Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SA8LE LS 1999

Very clean low mileage
leather, new tires $4,995

313-399.5672
SABLE LS

2001 45K, blue, loaded
Extended warranty. Exec
Cond $6,500 SOLD
SABLE lS 2002, certified,
24V motor, moonroof, leather,
load.d, 19K, $10,499--1-888.365.4010
SABLE lS 2003, 24V motor,
leather, MACH audiO, full
power, only $11 999--1.888.365.4010

Ot1ly At1.GIl __ 1'lIlIII

10m" JhJrdltt;wn Cfuwy fJ!;:W
888-312-0030

GRAND MARQUIS 2003,
leather, heated seats, 20K,
$16,495
Bi II Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRAND MARQUIS LS 2002,
white, fl1mate control, dual
power seats, only 23K,
$13,999--1.888.?65-4010
GRAND MAROUIS LS 2003,
wood tnm, black w/black
leather, only 18,700 mdes,
$t4,999--1.888-365-4010
MAURDERS 2004, 2 In stock--1-888-365-4010

MERCURY 1996 SABLE
121K miles V.6 drlvo" well
clean, new brakes $2999

(734) 427-2356

•

MYSTIQUE, 1995
$2800/ as-Is

313-920-2964

MAXIMA SE 2005, 10K,
unbelievable only $22,988,
save thousands over new!

Tamsroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulb of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
MAZDA 2001 MIATA LS

Green, tan leather, loaded,
28K miles, new tires, $12,500

(734) 718-1074

Mercury (8
GRAND MARDUIS 2000
leather, wow! $8,995 Ask for
Dan

LS 20D2, V-8, 6 dISC CD,
moonroof, chrome wheels,
sharp, $18,999--1.888.365-4010
LS 2003, V-8, 6 dISC CD,
moonroof, heated & cooled
seats, sharp, $19,999-.............

1-888-365-4010
LS 2003, V~8, white diamond,
28K, $21,888

.FDX EL..ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740
MARK 8, ,,",1997

$5695/Best
MW AUTO

734.306-0356
TOWN CAR 1997 - SIgnature.
Moonroof, leather, very good
conditIon $6950/8est
1995 TOWN CAR, SIgnature,
good cond $5900/Best
Private owner 734.459.2197
TOWN CAR 2001 Signature
Series, heated seats, extra
clean, 45K, $15,999--1.888.365.4010

-i Classifieds
1-800-579-SELL

ownlife.com

lIB5)lTY LIMITED 2002,
power roof, only $14,995

Fox .EE..tls
Chrysler-jeep

,I (734) 455-8740

WRANGLER SPDRT 2001,
both tops, 6 cylinder, auto,
$12,995

:Fox .EE-iZts
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Lincoln •

LeXllS (I)

CDrtTiNENTAL 2002, V'8,
moohroof, CD loaded, only
$10,999--1-888-365.4010

lINCDLN 1998 CONTINENTAL
Loaded, moon roof, gold,
great cond 1 owner, $6,450
I, (248) 563-4300

LEXUS ES300, 1999, 79k
easy miles 2.tone grey,
leather interior, sunroof, CD,
etc One owner, lady scar
Garage stored. New tires &
brakes Exc condition I
$1~. 248.661-6966

LEXUS LS 400 1992
4 Dr, arr, auto. crUise, antr.
10c1<brakes, pw, full servlc~
hIstory, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather
Loaded, exe conditIon,
southern car LUXUriOUs
rid•. $8,300 • 810'923-9083

Geu (I

Jaguar e

Jeep •

CH6RDK66 CLASSIC 1998
120K highway miles, great
condition Won't JastI
$4900/best 248-548-8857

CH6,~DKEE LAREDD 2004
4x4,~red metalliC only 15,000
mIles, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDD
1997 4x4, full power, only
$5,~5

'~ox 1-Z-I'Es
/ Chrysler-jeep
-' (734) 455-8740

GR~ CHEROKEE LAREDO
200 , 4X4, dark blue, clean,
$13 88

ox EE ..Zls
: Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

J EP GRANO CHERDKEE
LAREDD, 1994

82« $4000 248-318.5587

Honda •
.,

ACrlIlRO 2003 LX, 4 door,
36,tlPOk miles, auto, power,
cruIse, graphite, very clean,
well malntamed, 1 owner
$15,500 248-854-8448

ACCORO EX 2002, leather, V-
6, 4jr s, 3 avaIlable, certifIed,
$15il!88

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
T.lilgraph South of 12 Mil.

248-353-1300

ACCjlRD LX 2D01, full puwer,
Silver, only $9,995

~ox EE..Zts
- Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

AC RD SE 2002 4 dr,
Hon a Certified, 7 available,
hun1' on these $14,988

Tl\JfIarolf Buick Used Cars
Telilgraph South of 12 Mile

[ 248-353-1300

11VIC 1998, LX, 4 door,
brand new $4200

, 734-620-3261

CIV~ EX 2001 2 dr, auto,
mo n, gas saver, $10,988

TfarOff Buick Used Cars
Ie graph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIV C EX 2002 2 dr, 6
ava able, gas savers Honda
Ce fled, from $12,988

-,; 8roff Buick Used Cars
T.legraph South 0112 Mil.

248.353.1300

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr, auto, "r,
certlfled, 6 available from
$10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

HDtlDA 1989 ACCORD 4 dr
LX, iwhlte, 100000 miles,
good cond $2,500 or best

(248) 423.0795

HDNOA 2002 CRV LX 47K
miles, loaded, well mamtamed,
exec cond, Silver $14,900/
best (248) 449~277

'",
11

"; :It ™

METRO 1998 4 dr, good
coM, new tires, starter, bat.
tery -& exhaust system $2000
or best offer (313) 387-0730

SPECTRUM 2003
Great on gas 21 K $6300

TYME (734) 455.5566

www.hometownlife.com•

~AGUAR 2002 S.TYPE
Fully loaded, deep red, 63K
mll~s, mint cond, askmg
$18000 (248) 393.6902
X-TYPE 2002 3 Ol, 6 diSCCD
chrome wheels, moon roof
sharp must see, $19,999--_........-

, 1.888.365-4010

Kia <I

TAURUS SES 2001, low
miles, must see! $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

"(734) 522-0030

http://www.hometownlife.com
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swing open the thing every time you want to access Ji,
the cargo compartment is a given. But I also wor- ~
ried about getting broadsided by this heavy con- r
traption if! had parked the H2 on the unfortunate "
side of a slope, for example. That's not even to men-~ ,
tion the extra burden that this piece adds in terms "
of fuel performance. I'm just not sure the excess is 7
necessary.

And also on the safety score, I found H2 very

to be even more careful than usual while driving :~
H2 because it just doesn't fit easily in many typical :
driving situations, such as the narrow lanes on
many country roads and the parking spots in many ~ ,
a municipal lot. 'I' .

Expedition, wpil~ ~ore convention~, ~so offers
!;be advantage o~slvene.$. hnd'wl\ii~ huge •
7!'6mparedwith most vehicles, i~~f'f!l'l!r iipro-
portion that doesn't present the kinds of special ~ ~
challenges that H2 does. "

H2 actually was more comfortable than I antici- ~..~~
pated in terms of the smoothness of its ride, given fit!!
the military-truck heritage of the vehicle. H2 also ,,'.'
presents an entirely civilized version of the .
Hummer on the inside of the vehicle, with ameni- t
ties including a huge sunroof, plenty of power plugl>.1
all over and a concert-worthy sound system. r.

But Expedition fared well on those scores too. " ~
And despite its disadvantage in width, Expedition ,1~
also seemed to provide just as much room as H2 ~
for passengers and cargo, with the rear seat folded \{1,
down. Other premiums in Expedition included a '~
rear-seat DVD player and the fact that the second •
row of seats reclined, which is unusual in SUVs.

In the end, I'm giving Expedition a big thumb's
up - especially considering that it's about $20,000
less than H2 - and the latter a little more neutral
rating.

"

The 2005 FordExpedition ?ffers plenty of room.

H2 obviously is the sexier vehicle. Despite the
prolife~ ofjthem on ~~,~9ca4in the past few
years, aiia'GM's introduction of a smaller H3 in
recent months, H2 is still a head-turner on the
highway or in town, with its extremely aggressive,
chock-a-bI6ck profile and exceedingly wide stance.
I guess that counts for something, even on vaca-
tion.

And if you're seeking the peace of mind that
comes with knowing you'd be virtually assured of
driving the biggest mass in any accident, H2 is your
vehicle, carrying a curb weight of a breathtaking
6.400 pounds. The metal everywhere on H2 is •
reminiscent of a foundry tour. The single extra seat
in a third "row" ofH2 is very heavy and quite diffi-
cult to haul ont of the vehicle and to put back in,
despite its simple locking mechanism.

The emp~is on massiveness in H2 goes even
for places w1f~reI wondered whether such heavy
metal was re'allynecessary, such as the sWing-away
mechanism on the rear end that carries H2's mas-
sive spare tire.

The inconvenience of having to unlatch and

I
THE

QDbscrucr& lEcccnttic
NEWSPAPERS

BY DALE BUSS

Call it the Battle of the Titans: Which behemoth
sport-utility vehicle, GM's H2 or Ford's Expedition,
would better serve my family of four during a YItC'l:"
tion trip of a few days? We took weekendjauntlfin ','
each of these fine machines to find out.
Read to the end if you'd like to know my choice.
(Hint: While the H2 carries a hefty list price of
$63,400, and the Expedition weighs in at a sug-
gested price in the mid-thirties to mid-forties, or at
least $20,000 less, that disparity doesn't necessari-
ly reflect how these two vehicles grade out in other
areas.)

But let's start out by conceding that we were
making huge allowances on each trip in the fuel-
economy department. And that's no small matter.
It$eemed that I was shelling out $30 or $40 every
time I stopped to do a substantial fill of either H2
or Expedition. The Expedition was slightly more
annoyjng on this score than fJummer because -
with a smaller fuel tank, at 28 gallons compared
with Hummer's cavernous 32 gallons - keeping the
Expedition full of gasoline required stopping Iliore
often.

Given that H2 and itS predecessor behemoth,
the original Hummer, have become "poster
machines" for gas-guzzling hedonism during the
recent run-up in gasoline prices, it should be no
surprise that H2 is really ugly when it comes to
mileage performance. It's so bad, in fact, that
Hummer's official new-vehicle sticker doesn't even
list city and highway mileage figures, instead show-
ing a note that says "not applicable to this vehicle:'
But other sources indicate that H2 delivers only
around 10 miles a gallon in the city and a not-
much-better 13 mpg on the highway.

Expedition, while nothing to write home about,
does perform much better on this s,core,with EPA
mileage ratings of 14 mpg in the city and 19 on the
highway.

Past that consideration, each vehicle has much
to offer in what I consider the ultimate test of an
SUV: the family vacation.

Classifieds inside---------- ,
To place an ad c,all toll free .~
1-800-579-SELL (7355) .,
Fax: (734) 953-2232 ~

Battle of The Titans: Expedition/H2i~
, ... , Advertising Feature ;<

The ~~
2005 . I'

Hummer H2
Is more

comfortable
than It looks.

, '
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SOCCER - Jags confident entering playoffs. 2
FOOTBALL - Demolition set for title game. 5
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Rayburn commits :
Recent Garden City

graduate Jessica Rayburn:
last week announced her .
Intentions to play softball ;
next year at the
University of Akron, said
her former high school
coach, Barry Patterson.

Senate Wolves 1st
The Senate Wolves,a

10th-grade boys basket-
ballteam, recently posted
a 9-1record to winthe .
Suburban Youth
Basketball League title for
the second year in a row.

Members of the Wolves
incJude: Bryan Hodges
and Rob Jones, Westland;
Steve Paye, Canton; Pill •
Reynolds, Wayne;Wiley
Roberts, Inkster; Brad .
Sassack, Grosse lie;
Aaron Grutter, Plymouth;
Jeremy Heyler,Grosse lie.'

The Wolves are
coached by Pat Reynolds,
Steve and MikeHodges.

Diesels unbeaten
The Detroit Downriver

Diesels continued their
semi-pro football unbeat-
en streak with a 26-9 win
Saturday with a 26-9 win
over the Flint Admirals.

The Diesels return to
action this weekend at the
Hamilton (Ontario)
Screaming Eagles before
returning to play the
Genessee County Patriots,
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
13at LivoniaFranklinHigh
School.

Admission is $7.

Junior 90lf divots
n On the Meijer Junior

GolfTour stop Monday at
Travis Pointe Country
Club in Ann Arbor,
Canton's Amanda Kerr
was runner-up for Girls
13-14with a 94.

Inthe Boys13-14,
Brendan Muir(Plymouth)
and RyanAlger(Livonia)
each carded 79s to place
fifth and sixth, respectively.

In the Boys 15-and-up,
Drew Herron (Livonia)
shot an 82 to finiShsix,
while Plymouth's TYler
Jeleniewski and Nicholas
Milyfinished 13th and

~~~~:CI:I~~;.and 85"
• Llvonlan Shannon

Warner shot 84-81-165 to
finish fourth in the Girls,
16-and-up division-during
last week's Power Bilt
Junior GolfTour stop at
the University of
Michigan GolfCourse.

Andrea Warzynlec, also
of Livonia, took 14th with
a 94-96-190 total.

In the Boys 16-and-up
age division, Livonia's
Tommy Lucko finished
13th'wlth a 79-73-152.

• On the Meijer Tour
stop July 21at Gateway
GolfCourse in Romulus,
Alger carded a 76 to fin- ,
ish third in the Boys13-14
division. Muiradded an
83 to place 12th, while
Garden City's NickWalker
took 15th with an 84.

Meanwhile, Canton's
Derek Trosper fired an 81
to finish fourth in the
Boys 15-and-up division.
Austin Harris of Livonia
was runner-up in the
Boys 8.9 age group with
a nine-hole total of 51.

• On the July 20
Meijer Tour stop at
Timber Tr.aceIn Pinckney,
Alger shot a 7810, fini~h
runner-up for Boys 13-14.

In the Boys lS-and-up,
Livonia's Aaron Yuergens
finished sixth with a 79.
Harris placed fifth for
Boys 8-9 with a 51.

Carl"Chico"
Senczyszyn
(righl)of Livonia
is pumpedup
after hillinga
three-run homer
for the Westland
65 SuperSeniors
team, sponsored
byEliteGlobal
Communications.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlEASE SEE SOFTBALL, C4

"Did you slip?" a player asked.
"You'll get a pink slip if you

keep it up;' joshed third base-
man John Mardeusz, a 72-year-
old Redford Township resident.

After Caddell singled in the
fifth, Femat brought in a
pinch runner. The switch
prompted some good-natured
barbs from the 71-year-old
Caddell as he walked back to
his bench.

,
PLEASE SEE SCHOOLCRAFT, C2

from Garden City (Kan.) CC. He played
his freshman year at Garden City and sat
out last year. He's rated one of the top
three JUCO centers in the country with
"pro potential;' according to Briggs.

• DeMario Curry (Madison Heights>
Madison), a 6-7 forward from minois
Valley CC. He is rated the nation's 17th
best junior college player (preseason) by
JUCOsports.com.

• Marcus Jenkins, a 5-8 point-guard
from Madison Heights Madison via
minois Valley.

• Antonio Bonds, a 6-2 shooting
guard from Iowa Western CC. He was a

needling each other.
In fact, on Monday, wise~

cracks were almost as plentiful
as base hits for the squad,
which improved to 24-0 and
rolled to a fifth consecutive
league championship.

In the fourth, after an RBI hit
by Livonia's Bernie Miller keyed
a five-run surge, Westland 65
pitcher Eddie Caddell (White
Lake) ,vent out to the mound
and lost his footing throwing a
pitch.

ANOY RUBENSTEIN

CantonlinebackerJake Powers(top) closes Inon McBain'sEricWestDorpfor the tackle
duringSaturday'sMichiganHighSchoolFootballCoachesAssociationEast-WestAll-Star
Gamebefore10,461fans at MichiganStadiumInAnnArbor.TheWestjumpedout to a 17-0
first-quarter leaden route to a 30-20victory.Powers,headedfor 8rownUniversity,had a
team-highseventackles, includingfivesolo,for the East squadinthe loss.

Chiefs standout

• Marcus Crenshaw (Detroit
Mackenzie), a 5-10 point-guard who
started five of 33 games for Kent State.
He averaged 4.7 points. per game for the
20-13 Golden Flashes.

• Derrick Coleman (Denby), a 6-8
forward who played in 18 games for
NCAA Tournament qualifier Oakland
University.

• Wallace Hall (Denby), a 6-3 guard
who appeared in 22 games for the
University pfBuffalo, whi~h finished 23-
10 and reached the NIT.

Five other Schoolcraft recruits are
transfers from other JUCOs including:

• James Davis, a 7-foot center from
Minneapolis (Minn.) North, a redshirt

George Femat of Garden City
said. "At our age, only a small
percentage of people can .... A
lot of these guys had bypasses,
knee replacements, heart
attacks."

Thanks to unwavering love of
the game and friendship, not to
mention a positive outlook on
life, those kinds of medical
dealings rarely get any of
Femat's players do\vn for the
count.

They keep battling and

Westland'sGeorgePanzoff,at age 78the oldest playeron the SuperSeniors,connectsfor anolher hit.

Dave underwent two knee
replacement surgeries.

"His doctor says he's one in a
million," she said.

'That,proclamation might fit
several of the players on
Westland 65 who compete as
hard as ever despite suffering
heart attacks, undergoing heart
bypass surgeries or requiring
other serious medical attention.

"1 tell tiiese guys, 'Thank the
Lord we can go out here and
play some ball;" teatn manager

George Fem;l.t, Westland 65 team manager,,
lkb '

, -BYBRADEMONS ;Have top 10 talent in the country;' said
srAWIIll1T£R:~,'"C" , Briggs, who will coach his ninth and

, -" ~~, .. final season in 2005-06 with the
It's still summer, the leaves have yet to;:,;' Ocelots. "This will be one of our more

fall, but Schoolcraft College men's bas- , athletic teams. We're bringing in a
ketball coach Carlos Briggs is still raking bunch of different guys from a lot of dif-
in the recruits. ferent places. We'll see how it all meshes

Coming off a probation-plagued together:"
2004-05 season which kept the 27-3 ' Four recrutts are transfers from four-
Ocelots out of postseason tournament YJ'ar schools, including:
play, Briggs is counting on Division I ... Darryl Garrett (Detroit Denby), a 6-
and transfers from other junior colleges f60t-4 guard who averaged 11.9 points
in his fourth and final quest to return to for Eastern Michigan University. Garrett
Hutchinson, Kan. for the NJCAA ~tarted 12 of 30 games, averaging 22
Nationals. minutes. He shot 73 percent from the

"Street & Smith's (magazine) called ;free throw line and ~O percent from the
me the other day and said they think we floor.

~i'

Wayne state women's
hockey team ~,electsRees

Recent Westland John Glenn gradu- ,~".In summer 2004 Rees attended the
ate Stephanie Rees announced she will :~USA Hockey Girls 17-18Select Festival in
play goaltender for Wayne State JLake Placid, N.Y.
University's women's ice hockey team in :1;;' The development camp, held at the
2005-06. 'lvlympic Training Center, allows elite

Ree$ is the lone freshman from the U.S. I ;b~layers to :further develop their hockey
,selected for the Lady Warrio,s. And she ~nt and give tb,em the opportunity to
willjotn:Ji'armingto!'- HlI1s native Nicole ~eeive one-on-one training.
Stahl as the only MIchigan players on the •~~ Then last season, she finished her "ama-
WSU roster. .~lteur" cateer with the Little Caesars 19- '

Rees also is recipient of the Wayne State 'lYnder AAA team.
Sclidlars Awll).'das wen as a one-time ~J!:..Although there wasn't a hockey team at
housing sc!).olarship after compiling a ' 'llobn Glenn, she was active in athletics at
3.85 grade-point average. I'InJr high school.

Rees began playing hockey at age 11 ..r~As a freshman, she earned a varsity
for the Michigan Capitals Girls Hockey il~tter on the golf team. She then was
Associatton. While a Capital, she par- Ja catcher and outfielder on the
ticipated in the Girls/Womens National ,Rockets varsity softball team in
Championship games in 2000 and "grades 10-12.
2002.

,

Basketball recruits flocking to Schoolcraft

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

, "

THANKFUL
, " 5

Like many'of Fheplayers in
the slow-pitch,<)eague, he is
thankful for the chance to keep
enjoying a sport he loves
despite physical challenges that
come with getting older.

His wife, Joyce, noted that

These days, George Panzoff is
78 years old. But when it
comes to playing ball, the

Westland man still feels like the
lO-year,-old who scored a
banana split after hitting a
home run for his Little League
team.

That fountain-of-youth feel-
ing is contagious among
Panzoff's still-spry teammates
on the undefeated Westland 65
Super Seniors. The team enjoys
even the hottest and muggiest
of days - such as Monday - if
it means playing another game
at ThOlUas H. Brown Central
City Park.

"I like to go every day;
Panzolf said shortly after rip-
ping a run-scoring single to
right field during Westland 65's
16-5 rout of Dearborn Heights-
based Uncle Ray's. "In fact, I
like doubleheaders:'

They didn't play two Monday.
But they packed as much into a
single nine-inning game as they
could.

Bearing the brunt of the dam-
age for Uncle Ray's was a rela-
tive youngster, 64-year-old
Dave Beebe of Westland. But he
didn't mind one bit.

"I love softball, just being out
there:' ~eebe said.

'Thank the Lord we Cango out here and play some ball.'
i

Ageless 'Super
Seniors' still

finding magic
on ball diamond

,-
r' , ' --~-'----------~~-'.-~._----"'--- --.-
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and women's tournaments are
due no later than Saturday,
Aug. 6 at 6 p.m. The field will
be limited to the first 200
golfers who register.

Entry forms can be picked
up at Whispering Willows and '
Fox Creek golf courses.

For more information, call
(248) 476-4493.

"We're not very big, but we'll
get up and down the court and
play defense. If we can dictate
the tempo, I think we have a
chance against anybody;'

McIntyre, visiting his family
last week in Hartland, also
inquired about another first-
team All-Observer pick, Barry
Eberhardt, a 6-6 center from
Westland J'bhn Glenn.

Eberhardt, who averaged 20
points and 11 rebounds for the
11-10 Rockets as a senior, is
also headed for the Jayhawk
Conference - but he'll play for
another national power,
Coffeyville (Kan.) CC, which
finished 23-10 last season.

the year in the 90th minute in
the loss.)

On July 16, the Ladyhawks
knocked off the Jaguars, 3-1, at
Livonia Stevenson, on a pair of
goals by Heather Hathorn
(third and 73 minutes). Kim
Comisar tallied the other
Cincinnati goal (52nd minute) ,
after Dobbyn scored her 12th
of the year in the 44th minute
from Salem High grad and
Texas AB,:Mincoming sopho-
more Marissa Sarkesian.

But on July 15 the Jaguars
clinched the Midwest crown at
Stevenson High by nipping
London, 1-0, on Dobbyn's goal
in the 15th minute.

Goalkeeper Kathryn
Cumming, who had to make 10 ,
saves, posted the shutout.

It gave the Jaguars great sat- ~
isfaction after finishing third '
and out ofthe playoffs last sea- ,
son.

included) and the maximum
handicap allowed is 20. All
participants must have a cur~
rent US.G.A. index in order to
play.

The IS-hole women's tourna-
ment will be held Aug. 13 at
Whispering Willows. The entry
fee i£$50 (cart not included).

Entnes for both the men's

coaching position opened up in
June when Craig Fetchall, who
posted a 101-58 record in five
seasons, was hired away by
NJCAA power and fellow
Jayhawk Conference member
Barton County (Kan.) CC.

''I'm raring to get going;'
McIntyre said. ''I'm really excit-
ed to get a head coaching job
like this because it's so compet-
itive. At this level you have to
get the community involved.

"Working under St~n
(Heath) was a great experi-
ence. I learned a lot, especially
the defensive stuff that he
brought from Michigan State
when he was with Tom lzzo,

13 goals and three assists. She
was also recently named to the
2005 Under-20 U.S. NatioJ1a1
Team's player pool.

Dobbyn is joined on the
front ranks by Kristi Swaving
(five goals, one assist) and
Jessica Hupe (on~ goal, one
assist). Both Swaving and
Hupe missed parts of the sum-
mer due to injuries, but are
back at full-strength.

"Even if Nicole (Cauzillo)
can't go, with those three
intact (Dobbyn, Hupe,
Swaving) and healthy, I feel
good about that;'Brach said.

Goals by Cristina Bonasia
(15th minute) and Alison
Heydorn (80th minute) last
Friday enabled host London to
beat the Jaguars, 2-1. The 8-4-
2 Gryphons, however, misse<J-
out en second place and a play-
off berth by one point.
(Dobbyn notched her 13th of

on Gary Kraus and defending
womeds medalist Janina Jacobs.

The men's 36-hole medal-
play tournament will kick off
Aug. 13 with an 18-hole round
at Whispering Willows Golf
Course. It will conclude with
Sunday's 18-hole second round
at Fox Creek.

The entry fee "S9') (cart not

this summer.
He was obviously pleased to

have signed Nix.
"I think he has the skills, he

has the potential;' McIntyre
said of the Wayne center. "He
obviously needs conditioning
and strength. He needs to get
in the weight room; but he's
willing to learn and he's coach-
able. I like his athleticism and 1
think he'll fit in fine with what
we'll run. I think he'll help us;'

Neosha County,which competes
in the rigorous Kausas Jayhawk
Community CollegeConference,
finished 26-8 last season and was
NJCAARegion 6 runner-up.

The Neosho County head

"If she's out injured, it leaves
a huge void."

Beddllg CenCl'a1Florida will
be a daunting task either way.
The Krush feature US.
National Team player Danielle
Fotopoulos, who has nine goals
and five assists in eight games.

"I assume they'll be strong
up top," Brach said. "They're a
hard-hosed, physical, maybe
more than we're used to seeing.
Danielle (Fotopoulos) has done
well in her appearances for the
National Team. She's strong
and holds the ball extremely
well."

The Jaguars, however,
counter with talented front
line of their own featuring
Livonia Stevenson High gradu-
ate Melissa Dobbyn, a sopho-
more-to-be at the University of
Michigan. Dobbyn is fifth
overall in the W-League in
points (29) WIth team-leading

Whispering Willows and Fox
Creek golf courses in Livonia.

The event annually attracts
many of the area's top amateur
golfers, who will be shooting to
unseat defending men's champi-

The Jaguars have dropped
two of their last three games,
including a 2-1 tletbdcK la~L
Friday against the host London
(Ontario) Gryphons. And
Detroit has a few question
marks entering the semifinal
matchup against Central
Florida.

Although Jaguars coach
Michele Brach tried to rest
some key players after wrap-
ping up the Midwest title back
on July 15, starting midfielder
Nicole Cauzillo was kicked in
the head in the 27th minute
and suffered a mild concussion
in Friday's loss at London.

Cauzillo's status for Saturday
is still up in the air.

"She can't train right now,
we have to wait until at least
Friday;' said Brach, a Livonia
nativ~. " I hope she's ready, but
I won't put her health in jeop-
ardy.

During his playing days at
Catholic Central High, the 6-
foot-4 McIntyre thnlled area
basketball fans WIth his electrifY-
ing play. The Redfon] natIve and
1986 CC grad went on to play at
the Uniyersity of Detroit Mercy
and University of Missouri
before spending 11years in the
Israel Professional League.

He returned the US. prior to
the 2003-04 season where he
served two years as a graduate
assistant coach at the University
of Arkansas under former CC
teammate Stan Heath.

With only three players
returning at Neosho, McIntyre
was scrambling to find players

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

still enough time to sign up for O&E golf tournament
Observerland golf enthusi-

asts have just over three weeks
to prepare for the annual .
Observer & Eccentric Open,
which is set to tee off Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 13 and 14, at

Just in the Nix oftime.
John McIntyre got a bit of a

late start, but the new men's
basketball coach at Neosho
County (Kan.) Community
College returned to his roots
and snagged first-team AlI-
Observer selection Gene Nix, a
6-foot-7 center from Wayne
Memoria] High School.

Nix averaged 16 points, 10
rebounds and 2.5 blocks per
game for the 13-8 Zebras, who
captured the Western Lakes
Activities Association regular
season title.

Kansasjunior college nabs Wayne grad Nix

With their second women's
soccer season already deemed
a success, the Midwest
Division champion Detroit
Jaguars look to add ""other
trophy to their case this week-
end when the W-League's play-
offs kick off Saturday night in
Cincinnati.

The Jaguars will face the
Central Florida Krush, runner-
up in the Atlantic Division in a
battle of 11-3 teams at Lakota
West (Ohio) High School.

The winner meets either
Atlantic Division champion
Charlotte (N.C.) Eagles (11-2-1)
or the Cleveland (Ohio)
Internationals (9-5), runner-
up in the Midwest Division for
the Central Conference title on
Sunday. (Game times are 5:30
and 8 p.m. on Saturday)
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GIRLS .JUST WANT
TO HAVE FUN!

SUNOAY. AUGUST 7 • 7:00 PM
DETROIT SHOCK

VS.

NEW YORK LIBERTY

Enter to win tickets for You and five girlfriends to SEl! the
Detroit Shock ta~eon the New York Liberty August 7th at 7:00 PM!

member of Pontiac Northern's
state Class A championship
team as a sophomore where he
was a starter .

• Cedric Sims, a 5-11 guard
from Frank Phillips (IlL) CC
who played his high school bas-
ketball at Westland John Glenn
and Wayne Memorial high
schools.

Briggs also has 6-9 Derrick
Hardy of Detroit Crockett in
the fold.

Garrett believes a year's sea-
soning at the junior college
level will help him refocus on
his goals as a player.

"I don't regret it (leaving
EMU)," Garrett said. "I had
an alright season, but it
could have been better.
Everything happens for a
reason. I have a lot to learn.
I'm still young.

"I grew up a lot going to
college - period. Itwas a step
into the real world, but I
believe I can achieve Some-
thing higher. There are per-
sonal and individual goals, as
well as getting cham pi-
onships. I want to win and get \
the players around me to get
better."

For Crenshaw, it's matter of
stepping into a different envi-
ronment.

"Coach Briggs let's you play,
he lets you play to your
strengths," the point-guard
added. "I did not feel (Kent
State) was my kind of system. It
was slow-paced and I'm a small
guard who likes to push it up
the floor:'

Crenshaw is excited with the
opportunity to play alongside
Garrett, a neighborhood friend.

"We've got a real good team,
we should be pretty good," the
Mackenzie grad added.

The only returning player off
last year's squad is 6-1 guard
J arrod Axon.

Briggs said he "expects to
bring in three Of four more
players before school
starts."

Not bad for a lame duck
coach who has agreed to
step down after the 2005-
06 season after squabbles
with the Schoolcraft admin-
istration.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Plan on ice

TWICE AS EASY

MAHA not moving yet on double rostering hockey proposal
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BYTIMSMITH said Wasczenski, wha nat anly is those wha think dauble raster- where a player is honest and :;STAFFWRITER a hockey coach in the Garden ing wauld enable yauth leagues tells his coach abaut wanting
City Youth Athletic Assaciation to stay strong while enabling' ta play far his high school

The movement to try dauble but a city counciinlan. Michigan prep squads to ice team, "the coach says 'No: We
rostering as a way ta enable "If it daesn;t make the dis- competitive teams. need to fill that void:'
Michigan's yauth and high cussion on Saturday, it's not Without double rastering, Double rostering would "save ,,' ,,
schaal hockey programs ta co- even talked abaut an Sunday: many top house league players a lot 'If teams in the associa- , !exist will have ta wait for the Wasczenski added he was sur- in Bantam (16 and under); tion;' said Wasczenski, who also ~_:
next period ta start, much ta prised at the non-topic, particular- Midget B, A (17 and under); is mnning into a brick wallin Ithe chagrin 'If Garden City's ly since the idea last year ~ed and Midget BB, AA (18 and effarts ta bring prep hackey to
Charlie Wasczenski. to be gathering as much steam as under) wauld flee to play for Garden City High School. -,

Although same in the hockey Steve Yzerman in his prime. their high schaals beginning in ''Everybody likes to play high "
,
"

community would like the ''Everyqne says it was such a November and cantinuing school," he said "But the kids ,,
Michigan Amateur Hockey great idea and all 'If a sudden it through February or March. need to play now, so they sign up
Association to fallow the lead 'If gets blown awaY;Wasczenski said That would seriausly dam- with an associatian, And then
other states such as Ohio ar There remains hape that age a number of house league they tell their coaches in
Minnesota,amangatpers, MAHA might revisit the subject squads. November that they're leaving to "
Wasczenski said the subject did at its winter meeting, however. "One 'If the fallbacks ofhav- play high school .... If they allow
not even merit a mentian at A WIN-WIN ing high schoal hockey is kids them to double roster it'd be fim." '"
MARAS recent summer meeting. go to tryoutS, ar are drafted to But not everybady i~ sold on ,

That means high schaal-age "Samebody has to submit a a house team, (but) they dan't the concept.
hackey players must make a perfect mIe change request to tell coaches they are going to According to Redfard Unified' ,
chaice and stick with it. They MAlIA by a certain time;' he try out far their high schaal head coach Larry Singer, a1low- ,.
can either, play far a hause explained. "My thipking is when team," Dadge said. "If they ing players to suit up for two <

league team ar their alma mater it was withdrawn last year they make the high schaal team in teams in the same season isn't
during the 2005-06 seasan. decMed not to bather with it." November, nine times out of going to help anybody.

"When you go up to the Wasczenski and anather 10, the hause league folds." "If you allow player~ to dou-
MAHA meeting, they disc>LSS Garden City cauncil member Dodge, president 'If the ble raster during the seasan,
mIes changes aU the first day and with hackey blaod in the veins Little Caesars Amateur Hackey they'~e going to min both pro- ' ,
the next day they mIe an those;' - Jady Dadge - are amang League, nated that in cases grams," Singer said. ""

petes, hard. He has gaad hands
and - in time - he'll be hated
by the rest of the league:'

Terry's signing comes a
week after Plymouth signed
right-wing/center Jared Ball
and an earlier signing of
faurth round pick Jeremy
Smith, a goal-tender fram
Brawnstown Tawnship wha
posted a 2.44 gaals-against
average and three shutouts in
39 games last seasan for the
Belle Tire minor midgets. In
additian, Plymauth drafted
skilled center Ondrej
Otcenas in this summer's
Canadian Hackey League
Impart Draft.

stmck out twa ta preserve the
shutaut.

Mike Nickels (Valparaisa
University) and Matt
Cunningham (Wayne State)
each had twa hits far the
Rams. Cunningham and Scatt
Cain (Grand Valley State) each
had an RBI in the win.

Mike Hart, wha gave up twa
runs in his two innings, took
the lass far Park Athletic (15-
16).

But prIor to the Rams' wm,
Caach's Carner kept pace by
edging the Langharns in eight
innings, 2-1, at Madonna
University Park.

Pitcher Jeff Richard, a right-
hander from Central Michigan,
went the first seven innings to
pick up the victory. He allowed
just one hit, a two-out single in
the first inning, a1ang with a
walk and three hit batters.
Richard stmck aut 11.

Ben Jeazen (Michigan)
clased out the victory to earn
the save. He stmck aut twa and
walked one.

Caach's Carner tallied the
game-winning mn in the tap 'If
the ei!\hth as Tim Kalczynski
(MichIgan) drew a walk,
advanced to second on a sacri-
fice bunt by Jahn Zalenski
(Oakland University) and
scared on a two-aut single by
Taylar Thaub (OU) an a clase
play at the plate.

Caach's Carner tallied its
other run in the second on a
single by Digger Tawe
(Charlatte H.S.), a sacrifice
bunt by Eric Vajtkafsky
(Cathalic Central) fallawed by
single from Charlie Mackinnan
(Kalamazaa Callege).

On Friday, Caach's Carner
blanked Park Athletic, 4-0, at
MU Park thanks to a twa-hitter
fram Dearborn Divine Child
High's Steve Karchefske, wha
finished with seven strikeauts.

Because 'If deadline con-
straints, Wednesday's double-
header between Caach's Comer
and the Heat will be in
Sunday's Observer.

tsmlth@oehomecommnetI (734)953.2106

Leading the way far the
Bucks far their secand win in
twa nights against Toleda were
farward Mkhakheli Dube (twa
gaals, ane assist) and gaalkeep-
er Jeff Wiese, wha pasted his
fifth straight shutaut.

Dube got things ralling in
the opening minute, scoring
with an assist fram midfielder
Erik Nelsan (Dearbarn).

Befare halftime, the Bucks
built their 6-0 lead an gaals by
farward Chris Edwards, Dube,
forward Mychal Thrpin, mid-
fielder Brian Ombiji and far-
ward Ricky Strang (Rachester).

Alsa callecting assists for the
llucks were Edwards, defense-
man Kevin Taylar, Ombiji and
defenseman Ryan Rzepka
(Navi).

Squeezed aut of the playaff
picture by the Bucks' hat streak
was Indiana (11-5-0,33). Itwas
deja vu far the twa teams as
Michigan wan six straight at
the end of the 2004 campaigu
to nip the Invaders fQr the final
playaff spat.

"They have to be the best
franchise iu the cauntry to nat
have made the playaffs the last
two years;' said Bucks general
manager Jim Duggan. "We are
just happy to have recavered
fram such a paar start and
have the appartunity to repre-
sent the division again this
year:'

The Plymauth Whalers
annaunced the signing 'If 16-
year-aId center Chris Terry,
their secand-raund pick in
the 2005 Ontaria Hackey
League draft. Terry played
last season for the Markham
Islanders minor midgets of
the Greater Taronta Hackey
League, tallying 47, 57 assists
and 115 penalty minutes in 68
games.

Terry's an-ice reputation is
that of a scorer who plays with
an edge.

"He plays a lat like Cary
Thnaka," Plymauth head scaut
Jim Debenham said at the tim~_
Terry was drafted. "He com-

BYBRADEMONS
STAFFWRITER

Caach's Carner needed anly
ta win ane 'If its final twa
games in a daubleheader
Wednesday night against the
Heat ta earn a trip ta the 20-
and-under All-American
Amateur Baseball Assaciatian
Taurnament, which starts Aug.
8 in Jahnstawn, Pa.

The Michigan Bulls clinched
the Livania Callegiate Baseball
League title Friday after earn-
ing a farfeit win aver the
Longharns.

The Bulls, headed ta the 22-
and-under Natianal Amateur
Baseball Federatian regianal,
finished 24.7 (48 paints) in the
LeBL

The battle far secand and a
trip to Jahnstawn had the 20-
and-under Michigan Rams,
22-9 and with 44 points, ane
paint ahead 'If Caach's Corner
with a 21-7-1 mark and 43
paints.

But with the Rams' seasan
camplete and Coach's Carner
having ta make up twa games
Wednesday night, Rams caach
Rick Berryman could anly sit
back and raat far the 22-and-
under Heat ta came up with a
sweep.

On Friday, the Rams suffered
a damaging 3-1 setback ta last-
place Blackwalf at Fard Field
as despite a strang perfarm-
ance an the maund fram Jahn
Fileccia, wha went the first five
innings and toak the lass.

"That really hurt us;'
Berryman said. 'We gat gaad
pitching, but just cauldn't get
any hits:'

In a makeup game an
Manday, the Steve Antaniatti
pitched six shutaut innings as
the Rams blanked Park
Athletic at Fard Field, 4-0.

Antaniatti, a right-hander
fram Miami 'If Ohia, faced just
20 batters, a1lawing twa singles
and a walk while striking aut
eight. Ben Darga (University 'If
Detrait Mercy) finishe~ up and

Coach's Corner closes
in on tournament berth

BYTIMSMITH
STAFFWRITER

Whalers sign 2nd-round pick

Bucks lock up playoff
spot with 8th straight

Earlier this seasan, Michigan
Bucks head caach Paul Snape
had an impartant questian far
'Players on his struggling
minar-league saccer team.

"I asked the bays when we
were 3-4-1 if they had eight
straight wins in them and they
said yes," Snape said. "I'm glad
they were right, because we
needed every last win:'
, The Bucks clinched a playaff

spat in the Premier
Develapment League with a 6-
o triumph aver the hast Taleda
Slayers on Saturday night, their
eighth cansecutive victary.
With a recard of 11-4-1 and 34
paints, the Bucks secured sec-
and place in the Central
Conference Great Lakes
Division. .

They advance ta the semifi-
nals against the Heartland
Divisian champian Baulder
Rapids Reserve (13-2-1, 40)
Friday in Des Moines, Iawa.

"The campetitian level is
abaut ta ga up expanentially;'
nated Snape, referring to the
PDL rivals wha a1sa are in the
final faur.

In the ather semifinal
match-up, Great Lakes cham-
pian Chicaga will square 'Iff
against Heartland mnner-up
Des Maines. The semifinal
winners will play far the can-
ference title.

1-
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oUcensed
Master Plumber

o Ceramic Tile
Installed

o Quality Materials
and Workmanship

~ \ f ,

FREEESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom
'~ ' ~;,' Ii '.' !$eme location since 1975J

~: "S "" ~ Michigan Avenue
,",Wayne, Michigan 48184

-.,,,~',;"'ri~)722-4170
, ,

it's pretty clear why these sen-
Jors are super.

,
" ,

, ,

}' ;~,; J \ < )

, ," '\ . .tri I' ,

SALUTe TO AR,EA BUSINESS8 Coming SU~day"jA~ust'g812005

Dave Beebe,'of W~stland, pitching for Uncle Ray'S, serves up a pit~h to the Westiand 65 Super Seniors during Monday
morning's contest.

gives you self-esteem, enthusi-
asm for life, you meet people
ftg1n all OV'IT and i~keeps your
,fY:OU!b~'1Ule&4bJYipg." ,
, $,witeu;Y,OIl,il.dd allJ;hat up,
; ~", ",',
i ~_' ~,~~"~,~

\

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cheering on their teammates are (from left) Carl Senczyszyn of livonia, John Marde~$Z of Redford; EdmunJ'M'atras of Dearborn Heights and Charles
Hebestreit of Brownstown. ' , ', r ', '

deusz, nicknamed "Specs" dur-
ing ninth grade, still goes by
that moniker. The nickname'
and love of the game pretty
much are intertwined. You ,1 J

can't have one without the 'i
other. \

Meanwhile, he hasn't
stopped playing because, as he
got older, he always found out
about a league for the next age
bracket.

'When you're 35 years old
you figure your career is com-
ing to an end and all of a sud;
den, boom, there's a 40-and-
older league, and you say,
'wow;" Mardeusz said. "There~s
a 45-and -over league and yo;' ,
say, 'Hey, that's great: And a I
50, 55, 60 ... well we're still ~,'
playing ball:' :

Because of friendship and the
various positive aspects ofbeiilg
part of a team, Mardeusz and ~
others on Westland 65 Super;
Seniors can be excused for i

.wanting to extend their lifelong
devotion to a bat and glove.

"! think everybody here i;
motivated by it, they've played
It for so long," Levy saId' It's
one of the things that keeps us. 'gomg. I

"It helps the guys mentally,'
physically and emotionally. It

If you're reading this and youtre irj'~usin~~s in been fl1 town, WhY,y~u decided to open a business and
. . ,wnatyou've learned In fh~lptoc'ess.

Wayne County,.PROFILES I.S t~e ?~~day s.~pp!~ment _ "c Carrtoday, PROFILES is'b~ing puolished just once in 2005
that Will advertise your busmess m,pn excltmg neW ',' d' ne d to be' ~rt ", 'tl Call' t d
f t I"',". ' , .' ~I] Y\lu e p!" 011. us 0 ay.
orma . I' '! ,', " ' , ' TI'IE'

Reserve your PROF .LES mess.~geW'Wednesday. 1iNt.." &. ~ .
August 10 and receive equivalent ~pac~iop the story " \!J{~sew~r: :JI;.Ctentnc
of your business completewIth p~~tur~; , . NEWSPAPERS
Our readers may have passed your businesS hundreds'. WHI!RE HOMETOWN'~TORIES UNFOLD

of times, but know very little aboufyour products and. " , "
services. They will enjoy learning hoW long you've WAYNE COUNTY: 734-953-:2153. FAX 734-953-2121

HOMETOWNLIFE,COM

OE8350195.EPS

Panzoff still plays catcher, the
same position he played at
Fordson in the 1940s. Staying as
active as ever keeps his attitude
good and his body as fit as any

78-year-old
can expect
to be.

"There
are not
enough
hours in
the day to
have a bad
attitude;'
he said. "I
don't want
a computer
or the
stre~s,
eIther. !
just want a
place to
play ball:'

Mar-

Lonnie Galbraith of Westiand fields
the ball out in right field.

Mullins, 69, of Flat Rock did.
"The guys brought their

gloves today;' said Livonia's
Ray Wiederhold, 71, who later
said playing for Westland 65
makes him "feel like a kid:'

Not surprisingly, several of
the players talked about want-
ing to compete as long as
humanly possible. After all,
they've pretty much done that
all their life.

"I've been playing since 1937
in a Dearborn league, I've
never missed a year;' said
Panzoff, who indicated he
doesn't plan on slowing down
anytime soon.

"There's a 90 team in Florida
and I can go into an 80 league
tournament team because
(age) 78 qualifies:'

JUST WANTS TO PLAY

Team manager George Femat, of Garden City, keeps a ciose
eye on the proceedings.

The fun begins when the
Super Seniors congregate an
hour or so before the game
starts and it doesn't end until
long after the final out.
Because they playa handful of
games each week, they proba-
bly see more of each other than
anybody else.

'We're all crazy, that helps;'
said Jack Wiseman, 72, of Flat
Rock.

According to soon-to-be 70
Bill Kent of Livonia, playing
for the team is "part of your
social life, getting out, having
good times with the guys,
going out afterward for lunch:'

Of course, it doesn't hurt
camaraderie that most ofthe
players have never stopped
from the days when they com-
peted on Detroit's dusty sand-
lots in the 1940s and '50s. Even
at their age, they play with the
same zest of anybody half their
age. It means going from first
to third on a single and then
taking a few extra steps around
the base toward home.

It means leaping high in the
air to snag a line drive, which
is what 69-year-old Carl
"Chico" Senczyszyn of Livonia
did in the fourth. Or hustling
from shortstop to catch a fly
ball in short left field, as Bobby

FROM PAGEC1

"I never get to run the bases,"
hf' '"I~;r1,t() PO nnf' in nArticular
"Who takes a racing horse out
for a plow horse?"

In the sixth, retired Livonia
high school teacher-coach
Charles Hebestreit
(Brownstown) cracked an inside-
the-park homer. As Hebestreit
crossed the plate, Canton's Allan
Levy provided some incentive for
the next batter.

"You should have no prob-
lem following that act;' he said.

GOOD TIMES

SOFTBALL

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia
and a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. He can be
reached directly at (248) 477,1839.

the right direction, they will be
better adapted to the game and
will become better as they
grow.

POSITIVE ENERGY
It is a known factor that

youngsters who get involved in ;
an activity such as bowling will '
direct their energies in that
direction instead of some other
harmful pursuits. For the most .
paxt, children who are in bowl-
ing programs tend to stay out "
of trouble and even do better
in the classroom.

At this time, there have been
approximately 15,000 physical
education teachers nationally
who have received this train-
ing. The proprietors' organiza- '_
tion knows that the best way to '
create future business is to '.
build a future customer base
starting with the school chil- "
dren.

As the high school varsity
bowling programs axe becom-
ing increasingly populax across
the nation, this program will
have an ever-lasting effect on
the quality of high school
bowlers in years to come.

Presently, the high school
coaches have had to staxt with
some kids who are beginners
and teach them the basics
before they could staxt to
become competitive bowlers.

AI
Harrison

Ten.Pin
Alley

Then they met MaXimumStrength Checklng*.With EmailAlerts that
help monitor your balance and avoid fees. maybe you should, too.
Visit your local branch or bankone.com today.

By their bank.

2005 Buick LeSabre@Custom
$27,450 MSRP*

521,452 Your Price
aft", all "ppilC'ilDieoff",,"

At pa'tlclpatlng dealers only

more so as people are going
out for casual open bowling
more often. As the actual
opening day approaches, more
details will be available. You
can read more about it later or
go to the Web site at
www.luckysnovi.com.

GOOD NEWS
There is more good news

about the future of bowling.
Staxting with building from the
ground floor up, it means get-
ting more children interested
in becoming bowlers.

According to Scott Bennett
of the Bowling Centers of
Michigan, his association is
sponsoring a group of bowl-
ing instructors who will work
with public schools physical
education teachers and give
them a set of basic instruc-
tions to use when the occa-
sion arises to get a bowling
program going.

Perhaps the most anyone can
do to foster the future growth
of the sport is to teach more
kids to bowl, and to do it prop-
erly.

It may be worse to get bad
coaching than none at all, and
by getting the kids staxted in

BANKfONE.

@ 2005 Bank One IS a diVISion of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N A Member FDIC.

Free Customized EmaitAlerts
Extended branch hours

Free One Checking. with Direct Deposit

They

'Lucky Strike' fulfills area bowling needs
Ifyou read my column in

Thursday's edition of the
Observer about the demise of

Bel-Aire Lanes in Faxmington,
it may have appeaxed as a neg-
ative reflection on bowling.

We did lose 24 lanes with the
closure.

However, the column did not
reveal that there is a new bowl-
ing venue axriving on the local
scene and that is a real plus.

The new venue is not all
that fax from Orchard Lake
and 10 Mile roads, the former
site of Bel-Aire Lanes. Lucky
Strike is the name of the new
venture that is scheduled to
open in Novi in late September
or eaxly October. It is going to
be a part of Lucky's, which is
now open for business and
quite populax among the
younger generation.

Lucky Strike will be located
in the West Oaks shopping and
entertainment center, precisely
in the middle of the
Fountainwalk area, close to the
Emagine theaters and Hooters.
This is a totally new and fresh
approach to bowling and will
open new doors to an entirely
different market, not for the
traditional leagues in any way,
and with a totally new look.

It may be a result of our
socio~economic changes in
recent years in which many
young people axe looking at
new forms of recreation, sports
and entertainment.

Bowling, in general, is just as
popular as ever, perhaps even

a lot, but this is it for me. It's
time for me to now focus on
my family and just get back
to some other things I want
to do and get back to doing
stuff my son (Dashawn)
wants to do:'

If the Demolition win
again Saturday, Tolbert says,
it would make a nice send-
off.

"Four championships
wouldn't be bad;' Tolbert
says. "What else can you ask
for?'!

Walters is less certain
about her retirement from
the gridiron. The 35-year-old
linebacker says, "I don't
know if my body can take
much more. It depends on
the girls, and if they want to
keep coming back. Most of
the core of the team keeps
coming back. If they come
back,!']] try, see what I can
do to help the team. But not
much longer:'

Visit: MetroDetroitBuickDealers.com for the dealer nearest you.
*JviS~,) lax tItle, llcense, dca'€r tees a'"'d optlo'1at equIpment extra

kkTax tdc, ilcc'lsc, dC2ler "cc:. anC' optlona: cqulPrlC'1t ex-::ra Take de lVery C)' 8/VOS See deale' ;or detaIls
G,?("5 GM '~Qr" ~I I ~.,~~'<,<f>f~<,d

hy's for Top Three "Best of Show"
iIDoor Prlzes.Dlscounts-Lunch and

more Every 15Minutes

t;:H-;rsh~y'sSh~es """1
Famous er
Suntnt
alk Sale.
LAST 3 DAYS!

~.' Now 'till Saturday

SAVE20-7'"
On Famous Name Brands

. Hershey's Shoes
; 295:Drd Road (1/2block west of MJddlebelt) Garden City;
• ~opurs" Fri. 9:30am-apm, Tues I Wed. 9:30am-6pm; Sat. 9am"6pm •

~ 734.422.1771 _.OEO".':"";;.J

Employee
DistS-0unt
Everyone

You pay what we pay.
Not a cent more. '

BY MIKE ROSENBAUM
STAff WRITER

Demolition gtet for NWFAfinal
~.'<1!

, 1>i'~
~~J'

dynaS:i;lple have (won
champihips) three times
in a rovt not many can
say the)done it four times
in a rovd be pretty spe-
cial:'

Lakeon's Miaya Tolbert
addstherfourthtille
game list as exciting as
the otha.ree:'

But 1ert, the team's
punt reler and top wide
receiveBo says that
Saturd:game will be her
last. As about the
Demolfs offense - which
emphas the run but
always udes a few passes
thrown' way - ThIbert
laughs says, "I think
they're ng to keep me
happy. 'y want me to
come b another year. But
this is i- me. I wasn't
going b,me back this year,
but I;\Ill to the coach and
they ,~!wanted me to
come~ ~~ey say I retire

r,~i~:t;t,

C~\[ongolfers excel at
C~~& Putt regional

Thetest be something in in Orlando, Fla.
the wate the Buckingham Piot qualified by winning the
Place surision in Canton. divisional competition held

On Ju4 at Boyne July 20 at Fox Hills Golf
Mounta,esort, Glenn Piot Course.
of Cantmished third in the Meanwhile, brothers Shawn
Boys 7-8rision at the Drive, and Derek Simancus, also resi-
Chip & I regional competi- dents of Buckingham Place,
tion spored by Mutual of earned high finishes at Fox
Omaha ithe The Golf Hills as Shawn
Channel Shawn placed fir~t for Boys

First-I' finishers advanced 13-14, while Derek added a
to the Nnal Championships third.

As NFL fans geax up for
the opening of training
camps next week, the
women's football season ends
this Saturday with the
National Women's Football
Association championship
game, between the three-
time defending champion
Detroit Demolition and the
"Pensacola Power. Kickoff is
set for 7 p.m., at the
University of Louisville's
Papa John's Stadium.

Among the Demolition
player~ prep axing for their
fourth~traight champi-
onship'contest are two local
veterans who could be play-
ing the nnal game of their
football caxeers.

A fourth consecutive
championship "would be
awesome;' says Kim Walters,
of Walled Lake. "It'd be a

Bullets pierce
soccer foes

THE BUIC~MPLOYEE DISCOUNT FOR EVERYONE ENDS AUGUST 1!

~~l!~t:!l!aB!!W
presented by

~NAPA AIJO AND TRUCK PARTS
30550 EcorseRoad!tween Middlebelt & Merriman. Romulus,MI48174

(734) 729-5266

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDD

The Livoni~ Bullets, an over-
30 men's soc~ team, captured
the Michigan Soccer
Ass"ciation T<\urnament of
Champions he!JdJuly 9-10 in
Canton.

The Bullets, defending champs
of the Michigan United Soccer
League, the stat~'s largest adult
soocer league with over 1,300
players. They faced off against
other league and cup champions
from around Michigan and will
represent the state this weekend
in the Region II championships
in Milwaukee, Wis.

Members of the Bullets
include Russ Ganz, player-
coach Rick Hammers, Viorel
Stavar, Manny Murua, Joe
Nora, Jeff Gold, Andy Cosenza,
Rich Kulczycki, Gary
Mexicotte, Jack McBride, Boris
Andrikos, Henry Klimes, Gary
Reynolds, Tom Derdelakos,
Ryan Carriere, John Dyer, Matt
Gold, Mike Gold, Zoran
Ljubevic, Joe Sebestyen, Brent
Wasik and Wayne Worosz.

Klimes is the boys varsity
soccer coach at Northville High
School assisted by Cosenza,
while Nora is the vaxsity boys
soccer coach at Novi Catholic
Central along with being the
vaxsity girls coach at Salem.

Nora. Sebestyen. Wasik and
Worosz axe all graduates of CC,
while Mexicotte and Carriere
attended Livonia Stevenson.
Cosenza and Gold brothers all
axe Salem High graduates.

'",

http://www.hometownlifr.com
http://www.luckysnovi.com.
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Sharks edge Colony for SISL championship 10 NSSL teams win at !ast one event
The Newburgh Swim Club

Sharks earned bragging
, rights in the Summer

Independent Swim League
'by edging Colony Swim Club

, •for the title Saturday at
, Northville, 444-441.5.

~ Rounding out the five-club
: field was Burton Hollow

(170), Northville (123) and
, Fairway Farms (87.5).

II : Despite the loss, Colony's
, Lauren Seroka won two

events in the Girls lO-and-
under division. She estab-
lished a new league record in
the 25-yard backstroke along
with a first in the 50
freestyle.

Teammate Adam Seroka
was also a double winuer in
the Boys lO-and.under with

, firsts in the 50 backstroke
(league record) and 100 indi-
vidual medley.

Robert Coe added firsts in
the Boys lO-and-under 25
backstroke and 25 butterfly,
while Hannah Jenkins took
first in the Girls 8-and-under
25 freestyle and 25 back-
stroke.

The Girls lO-and-under
medley relay team of Sarah
Dillon, Amanda Short,
Seroka and Abigail
Dworzanin set a new league
meet record. Also in the
same age division, the four-
some of Taylor Rieckhoff,
Linda Erickson, Olivia
Samoray and Abby Madison
finished first.

The Mixed 8-and-under
freestyle relay team of Peter
Zajac, Samantha Riga, Sidney
Murphy and Jenkins also
touched home in first place.

Other individual firsts for
Colony included:

Boys 15-and-under - Matt
Carlson, 50 backstroke; Girls
15-and-under - Maggie
Carlson, 50 breaststroke;
Kelley Hodges, 50 butterly;
Boys 12-and-under - Max
Yoas, 50 freestyle; Boys 10-
and-undr - David Walborn,
25 freestyle; Todd Maslyk, 25
breaststroke.

2005 COLONY SWIM CLUB
TEAM RECORDS BROKEN

Girls lO-and-under: Abby
Madison - 25 freestyle;
Lanren Seroka - 25 freestyle,
2~ backstroke, 25 breast-
stroke, 25 butterfly, 50
freestyle.

Boys 12-and-under: Adam
Seroka - 50 breaststroke.

Girls 15-and-under:
Maggie Carlson - 50 breast-
stroke.

Boys open: Matt Jurcak -
50 backstroke.

BY MARTY BUDNER
STAff WRITER

It's no secret why Forest
Hills, Cranbrook and
WoodsIde took the top three
spots at the annual Northwest
Suburban Swim League A-
championship meet held over
the weekend at Troy's
BeachWood Recreation
Association.

The three swim clubs com-
bined to win 34 of the 52
events. Forest Hills led the way
with a dozen wins, while
Cranbrook Swim Club and
Woodside Athletic Club posted
11victories each. Ten of the 15
teams won at least one event.

As a result, Forest Hills
raced to its fourth consecutive
league championship with
S41.5 points and Cranbrook
scored 769 points to place sec.
ond for the fourth straight

summer. WoodsideJ,iird
with 705.50 point~.' ;[tr

Rochester Heart of Hills
placed fourth with s:~4nts,
followed by the hostt, I
BeachWood Barracum47),
Kendallwood Club (3~
Beverly Hills Athletic i
(277), Beverly Hills I}t)c
Club (277), Huntinglppods
Aquatic Club (264.5),
Woodbrooke Hills Swilub
(215), Bloomfield Surfb
(190.5), Beechview Swi~lub
(174), Pleasant Ridge 0,
Village Athletic Club (~
Compton Buckinghamim
Club (123) and Farmim
Glen Aquatic Club (86

The meet produced lm-
ble winners, including'
from Woodside, and se
meet records.

Annie Lazor (girls 9';0-
fly and 50-breast), 'IYlrowe
(boys lH2 100-IM an(-

breast), Michael Desautels
(boys 15.18 100-free and 50-
back) and Dana Christ (girls
15-18 100-IM and 50-fly) were
Woodside's double winners.

Woodbrooke Hills' double
winners included Cameron
Wasko (boys 11-12 50-free
and 50-fly) and Jake Wasko
(boys 8-under 25-free and
25-fly).

Dan Priestley was Forest
Hills' double winner by taking
the boys 15-18100-1M and the
50-fly. Cranbrook's Mary Kate
MacLean (girls 11-12 50-back
and 50-free), BeachWood
Recreation Association's Mollie
Pulte (girls 8-under 25-free
and 25-back), Livonia CB's
Brynn Marecki (girls 13-14
100-IM and 50-breast) and
Rochester Heart of the Hills'
Joe Krause (boys 9-10 50-fly
and 50-free) were the meet's
other double winners.

I Subscribe to the Observer
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CHARTEIDWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PRIEEDINGS.JULY 20, 2005

A Special Joint mee of the Board of Trustees, Planning
CommiSSIOn and the mtown 'Development Authority of the
Charter Township of On was held Wednesday, July 20, 2005, at
1150 Canton Center Sustee McLaughlin called the meeting to
order at 7:00 pm. and the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Roll Call Board ofustees: Members Present: Bennett,
Caccamo, Kirchgatter,p-y, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Downtown
Deyelopment Auth0ritiembers Present: Catherine Foege, Tim
Ford, Mark Waldbauereg Greene, Lisa Grasso and Rob Ramey
Members Absent: Ha' Hiller, Dr. Tom Cassidy Planning
Commission: MembePresent: Victor Gustafson, Catherine
Jolmson, Mehssa McLalin, Greg Greene, Gregory Demopoulos,
Ronald LIeberman, Ktrme Bovitz Staff Present: Director
Conklm Ilmim Presdion of Community Branding and
Coordinated Signagan. Representatives from the Hamilton
Anderson Associates culting firm presented the Community
Branding and Coordinl Signage Plan. The Canton Downtown
Development Authorit~ hired Hamilton Anderson Associates to
develop a plan that wklp create an identity for the Ford Road
Corridor (Canton's prry retail district), prOVIde way finding
slgnage recommendati review the current SIgn ordinance and
prOVIde recommendas for Its pOSSIble reVIsion The
mformatlOn presented) mform the Canton TownshIp Board of
Trustees, the Cantonanmng CommiSSIOn, and the Canton
Downtown Developm~uthorlty of the recommended plan.
ADJOURN: Moti0l.l9v.lcLaughlin supported by Gustafson to
adjourn at 9:33 p.m. j

TItOMAS J. YACI{,Supervisor
TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

Copies of the compl~~ of the Board Minutes are available at
the office of the dliro Township of Canton, 1150 S. Oanton
Center Rd., Canton,! lugan 48188, dunng regular busmess
hours and can also qe.l~ssed through out w~b site after Board
Approval. ;.., , .
Pubhllh July 28, 2005 \

The Charter Township:anton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and S[les, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio taof printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individ with disabIlities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notto the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disaies requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Cer Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following'

Da\riedley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Townsbi~anton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

~~)3~1_5~~t088

Written comments adoed to the Planning CommiSSIOn should
,be receIved at the Canfownship Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. priOlrhursday, August 4, 200~ in order to be
included m the materilllbmitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

Pubhsh June 28, 2005

oe08344619

CHARTEIDWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESSt PUBLIC MEETINGS

Pubhsh July 14 and 28, 200&

oeOS350268

CHAR '." WNSHIP OF CANTON
PLANIlG COMMISSION

NOTICEF PUBLIC HEARING
"

PROPOSED AMEND~T TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TO\\HIP 'OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN. f, ,
NOTICE IS HEREBYIEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the Stai Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordmance 112 Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission le Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing 0iaY, August 8, 2005, in the First Floor
Meeting Room 0. ) Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 It, 1;i Center Road at' 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed ~nt to the Zoning Ordinance:
CHERRY HILL TILLAGE PLAZA PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT nmcT (PDDl • (pRELIMINARY PLAN)
- CONSIDER iT TO ESTABLISH A PDD AS
PERMITTED IN SE.. 27.04 OF THE ZONING OOO~ANCE
INCWSIVE OF P . NO. 072 9~ 0021 000. p' . rty is
located north ofChe 1&nd east of Ridge Road. >~ f{
(First Public Hearili, ' . ~

• J •
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WrItten comments addressed to the Planning CommIssion should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S prior to Thursday, August 4, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

SECTION 33

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning CommiSSIOn of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearmg on Monday, August 8, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
follOWIngproposed special land use request as provided In SectlOn
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:
CHAMPS AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR AN
AUTOMOBILEREPAIR FACILITYAS REQUIRED IN SECTION
22.02B2 FOR PARCEL NO. 135 01 0009 300. Property is located
south of MIchigan Avenue and west of Sheldon Road.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planmng CommISSIOn of the Charter TownshIp of Canton will hold
a Pubha Hearing on Monday, August 8, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as prOVIded in Section
2703 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

DANCE EXTREME SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A
DANCE STUDIO AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 22.02B18 FOR
PARCEL NO. 131 01 0007 000. Property is located south of
Michigan Avenue and west of Research Drive.

~
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 11
50 Canton Center S. prIOr to Thursday, August 4, 2005 in order to
be included III the materIals submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAF80N, Chairman

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OE06349879

Publish July 28, 2005

Pubhsh July 28, 2005
OE06344815

Charter

71-014.01-0043
71-014-01-0044
71-014-01-0045
71-014-01-0046
71-014-01-0047
71-014-01-0048
71-014-01-0049
71-014-01-0050
71-014-01-0051
71-014-01-0052
71-014-01-0053
7J-014-01-0054
71-014-01-0055
71-014-01-0056
71-014-01-0057
71-014-01-0058
71-014-01-0059
71-014-01.0060
71-014-01-0061

TO THE OWNERSOF THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS: North Pointe Subdivision,
Township of Canton, Wayne County; Michigan
SIDWELL NUMBERS
71-014-01.0001 71-014-01-0022
71-014-01.0002 71-014-01-0023
71-014-01-0003 71-014-01-0024
71-014-01-0004 71-014.01-0025
71-014-01-0005 71-014-01-0026
71-014-01.0006 71-014-01-0027
71-014-01.0007 71-014-01-0028
71-014-01-0008 71-014-01-0029
71-014-01-0009 71-014-01-0030
71-014-01-0010 71-014-01.0031
71-014-01-0011 71-014-01-0032
71-014-01-0012 71-014-01-0083
71-014-01-0013 71-014-01-0084
71-014-01-0014 71-014-01-0035
71-014-01-0015 71-014-01-0036
71-014-01-0016 71-014-01-0037
71-014-01-0017 71-014-01-0088
71-014-01-0018 71-014-01-0089
71-014-01-0019 71-014-01.0040
71-014-01-0020 71-014-01-0041
71-014-01-0021 71-014-01.0042

01:008344809

CANTON TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR THE

NORTH POINTE SUBDMSION SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT FOR

ROAP REPAIRS, SIDEWALK AND SIGN
INSTALLATION SAD NO. 2004.4

BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
CANTON TOWNSHIP BOARD

RESOLUTION # 4

WHEREAS, pursuant to the prOVIsions of Act 188 of the Public
Acts of 1954, thIS Board has mitIated proceedings relating to the
North Pomte SubdiVIsion as descrIbed in herein, and to
accomplish this improvement and secure funds therefore by
creatmg said premIses into a speCIal assessment district agamst
which there shall be leVIed special assessments; and
WHEREAS, thIS Board having tentatively declared its mtention to
make such Improvements and tentatlvely deSIgnated the above
descrIbed premIses as a speCIal assessment distrIct against which
the cost of saId Improvement is to be assessed; and
WHEREAS, the Township Board has caused to be prepared plans
showing the public improvements, the location thereof, and an
-estimate of the cost thereof which have been filed WIth the
"Township Clerk, Canton Township, Michigan, for public
;:exammation
~Take further notice that the property owner's included in the
speCIal assessment district have the nght to appeal the speCIal
assessment levy to the Michigan Tax TrIbunal. In order to protest
the levy an appearance by the property owner, by mail, or by an
agent of the property owner must be made at the pubhc hearing
held August 9, 2005
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board wIll meet
on Tuesday, the 9th day of August, gQM" at .:L- o'clock p.m.,
Eastern Standard TIme, at the Canton Townshlp Hall, 1150
Canton Center South, Canton, MIchIgan, to hear objections to the
special assessment roll.

TERRYBENNETT,TownshipClerk
0",OS350290,

Publish July 14 and 28, 2005

Pubhsh July 28 and 31, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,WAYNECOUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of MIclugan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zonmg Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Plannmg CommIssIOn of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Pubhe Heanng on Monday, August 8, 2005 In the First Floor

~Meeting Room of the Canton Townsh1p Admlmstration Buildmg,
; 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the followmg proposed
, amendment to the Zomng Ordmance
'ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMENT (05.1)
I,Consider Canton Township-initiated amendment to the
following articles:
Article 2.00 - General Proyisions
SectIOn 2 lODA - Amend language to DeSIgn Requirements
relatIve to PrIvate Roads or Streets and amend adding an asphalt
cross.sectIOn for private roads

t Article 21A.OO - Light Industrial Research District- LI-R
SectIOn 21a.02 - Estabhsh secondary retail and servICe use as a

< permItted prmcipal use
Article 21.00 - Light Industrial District - LI.l
SectIOn 21 O!A - Establish secondary retail and service use as a
perrmtted prmcipal use."
Section 21 02B - Delete secondary retaIl and service use as a
speCIal land use
Section 2102B.7 - Add language to estabhsh a camne trammg
facility as a special land use.
Article 16.02 - COmmunity Commercial District - C.2
SectlOn16 02B 9 - Add language to establish a camne training
faCIlity as a specIal land uses and pet day care
Article 17.00 - Regional Commercial District - C~3
Section 17 02B 12 - Add language to establIsh a camne training
facility as a spec18lland uses and pet day care
WrItten comments addressed to the Plannmg CommISSIOn should
bt' ll'celvl'd at the above address prIOr to Thursday August 4, 2005
,11 01 del to be mcluded m the materIab subnlltted for reVIew

VIe GUSTAFSON, Chalrman

,
! '
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FROM THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FAMILY
TO YOURS ... WELCOME .

,
I

I, I
INTRODUCING THE FORD FAMILY PLAN.

Right now, Ford Motor Company, America's car company, invites you to join the family.
You pay the same low prices our employees and their families pay. Until August 1,
, you'll get our discounts on every Ford vehicle at participating'dealerships!"

NO HASSLES.NO GIMMICKS.

'I,
"

,
I ,

i
I

Plus
Get up to...

$

'iCa: h Back
on sel cted vehicles

"
I
I

I'
I

2005 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4DR

$6,
Cash ~ack

2005 FORD FREESTAR LIMITED

2005 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB

$2,50
Cash Back

2005 FORD FIVE HUNDRED SE

$5 0'
Cash Back

OENE BUTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

www.ford.com
I

bFFER ENDS AU

•
VAR.'TY

3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD '
ANN ARBOR

'Available on 2005 models. Customer Cash applies to purchases. Lease Cash ay vary, Not available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E350 and higher, and F-450 and higher.
Take new r~tail delivery from participating Ilaler stock by aA 105, See Dealer for complete program details .

.RIARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

. ,

HIRE. PARK
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

FRIENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

'Closed Saturdays through labor Day

.'

http://www.hometownll/e.co..;.
http://www.ford.com
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•In the Matter Of DAKOTA GRACE THOMSON AU.ING, minor

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT

ORDER OF NOTICE

It is ordered that notlce of said proceeding be given by mailing to
the Department of Social Services and by delivering in hand and if
in~hand service cannot be accomplished, then by mailing by
certified mail, return receipt requested, a copy of the foregoing
citation to said persons fourteen days at least before said return
date, and if service is made by mail, unless it shall appear that all
persons interested have received actual notice, by publishing a copy
thereof in the CANTON OBSERVER 734.459.2700 a newspaper
published in MICHIGAN publication to be once in each of three
consecutive weeks, the last publication to be seven days at least
before said return day.

WITNESS, HON, ROBERT W. LANGLOIS ESQUIRE, First
Justice of said Court, this day,July 6, 2005,

Crystal Golf School
The renowned Crystal

Mountain Golf School is cur-
rently offering lessons for all
phases of golf at Fox Hills In
Plymouth Township.

For more information, log on
to www.foxhills.com; or call
(734) 453-7272. :

Canton cross country
• Non-mandatory practice~

for the Canton boys cross coun-
try teams will be held every
weekday at 9 a.m. through mid-
August. All incoming freshmen
and other students who are '
interested in joining the team
this fall are welcome tu attend.

• The Canton boys cross COun-
try team will also stage its Propane
Days fundraiser, Friday through
Sunday, Ang. 5-7,at the Marathon
Gas Station, located at the comer
of Lilleyand WlllTeI1roads.

Mention the Canton boys
cross conntry to the attendant
and the team will get credit for
each propane tank fill-up, along
with $1 off the price of a fill-up.

OE083510S9

The following vehicles have been d~emed abandoned and will be
sold at Public Auction Tuesday, August 2, 2005 at 10~OOa:m.
Auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Road,
Westland, Michigan 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting
bid is for towing and storage.
1994 Ford Aspire 4-Door KNJLT06H2R6105275
1996 Ford Windstar Station Wagon 2FMZA5149WBD94989
1991 N,ssan Sentra 4 Door JNIEB31P7MU008210
1992 Buick Regal 4 Door 2G4WB54T7N1478574
1992 Ford Aerostar Station Wagon 1FMDA11UINZA92157
1985 Chrysler 4 Door 1C3BF66P4FX640814
1995 Ford T.Jlird 2 Door 1FALP62WOSH200366
1996 Chrysler LliS 4 Door 2C3HC56F8TH126923
1994 Mercury Topaz 2 Door IMEPM31X9RK642958
1992 Honda ATV 4 Wheeler 478TE1506NA406808
Publish July 28 and 81, 2005

and a beginner hockey
skills/mini-mite school Aug. 8-15.

Each session is limited to 32
players and the instruetor-to-
player ratio for each one is 8:1.

Instructors include Whalers
Assistant General Manager
and Associate Coach Todd
Watson, along with various
players and staff.

For more information, call
(734) 453-6400 or visit
www.compuwarehockey.com.

Wildcat golf outing
The Plymonth Wildcat

F<JOtballBoosters will be hold-
ing a golf outing beginning at 1
p.m. Friday at Hickory Creek ,
Golf Course. The fee for the
outing is $100, which pays for
18 holes of golf with a cart, a
gift and a steak dinner.

If you would like to partici-
pate, but do not golf, the price
for dinner alone is $25.

If you are interested in play-
ing golf, sponsoring a hole or
donating a gift to the raftle,
contact James or Karel Fox at
jktfox@comcast.net.

CANTON POLICE DEfARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER ROAD

CANTON, MICHIGAN

Compuware Sports Arena on
Thesdays from 6:10 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. and on Sundays from
12:10 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. with a
third time to be determined.

'fryouts will be held July 25
and 26 at Suburban 'Il:aining
Center from 9 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

for more information, con-
tact Head Coach Lee McCarty
at McCartyI9S4@comcast.net;
or call McCarty at (734) 392-
0888.

Hockey schools
Compuware Sports Arena

and the Plymonth Whalers will
be offering a series of hockey
schools this snmmer.

Among the offerings will be an
all-day hockey school Ang. 1-5

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

0E0S349?26Pubhsh' July 28, 2005

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, August 09, 2005, during a regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a request
from R&D Enterprises, Inc., for a twelve year Industrial Facilities
Exemption covering the completion of an unfinished facility
designated as a speculative build~ng 2004. The request includes
new machinery. equipment, furniture and fixtures to be installed
within said facility located at 46900 Port Street, Lot 6A, Plymouth
Corporate Park, Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public h~aring the Board of Trustees may
consider the request. .
The p~blic hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m. will be held in the
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, MichIgan 48170, Tuesday, August 09, 2005, during the
regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting. Telephone number
734-354-3224, \

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST FOR AN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION FOR R&D ENTERPRISES, INC.

TUESDAY,AUGUST 09, 2005

Wildcat Boosters meet
The next meeting for the

Plymonth Wildcat Football
Boosters will begin at 7 p.m .
Tuesday, Aug. 2 at Plymouth
High School.

All parents of current and
incoming freshman players
shonld be in attendance. (This
is the final meeting before the
season begins).

For more infurmation, E-mail
KarelFoxatJktkfOx@commstnet.

Youth hockey tryouts
The Michigan Hurricanes

Midget A hockey team is seek-
ing players born in 1989 and
1990 for its upcoming season.

The team skates at

John R. Buonomo
Register of Probate

OE08341l445

Docket No. 05A0128AC

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. 2005.08

MIDDLESEX Division

CITATION
M.G.L. c. 210, !6

ToVERLIN J. NANGLE last known of CANTON, MICInGAN
and/or any unknown or unnamed father, and/or persons interested
in a petition for the adoption of said child and to the Department of
Social Services of said Commonwealth.

A petition has been presented to said court by KURT L.
KLEEFELD and SARAH T. KLEEFELD formerly known as
SARAH T. ALLING of MARLBOROUGH in the County of
MIDDLESEX praying for leave to adopt said child and that the
name of the child be changed to DAKOTA GRACE THOMSON
KLEEFELD

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO, YOU OR YOUR
ATTORNEY MUST FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT MIDDLESEX PROBATE & FAMILY
COURT, 208 CAMBRIDGE ST., CAMBRIDGE, MA. 02141 ON
OR BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (10,00 AM)
ON AUGUST 19. 2005.

WITNESS, HON, ROBERTW, LANGLOIS,ESQUIRE,First Justice
of said Court as CAMBRIDGEthis day,July 6, 2005,

John R. Buonomo
Register of Probate

,. Publish July 14, 21 & 28, 2005
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www.club50news.com
www.equinetimes.com

www.metroparks.com

www.flo-rltepaint.com

www.classicaudlorepro:com

www.parshallvillepond.com

www.fpcbirmingham.org
www.ourshepherd.net
www.l'ochesterflrst.org
www.unltyoflivonia.org

www.absoluteskinandbody.com

www.wyaa.org

www.karenryan.com

w'!jW.mcsurplus.cOm

www.jeweloccaslons.com

www.mcfoam.com

www.rbthermalimaging.com

www.astaff.com

WWW.socrra.org

www.albans.com
www.blstro127.com
www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
www.stillwatergrill.com

www.eraalliancerealty.com
www.karenryan.com
www.langard.com
www.onewayrealty.com
www.remericaflrst.com
www,sfcrealty.com

www,rrrasoc org

www.mlchiganfinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com

www.volceresume.net

www.scottomron.com
www.hometownllfe.comIrealtorslfranclnewllhngham.
HerilageGMACIlmlex.hlm

www.saodcastlesonthebeach.com

www.reproductive-medlclne.com
www.selectagender.com

www.marieschlres.com

www.chrlsksellshomes.com

www.innovatlvelabacrylics.com

www.kellerwelldrilling.com

,

Chris Karapatsakis

Dan Klavitter
Fred & Karen Ryckman

Scott Omron
FrancineWiilingham
RECYCLING SERVICES
ResourceRecoveryandRecyclingAuthority
ofSouthwestOaklandCounty
SoutheasternOaklandCounty
ResourceRecoveryAuthonty

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Centerfor ReproductiveMedicine& Surgery
MidwestFartllityandSexSslectlonCenter
RESORTS
Sandcastles on the Beach Resort

RESTAURANTS
Albans Bottle& Basket
Bistro 127
Pasquale's Restaurant
StillwaterGriil

www.drneedles.com

www.animalproinc.com

www.dia.org

www.Jiffymlx.com

www.can-be.com

www.davisautocare com

www.famllydentlstMslnardds.com
www.novidental.com
www.smllemaker.org

www.a2cb.com

www.clarkstcn.org
www.gardenclty,org
www,howell.org
www.livonia.org
www.redfordchamber,org
www.southlyonchamber.com

www.oliveshade.com

www,mountalntop2conciergeselVlce.comMarie Schires

www.hometownlife.com

Karen Ryan Enterprises
www.hometownhfecomiecardIPol$ep,lete'THERMOGRAPHY

RB Thermal Imaging
WEDDING SERVICES
Jewel Occasions
WELL SERVICES
KellerWellDrilling
WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Birmingham
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church
Rochester First Assembly Church
Unityof Livonia
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic ASSOCiation

www.greenbergeye.com
www.micheyecare.com

LAND
Oldford-HoweilDevelopment, Inc.
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin & BodyCare
LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno www.blumeno.com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc. www.cor-met.com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources www.eslrep.com
Hamlett Environmental Tee nologles www.hamlettenvlronmental.com

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory ACryll s

www.belangerbUilders.com MUSIC MEMORABILI
www.classlchomeimprove.com ClaSSICAudio Reproduction
www.mltchharns,net PAINTING SUPPLIES
www.murphyandmarksconstructloncom FloMRite Paint
www.tonyvanQyenbuilder,com PARKS

HuronMClinton Metropark Authority
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
Equine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERAAlliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
Langard Realtors

www.historicvillagechapel.com One Way Realty
Remerica First

www.brackneychiropractic.com Sellers First Choice
www,drkevinvenerus,com REALTORS

RESUME SERVICE
www.andyshardwoodfloors.com Advantage Staffing

STAFFI('lG
www.awesomefountains.com Advantage Staffing

SURPLUS FOAM
www.amishcountrypeddler.net McCullough Corporation

SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCuiloughCorporation
TAX SERVICES

www.michlganflftlesfestlval,ccm

CONCIERGE SERVICE
MountainTopIIConciergeService
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau

FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Ftoors
FOUNTAINS
Awesome Fountains
FURNITURE
AmishCountry Peddler
GIFT SHOPS

DENTISTS
FamilyDentistry
NovlDental
Smilemaker
DIET & NUTRITION
Cambridge Dietand NutritionProducts www.2stayfit.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. www.ablserv.com

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center
Michigan Eyecare Institute

FESTIVALS
Michigan50's Festival
FIBERS

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
AnimalPro Inc.
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments
ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOit Institute of Arts
AUTOMOTIVE
DaVIS Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea MIlling Company

BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Classic Builders, inc.
MitchHarris BuildingCompany
Murphy& Mark,ConstructionCo,LLC
Tony Van Dyen BUIlders Inc.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce
Garden CityChamber of Commerce
HowellChamber of Commerce
LivoniaChamber of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce
South LyonChamber of Commerce
CHAPELS
HistoricVillageChapel
CHIROPRACTORS
Brackney Chiropractic
Dr. Kevin Venerus
CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Shade OfThe Oilve
HEALTH/FITNESS
PoisePilate,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc. . www.accentremodehng.com
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleanjng www.completecarpetandductcom
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc. www.sandstonetile.com

IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination ProdU£1$ www./dentlam.com
INSURANCE
J.J. O'Connell& Assoc, Inc InsuranceCompany wwwoconnelhnsurance,com
INTERNET HOSTING
Hometown Digital www.hometownlife.com

To AdvertiSe Your Web site Here,
Call 1.800.989.4614

Section 1 The City of Plymouth Ordains:
Section 78, "Zoning" in"-the Cpde of Ordinances of th~ City of
Plymouth is hereby amended by adding the following described text
revisions.

Stella Green
Mayor
Linda Langmesser
City Clerk

Pubhsh July 28, 2005

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 78, THE CITY OF
PLYMOUTH ZONING ORDINANCE IN THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH FOR THE
PURPOSE OF MODIFYING AltTICLE XIX SIGN
REGULATIONS

Section 2 Modify Section 78.221 Definitions
Add: Hanging Sign A sign for pedestrian traffic that is not
supported by any means from the ground or sidewalk. and which is
fastened to or suspended from a structure.

Section 3 Add Section 78.231 Hanging SignslPedestrian
Traffic Signage.

Section 78.231 Hanging SignslPedestrian Traffic
Signage
(a) General reqUlrements Hangmg SIgnS shall be allowed

withm the B-1 B.Z, and MU zomng dlstncts and shall
be governed by the followmg regulations
(1) One hangmg SIgn may be permitted for each firstM

floor business or tenant space with a separate
means of ingress and egress within the BM1,B-2
and MU zoning districts.

(2) The hanging sign may be in addition to a wall sign
for each business site. However, hanging signs are
not allowed at business sites which display a
projecting sign or a ground sign. A hanging sign
shall also Dot be allowed at business sites which
display As PODMcODformingwall sign or signs which
exceed the current allowed square footage for wall
ai-.

(3) Hanging signs shall be measured in the following
manner:
a. The maximum area for a hanging sign shall be

six (6) square feet per side or maximum of 12
square feet of total surface area.

b. The maximum distance from the face of the
building to the sign edge closest to the right of
way, shall be thirty (30) inches or the depth of
the awning whichever is less.

c. The dimension of the hanging sign which is
parallel to the face of the building shall not be
more than the dimension which is
perpendicular to the face of the building.

(4) The hanging sign must be located in the center
third of the storefrontlbusiness site or over an
entrance door.

(5) The minimum height or clearance above a walking
surface shall be seven (7) feet.

(6) Hanging signs shall not be allowed above a street
or alley where they could interfere with vehicular
traffic.

(7) Signage lettering or numerals shall not exceed
eight (8) inches excluding letters or digits used as
part of a log.

(8) Hanging SIgnSshall not be internally illuminated,
(9) Hanging signs within the City's Historic District

shall be subject to and approved by the Kellogg
Park Historic District Commission.

(10) Hanging signs shall be subject to sign application
procedwes of Section 78M225 and permitting
requirements of the City of Plymouth Building
Department. ,

(11) All hanging signs shall be safely and securely
attached by not less than two metal chains, metal
brackets or wrought iron brackets, firmly secured.
No excess chain shall be allowed. In no case shall
any hanging sign be attached with wire, string,
rope, wood, or secured by nails.

Section4 Rights and Duties.
Rights and Duties which have matured; penalties which have
incurred, proceedings which have begun and prosecution for
violations of law occurring before the effective date of this
ordinance are not affected or abated by this ordinance.

Section 5 Validity.
Should any section, clause or paragraph of this ordinance be
declared by a Court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the
same will not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or part
therefore, other than the part declared invalid.

Section6 OrdinancesRepealed.
All other ordinances inconsistent with the proVlsIons of this
ordinance are to the extent of such inconsistencies hereby repealed.

Section7 EffectiveDate.
This ordinance shall become effective one day after publication.
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Allen Berman, DDS / Transformation

734-453-2200 www.drallenberman.com
•

9430 South Main Street, Plym.outh, MI 48170

Form / Harmony

technology
form
beauty

porcelain crowns, non-metal fillings and teeth white.ning.

allen berman dds

Technology / Mastery

Dr. Berman offers a wide range of services, including porcelain veneers, bonding, implants,

on your face with fREE WHITENING when you have an exam, cleaning and necessary x-rays.

Dr. Allen Berman has helped countless patients find their best smiles. And now he will put a smije

I
I
I
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I *Offer good to first time patients when you have an exam, cleaning and necessary x-rays. I
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http://www.drallenberman.com
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ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy anit Dearborn
fl

Call for a free consultation ~ith Dr. Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of your eyes,

248.689.2020 i
www.laserEyelnsti~.ute.cof1l \.Y

Call Now For Team Re$ervatlon$
Ask For "Corky" 734-422-1970

, PLAY'RS,S HOLIS OF GOLF
'ACH, 1CART PLUS LUNCH.'"

'limit up to $8.00 per person '

'3500 $33!!lors
Valid Mon-Frt Hours: 6am • 3 pm With thiS: coupon

7300 Mernman" Westland' 7:34-422-1970
(Between Warren & Ann Arbor TraIl)

" " .. !If B ~~~~t::,aJI;>!I~.~~IlIl~sJ~~,. ..

Call ",,'Tee Times (810) 229.9581 Ext. 231

...............&& a ••••••• ~ , .

SENIOR SHOOTOU:;"l : C pAILS GOLF CLUB':
<P h 18 Holes Lunch Sk(ns : : . South Lx-on- i
t ek I. and Priz~ : : - Minutes trom 'iac a JulyS.,Aug.2"',Sept6",Oct.4. !: 1-275&696. :

G~lHUf'lrt IIue'4"'Oft ~ : TUE' & WED %:
DINNER & GOLF SENIOR SPECIAL !: '18 HOLE TEETIME~ :

9 HOLES & DINNER $SS.OO $2S.OOMON, - FRI. !! AVAILABLE ALL DAY! i
18 HOLES & DINNER $80.00 MON. - TUES. LADIES DAY :! (No leogoelnterroptlonJ d:

PrIces based on twosomes for 18 HOLE SPECIAL !: 24/7 TEE TIMES ONUNE 1 ~:
Golf & D(mlerFri., Sat. & after 3 $30.00 PER GOLFER :! www.cattailsgqlfc!u~ 1=

t '(~~.~t~@~::~'ll.'l.~j

1/1,000 vision
. _lion procedures
• 17years of vision

cosrectlon ucel/ence

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Court

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
248477 7092

No of Holes 18Par. 56 Yards: 5200
Manager' Jim Magurk
Daily Senior SpeCials

Ollections' Grand River& Halstead
,n Farmington Hills

" t.:lNKS
'OF'NoVt'

50395 w, 10Mile Rd,.
Novl, Mt 48374
248.38Q.9~95 '

"1het14HOllling " ,~~ t__ -'-n \.\~
~UtIUD ~ )~'$

A 27 Hole Jerry Matthews Oesl!lh
located on Ten Mile ROlf,d.''jj;ift

a 1/4 mile we~ of Wlxo~'#€~~J
RATTLE RUN

GOLF COURSE
7163Saint Clair Hwy
EastChina, MI 48054

8103292070
WNW rattlerun com

No of Holes 18 Par 72 Yards 6865
Manager Gerry Behaylo

Directions 1-94eXit157south to
PalmsRd, left to St Cloll Hwy,left 2 mi.

1 SYLVAN GLEN .c,
GOLF COURSE
5725 RochesterRoad

Troy;MI48085
248.619.7600

wwwJroymLgov
No. of Holes: 18 Par.70 Yards,6565
Amenilles' Pro Shop, lessons, Reslouront

Great for all ages
Golf OutIng Specials Available- :

~ INKSTER VALLl'(;."
~ OOLFCOURSE' "

2150Mlddlebelt
Inksler, Mt 48141
734.722.8020

No, of Holes: 18Par: 72 Yards: 61119
"Upnot1h" setIIn9 wiIh6ut '. "

.the kmg dthte!
Directions:1/4 mile north of Michigan

Ave.west side of Mlddlebeft.

4141Bauer Rd
Brighton, M148116

8102299581
www.iackalgolfciub.com

No of Holes 18Par. 71Yards. 6700
Manager Rob Bruhn

Directions. 1-96to Exit145.Go east
on Grand Riverto Challis Rd.{right}

SANCTUARY LAKE
GOLF COURSE
1450South 80ulevard

Troy,MI 48085
2486197600

wwwtroyml gov
No of Holes 18 Par 71 Yards 6554
New course opened In July 2004

Amenities Driving Range.Pro Shop,
Grill Room. lessons, Golf Outings

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
57737 9 Mile Rd.

South lyon. Ml48178
248.486 8777

www.cattoilsgalfciub.com
No of Holes: 18Par: 72 Yards:6436

CourseSl:Ulpted through woods.
wellands and IlIIiing hills

Directions:112Mile Eaf Griswold

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, July 28,2005

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

The more you know, the better we look!

~,"'" • l~'"
< • :l¥V~ v,.(. l','*-

What Is Custom .i.... 1k? "h~"CUStoMiq~m uses wavefront technology to measure
unique Imperfections In each Individual's vlsLf~lI'il.tIflll'fOarrects these Imperfactlons. In most
casas resulting In vision that's better than with glasses or contact lenses and better night vision than
conventional laslk.

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue" Laslk and Is currentiy the most
experienced with CustomVue" Laslk in Michigan. Every patient is personally evaluated by Dr. Haddad
from the Initial free consultation to the final follow up visit.

,
ICKORY CRDK

GOLfCQUR$E
3625 Napier

ConlOn.Mt 48188
734.454.1850

No. of Holes' 18Par: 72 Yards: 6292
"Norlhern Michigan

In IIWrOwllIJ«kyard"
Olrecilons' Comer 01Napier and

ford Raads.5 Mi~ west of 1-275.

12450 Andersonvlile Rd
Davisburg, MI 48350

248 625.2540
www.golfoakland us

No of Holes: 18 Par 71Yards 6033
Front nine Is open & hilly; back nine
is tighter With more trees and water.
Oil Andersonville Rd near Hail Rd.

ICKORY STICKS PH~ANl:.RUN
GOLF COURSE 46500SummitPkwy
8753 Pleasant lake Rd Canton, Ml48188
Ann Arbor, MI48103 734397.6460

734 913 8140 No of Holes 27 Par' 72 Yards.7050
New GPS Carls! Manager Sean Fletcher

5 mmutes SW of downtown Ann Arbor Scenic & chaHenging course
Looks like Up Not1h _ designed by At1hur Hills.

feel. like vacation Directions ~275 W on Fordto Canton
Ollectlons at hlckorystlcks org Center lsavth)to 5ummttPkwy twestl~~=~:~e;::WS~::~~~~~

7346625144 53503 W 10Mile
5r. /Wtlekday/FamilySpeda/s South lyon, MI 48178

QIItIngs&Fundlraisets 2484863355
t.eagqe Openfng$ www.tanglewoodtheilon com

No. 01Hotes' 18Par: 71Yards, 6476 No of Holes 27 Par 36 Yards 3636
Directions: SUttonnear NOrth Manager: Ann lewis

Temlorial Rd., 2 Miles east of US 23, Ollectlons 10Mile Road between
2 miles west 01PanflQCTrail. Wixom and Milford

GEN SEE

GET IN
THE GAMI

'>:4!ln4e~.tb.,,~~~t.
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